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AW

INQUIRY, &c.

THOSE, who, like Ariflotle, contend for the

eternity of the world, judge it impoflible to

trace any nation to its cradle ^ becaufe the natural

hiftory of our globe as well as the tellimony of ce-

ieftial obfervations evinces that every region has

varied and is conftantly varying its latitude, fo that

the polar regions will become, as they appear to

have fornnerly been, the equatorial in an endlefs

progrefiion. Adding to this confideration the al-

terations necelTarily produced among the human
race by migration and conqueft they find no diffi-

culty in conceiving that there has not been any

pure and unmixed nation, nor any original and una-

dulterated language, for many ages on the face of

our planer. But, though daggered by this theory

and inchned witii Gibbon* to laugh at Atcick

vanity in deeming the exiftence of an indigenous

tribe pofnble, yet I think it not irrational here to

^ Vol. I. p, J20.
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indulge my curiofity, and to do in this what I miifl'

do in every other queQion, to carry my refcarches

into the origin of nations as far as my limited

powers and Icantv materials will admit. In every

inquiry ph\ fical >'r moral we are alwavs obliged to

Hop fliort of perfect knowledge. \Vhv Oioiild wc
expect more certainty in hillorical invciligation r

I laving read (Jclar and Tacitus, 1 had conceived

tlut the ancient inhabitants of Gaul and of the Bri-

tilli ifles v.ere ravlicidlv the fame, and that they all

ipoke Gallick, c;f v.i.ich th.e language of the Celts

w as the puieli dialect to be found on the continent,

li.iv.iig ;ead ]-Ier('u';rii>j Strabu, Cuitiib and other

hillonaui, 1 Udd a!v,a\"s uuderilood that ilie Scythi-

ans were a ditlmi't race ictally difierei-.L fro'.r. the

(jetes, as i l-.ad conceiv< d the Geies to be from the

(joths. 1 had never lufpected that not only tlic

Ferfians, but alio the Greeks and Komans and even

t!ie Scots, were Goths. Thelc great difcoveries,

ho\\cver, have been nnide, or rather revi\'ed, bv a

living aiuicju-i'-y i
and tiic .Ath.en'Kin.'', weie the\- in

c\il.'. iiCC) mull Fio niore boafl et being .Vutochtiio-

^e^, nor ihe Koiiuns talk ot lioy as their pa-

rci^.t.

I am a'^arc th.at the nations fjtuattd to the

>s();di-eafl and .Nortii-weft of die Danube were, as

v.e * leain fiom I'iinv arid Procoj^ius, not unfrc-

(juentlv denoiFiinated Scythians. But in what

Icrile r A^ all the h'.uropeans were by the 'Iiuks arid

odier AIia:!cks llyled T'l anks from the principal na-

lijn :i;(l knovvn to tiiem, and as the inliabitants of

' riiiiv, li't. iv. c.'K 15. St\tliaruni noir.cii urquo qiir^qu?

in .-) ;r:M;.;.i.s .ic (icrirar^o-. tranlit; r.ct alii, ciuravit prifea ilia

.j;m) li •ii.') iir.a 1; qui (.\trcni! gentium i'.ariini i^:ioti ;>roj)C c.t-

ir:': iViOr\.i'.\bu-> dc^v.iw.
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the northern parts of Afia are by us called Tartars^

though we know many of thfni to differ widely in

almoft every thing but the general character of hu-

manity. Thus far and no farther were the Getes

term.ed Scythians. Where the Scythians are termed

by authors of credit Getes \ have yet to learn; for

it does not follow that, becaufe every Englifliman

is a Briton, every Briton is an Engliflmian. The
genus certainly includes the fpecies; but it is Go-
thick ignorance to make the fpecies neceifarily in-

clude the genus, a paralogyfm of which the abettors

of the fvftem, u'hich 1 combat, are notorioufly

guilty. Not winding to be tedious nor to wafta

paper and ink to no purpofe I proceed without fur-

ther preface to quote my authorities againft the iden-

tity of the Scythians and Getes, the fundamental ar-

ticle of the Gothick creed.

If the Scythians and Getes were the fame race,

it could not be a fecret to the Scythians themfclves.

"What are their words ? In the fpeech of their am-
bafladors to the deputies of the neighbouring na-

tions, when their country was invaded by Darius,

Herodotus has recorded thefe exprefTions, which
are very clofely trandated. " The Perfian has

come no more againft us than againft you ; nor
will he, after our overthrow, be fatisfied and ab-

ftain from vou. Of this rcafonino- we fhall cive

you a ftrong proof. If the Perfian led his army
againft us alone, in order to punilTi ua for having

formerly reduced him to flavery, he ought to have
abftained from injuring others and to have confined

his devaftations to our country -, and he would thus

have made it evident to all that the Scythians and
no others are the objefts of his expedition. But
now, upon coming over to this continent, he im-
mediately fubd'ies every nation that comes in his
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w.tv, and keeps und^ his dominion as well the

ether* Thracians as the Getes, our next neighbours,"

H(,;e \vc have the teftimony of the Scythians

themk'lv\s, aid of Herodotus, that the Getes were

a Tlirucian nation, tliat neither the Thr.icians, the

generick name, nor the Getes, the fpecific name,

were !:-cyrir,..n , an;! tl^iat it was the Scythians pro-

perly fo called and not die Getes, that had invaded

and conquered Alia, and made the Perfians flaves.

I ! anotb. : pal]a2;e Herodotus calls the Getes
" tiic- l^ravcft and jullefl of the Thracians -}-," and

pu:.-. i[ bivond doubt that the Greeks confidered

tiicm as a tribe of 'ihracians, ilie general name of

that tj.c o^ men, who fpoke the Thracian, of

v/hicii :'ne G^:;ci-; vva^ a dialect.

In a t'liird place the fame author fays " The:|^

Aa:athviTi in other ufan-es nearlv refen.ble the

Thracians (or Getes) ; but the N'uri ufe the

cufloms cf the Scythians." Had he contended

that the Getes and Scythians v/ere the fume people,

could he have I'ound wordb more contradidlory to

t!iat notion r

The telliiriony of Herodotus is the more worthy

of belief that he appears to have § perfonally vifitcd

* Me'ipoir.enc, cnp. i:S.

—

tk,- t£ cr, " aXX ?" £;^£i itt' t'*-

C3.\ c, :.

; M^lpim nc, can. 1-4. \yJj..7'.. -a>:?x ;caai» QfY^i^i

cr ''.';. .';;.' S:::'a,: • "i /. ; xi v vjTt „ v_ nxcin.

^ .M' IjMricrii.', '-• p. J^ I <^'^ S: f'^rs.;: a;; y.i a.-Z'.^xi:i'j

j'-.i =.. -.1/..— ,,:T--.. •- '^. ;:'.;; ~: . .,T ii. vat i"7raji;,- i^xy.'.a-i f

«.'.•* J _ ;V-rir-.:.- ; -,„;.'•,.— v^"' '•.< rtxy.: ,'; oiXTiAwi t^. Ttro

r. ,',.,/.; -.. '.-• -11 xr: . uio>!Ci y-,,:(:xt' zH/.-.u.'..:; yxf Tcv cryiii-

f. '.^S.'r v., T ...I. -J. .. ^. A;. >'..•.-',;, T>j7,k '.i,l,x, T^ %'>.r,h;^ Tu.j

the



the Scythicin dldrifls lying between the Hypanls
and the Boryfthenes orNieper; as he gives fioin

ocular infpeftion the dimenfions or rather capacity

of a brazen veffel made by order of Ariantas, a

Scythian king, with the points of arrows furniOied

by each perfon in order to afcertain the numbers of

the nation.

Zamolxis, if v/e believe Herodotus* and Dio-
genes Laertiusf , was the legiflator of theThracians,

and therefore of the Getes, whom by way of de-

rifion the Greeks called the " immortal " Getes.

Anacharfis is by all authors allowed to have been

the only known philofopher among the Scythians.

How are thefe oppofite pofuions to be reconciled,

if we admit the identity of the Scythians and Getes ?

The teflimony of Ovid J, who, after a refidence

of fix years in Pontus, became a Getick poet, is

alfo decifive. What does the mournful exile fay?

Between § Scythia and the Getes what have 1 to

do with the Sicilians ?

x\round
]]
me is the found of Thracian (or Ge-

tick) and of Scythian mouths.

Ciofe ^ by me (land the Scythian vulgar and the

breeched mob of the Getes.

I have** now learned to fpeak the Getick and
Sarmatick.

* Melpomene, cap. 94 &: g:.

f Dio. Laiir. in proaMiiio. Emt ^cca-i rr,: (p/Aos-oipix: a.r^_a.\

X Ex. I'onto, lib. iv. ep. lo. Hie mihi Cimmcrio hvi

tertia diicitur aeftas Littore—

.

§ Trift. lib. iii. eleg. 12. Qijid mihi cum Siciilis inter

Scythiamqiie Getafque.?

II
Trift. lib. iii. eleg. 14. ThreYcio Scythicoqiie fere cir-

cumfonor ore.

% Trill, lib. iv. eleg. 6. Vulgus adefl Scythicum brac-

cataque turba Getarum.
** Trift. lib. V. eleg. 12. Jam didici Getice Sarmaticeque

ioqui,

The



The bard evrry where makes the fame diftinc*

tion between thf Sc\ tliian:. and the Getcs, bcnwcrq

the Sarmaiick ar.d rlic TJccick. Who then were

thefe Scythians, whom I:c tluis diftinguilhcs r "J'he

Sarmarianbi for it appears horn the \\h(;ie drain of

liis elegies and epi(r]es that^ except lorr.e broken

G:eek, no languages were fpokcn in liis neigh-

bourhood but the Gcdck and S.irmatick.

Dili fays my anragoniU", Ovid infornis us tliat

the Geres and Sarmanans maintained an intercourfc

in a " focial *, or ;if you will) in an allied tongue.

What then ? Does it follow that tliey were radically

the fam.e ? By no means. The borderers of all

nations, however different their lar.guages may be,

never fail, like the Kngliili andi Welch, the Englilli

and Irifli, the Poles, (or Sarmatians,) and Ger-
mans, to carry on a focial intercourfe. Had the

poet faid CogKa\c exercent illi comimcrcia linguae

;

had he faid mat tr,ev uird a kiiidred language, the

alTertion, though ob^'ioufly founded in errour, m.igf.:

require fonie itfut::rion. But Ovid knew the toicc

ot L;irin words too well to be guiliy of fuc!i a bar-

barifm. The Rufllans and Poles, the defcendants

o: tl'iC Scythians or Sarmar.ans, may and actually

do uuinrain a focial i.'itercourle v^ith the Germans,
th';c.gh r!;rir l.;nguages have no affinirv.

Nor :: Ovrd Mngnlr.r in confidering die Sarmatian.^

as Scyti;i:i:r. I Ic ri.d.itus had fr(.m perf.KTal know-
ledge ail"; :-:'\ thi f::r,e i ;5c rr'any ages before hiiT',

2.:v^ V.y><\'.:'\\^, Sr;..b(^ 'I':.,gi:s and OjMiuo after him,

Wi^hijiit muij[^:vi::g v,o:(.i- I ihall ouote then" ex-

prcHion-, and ie;'.vc- &x rc/.icr ro yj:;g'j tor li'n.fdf.

'•' The I ^iarma:;a:^i. l.x progeny oi a bw.iv of Scv-

• .F.yerrcrit ilii xuv'-v comr^nefcii i'::''^,:a'. O'.iti. 'l")!!"?-.

f.\. V. iil). V. !. i:.

', ''Tflpo-ntiiC, cap. i ; 7. "tc^' -. C. •..' 'Lx-.:-. --xi . y..C;.-i

i';;,in
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thian youths and Amazons, fpeak the Scychiatl

language, but not without folecifms, as it was
at iirft but imperfeflly learned by the Amazons/*
Who ever pretended that t]ie Sarmatick or the

Sclavonick was the fame language as the Teuto-

nick ? Let any inquirer perufe Melpomene from
chapter io8 to chapter ii8, and, if he cannot

clearly fee the truch of what I here affcrr, he

muft be blinded by prejudice and refolved to dif-

cern nothing but wliat is Gothick. Ephorus, as Stra-

bo * tells us, f^K that " there was fome difference

between the Scythians and Sarmatians," as there is

to this day between the Ruffians and Poles, and thus

agrees in his account with Herodotus.

Strabo in fpeaking of certain tribes fays, *' In |
a more inland fituation than thefe are the Sarma-
tians, who are themf_rlves alfo Scythians." In

r.nothcr paiiap-e he has thefe words, " llie i"... .
'^^

plain of the Iberians is inhabited by tliat part ot

the nation that is mofc atV:li6lcd to aiiriculture andO
attached to the habits and ciuloms of the Medes \

but tlie mountainous regions are occupied by tiie

ir.oil" numerous and warlike, wh.o live in the man-
ner of the Scythians and Sarmatians, their next

neighbours and kinliricn,"

The elegant and Icntentious Qjintus Curtius ii,

however, the mcft clear and pointed in lu.s evi-

dence, wliich is the more to be regarded that

(KIT'/?!' cc. Ay.JfC-;:;-

i^ Strabo, lib. vii. p. 463. foi. Ainftelodami, aputi Welters,

V.^T'cpo; c'ev rr, rir:(~Tv u-v 1-;^ s^-rsptc-?

—

(priCTm I'm n'Kn men raiii -ri

" kAa.':'/' '^y.i'iu.'v -iijii '.t.'-i ILa.-^u.ixTiC QtHi; o.t'ji/.QiHr^ Ikc.

\- btrabo, lib. xi. p, T^v Zi<iii7i^u ci rttru. 2a^,v.>T(Z» xzt

X 'itrabo, lib. xi, p. '(^'S. To um hy -Trt^.ov Tt> iSvcut^ t^

he



he wrote, as appears evidently from his exprcf-

fions, after the northern parts of Afu became, in

tlie words of Strabo, better known in confequence

of Alexander's expedition and of the wars between

the Romans and Mithridates and the Parthiaris. In

Englifii thefe are his expreflions, " Ihe * nation

of the Scythians hes to the north-eaft of Thrace,

from which it is at no great diftance, and is nor,

as fome have tlioiiglit, a frontier nation but a pait

of the Sarmatians."

Cui tins f proceeds, " The ScjgJnans, who are

Hill formidable to their neighbouif^nhabit a cham-
j);;ign and fertile country ; they have poflclTions in

J'.urope and in Afia, and thole, v, ho are near the Bof-

phoruSj arc icckoncd Afiaticks; but thole, v/ho are

in Europe, reach in a ftraight line to the Bofphorus,

and (rom tliencc to the 'I'anais, of which the llreani

feparates I'Airope from Afia i nor is it doubted that

the Scvthiims, who founded the Parthian empire,

cau'.e (rcui !-.urope and not from the Boiphorus."

In the Ijicecli of the Scytliian ambaliadors to

Alexander recorded by the lame author we have

thcfe V. ord?, " "lout may employ us to guard

* Ci:r*:i;=:, !i!'. vii. cap. cR. Scythnrum gcii" lir.ud pro-

ci;] Tliracia lira nb orifiitc ad rt-|)rfiiti-i()iic-iii fe vcrtit ; Sar-

nnitar;i;r), 1:1 fuidain crediderc, non Jiuitiir.a ftcl par> eft.

f C"i;rriib, lil>. vi. cap, ^. Scytluc ns^ioiicm ca:n-

pt UrL .11 (t fer'i:cin otciipavrr'jnt grave, ailhiic ."ccolis :

kdtb ha'.'t.it tr ill Ki.ropa ct in Aiia: .jiii l\;;).r liolpliorum

C'iiiiit Af'if .it. ri'.) 'ntiir : at qui i.i Kuropa funt a Li-'.c;

'1 hi;( i.r l./ivc ;.(! HcrvfJiiCMcin a'cr.'c iiide ad Taiiaiin aliuiu

ami)' n. rt-.ta pi.ii^a a'riurnt. 'r;'.nai> .'.uropani ct Afiani nic-

d'UL. i:r;rfliiit ; :j' l d::l)!tati;r (jr,i:i ^v \tiia% qui I'artlio"- con-
cfidcrc. r.on ii CidplKWo iVil t . Kurop,i> rc^^One jK'iu'travc-

rii'.r.

I C';;rtiiis, !'!>. \'i. cap. ',. C" < tcrnn no^ ct Aii.i; ct

J'.U!o|vv .i;d-c!>: , c'li'od' -. ]]\<-'t'\:, \\\:\ (iividat 'r.iii.''i-, i_oii-

t;!ie^:iu ; id'ra 'r.ir,,'iri iil.j'.ir :;d T.'ira'i..ni c i»li:ni:s :

Tr.r.iciiC Mat cdoiiia'ii cc^ 'u'l.t.iiii cdl- lania til. Ltrique
iii;i Clio u:u :i;.i;iwioi I;ol;e: an a:ii;:os v^l'.^ elll; eonfidera.

both
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both Europe and Afia, as hardly any thing but the

Tanais (or rather the Jaxartes) feparates us from
the Ba6li ians ; and beyond the Tanais we reach as

far as Thrace, on which, we are told, Macedonia
borders. Whether you would wifh us, who touch

your empire at both extremities, to be your friends

or your enemies, it is your bufinefs to confider."

i'hus we now find the Scythians and Sarma-
tians clearly proved to be the fame people, and,

like the Arabians, immoveably fixed in the re-

gions of poverty- affigned to them by the beft

authors both ancient and modern, by Herodotus
and Strabo, by Gibbon and Rennel. Being, as

Strabo informs us, kinfmen, they always appear

united againd foreign invaders, againft Darius, the

Pcifian, in Herodotus*, and againft Hermanric,
the Goth, in Gibbon f.

We have the fandlion ofCurtlus already quoted and

of ju{lin,or rather of Trogus, in the reference below,

for aflerting that the Partnians^j^ were European Scy-

thians or Sarmatians } and the fame Juftin autho-

rifes us to call the Baftrians § Scythians. Indeed,

if we had not thefe authorities as corroborating

proofs, we might weil reft fatisfied with the tefti-

mony of Strabo
|j

alone, who tclis us that the

* Melpomene, cap. 119.
•j- Vol. ii. cap. 25 & 26.

X Lib. ii. cap. i. Q.ijippe cvim ipn (Sc\th;x;') l'art!i05

Ba<51rianorque, femina: aiuem eorum AiDaioiuim rf^n.a coii-

dlderint.

§ Cap. 3 Parthicuin & Baclrian\im irnperium ipfi concli-

dcrunt.— l.ib.xli.cap i Farthi Scytharum exules fucre ; hoc
enim ii-ioruin vocabuio i-naniftrrati!j-.—C,:p. 2. St-rnio liis

(Partiiis) inter Scythicum Mcdic'imque rucdius, et ex utrif-

quf mixtu;:.

i; SnT.bo, lib. XV. p. 10^4. T.7r!y.rtnircci ThUoy.a Tr,(; Aoicc^r.r,

fj-i'/~i •-''::<'; TU'S',- y.y., Ylz-.corj ,.a^ Mr,duv /.on sTt ~liv ttco ^y.Tiurn Bxy.'-

C Pcrfjans,
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Fcrfuns, Mcdc?, Baclrians and Sogdians fpokc

ncarlv the f:imc Lin':!;i;agc ^\ 'i tic Sacn: too wcie

Sc\tiiians ai. \vc Icarr. troin Alexander's admiral,

NearcbiUsf, and from his poet, ChcL'rihisi.

Having thus in Tome ir.eafure alcertained the

extent and th.e nati<jns ot tlie (treat Stydua, wldch

reache;.! from I'le NiejXT to tlie co-ilinc^ of India

and peixtrated. tar I'oMthwar'is into Afia, let ii-. now
come to the Little Scvtiiia, which, as S:rabo§ de-

cl.'irc';, extendcdl au h;ll from tlic I'ihmus (of the

Ciimea) to tive Korv filiene,-- ; biK wliicli, from the

numbers of ,Scytl-f:ap,^ th.it cr(jiTed the Tyras

,\ idler) and. tiie liler n.inube) and expelled

t:;e Thracians or Getes, wa^ j';:.; liiallv llyled I attic

^icyliiia. 1 low coiiid all tins b',- ? lls/w could a

Licde Scythia I'xiil in the middle of Turace, if

the 'i'i^racian , and conieqiiciitly liie Getc^, \wyc

Scytiiian.-^ ?

I am afl'.am.ed of l.aving difcuffed fu ir.ucli at

\.i\[ii- a JLil^jecr, iip(;n w;nc;i and:(;i::",- .i.id con:irn',)ii

ienle arc lo t>)tail'/ agai.dr t!io!e t;].u contend for

tiic idmbtv of :h.- Scvthians and ..TCie::, wlio were

bet a j)art oi the 'L i'^rac"; ^n^. \\\re any farther

a^'tij' ri:)' neccfiary. ir \\(aikl ljc nrnifii^d !;y ibx)-

'*_:}ni', who, a-, l::creraiv to V. A\i. :::•::-
^ ;;a,l an

opp)i-rLini!:y of pcrKyiuid)' !<nc',v;;,_- ; .e d.nerv';i:

Md)c:-. of tne b n ;-..; ':;n^. !n i];.. w^./i. ;he Aiaii'i-

' !.' p. w. ['.:-•; •
. • , !, V , -•;_-.,.

. r)-»

'..\ r-y .u. y.-.::.:.i... : x v .^\ :'.'.. ... -:.

T .>'f;i'(\ ii; . v;i : . .: ;.
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getje, whom Mr. Pinkerton calls Goths, and Ar-

rian Scythians*, are JHuns, and the Huns are Scy-

thians. Is it conceivable that Procopius, who f
was fo intimately connefted with Beiilarius, a

Thracian general and a man of the greated merit,

fhoiild not have known whether the MafTagetae and

Scythians were Getes, a tribe of the Thrarians ?

I'he thing is impofllble. Had he been even a

iimplcton, and not a man of fcience and learning,

a pcrlbn of Ihallow iinderllanding, and not a ftatef-

nian of deep penetration improved by ediicarioii

and travel, he mult have learned the whole from

the relt of the army as well as fromi Belifarius, who
was a hero of the fiilt magnitude ; and how a irum

can be a hero, or conquer vaft armies with a ip.vall

force w'ithout extenfive knowledge, is a myftery that

will require all the ingenuity of the Goths to ex-

plain.

PIcrc I might clofe the evidence upon this head

of the controverfy, were it not that the prejudices

of a certain paity feem to require an anlwer to

Mr. Pinkerton's fourteen authorities on the oppo-

fite fide.

" I. Srrabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, fays he, all rank

the Getse as ScvtiKans."

Aniwer. Pcc.lemy favs nothing on the fubjecl:,

but confines his obiervadoriS to trie longitude and

* Arrkn, lib. iv. F.^ ct //£r'c-i-z r/,? r- Ico'oixii'; yr,; yairi.-f

Mc-~~:iyBrw y.Kv>^i,j;-.

Arndli, lib. iv. Cl .; Wuc-c c^yitcn Zy.t.O«i y.uyMc '?m:^yj-r;r^

-j- Procoj.'ius, lib. i.. Vancl.— Mx-rayircc! .-e x.vi t.-;' a'A/.uv

'I'Ik'k: ?.i;',f]aget.v in aiiotiier paflagc turn out to be fhiMS
;

for l-'roLoniiis lalls into t!ie c"'r,n;oii error of o'virvr all tiiC

t:ibcs ui tlie north-ealt ot 1',U'0[h" aiui north-w i-li ot .\m;i

the name of ihe principal nati ;i. But he never tells us'iKit

tlio ficvtluans wcit Gctc-b or 'I'nracians.

C 2 laiitude
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latitude of places ; and Strabo and Pliny, as I have

already proved by tlieir word^, are coully adverfc

to the Gothick. fyftenn.

" 2. Juftin, or rather Tro2us Pomptins ^lys

that Tanaus, king of the moft ancitnt Scythrc,

fought widi Vcxf)ris, king of Egypt. Xaicims

Flaccus lib. ^^ calls the faii.e 'ranau>, king ol the

Gets."
Anfwer. Trogus *, a^ will appear from Juftin's

words below, does not fay th.it 'i'anaus fov'ght with

\'exoris, and tlie name of Tanaus is not to be

found in book V. nor in any book of \'aleiius

Flaccus.
^'

:;. Trebcllius Pollio in Gallicno, Scythe

autem, id tix^ pars Gothnrum, AHain vaflcibaiit.

The fuiTie (in ClaiicHo Gorhico) Scythaium di-

-lerfi pc^puli, Pcuciiii, Tiurui-.^i, Au.t;\;go[iu

pr.Tdn?, b^c'

AnfweT. That tlie reader n.ay n^>t here b:!

milled, I fhall give ihe wliolcf pafi',u',e in f ngl.fn

wi'hout an'/ (-t c;t'Ci'a, jubiuinin'^ :iie u: ic^lnal a!,

rhe l)ottoin of ciu- ['ag.'.

" !,.::l!y \'arioiis naiions of t!v^ Scvri.ian?, the

]^<'uc;ni, ti^e Tiiiiungi, tne ALiil:;)g'ir:i!. :i;e Vir-

riiigui, the ^'/^\\y-:<\t'>y t!K' C'.-kb alfo :i;,,i vm: fleruli

::o\:\ a cieiire ui ; 'under (.' xwx ;rco V'c I^om.^n

'erriro!-/ a:i i llatt." lleie tin; Cer^ ..re us i:ig*--

r,:o'.iP,v as irigeMioiiilv omitied hv' Mr. PuikrrrMn;

eiie riiev v.(iiild li.iv;.- ;'-. go;d a Tiile to t':ie apj^cila-

iion of S(.'\ [iiK:n.-> as Li.f o'.iier b^-.-d-roii o( ;ia.r;e.}.

':fju:(.rt. \''\nv.-. ,i-.:v'f'. tr -^ \ t \.v rc\ T :.,;:. r.i'.ori'.Di

:.\:.-t !:i IVi:ri;;i). :.'" r i.! ]: . i _ ^ : •: 11 i \( :;;:

.

( i)i;;i'; :'.• S'" •;; u ,.:;. (ii' Mil ;>'/;>;il, i'l ;t ,!•. Ti ,) up -r',

AiiUnr .,l,.i. \ irr.i: ',1;;, :s; .;;;,• ;i - ,
y'

< ^ v (j':,:;; ,^'c licni.',

l^ni- i,i' (.ujiiditaic in Ko!;.,in;;:i; iui,::;! ct i\':j.:.iij. o^un vc-

nrru;;:.

If
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If it fhould be faid that the adverb " etiam " or

** alio" makes a fufRcienc ciiftinftion, the plea wi'.l

be of no avail, lince it is as applicable to the Heri,b,

a Gothick herd, as to the Celts. Hence it is clear

that Pollio thought the Celts as good Scythians as

the Goths, which renders the quotation iifelefs. From
this example and the preceding fpccimens the

publick will be able to ji-iclge whether it is not

neceffary to confult the originals, where Mr. Pin-

kerton ufes &c. or mentions only names wiuhouc

any quotation.

" 4. Dexippus called his hiitory of the v.-ars be-

tween the Romans and Goths Scy[hick hiilories,

and ftyled the Goths Scythians."

Anfwer. Dexippus be'.rg lof-, little needs be

faid about him. But, had lie been an author of the

li:ft note, he might have called the Goths Scy-

thians, and m.eant no more than that the Goths

were a people from tlie ccunrry generally called

Scythia, as Trebcllius Poliio had done before

him, and as Stivibo * tells us tliat all the noi'thern

nations were called by t!ie ancient Greeks.

The otiicr ten pai]^.;<;es, which th's author h-A>

produccei, amount ro no'lfirg but diat ceitctin vvii-

rers Irequently con!(.;und C-ctes, Scyti.ians and

Goths, m..kij:ig no jull diliinc\ion between the

generick name Scytihans and the fpecitic name.^

Getesand Goths. Kxcept j the Gothick vi Honaries,

Jornandes and Ificl'jre, whofe grof-, prejudices and

abfurd fiftions render tluir teibuionies unworthy of

notice, the autliors quoted are all Byzantine hiito-

rians J and that little ci edit is diie to tliem, as far os

names are conceinecb we learn frcm Stiitter, a jrian

K^^

Stnibo, lib.. xii.
P- 774. \\Tr%

:on:..'<; ci 7l:i?.ci^'J^ 'ra'f JoA?.;a*; cr-,77f>.^:

AoOii^.
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ot great erudition nnd indutlrv, who at the rcqucd

and under the landion of the Academy of Sciences

at Peterilvjrgli pu'oHlhed memoirs ot tl'.c naiions

to tne north-ea(l of tlu Danube extracted from the

B\zantine hiilorians. I'rom his work \\e learn

tiiat " as * it is ttie culbrm of the Byzantine

• Toy.!- i. p. -5. i'l S'.i:'!;-!-, '.rin. Ut nl:!!:;^^ ftrec^enreni

ba:'!);;r iin liio p'jciil;;iri le:iipLT iiOiiv.no voiare. fed liitiia iif-

aflii'..'crc, vcl rL-;uin i'.'ii -)r Mil- , \ el i i'em,>erti\-.\m ;uF:: c'taiics

fcr:,'-);i;- c iflititc r. fi :i:>;i)rc- ijv/.a:i;iiii iol;nr ; ira t_t Gotb.i

apud il!i)- n;)n raro S .v'd.Kii'uni i'0::,inc vcniu:it, eofqiic pr.ctc-

rca orir. S<iuro;mr<i-, AI-:!a:ic!d,i?;ios et Cjcta^ di-'to? e;le [ii'o-

(M)!-,'. vSt/nifl eri-iiii ipi'is \'aiui;dordin no.i:ea Cidrc;rus CC

f T. f rri'ior iiMV f')rin n foler.-.h!-.- iiif.i of ihf roir.nnces,

•A-'i^:ih t'Tefc :,vo t,-cc:cii;irtic k-, t.'u 'hifhv),-' ol' Ravcniui ^nd tlic

arrii'^iihop f;f Stvillc, wiy-j pltiiird to ciii a h;'.:oi v :ind a

t 'uon'i !i', tVoni tile loiloudiL', rpccinuiis.

TlH- I inner, att.r li-..::tp -ri: ^^ ;:is (.1,>::,s arn f, tli? Bal-

tirk 'roin S-aiiia. iii -.txlioi tiif r, ioiith v. .;rd to a laiui i.ii'l-rd

Ovi.Ti !'!
^

-vrlr.-:. and tlien *!ir;T-gh Af;.i to I'.qvjir, \vd;c-re

tiipy d"J!,a! \-.\na \'cv('ri- ai^ i ::i tiicir nturii ridl ivc ail tac

AGa"i.::,. i'u.ir wdvc^, ti; A ^a/oiv. liJiv^ ia tlirir ai>-

ftpr.-> ;---ui.''a were not (.')"!•, atcd with rcpa'idiu; thvir enc-

\v;:!i wop.'lr'i i '.! i/ood InrMi.r- Armenia,
S)r;a, Ciii'ia, G.ii'ia, Pili.iia, and al! til- ro.vii.of" Ada,
(\'C. c\r. T I'j IV.-:] Inr/int; d'^t.atv i thr R rvr, '.-1 . and Llivf.'i

riivn: Ai.<:nd:i as an eniacrnr and pcrfo-nnd nimv oth^T

inarvt^iioa^ --vploits •;•
t. nconntcrtd aiid vannni 'led Irr the

Una . a' "xaaa;.;;!.- ra>--, (aar/f iiun,,in <d • r in v)' a m
fiiipc, .'d fie on -m;-:;!,- ()t ixjiwiva! (iv)tdij; '.\ irciva- ini-

prcj;natfd ;)V dcnvms oa unvicai lari:^ in tna d--icr:s (>t

Sc\'-i i', .''.
c>:a.

i'i.i iatn-a d.rivin;; id C :'', ("ro n ( • ,- a ad >Ia-o-, o!i n--

f aant > '; :a-' i
••!;• r- , 'n 1

;''" i" ':• anid ; ^
.)!' :,,^ : .vo drd

w()iaK a. id i'l ;ii'- I'll'.: td •
i a •, •v•nMnl•;^ t "n r -1 bv

t!u- tda:a n an wii n; \'.\aai;r tn^v.^atit prudenv t) (dnn,

wlioni I'vrrivn- dr<aden. .:nd .;t w ...ac nan [. ( I'l v din i-

dcrrd, ha>dn- daan .,.dv Idv, 1 : a. ni^ a. ,. d, n-di:ned
fii di". Ad t 1- a- won :

' -^ (u I'lr '•':(:
: n tna : zdi \ t r ' -tn: e

tha l>iat ;
<<; tdndd. Aa,:n v':|.r w .a- 'ipni/i.ai InTritadiiv

by tilt I'd ipims Iniin;-, i'rrnan-. iNj-- :a_, (ja.A., Sav-

•idarii, and adjvc ail i'v ti.c v di an Cin::,>.

u'l :'er^
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%vi iters to give hardly to any barbarous nation every

where its own peculiar name, but, either rhrougU

ignorance of the faft or from an unfeafonable af-

fecStation of purity of langiage, to bellow upon
then:i the na;T";e of others; lo the Goths are not

unfrequentiy introduced by them under the name
of .Scythians, and once by Cedrenus and Zonaras

under the name of N'andals; and they alfo record

that thev" were formerly called Sauromat?e, Melan-
chia,'ni and Getes."

Having perufed the enormous m^afs of forty vo-

lumes written bv the Byzantine hiilorians, and
examined the pafiages, that bear upon this point,

1 can lafelv corroborate with my teltimony, if it

have anv force, the evidence of Stricter; and, as

the original is generally more latismctory than a

tranflation, hich a^ Scrittei's, I inlert in the notes a

few padages* out of the nvukitude contained in my
common-pLce book.

* Anna Coii-inena, p. 182. Ffio; rt Yy.v^iy.'w ttx^x run l>.t;a-

]\ice[)b,orus Ciregora^, p. 20 i-c 11. Mcicx 'Z;:i9:^<v 'irxy-

bu.'/.y.7lr,;. 'I'iJ oi r,y /jtivr: XiT:^ta^a? TETiAe^T'/O'-coTc.;, o y.i-j t/iic

2\.-'i--\^<.'.c y.c',~yiit <i:x rr,: olv'J .\7iy.^. i) c£ tTico; t'ls; 'i'eAETTf yji?

—

etto-

fi'uiib ox T'/;? Ti/'v l,la,-ycxyiru:v /.xi, ila,t':oL'.:x.~ujv -yfiz tt'itizj 'vno'j^r.i^

yf/.;>j;
cj.:',-!,'/ ~i ycii o^'a MunoTiox yxt iccvy-H Trxz-iKHav. Et:a.

TtO.I; :-,'ff,', xarw Cii -TUV LlCUT7SC',iHi i'j:Ui' 7r7,LiTTCC C: 7rE'p-Ly.x~t y.cct

~a:To ;ii,TX, yy-t f.n-^.x'.x y.-j-up txI' 7;x?^a.t Yy.tiu;^. To-'Sot t£ xa.

/ v,af '/ctoi, {'z.4r'j.x'::z,), "1 a.:^j:-yxbxi Ti ax ^'jfvahi;n~xi. Oi.oi

r-j isT',: yxi j--.iv:;c,c. i/.y,/ic'>T'/ /iO'Xj <ji <j. y.xi -y.lVx; xiTUr KCCTui-

1 • 12'), n£|V,r;-;5-t Tm; r^jv tTrip rov i'7r-'^v Wi.xcjaxy .--x;

A:zd;;a.-',y tt: ;;•-, ;(x/" A/.a.;;.': -/- /Cl::-; ryra; y.x7\n (i:x7\iy.7'j:.

GcOXSnVS. S}-ilCcllus p. :G2. T^.n ~aAl> '.; X;-. G'-i yx^ r&T-

t-i /.i7C7.'. = ,^i •7,-.:/;/;i4.';, cV C. \:^,i'ix- 7ro7. = ic i)it:^ Jit:x;

,

Ti-i.-Oji|iyIach;.-., ]>. 67. (>,t- t-j ArrrA;;. ra izr'/ri i y^y:'...-j,^

C'antactize-:u;:.



By confi-ilring theff cxtracls the reader will Toon

ht convirxcil that the Byzantine writers rather per-

j-lex tli.iii (i:ienranglc the GcMciian knot of this con-

troveiI\
J

as witii them the vaiioiis tribes of the

G thi;, Saimati .iv^:, J Kins ar.d Turks are Scvthians.

QMot.ui'jns t'!ie!et'.;re f. (;;r. luch auihr-rs on this fub-

ject are ot as hi-i.e v.e.jr.t as the allertions of Mr.

C:^;ira'- .!/Lir.i>, vol. i t-. cH.f. 'So^utrxc ^-i J *>?!>!•.?« l2x->-

6^-; ;,; . ^•?./.-/ v-c 77 ;;.;• !
-

.
; i ;:;?-:, 0, u'.r)?£-'>i re - ^y.-.^un; i-c

T «- T /.' ;/ it.-.. .
~ V .7 ':-:- .— ." . ; •/,,/, y^- :/:uj; iT^y.tnTj Z.^i'ny.rt

i.-.-'i .' '.-.--y. rr'.,-t ' >J '^o:-' v,;^!/ T!T'<.yy.£ ; -i iJ.i~u, ~u.v Mic^'J,

C-.'. I . . : '.';. V '. ; T.. _'..

>.-:>--. 1 1
: •. ^. ;i ;< .i I 1 ,'

', V . . ./, . . ..: .-.Zi , ,• 't- r {, r, ."a .

.

I i'7.-:;i» \iyi~!:J. ':. 'J^ .'.''--, '.'r\-~u.: i:.li^y^y ',i::traCf

ri'dv..!', 1;;-, \-{)i. 1. j'. i-;-'. r.rrivr f'.j: 7Tr,>>.x urj ;<ai a?.>,a:

t. :r>i T'hTi":^ -l.r, r:-.'. ." r .('.r,. (.'-'.",. u~,-^.r-; i.,.jxc. ua. ar/7,.'\.v

f/-.; ,.;> ; ,>-.; - irc.,- y:j.,~xi' tJ.'.iu: ' -.
~ u. a: t-.> ; . .: .v;,7',;r y, ,•/-:•_ r a

;

,

I-i-ril. p. :;.;. F'.v' .1 r; )c^i Oi.>.y .r'ci y.vi I" -
, "./ci j-:;:! a>;.»

umc Ta f>--£iiic •y'j.:ix If/'.;, \y.:-,:'U. l~. •-.',.;•,' i". v.a C'iTi.i.

CcclrCMUJ, Vnl. ii. p. ^ri- i^ 6mS. ]..;•> ,-. t , C..;f^-i.

<-: ' > J . -1 Vr V /^; '^:. ;.. > ;, . I la: i'.i^' ;^. ^ r L r - . 1 : ; ,'1
. >, .-

::7./. : 7a .".•,'.-;' 7-,i- !!;<'.• i;:4<:-.'. ii.r -i ./ .•.., ^ ; '..1 .^ r.,'.t

I'inkeitOJj,
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Pinkerton, when he maintains that the Getes were

unknown to the Romans till the year 250 of the

Chriftian era, and that the city London derives its

nam.e from the Baltick Lunden ; though London,
as appears from Tacitus *, was a confiderable place

in the firfl: century, and the Romans miuft have

knov/n the Gctes ever fince the conqueft of Ma-
cedonia in the year 148 before the birth of Chrift.

The f v.'ords of Ovid from Tomi at the mouth of

the Danube forbid us to doubt that the Little Getia,

Little Scvthia, and the Lower rsdyfia were in his time

Within the Roman province. This inference is fuffi-

ciently confirmed by Eutropiust, whofe narration

afcertains the event to have taken place 70 years

before Ovid's exile.

After this cloud of witnciTes from antiquity leE

us liften to the evidence of the moderns. Gibbon,
v^'ho 15 not lef.-; dittinguidied for fublimity of concep-

tion and fplendour of diction than for acutenefs, ac-

curacy and extent of reading, tells us, after peruling

f(jr twenty years the ancient and modern authors,

who have handled this fubject, that *' the curious

* Tacit! Anna'cs, lib. xiv. cap. 23. At Siietonius mira
conftantia medios inter lioues Loiviinium perrexit, &c.

t Ovidii Epiih ex Pouto, lib, iv, ep. 9. 1. 75.
Praefuit liis, G:';Tecine, lotis mocio Flaccus ; et illo

Ripa lerox lilri lub cliice tutafiiif.

Hie teiniit Myfiis gentes in pace fideli;

riic arcu iifos terruit enfe Getas

;

Hiccpptam Trofinin ctleri virtiite recepit,

Jnfecitque tero fanguine Danubium.

I Alter Liienliiis, qui IMaccdniiiani adminiftrabat, EelTis

ll()r.i:in()iuir. piirrais intuiit belluni, atque eos inoenti j^r:-*:-

lu) in monte H.t;in(> fuptravit : oppiduHi Ulcudaniam, quod
Celli habitahaiU, erjJci-n (!ie, quo aggi-efliis eil, vicit; Ca-
bylen crjiit

; luque ad Danubium n.-nt-travit. Inde nniltas

lupcr i'ou'ui-ii !>n;ltas civita'es agffrelliis eih lllic Apollo-
r'am evertlr, Cnlaun, i'avtli.mopoliii. Tomos, Iftru;.', Dy.
Z'a:u oirnc=^; cepi:, bcl'cc-c e-ilkcM: Roinaai rea:;:.

V cbk:i-v.iCion.
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obfcrvafion of the lives of the Scythians or Tar-

tars will illuftratc the Liteiic c.iuic of tin- Jclduc-

live emigration^," \\ liich overwh-clnietl tic Rcni;'.n

empire. Does n(>t he in tiiis [ cr confider

Tartars and Seyth.ia'is as lyiyir.wv.u.r^ ? iNoiliing

can be clearer ; :::.J, as he is ;n ;^i!.dc-|f a iioii,

it would be idle to cnvMw -le the iriuhirudeo of

otlier ;r.( djir,^, rlvi: p.,Li-.: i.,. pa.diiced.

ILul die ;e!e!',t',L\- co;uLr..icd for b. en real, wi.aild

nor til.: Get!;. a,,d 5l\ Lilians iia\-c agreed in nian-

n';,s- ; -d !.::d;c:i .;.id ola^X's and i.iiioMes r

'''..J (.'.-.:. :Li_^:;v:.cd lo t::e ar^'S (d Sef()lir'i

and iX.:. ;.,•;,. J.- :;k:. :jaiiiieii:s ( ; t.en i;, .i.ourned

:v: ::;:• l--.l^: ..;:.: ;\;i 't^cd st die d adi '.-; i":da[ions^

]'!..<] ^.-. :\d\d\( , <^t v\.- v\\ die iiio:; b^j)ved\\as

iM\\iL^A a: the to:;'b ': lr:r hidbap^d u>ld tiieir

^d.dJ:':", : .;d :.:• ;i-:ar^: t:) :!.r c].-::i:'iv d tiicir

i:;;:i .;:T.:d •.-, oii.;:::, U'o'i waiciicd dx'ir \', ivcs with

great Cc^ie^ d;a:id l,.;:d, a.:d Lu.dxcd human vic-

d'.ie d:\d..;:~;, \/h;:m f ;:;^;.ri's newr c^n-
t;-;. ;'•.!. l;\i.d :;: \'. ;- ;:t)::.j ^a.. '.ii from phiee to

;..;-, id< : d.v- ;..ovc:d'.L- i.:- ui du ir i.iciecni.!a;:ts,

t"' ; dd,.",^:.; ^^;;:d,.d id., id' . c^ cf eycdidi:, dranic

f:;- :. id: '.! iiaii'Ls ;': 1 liie bd/:.d or die li.i:: pcriv)n

i.!,. L-v t:i,e:;i i.i uaide, a:id i:rL!eiiLLd iii;> i:ead :o

n.i;.;' i^;;
i

to ea;;de ujCi.. to a iliaie of the gc iiv r.d

', lin ;;:;. . ^ .^.
:' K. ..i^ .;V'' a ;: ; !!.: vi;i .; lul .r v ii^'ii acs

tj.cy lud-e'wU . Uicii- d.ii._, prwyciK' pre;';;; d i,.<r!i

the bridd'.-. (ji L'i'-ir i.:Jlb•^;, aiiM u'.:\: ti,v..i .:^ n:.])-

k i.y, L.u'iu td'idi^, ;a:d i.a cT:M' s lor cjuim rs ; or

'ir: ;
' lai -ei iry( ;i\"^;>d i;. .;-, i; ..Lie die:,: I.a.e as

Ire! r ;rom uir vy,':;:) (d lii^' i'^ai :n, ^.•'•'•' ina, a:,

M t:,e Ipuilo cd' :;:': >^L-:;.';an don. d i.*. ici.ib (d'

their
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their public enemies and even of their nearefl: and

deareft rchtions, when (lain by tliem in a quarrel,

they were fond of prcducincr on leftivals and ho-

lidays as drinking-cupi;. I'hey kept no iwine,

caftrated their horfjG, ufcd no bathsj but anointed

tlicir bodies. I'he IVIafiagetr^s, wliom Sc^abo af-

firms to have been the mod numerous tribe of the

eaftern Scythians, *^' killed their ckl and exhaufted

parents, as an entertainment fcr the family, deem-
in:;; their own bodies the molt honourable graves.'*

imprelfion left on my mind.:r.:^n t!^- \:l\(
'..->!-

by this inveftigation is that we are juftified by

teitimony and by the hmilarity of their language

and life in concluding the Scythians and Sarma-

tians to have been radically the fime race, and that

the Getes, who are allowed by all not to have been

Sarmacians, could not be Scythians.

The Goths proved 'not to have been Cefes,

" THE* lucky, though accidental, circum-

ftance of tlie nam.e of Getc£ ii^fufedj ftys Gibbon,
among the credulous Goths a vain pcruiafon tliac,

VA a remote age, their own ancefiors aheiidy leated

in the Dacian provinces had received the infiruc-

tiOii;, uf Zamolxis and checked tiic viclorious arms
of Sc(oih-is and Darius." iVccordingly '^ Cafiio-

dorusj, the i)rincip:il miniucr of rho court of Ra-
venna, ^nd lus epitcn:if, Joriauides, paucd with

t\v^ mod attful coiiLidne^s over l]x mi^iortuncs of

the Gotl'Sj ctlebraicd their fucce;sf!i \aiour and
ad(^r;-:d thvi'' ti-ii;:i^ph with n.a:v; Ahaie-. tropihes

rluii: :!,0;e prope:;y belong. d r.i ti^j peopl,- of

Scytifa," ''A^4: er:ny ar Jead .;s ri- Giaiitian

era aad a.; liic a. i.vj rv c f lac .Antoaineo riic

V3i
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Goths were cftablifncd towards the mouths of the

VilUib."

But levcial t!•ibt^^ of the Thraci;H"i=, of whom the

Getes* wcie, in die w^rti^ oi Herodotus, " the

biavcll: and the iulicil," tju^!;:".t according to Hu-
mcr-j-ar tiic ficc;c of ! lov, and wcic from time im-

memorial fcrti d m the neignb jcrhood ot (jrccce.

Indeed tae worcis of iljm.cr;|; naturaiiy lead us

to conicCLu.c tn.ic tiiC i hracian lan^^uage was a

fpecics of Grc '.., f :;ce he makes Thamviis, a

Tiuacian con'.i, d .virh the r.inc Mufes in finging,

and it is not rtcf..K.ble to fuj^jpole that liis par-

tiality for his nati>/c language would allow him
to conceive the Mrfcs capable of uling anv lan-

guage but C^rcclv. 'I'he cuntcft t!-,crefoie miuft have

been maintained in the only language which 1 lo-

Hicr b.cld not to be baibarous. DeiiioCiitus §, Pro-

tagoras, and otJK^r p'ilolopiiers ot n-) In^-Al n.ate,

were natives of Abdcia, a c:ty in Thrace
jj

; nor

does the famious poet AknapAicr helicatc to boall

* "Melporneao, c. 93. Tir^.

—
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in the face of an Athenian audience of a Thracian

and Getick extracuon. The language therefore

and the character of the Thracians, and confe-

quently' of tiie Geres '" and Dacians, who were

coufelitdly Tlaacians, could be as little a fecreC

to the Greeks as to the Roii^.ans ; fince in fix

years Ovid learned not only to fpeak the Getick

and Scythian languages, but alio to become f al-

mo L--a Gctick poet.

Tac'tu^ J affirms that the Gothones were a Ger-

man naiiun, and his affirmation is admitted by all

tlie moderns. But what does he fay of the Peu-

cini, who, as he allows, were by fom.e called Baf-

tarn^E, and who bordered on the Getes ? That their

language was Germ/an, but that in filtli and naftinefs

they rekm^bkd the Sarmatiuns. Had the Getes,

who with tlie other Tliracians had fallen in the

fall of Perfeus, b"en Germans in language or

iifages, would fo inqullitive and accurate a writer

have (lopped fiiort and not ranked them wich their

countrymen, whofe habits, manners an.d dialeds

were famiiliar to the Komans Irom the davs oi

Julius Cefar and even of Luciiilu:^ ^ Kad th.e Getes

been Germans, could it have rem;ained a lecret for

so many ages to the Greeks? Strabo § acknow-

Sl.ral)0, p. 46S. O/y.oyXwTToi 2 £i7ii 01 TiTcci Toi; :lxy.oi-,^

[ E|?. cx Poiu(>, lib. iv. fpiit. 13. 1. 14.

r.a:ne pocra Getes.

;: De Gt-rmanis, cap. 4:;. (joihoiics regiiantur paulo jam
.uidri6tu',s quam CECtt-iae (rcrrr.anorum gt;iites ; iionduin

famen iiipra libtrtatem. (Zap. 46. PiiKinonini

—

iiationein

Gti'ma.iiis ail Sariiatis adicrihain dubito; quanqi;a.ii Per.-

ciiii, Olios quidain liaftarnas vov aiu, lermoiie, ci:i'.i.;, 1" -ie

ac do:);ic':!i!-, ut (I't'rniaui aguiu : fordes o/iinium ac loi'por;

prciccrnni cfn^.iiubiis inixtis nonniliil in Sarniatarum i,ao:tu;n

-j ^tiabo, p. 468. O. TF j'iT^i, c'ts A-yy.oi, lyyj; usv r.y.y^i rn

led 2ces



icd^c^ ii:ut th^ Br.ii^vn^ were in fomc mcaflirc

Ger;T:an', bu: a: t:.^ lai^ic time: calibres tha: the

Gc:;ck iTi:Li)i:s d;J c:,: iubniic cnLirclv to the I'i.o-

ir.an yc !c^- nvjin tiu'ir iiwp^s of rrcinifcd aflifrance

irom til;: Gcvrr.^Ab.

CcuKi he r.uvc ti.c'.arcd in a more c:;plicit man-
ner his cciivi^^icn that riiev were dillinct racc:^ ?

The Goths therefore, v, i.o aie pronounced by the

united voice oi aiicier.ts and miodern.s to liave been

Gernians in langi^age, l^.abir, armour and mode of

life, could not be Gete^. Had the Cot!;s been

Getes or Thracian:-., is it credible trial: thiCy lliouid

r.ot have been recogr.ifctl as leLitions by Belilariiis,

a Thracian rencr.il, and by ilie van. bodiy ofThra-
tians in his arnu' m "i h;.:;.-, iii Ai.iea ai'd in It.dv,

Vi'i.en lie ru;nrd die (jerh.eic j.vjv.crr Coiilel lech

a tad have ell- .ped the neticc (jf iiis G!eek ! a.".-

tarv, rro:a;y';->, v.;a) cniai:.-;res the i'diieiy.d

tti'jes Oi the C-a''.;^'; ..-:'., the (,',.,aaa ':..• v'ai-

fi'iiis, tia: 'v'aia;.,;.! a:,: : le ('-(-aae.: b:.!rii:;'tn

"^ .a/v-. i aa, ;/ .lv' o^ o:' an.
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vopick Scythians could have made no more akera-

tion in the Thracian or Gothick of thcfe countries,

if their original ic.ngu :ge had been Gothick, tliaii

in the German of Germany and in the Latin of

Italy and of Spain, into which they alfo penetrated.

From tlie prelent (tare of 5 luioitan and Ghina it

is evident that hardly any thing but extermination,

as happened in England, c;ni eradicate a writtea

language. William the Conqueror, having noC

taken this ftep, could not, with all his defpotifni

and tyranny, make the Saxon yield entirely to the

French. Indeed, as the Sciavonian Scythick, Vvhich

appears from the firft part of this inquiry to have

been different from the (jctick, now prevails in

tiiefe countries, it is probable that the Dacians and

Getes and other Thracian nations were extermn-

nated. xNor is the manner a mvftery. Strabo *,

copying Polybius, records that Fauius iEmilius,

upon the conqueit of Ferfeus, plundered and de-

rtroyed feventy cities of Epirus and carried away as

fiaves I :;o,coo of the inhabitants. What tlvjii

mull have been the dcvafiaticns of other Roii^an

L^enerals, of hcribonius, of the two Luculluses, of
Pempcy and Ccfar ?.n} of the Triumviirte and cf
Erutus and Cihlcs ? After ti^rle tcaioie Icouri^es

came Bc'rebiiles, tlic I;?.vk.n wjjo exrint,niiihed

aimoft all tiiC G:-.:dck ai'u Ccltick tiibes, but

enabled the Dacians on the iJa;M.!be to muiier

2Gu,ooo na;htinn; men, that in Sti;abo's time were
by civil wars reduced to 4,0,000. 'ikis moderate
number was dill fu'tlier diokail:'::ci by 'ihvuan,

Vv'iio made the country a Roman province. Next

- Str-bo, lib. vi;. p. 49O. Tcr, Hrr--.H ;C>.:>;-C5,r.. t^.'o-

< --Is ,-1 '.,.i-^i:i^ ^ y.c'yj x: ::": ii.f X'. J.i."-iv.&i rev ^i(^'.,A4o.— 7Ti,7z a y.^t

ju. ji. ^\J-,. i -.','; '^_',.uy.i-/^ /.i':J:^LT'J'J /,'- = ":.i iVi.y.y.i ^j-i'i-c. >.rj., 7,x, i.\-

k^Gceed^d
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fiiccceded the Gorlis, v^lio, afccir the ex^iulfion of

the Romans, were thernll-lvcs f xpcllcd by the Huns
and Ilungii both cqiKilly delhuvftivc to the few

rtni.iiniiig Getes.

Ir' tile Geres or I'hracians were Goths, and the

Goriis Germans, how cameOvjJ, who hved aiiion^

the Getes and Tpoke then- hmguage j how came the

Romans in general, and in particular Julius Cclar,

^ho knew both, to ha.ve made a diltinCtion ? If

the 'Ihracians were Germans and the Gauls Ger-

mans, Cefar* would not with the fame breaih

{]ave told us that a body of men confifted of

Gauls and Germans; nor would Plutarch | have

alferted tlrat certain detachments were compofed of

Thracinns and GauK. Common icnfe would have

dictated to fuch accurate writers to have ftyletl

tliem all Germans levied in Thrace or Gaul, if

they had been really Germans and not ditliiu'l:

nations.

If we fliould pay any attention to the finciful

comnienrat!): -• of the i'.dda, a ir.odern fJjricaiion

r>'i di^ 1 :;t;i century, an.! admit th.it Odin in rhc

l'.::-;:, of T mpey led liis valiont (joths from tr.e

<.:.-ea:\ banks of the iMx'otis to tiie deligliiTuI coalb

of tne BaiLich, ve muil at the iame time allow

ri^a: tiiey ir.iiltiplied amazipgiv to have call a ki-

|)err.Li:r,er:irv hvarm iiito (icr:Vian\- befoix the

Ch:;:;i-in e'-a, a fpace c.f -; years at i!i>»fV for

tm;iZ;\;Lion, peiegrinanon, e .•qnei!', f TiieiiK-nL and

'^olonilarr'^n. i hiis i\)ri^:anf:e, v^iiichis as \. ;'tl a.'id

ri{.i!cul"u.< ;:S t!;e I'aIc!.. iri^j, jue:.:^ no c(»n;"i :a[;! ;;;

a> t'lc (^'ulii are ackiov^-le^lged lo h.-ve beer, (i.-/-

iv.Au^ in lan^u..;:,e a:)'.i m.innei-, a;^! as f:e Be!

* C.i l";r. !-t !1. C";v. 1:
'
>. i; : . ca ;\ j,. ( J.i!!.' , C , |-.,,,-n- -i-i.i^
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r^ick Germans, by Cefar's account and Strubo's

ttiiimony, crolk-d the l^.hine at Rich a remote

period as to have bccojiic (jaiils in dialect and

mode of living, and t'^c I'euLOid, a radical

tribe of the (^erniar.s, havirip;, wlih tiie CJimbricb

Ciauls, cuir^^^d t!^e Ibore:, of t]ic Bairick, had,

previooHy t;> die flippobxi riir-e cA their cmij,>;i^i:iv-;i

r;-om tiie ^':^T^oLi.,, been cut *o pieces in ]t;ily by

Mari;is and Catulns.

Thib luljjefLj which h io clear, when thus

viewed in its proper iK^hi', lias been, in.duftrioudy

t'b.eured bv a cloud of quotations i:oni th.e By-

zantine hiiltorians and other writers equally in.:c-

curate and unintbrined. Having already removed,

i preknne, the nnLl: fprcad before the pubiick eye

fi-oiji lids quarter, I haall not tire tlie reader witii

its further diicufiion ; bur, af:er Iiaving thus proved

the identity of tiie Getes and Goths to be not only

very in^probabie but even irnpoillble, proceed to

incndre into the ori^dn of tlic i^icts and Scots, the

only problem itiil remainini^ to be ibivecb

TLe Srcls proved to have been Cells.

i-'rorn Cedir'* and Strabo f and other authors

ws learn diat, tho'^gh tJ-iC Belgians varied a little

from t!ie Celts in their dlalecl, they ftill fpoke the

lltme h'.nguagej the G-nlick; and 'I'acitns'st u'ord.-j

* C.xi'.ir. lib. i. i;ap. i. TJfi;',,::'^, Afqiiitiiiu l. C- I';i dlllc-

M::;t inrcr \c I'lvn:;;, inftitiiM:, 'A mori'ju •.

-j- btr.ibo, lib. ;v, il! ir;it:'.>. iY.u.ivo,; 'i-iy- ^..'.-i;;- A::: irx'.m;

y.c/A Vii'/.yy: ^i^/Kiv.-; zy.i ,-'".t«;' t;;: i::)i A-/ i^ 'u.-^:: Tt/.'i); i.^.'n7\y_^^-

jxiit:- a TV, y7.u.':7r u.':;<j r'/,;.-; :"^/,i '-.'-.-r rvv. '^'i/, l
,',.,":.-; i ,- ;..;. -iv

• i' - .
"-.•.

. _. '

u'x//.'.. :, i :'/.y.:a,^ ' d: --,. .'-.; i u/.y. -..t,> a--,' iv,:- -v'-j ''''/'

>.L,-,'r'i: a TTi^.TK;. r<'^.''- t-rd wy. : ,•.';;; >:'./,-;v7 -/Tz; ~yAry>.,.~7 '

J 'i'acit. (vc-f.M. i'-.,,-:. G.:thiiK-;s GoHca Ib^ijea cc:.r-

giiit iiou >~'.'-C o -I u:;;i:;.

.
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niccrt i'lii tli.u the Callick was difl'crent from the

Cjcrnian. From this circumllance therefore it is

evident that, though we iliould allow the Belgians

to be r^crmans that eroded the Rhine in ancienc

time;, the indigenous Giuils were neither expelled

nov exiermiiiated, but dill conrtituted the inafs ol

the people ; as rheir language ukimiitely prevailed.

L'po;i ij.c Jau;e piinciplc v.e )r.av conelude that,

if the lj:iiiiliCaledonia!-,s were, as Tacitus*' (ufpecled

from ihcir large liriibs and i uddy locks, Germans,
th.ey \ve;c Ijcigiek Gernians, or a fmall tribe that

rido'pred the Britifh lariguage and manners, which

f;o;ii (k'lar j a;.d Tacitus v/c know to have been

Ci.iiJick.

As tlie f.iiv.e t and otlicr § authors inform us that

all the ]>:i;ons, at ti:e arrival of the Romans,
paint' d tlx'ir b';d:es, rhofe vdio remained inde-

pendent beyond tive limits of tlic Roman province,

wcjuKl ;r:aiii ik.is pi\zzv.cc, as a prou;i mark of

diiwriiliKin. i lence we und the Caledonians p,

• '!',,'.'/. Auric, cap. i : . ]\ (itilx Caudoi.iani I-.:i;)it;intiuiii

fill---, ct ina-:\i aitM-, ( ktiii -iiicaii oricinnii adcv craiU.

'•

I. ,1 • r. 1.1. '.
. ca;). ;4.. C:.v/.'.' r.oii liiUcriint nnilriim a

(.i!',; a coiifii.tu :i;if.-^Coir.:iis the Arrcbatiaii was lent b\'

V i;- 1- .r a '.\v *.o !i'::a'.':, c.s l.i- (oi.al iy.cAk tiic (iailiJs. oi"

ij-i",;!!. i'.i:.'. A^ii(. caj). II. ]n uiiivcrliiin ;i't!iiiiaiiri

(::'.. \: ::.••
I :! ^;;i;..;i'- lol.iii crc-iiljili- eft. P ii'uin fat. ; i

r''"^:':,r ,!.'ia- I'v i . :auiiui!i pLTULiiione ; tcr;n() h r.:a mi;i;u;u

; I '.r',;:-. T;'?. v. ( ;p. 14.. (^'r,!Us vcro I]rita:i;'.i f'jvitin

i..:. .."', ^^'''i I '^ r,..,-.i.ii ci],i',f c.)'u)rr;n.

' MA;. ':') ;::. (
• ji. '. Id. v::\.\\\ -.ib dcc<^v".\ an (^\iid

i'" r\ '. Irr.i C'lv: -c-.i i;'ii.J;!ii'.

ii i'''A;iit ; ,^-- '-c^Ai:!:;;:; ot r: . ; i crnt'irv iav> : Ta A
r. r ; ' ',: .,...,._, .-.-.'. ;-.xi y;.. :^,; vs ;rv. .->>.•.-»;' ^> ^. rj ?ru<,»7 0-

V
t.y. . :^ . :. .

.

i ,:.i:. ..'.,, i.i !',; j'vr; n. A'/.i Ji^o (^il d )i;\iin alio-

Mini ;'
-• 1'' "'.>:'v •'![:. j) h; *(.! j;;:.-.
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wherever there is mention of them, ranked among
the Pi6ts. The Pi6ls therefore including the Cale-

donians exifted in Britain before the Chridian era,

and could not derive their name from the Peuc:c or

Feucini, who^ as we learn from. Zofim.us *, fought

among their countrvir.en, the Goths, in the year

250 againft Decius at the mouths of the Danube.
The firfl refpecftable audicr, that mtentions the

Scots, is Porphyry f the philofopher, who remarks

tliat in the \ ear 270 the *' Britiili and Scotch nations

had not heard of Alofes and the prophets." But not

long before this period v.e are informed by Tacitus

that all the BritiQi nations fpoke Gallickj and

therefore, if the Scots here noticed were Britifn or

Irifli, their language renders it in^poffiblc that they

fFiould have been frelli adventurers from Germany
or Scandinavia. For it is clear from much better

siLithority than any monkillr documents of obicure

and modern date that Ireland v/as peopled from
Britain, and confequendy that the people fpoke

Gailick, as they do at this day. Without appeal-

ing to the tet^imony of the Greeks and to the

natural courfe of emigration for the truth of this

f\5t, we have the fancfion of Ofiian, the Caledonian

1 iomer, for afferting that the Belgians had fettled

•" ZofurillS, p. 38. IV.r Si;i' c- 0,' 7r£^'.AfiCG;i'Tjj f.-»>7\a,- v.'x't

Claudian. De tertio confulatu Honorii. ver. 54.
Nee falib nomine Pictos

Eciomiiit,

f Sanct. Hieronymus, tom. ill. f'ol. p. 117, t.hus tranf-

la^cs Forphvry's words. Ntque enim Britannia, provincia

icrtilis tyrannoium, & ScotticiE gentes ornntfque iifque ad
occanum per circuiium barbarie g'ntes Moylen prophetaique
^ognovcrant.

L, Diodorus Sic;ihis, fub fintm l;b. v, ^x^i tus;? ai^cx-rt^r,

.C'JiiHj ujTT'zf y.ui TfcV B;iTT^.;.vi rag Kcrniy-iiiTcc: T/.y tf!!L/.u&^uf;y.v

E 2 for



U)v ages before tlic tl;iid century in t!ic Vnch of

Irch.nci. It ilicv h:A !n;i, !io.v v.u;. ii pMli^i^Ic (ov

llicpii ro h.i\'c i;rjkii)lkel lo ?.:, lo h.iw cr:-,':c-n led

in tiK-" lUjrt'ri k.-r tlic lu\'cix:._r;'v c i Lii .', <';' Ljl'crj

Wit]: t'l'j (;:kl, u.uicr t!ic cj;ii;i,.;nd i.i Cm,!!-, ^Ji'fit

grand-uiicic o! vJll'i.in. ThJl' f".:l^ ,i;c ;iLCiiiiAi ;ic

i.'n.:;:i iii l:!-;c Kc^^:d .::%! T v/i^'i; t. .> !.
(.:" '! <;:i-:;;r;i,

:;;ki .'c i^c.i i..c l-h. i.;;u-,K;.t i-; ,;-.;'.,
;.^

.:i .i

poct;i .il I'linij hi.;,' tiu h,u a:,iu.I. iwu' i.i.'.^ <.t wW

niit:*,-!:-. 'I i,c" nv;;j 11, i;.i! jmcoLMiUi lh lum. ;^ Oli^an

aiiii i:^- cKicf i.r li.c i]t-;g;.i.;, proves thuz tiic reii-

;;;()n, lai/ioam' .Mivi ii,..!i:H-: :^ I ; [!,(- \..\iiei.L'i;i:ins anci

:;:cir (.;'::p;iLi;:: (]\.: n-: '-W- i:::v.'i\ . t'lin r '. ]n:.:ch.oj-

]oL;..^'al ooi-Uioii;^ [!,.• (.;'w\:ks C'-;;. iuiv aopcraieil

I) ti:. ;:" lloniii', a r'u; ii:-'. ;>;:;:;•:: a:u; . 11:1:^11-

L.c \.,;:;;% i!.t.;._{ii ;ii> I iia|.;..i::^.: i...,-.: ;^. J'.' ini-

ranged in liieir p:\Jen: form b'/ l^iiltrati;.:, rcur

].i:nvLLn \e:ai:, at \l.M altjr t!:/ ^:e„:!: of rii::r aii-

ti^or. W iiy ilioiiKl no: \vc f .•i;o\, o; or foan^oii.*,

when i)uv \ci';crabic a^ \\vdi as lon'oici-: h.r.\\ }n>

: :lne^ v. i^^.Ie ei'.;;.de'5 c-, aeoonn d:c iiilt poi'jola-

lion Til Lie loi;:hern !;a;'t oi (:\.a; .. bv the iba^ains

nnii (.! b:e nciaiieiii 0\ l... L a eu.-,,:an ,, .::o were
jo o^n<;onnati. b roan o..ar lana'a-.i town, Dnn-
cildai , whiJi in liieir ian^r. :^. l^hl retrain. tia\t

:.i-na^..a:e a^^p.hhnh.n.

, V I-
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Though I can hp.vc no doubt that the poems of

Ofljan n^.ight have been preferved by oral reciraci.jii

and tiuis tranhnirted horn gcr.ei'ation to g'jneraiiuii ;

as 1 have niyfelf heard a ir.an, who was no pro-

fciTional baid, rehearie tiic leventh book of Tc-
mora, and oiheis of infcii(;ur rank repeat the de-

le; ipricns of battles in Fingal and the beautiful

exordiun; of Trathal piibhlhed by Dr. Sniitli, yvX

1 do not mean iiere to inliii; on that evidence Cif

then" auihentieitv, nn::e it has been aireaciy ilifii-

cientlv dilcui'ed' by ])r. Biair, Dr. IMacnicol and
Dr. Smiih. I chcoie rather to confirni t!;eir opi-

nions by the reiFiOval ot a vulgar error, which de-

nies to :he (iallick nations all literary records. How
fv.ch an abiurd notion could iiave prevailed, when,

it is lo expi-ehsiVCoiyLiadialed by the words (;f Cefar,

!t iz not eaiy to conceive, were not indolence and
inattention and prejudice corinrion to autiiors v/itli

th.e reit c,f n-!.;nkin.d. What are hi.s exp.i-eriions ?*

*' Some* perions continue learning the doctrine (o£

tiie i.i-ru'd:.) fc'r twenty years, and think it irreli-'

gious to coRiirdt it to wntaig, though in ahrioft;

eveiy otner public bufinef^, and in their piivate ac-

Cv.unts, they u;e tlie Greek characters." i iiougii

tlie Druid.;-, like ionie other priell's, would for no
very myirericjus reaion make a my(l:e;y of their

reiig'on, vet, as tiiey coukl have no nunive, they

ciid not en.ieavour, te prevent written documents
on other iubjects. Accordingly we lin.l t'",at the

Helvetians ket^t in Creek letcero a reijailar multer-

^ Cccu,!-. I>I3e!!o 0.:i;xo, lib. vi. r-p. 13. Koanulli an-

;i>s vicciio- ii\ <'if(. ii;!i;ra pcrT.aiiLjir, iicfiiic j;is (.fiV cxiftimant

€'. (pro Lu hgc ccni: ir.co pcriLiilo) :itf.r:s ni.Tii iaic ; tpiuni in

rt-hqiiis lere rebus p;;blkls privatiiquc raUoiiibiis Gia}cis li-

ti'i':5 laaiiuir.

Strabo, b.b. iv. p. 2-3. "ai-..-- .-!>(". CiA:'.A-,;i'i<;.,- 7«,- Yx} x"!%\



Y(A\" ofiil! the men, woiihmi and ciii'Jicrij o.^whojM

tficir three e;uitons cor;iii"i.c(.h Now th.c ;:!icici;i;

C/r«.-ek characlers, wliich, a^, v e k:.rr. C:')\i\ VW^v j
?.:ic' TaciiUb ^, tlie Larhis c:v\ copied, were iliC

f?.ir;c as th.e Phenician -^j or, ii xoii \-,i!l, t!ic P./lal-

g'.ck or I{g\ptij.n. What rcaijn tl-.^n ;.> t;: lit to

ima^iine tiiac the Phenicians, that tradtd ro Eri-

tai.i as well as to Grcec<^ and Spain ar,-i If:;'..-, d;.;

no: (\-)ivav,i;nicare the rJe of Icttci:. to th.e [.;i:v.i! ,

ujio, a.^ they ir.ull, like ihv rell of tliC Gaui>., have

made a fiudv or allroiKarv a!>d other branciies ot

nitiiird ph.iiOicidiv, cannot be fuppoled cxciuiively

to have nei:l:-:te<.i lettcrh r

I'or who can believe ti^at nations '| vdio incjl-

ca:ed

* C.:f::-. He!!. (;;>':. W\ i. r:.--.. z:. In rr.n-]^ Ur\v--l'^.

film ::.U':'.J: rtputx iii;U lit'j;!-) (;!.i-.i- t :i;;K-,"*.'C et r.ci t'.r-

li''!.n!
;
•..•;c; qi:iiin> iii r.i '\]'.\, ;: ..! ;;i:,t: n r:.tio coiiki-t.i

rra", r.^: MrrcMi-^ c! vno t,\;::'-: i lin.-.i .;l ; .:r:-i;i h rrc j'(..Ic:'t

et itoii: li-')nr:.r;m [,ucri. I'rc-, niiil'.c:' i'i:f.

t r;'i;ii lii't. il . vi^ .-;>. :;;^. \ -
:';

l - (;i:i(:i^ (['''' )
f iiilif ( 1 ;; !i!

I

a liC. qi-.i? i;i;iu I'liiit i.. tl;:,i', :;:;:;:;') tri: D .1-

j)!ii'' i ia'>i;ia ::n;;.":: :v:i-.— \ i.'c tiiiidcn;, e.ii>. ;~. in J , i-

tiuM < \-. fiitrra
J

. : :;.,j:-i;p* ;'. ..a m.

: 't\i!. ':'-. A!in u -, Ir.>. \i. t.\.j. 14. l'i)rn\'i: !itri-i>, I/ainii

cj,::.- vctcrrinj'; ( . ; ,1 . or;.;ii.

i
''•::: ' i : r-

'"•'. \'
' :

: . '
- t > - -,

^

A ;^

1. ;

. A;...

1 : 1

t.j >.-.> IV .

,

.r:ir." .:;. in--:':

iL ;vrvi-;::-

!: -ra ; (n.i ;.c. .'in

.i- ;; ; :k r:;-'t.

>. 1 ;. I:! I r:n)'- ';>
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cated the immortality and tranfmigration of fouls

and the contempt of death, as the neceffary con*

fcquence ; who m-ade the ftars and their motions,

the extent of the univerfe, the magnitude of the

earth, the nature of things and the powrr and

energy of the deity the fubjefts of fcholafiic dif-

ciphne, fliould have been fo dull of apprehenfion

as not to have either themifelves made, or readily

adopted when m.ade, fo ufeful a difcovery r Such
fiupidity does not tally with the acutenefs of micn,

\vIio, notwithftanding Diodorus's * fabulous ac-

count, of the matter, feem to have invented tele-

fcopes, and perhaps to have communicated the

fecret to Pythagoras f , as they could bring the

moon fo near as to exhibit in its face excrtlcences

hke fpots on the earth.

From the iuperiour fairnefs of complexion ob-

fervable in the Braminical call of InJoos and from
their own hiilorical traditions we may infer f that

ti'iC Shanfcrit, the lacied and m^oft ancient language

of India, cam/e from Scythia or Tartary, a counrry

that no m.an can fuppofe to be now m.oic learned

rhlands of Scotland. Yet the aihon^-*-i 1 '"

rr '-lit;'!!! ti-.Mi'lie ad r.'Ios ; nique hoc niaxinie aJ virtutem
f.:.. !:;ii'i t'Utant, :,^-ui riKjrtij juglei'to. iMulta praittrea de
jiceril';]- ;;tqi:t: cori:'.! n)otu, dtj niiuidi ac terrarnjii magni-
t-.:dine, d.t rc;-i!;i: n-uina, dc dcoriini imaiortiiiuin vi ac po-
tt-ltatc uil[nic?:i:" i."Uv^ntM"; ti-adnnt.

\Y.; •;-;./,t,uE;fr /_ vsvy,' y :a -i v -. Oi-yr, v.Cfioc y/,C"i;' /j ."t:; Vl Ti/. ':; f> TtJ

• i/io 1. vSiculr,:, ')\i \\\i. W. p, i ;o. Han.oviaj RLodom.

::iai-... j;i :a;r;c . ',(. ;•; i'ythagorai. iivCavo^x^ :^.<.iao^ r>;fc^*

: ;— 'r:;c \fJ.:M oi (deoj-v^c i II. vol. iv. p. 114 &c."

mical



niic. 1* tables found in diftcient parts of tliat pen-

inluki and introduced in nil likelihood bv th.e con-

qucriiig !)raiiiins prove tiiat it was diriingu;!njd fo';

n"iath(!iivitical Icieiice live tjioufand years ago, 2nd

poilei.'ed of Its N.i[)ieis, Maclaurins and Srewar:-^,

hcf )rc the Phenicians 7 accjuired tlic knowlevigc of

lerrers. The Indian or Slianlciit chaiaciets ij;, wiiicli

C'.)nfi!c cif 16 \oweis and ;4 conlonants :\nd cjc

fur.iiar to the 'i'angui-iek, d;!ier totally fi'om t'lc

letters ot ilurope ar.d die Wcfttrn Afia. The
(ihinei! reil;r,bie no other ch.araders and the luhi-

C'3iek<> iLiiUi! in the fame predicament |).
" Tlierc

are," 1 lys Aflie, " fcvcral alphabets uled iri different

]u:ts ot Aba, wiiich are entiivls? dbfl^rent noi only

i-o.n t,)e ^i.an'cri: a;id all lhi:le proceeding i:oii!

iliat I'j'.rcc, bu: even fiom ilie Piuajiciaa and all ii:,

derivat; ves

paragra:-h

C'_\1

Wh

lov.ardi tiie ciulc tiicref)re o( tlu

aekK that, " henci" it is rcatonabk.

daiercnt men in (.iiilerent I'e^r^iio

to

liic

t;

tl-eur

id no: tiie C'-k-C, wlio v. ere

in'.:ep.!-ju.-i ' and cultivated lo

]";a\'e been able to invent

.....;.-o.. ; ... ......:^i;. .he trmh i; that Plato ft
re. ;.! .

:{:' h. alter e::::\ovdy [^robable, a^ he lome-

en

ute

fn 01

and

le;:_n•';e^

I
- -I-

•

(- V ."-. '>. V. ;:

where
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".vhere tells us that the Hvperborean had no affinity to

the Greek charafters, and it appears from Diodorus

Siculus*, Suidas and otiier authors already quoted,

that by Hyperboreans the ar.ci.:nt Greeks meant the

Britons, and not the inhabitants of the north-weft

of Alia and north-eall of Europe, whom they de-

fignatcd by the appeiiation of Scydiians and Gelto-

Scythians, Certain viilonariesf have written enor-

mous voiuiiT..^s to convince us that many ages muft
have elapfed, before men invented even language,

t'lough conveiiiition by artieuiate founds is as na-

tural to man (the "]: ij.?p-h ay^oojTrc;) as bleating is to

t". fiieep. In imitation of thcih profound lages

others contend that the difcovcry of letters, a Hill

greater miV'ilery, was infinitely {lower in its progrtfs,

Vv'hy then fnouid wc be Airpiifcd at their idea that

the rational biped went for many ages upon aU

tour? The real ficl: is that few diicovcries can be

juRly deemed modern, and th?.z the Europeans

jjaving, after a relapf.t into barbarifm, lately emierged

?.gain from, a night of ignorance, miftake § foi"

novel inventions arts known from time irnmiemo-

rial, though occafionaily loit in different countries

(hrough tiie irruptions of defoiating Cloths and
Vandals.

When the Romans in<:roui]ced5 as Pliny
{|

fays,

ihe ulc 01' tiie ionick charnclers in the rei<2"n of
Tarquinius Prifeus, they hardly acknowledged as,

(7 reek the EJcerulean charaflers, which fome are

pleafcd to call Pelajgick. Does not this circum-

• Diodorus Slciilu?, lib, v,

'(- Ste Monhodclo's 0!''!;i:i of L";rj^ajige,

X Horp.er. li. a. v. 1 ^o.

'} Sec Diitcnr, Ori^rinccics Deco'i^enc? attribivjes auxMo-

.
i^^vH. cap. 5r.

J: fiance
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fiance powerfully fupnorc the conjc6lurc, that the

Romans bonoweu thtlr firll characters from the

L'mbrians uikI oth.cr Ciaul?, whom, as Pliny* and

other antiquaries aiiert, they found on the banks ot

tiie 'i'iberr If this realoning be jufl, \vc need no\.

wonder I'nzt the ancient k t'ers engraved on Hones

in the Britifh illes refemblc the ivoman, fmce the

RoPi'an. v,-cre onl" C(.pie> f om the Cekie!: or Bn-

tiik, '^^eCkh^. Wiio'e teriitorics feem to have

t XLcn.led o\cr tiie greateii part of lAn-opCj were too

^jiv.iL a ni'.r'itjn .md :co far adv:uiccd in ci\'ihl,;tion j-

to !)a\'e L^^Li: d^iliiV'e oi krte^s-, \vh;cli JackfonJ
r.a: v's Uj) '» the r v"'-^ '•-" ^'--'^ -'" (^''^'^^.' Prom
tiie n.ani;!c:-i;;-.s in A:!"k-'s4 v~iM..|p;;n it i-^ j^rovcd

t1, :r ti-'.'C.'": Li'Nc;-[> Brk^.n v.i'o^^dxii h;nguapc

in a i:ca!iti'iji ;-,,; app' on; \-\ic ei"i.r:'-cfi.cr about a tiio;;-

fi;'.'i V- ;---^ /->--. I'', ii'v tiien ni :'ht iJa''' nor, hl.c ctlier

t..:L !-•!;, !;;-. i.1 k/, '.;: '^ ci;; V, i ;[:::n i^ in a k:r:::;'r n;an-

rer f' ^r /nv ri'i" :. 'i' (;• ee:v:; k-b
]

: A >K'i:i.!^n;aii jil ar

rk;;^ IV,- in \v''' '

j'l [.-^ ;..; ;. n^a;:i)ic;.|'i: i.iuui^i't: ror

: ocd rtr.:(.: s L'.^ b: 'ZJi..,
\' ::.'. > older t;:an vldc's,

i. .:e e''';-;';:'!v or i::..-:nCT,n (..r -iiaci ;.rs ^'i ! ar!:ar\'

('" ik'if t:.c (.it at cv:-?: )nllrates

]... ::•, ;;ke.:.k;:-r, bel.it, and

i:'i.-;a:c ..:;i:e o. a LOi:i't)'\ at the

' r ^ -.. L aa , :v»..;" '..;: :: v, .a. ;a)t

::,: .aa,! j'.;;aicnreiii: n a reh^-tc

iaaaa:-

;;. y. I

la.a' I.

p-e../i

p:.:i .

'
1 ;

klLaa.

a c: d no: b:-:

:. .ka:, be.

...an'

ir .;.'!. ;;:i:



Cdlick *, like the Phenicliin cliaraclers, are pror

pcrJv buc fixtcen, the number iniicduccci into

Greece by Cadmus, and becaufe the Britons had

no conrjcdion with the Rcnnans till the time cC

jnliiis Ceiur, wiicn the Latin alphabet was com-
pleted. Indeed, as the R()n,a.'!,-> or tlie colony of

A']oli:;ns -•- that founded koiiit", did not adopt

the G reel; but Cckich ij^ nnn-ies exprcOlve ot ai-

jjlii'-bciic v.'ricing, it is probable that the art was

not cc'mmunicaied to them by Gieek'^, but by the

Cells wlio then ihrrounded their cuy, and who
had pr<:vii;ufiy either invented jt thciiviclves or re-

ceived it !Tv.m the riienicians.

For a flmilar realbn tiie Celtic letters of Briraiii

did not come through LvIarfeiileSj becaufe in tiiat

cafe their characlei's wrnj'd have ailumed a dif-

ferent f)rm and been as nUiV^erous as the Greeiv :

and it does not appear eillier i.uin CCai's o!" fium

Strabo's words before quoted that t;;e (vauls in tiie

neighbourhood even ot Marfeiiks cl.d not ule

anotiicr character beiide the Greek.
'] he Druidical rehgion widi its train of pri.'ffG

and h'lnian facrifices is thoLigiir by many to i^ave

been 8-. riack or Phenieian. sr ilhs corijeciure be

'-'th: founded, as ibme cuiloms fill prevalent in

arcis or A leem to evince,

"• Tic t;al!i<-K Mild InHi cl'nraftcrs nre t!;e fame, the

i,'^^j'ic t/eii.'.', o f •;'-:e au'i ip^akiri;:; the umu- hui<2'.ia 'f, with

tl.Jo d'iicrci.ca:', il^at the l:i;l!clh,het has in toaU-qiitucc of

'v'0'\i;'ert h'^cMi <:r.riii;)t'.d in p[.jp;M-i;on tj the coiriijttioa

o> n.aniiCij iii Irchuul.

i
(vjiintihan, hb. i. cap. 6.—yilolica ratio, eui icraio

'I
A Ict'L'' a:':oi;.^ i'.v h,.>,::ans was luit !:h^ C]rt:ck word

t", ;/,.///, ^ \\dhter.-i. h'oiri t'u-Lclric ///>. 'i\) wihte w,-; wV.

,/!.;./.;. L'ui- i.-r:if., Jiaan 'hit C'Lhic fin''''- ^~'^- A ^xioi^

V. ::•: r.'ji i!a' Grttk llbi-.i, Lur liia ^ ireiu the CJ^dlxk cr CA;i^ k

rcalbn-ble



rcafoniibie to conclude ihat, i'lncc the con';ncp.r:il
'

Grails cnfidn Lci Bi;:.r.r; as t;ic craiUc of thcr; re-

ligion :::,.! i:\.- univcrHry n>r tlu' ii-.i:!.ition a- ^vc]l

as edu'.:.'.r',()n of tlK:r ycurb., Kctcis coiniruraA-d

thcie v,:rh iti. i ic:ou;!.'ii>,n ; Wucc they would iuivc

apiicircvi ,:>. ii^/.r^'c-ilori., r.o I'nc n.-tivcs Ub the ip>.'ak-

irp; p-'.rcr l.C!r..'d :o riic Mexican:;. Nv)\v the

Gaciv :.\:::..\i.ii wiv, v:.^;i;p!tLcd ah"ut the tin;c of

th.c l':\)iar. v, r. .;/ i :.c.- vcais bcFure the Chiiflian

era, :ind z\,:
(

' Ihck alohabec contains only the

n\]iVi\-ri i!i:;^.itt.d by CadniLis. Hence the Gailick

charaCa/'s. ii i.ot of native but foreiy;n invention^

iT'tiit i^a've been inipevtcu befuie that peiiod by

the i';.enic:..iio; wlujic cx'inn^erce v,itli Britain was

crrta:ni\' ot a muc'."! e.::iier ilare j as ^^e iind the

tin i oftl^e C.A\\:.^\^-:r> in tlie ihitld ot' Agamcni-
n";n and in the arnnour ofAchil'r-, i:ie heio of the

]:i-id ; and we learn fron; ! b.".! ci'.Lu.^, i tliai in i'lis

cavs ti'e iiiand-, t:v,n\ wiiieii the i'henicians brought

it, we.e lidl u;d:n(;v>n to th: (Tieehs.

If t:;e ('ailicl-i or Ir.O.i chai'ailers thn? flowed

from t;;(r !c=nie lource \- !iii riie Gieck and Latin,

why ;hiv"iiid: we he kirj^rllrd, a.t tl-.e rekniblance be-

tw-een t'lem. O'- ixTwcen riie li'iih and Saxon letters,

li:v:e the latter'^ wcie (.ierive.: ir^jui the former'^

l-or

r .• !>.. T.'.ii ('

Jllcr.lM',!!,:' 1;

'. VI (-). ;;. 1)1-; i; ;i,n i ^ P '-

/ K

.;-> r. .. ; vm:

c . all I !•:!,'.

,;-V r.;.u ;!'.,.
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Fijr Tacitus records that in Iiis days, aboi;t the

year 108, the fecren * cf letters was ur>:;n;>v/n

to males as well as fciiK.lc;. among the Ger-

mans ; an{ij when they did adc^pt this iir,|)rove-

mciir, their antipadiy to the Ilomans wouid pre-

vent them from adopting tjie form of their let-

ters radier tlian that of tlic Gailick or Bririlh,

which, it fiiould feem from tr.e olden: fpeciir;e;;s

of tiie Saxon now remaining, had now becon;ej

33 might naturally be expected in a i-lornan

province, partly PvCman. Since alphabetick writ-

ing then, and cultivated j- life, were common
among the Cekick tribes for ages before rhcy

commenced among ti".c Gerii';ar.s, what reafan

is there for kippolmg that the Ca!ed(;nians and

tpe colonies of ti;em that crolied the leas into

Ireland, did not ret.iin tiie practice ? We have

been told of Herculanean mannfcripts that have Sur-

vived an eruption of Vefuvius eighteen centuries

ago. Why fliould kalian parchment or v^iium be

kTs corruptible dian Cekick ? A pailage aire adv

qnoteel from ihodoiiis Sictilus {ircnTb ilut al-

phabeiick wiiting was oniy ni its niiaiicy aniont^

the Greeks in the days of Ih^irjei'. How th; ai

but in tl]c Celiiek riianner was I'^at poei!e,n

talle formed that iervcd as a ballo rov the Po^trv

'^ir y-i.mes War,", V-c Ca rdoii of I, is n(;f nncl !i:t'o:T,

l':iv^ tli,;l the Iiilh :.!';!;;:[. ct \v.,s i)or:w;\ ;d iroin tlic LA:\ii:,

aiul tliar the Sl;xg;i cl,M;.,Cit rs u cr lu-.ii Iv t;:f ilimc as il;c

Ii'iih ; and Carndtii iii^iiiiCo !o 'he; l.i:: e c;ji:;io;i.

/''' Tacit. Di Morh.ii'- (•eri;i. ca;i. i. Liiei'ai imi f.-crc'a

vjri p.riitr ct fcinii.cC i^Mrji :,!it.

i'
Ca'fa.r, Do B !I. G.-.!!. lib. i. c.-'p. 23. Nt(]\i- uirn

confcrcndiii!! < fir (.ialh.-niii cun, (•cvi:::\-.i nwn a;-iw, j^c.^^ie

hiiic cyniueliidiMtiii vioi--^ eui:'* i'la '.^H-iinaiaiid ;i,i.
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of Homer ? Many other poets of no mean talents

muft have preceded him befide Mufeus. How
were his or their pieces faved from the gulph of

oblivion but by recitation ? y\re we not exprefsly

told that his rhapfodies were adually rehearfed like

the fragments of Ofllan, and collected at laft by
Pififtratus, as Offian's by Macpherfon ? The obvious

conclufion is, that Offian's remaining works are

genuine hiliorical as well as poetical compofitions,

which prove that, if fome of the Scots came, as

is generally allowed, from Ireland, they were ftill

a GaUick race, and probably Celts expelled by

their more powerful neighbours the Belgians, and

the defcendants of the Celts mentioned by Offian

as the inhabitants of Ulfter, who, in conjunftion

with their Caledonian relations, fubdued the Picls

and other fouthern tribes of Scodand. Nor will

fuch an event be thought furprifing, much lefs

incredible, by thofc who know that a few of

the fame race, firft under the renowned Duke of

Montrofe, next under his heroick defcendant, the

Vifcount Dundee, achieved a fimilar exploit j and
that, as lare as the year 1745, the misled inha-

bitants of a few pariflies of thefe gallant moun-
taineers, overran all Scotland and fliook even

I'Lngland to its centre, obliging its people, who
had, through the dilliie of arms, then forgot their

ulual milicary habits, to have recourfe, like the

ancient Britons, to foreign auxiliaries.

Had the Scots been Pcuca^ or Peucini, who
were Coths, how could Porphyry afTcrt that the

ScuttiOi nations had not iieard of Moles and of the

proplicts, when Piocopius tells us that all the

Goths not only ufed the fame language and law,

but aifo profcfled the dogmas of the Arian herefy ?

Had the Scots been Goths, how could Giraldus

Cambrenfis,
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Crinibrenfis *, v.ho trav-ricd xh? whole c{ Ireland

in the clevcnrh ceniurv, declare thai; '^ the IrHh and

the Scots (poke the Icirnc 'anjj;L:?:;;':j wore fiiidinr

ixarmcnts rind armr. niid pri;.:di!:d flmihir habits

and cudoc-S:;'' d'ii'dr laiiguag:', t::cir armour and

mode of Idvj \7G;;'d have: breii 'iVi;~orid:;v 5 anclj if

t!iey ha.i ncc bean Gaid^j iwo t!a?-..is or their vo-

raci.es wouin act nrve ae-n, a- tae arcneoioaut

afa;.Ta, \;ckd. : .a; --a "d John Ma-

1 is a'ai;-!, ca.a hai-^' idaa'dnq; Galuck

T }^ x;\'r -1- '-- a-^-r ,: T,

:ri ii,': Cav'a. anci Oiara m prcac-.:-,a'i; ;:t*;icci3.

Is or iVoidu rvcii tjia niodera a"r.;a' ''.

(::\ the Scotch

Lowiandar'. be cA ;da:.::idi. ,:.; va aad it, bur

the Norle or baa;e othei araaa; aa [he TeiiLcdck

;

it'= cloie aidnay to t'^e i:.nadai ipoaan iince tiiC

Nornaai C'..:v^'jc^v: aidiGiitabd pr,:7e. i: to be of

late date aad to iia'/e ara:i iats .n,iLa:ad iato dcot-

land iince t!;at eveat. l\cr a; the naode of its i;i-

troduftion in the laail iaaapiicabla. 'l'hou2,h tiie

ni.iik': [.h Ilia, i;t ai;;;.t. ov\^\n'''.'-uT> linLiar, dui;un(:, a G;;i--

vltio ti acoiit' (^.ui-rli et :;, (^ri iVra, ficiit et n"ti, Tc et

Ajominati. CriMt^i:.- ;r;", ut ua^M'urJ;, Hiberhicap) iiiuruani

toni[io!;ii^, fji'a: ?; i-:Mi:i^ch dic't.nr ouafi cj: omnibus iia-

giii^ (.ujci'ti. Sxaik •_p'oqut; [^ar^ nfla,^e Brytannicar Aqsu-
loniiris. qua; --'i-^ ()r:r,:;r;I cv ao 17 propaoata tenia i]]?.:i\

habit:if- (!;o!i()ic;fi^i' ; ruocl la'n ]!r;;i;v'-~ <]'iani tuitu;;, t,;;n

annorUDi c!:a;n gi;-ii;7 inoruiri (;aao) tuque in hoaici';u;:n

probat (licM.

t Es:r<^\ tro;n Lh.vy.rs Lcta.- ro Rv.wiand, in h\. Mons
Ant!(]ua, da'f d, a::ia>, ?*i'J'"cii i2. 16^9. * I ii'ive naid'a ed.

Mr. Ka\'s lai.-rionarium TVa ...-.c J;Uo their (jrilis) lan-

:niagt^, uliicii ii! t\v o-ihird:;, or [hfi7;<d;ju' 5, a^ieei with ouis

(ffidWbddib"
;^ Exiiact fVo-ii araiia:'ficeta u,i.d:-:e , p. zr^z. " Joiui

aJajor i^vait. ;7 . t;;at 'he SL;-t- vvt-r.; tLi!\-cj ironi the Irdb,
v^ ill. !i ; , ]}[ \.i:^ '.:' tnvir Ja:;.

ijaLiu;) ?p.ke Iruii, ahd lx^o;

ii. his rin;c half the

.c i:a;rc,''

uhirpatlon.
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iirurpation, the violence and cruelty of the con-

quxTor forCL^d manv fugitives into .Scoiiand, their

numbers had made no ienfible alteration in the

ancient language. Fov we are iuform/jd by Sit

David Dahympie* in his Annals, that JMaicohn

the Thiird, rahed KeiKior or Ci;earncad, peifornied

the office ot inrL-rpierer !).:rvvccn lus Saxon confort

and the Sc^ttilu erciifiall:.cks, whole vernacular

tongue was tiien Gahick ; and it is evident even to

fimpliciry that, if ti-je clergy couid not, the laity

couidi n-.ucli kis, Ipeak riie ianguage of Kngland.

This fact is ccp.firri:e-i by Buchanan
f, wlio hvr,

that "aiiSc'tiand t;v.:r. uicJ i:s ancienL iangu.age

and inflitutioi.o." N(r,\-, a- thii iiK'wJitro.-c; ti!)le

event cccrrri-d (^nlv i:-o vcars ;.::_; ihe cM.in.'Liori

of tiie Pici::^ as a jcparaLC pcoj^lr, h(;\v could die

wh'-'le i;aLi(.'n have iu'-vcn Cjalii-.r:, h.ul die Scots,

the iitilii^ uati'Mi, or (. vui i!;c iui)di.cd ldc.>, been

Goclii arid conlcquLU'dy u'',rdi ,i ci.hc-i ^m' rlu- Tfu-
tonich r in::-rd a i;:au uiull br lotaiiy Ufi.K\iM;u;ued

vuh die Cc'cick, if h;- ri'/^ not uiIcjs <.-;• iii the

naUiCs -'i. the ir. c.nrai.i.., r:vLi'-, and t(jwns of tiii^"

di!lf;y:s (;ccui;.;1 bv r..c ih\- irvz^wr^i x'cidges ot

tiieii- ( 'r'tick ian.'ii gv.. ik ;;cA;d;;r co: k; k:e no-

thing l)ut wiiat v.,l,^ ( (b.ck, an:! I'lnkcrron, as a

couut'.:iba!a:.c;:> ii::c::> ii'^'hiiig kiu ^^;:aL is (Jorhick.

1 believe t!ia: du iii.::\ l:vs ix.we^.i die tv,o, and

theiekie dee; a !;.r.'..iie rouiic, rcuianii.'ig, i^yw-

S:.- I);.v;u l:.':-y ;,: ] ' .\:in;::-, ^.-l. '. iv 3;. ^ir !>•.

vj.l, (."[I'.M;"; is. ; "., ; •-' ^i^i; •: n's loimii-i', !. '•
i ..-

lUc :ch;ni.:ri ni (.1 . ' :r.;;i t:i"';i.r ;;v pi'.ic.:; '", ^' ' ;• :i p;;--

\ iiiltd m till- S "'•ti'!! ! :u'r' IK \'..v_-:i.[ i- 1 1 Ir'-'p.' i,r cdn-

f-'icMC.-, v,i;)i ;!:t; S rilli tlf \ T .r k:i)u Ui.ci'rirorTi

tfU It ;:'ii( k 1.. ;;i! -;. :/ W ^
'

1 ;:S t i . L' z l\ • " ' . ][ '
! / : | .^ ! V

}.(.! f^Ti^': l':(c!;v f ' ; i:,:; ;].;';_:; r b; l;\t< .1 i:is ^J>\^.U,:: -..i.tl

-'
l'> I

' ..;._.!,. [ 1.1:0.
' u iw':.'. p. I I :. Liwr. ['•[ \\m oco-

tia 1 ; 'Ic^ !;. :":t;u.!': ct y.K.U.U; !:: jdi:;',

t ve/.
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ever, as a corroboration of my lad argument Lhaf,

belide the concurring ceftimonies of all hiftorians,

there is an irrefragable evidence that tlie Picls

were aftiially conquered by the Scots, in Newte's

Tour in Scotland are thefe words :
" A filver medal,

value half-a-crovvn, was given by a geiKieman ia

Argylefliire to Mr. George Denipder, and loft by

him at Pool-Ewe in Rofblhire, with this infcjiption,

*' Robertas Dei gratia Rex Scotorum Princeps Pic-

toru;n." I'iiis facl is auth^^nticated by Mr. Demp-
Her and Dr. Thorkeiin, Pr( felior of Ilillory and

Civil Law in the Unlveriicy of Copenhagen.

Does not this anecdote demonftrate the t the con-

quell of the Picl:s was ftili freih in the minds of the

Scots at the diftance of 300 years from tlie date of

the event, and commemiOrated by them as tb.e re-

dudtion of Wales was by the Englilh ? Who fet

the example is uncertain ; though, as the turn of

exprcilion is a licde different, prioriiy of time

would ftem to jullify a ciahn to priority of inven-

tion, and Bruce, at fuch a diftance of time from
tlu: event, was not probably the fiiil ScotLifn king

Vv'ho airumcd the tide. If a fail: related by all the

Scottiih b.ifLorians requires aiiy corroboration, i: is

found in tiie Regiller * of St. Andrew's and in the

Chronicle -j- of the i^ifts, both of which adnfit the

extinclion of the Plctilli kingdom by the Scots ar.d

alllgn irreligion and immiorality as the caules. Thai
a tribe of northern freebooters, probably Cimbrick

* Regift. Snnftl Ancirc:e. Dcleto igitur fiinf-Utus FidoriMn
rrg'M) tt a ocotis occupato &c.

T Ciironicon I'i.^loruin. Cinp.cllr.s f.iius Ai;;i,-.l pri'iiiis

.'•cottoruin rcxii-— Piclaviam, a Piitis iiOiViinataT, qaoi C^'a-
d;us clcltvit. Dcus cnim tos pro iiierito iuas in.:,;;',x a'ifP.Cj

rt otiofos hxreditatc ilijiiatus cil lacere, quia iiii m/ii loiiiui

Jcum, fed miilam er. pra-ccfna I'preverunt, fed et in juic

.>;q,uitatis aliis aequi pariter iiolueruiU.

Cr Oauii,



(i.Uils, fftdcd on tr.c caflcrn coaft of Scotland,

can harJly be doubted, as i'o many Danilh inva-

r:cns i:rc mciu-.oixd by the Scottifh hillorians.

But, tlu/Ugh bv tlieir n^/ilitarv habits they prclcrvcd

for fome tiuie tliC foverei^n hvay in a conliderablc

diili icr, tiiey were nor i'jincienriv numerous, ro ciYcSz

a iT.dxal c!ian<j:c in ilitr original langiKige and

nKinnir.-, cf the coi!f5''!v'. In the days of Bedc
perh:tps UifikieiK ti;v:e b.iid not clapfed for afiimi-

latinj^^ the languages of the Pids and the aborigines

;

and he niigli: cl:ercfore iiiillv giory in thinking that

tiie praifes of (;c;J weie ceiebiattd thiough Britain

in tive diffeient idioii'b ; thougii tlie variou.i dil-

tiids ot the S,;::on he;naic!iy n.ight pollibly diiier

a^ ii^iich in tiieir di.de'*:) as the three divifions

of Scotland r,r,der live Briton?, Scots and {''ict.s,

Son'e riiuc'ei'n vih.iriaries, lAiildiing on Bede's

1.'.;k1\ fuii:u'at!on and inilling to Mibernian ficiions

.•.;icl ridictil: i;s niunaflic labiic.itioiis, repair to Ire-

li.'id as a fiorelKJUie ot n.^iions in order to people

Scoii iiKi \\\:h V.c:^ and Scot", wiioni thev will

i:ave to be (>ol!._..

To ic.er.d tl'.e ro.arrer, tiicy pitcli upon Arg\ Ic-

il^.ire ah t'ce feat ( f t':'.!e Scots or (iOtl^s, the iput

\\i:cre i!:e Leirck or (jaliick always was and is

now fj oken ;n ics _\'\-^:el|; puriry. Would not th.c

rc\e;ie have been the cale, luul th.e Scots been

ot ik'.iror,; 1-: (jr; -'n r Tiie J lighlands \'/oiild

It-il be noted inv tne grolll ll Gotl;:ck, and, in*lead

(•i
;
;eiei \ ;;v- poe:i.-, c.e.elkd b;/ th.e eon'|i!ei(.ii" of

ir iv a:- i::e 1,;a1 w;,^. 1)V .M^k.-Ii \rr, v-oold h:ue

o, :y i :.'.. i[. ::, ^ I K;C:i Jm ::a;i .;. I'iiIa i-Oii 1. ;->

p.oJ:d,(o. i iieie f.it^'iiiiu alio make iliat veiv

ua; t oi i;eia;.d. \\ ik^ !i :n tlie d.i\':. oi Fiiiu.k

.al;::..,i'.ir ^ivv.. r-j tac tjael
A
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could not withfland a foreign invafion without

Caledonian auxiliaries, foon after his death lo veiy

populous as to cart: a fwarm of conquerors into

the country from which its inhabitants fprung

;

and thefe too quitted fertile regions to feize upon
barren mountains. The fa6i: certainly is that, if

any Hibernians joined the aboriginal mountaineers,

they could only be few in number, as * in Offian's

time ; and the united tribes were from the Sgoths

or boats, in which diey appeared on the coafts and

lakes, called by the Pith and other nations Sgots or

Scots, a name, however, ftill unknown and dif-

avowed among them. This etymology of the name
is the more probable that we find in Oilian's poem.s

:he Fingalians poffefled of boats called Sgoths f with

which they biaved the fury of their ilormy Teas,

and that it is agreeable to Claudian's defcription of

the icy lerne and to his piles of flain Scots.

None but this fyftem, which is conform.able to

the hiftorical epiiodes in Offian's Temora, can

account for the univerfal prevalence of the Cekick

» * Smith s Sean Diina, p. 22.0.

Chruinaich a chnidac mu His hoft gathered round Fin.

Fhlii.

Ba choigricri chin lufefail ; Scrai'igers were tiie fons of

inibiail
;

Sheas iad, gach fear 'sa flilca They Itood each with lii,-

'na dhorii, fpe:ir in hi< grafp,

'Sa fliuil fo chorfaid eir Ffn- And his eye uiidtT ius hehiict

ghae!, on Finical,

Amhiiil foluii fo rcla dorchs, J^ike a light under dark
cloiids,

Tra bliis choil eir chrith 'fna Whilt the wood is in a tremor
Ipeir ri borbhan, and the l"ky murmurs.

t Ibid. p. 62,

?'jreuGiin fan fgoth f.) na I.tt iiic hafien in thi^ boat to

dhail. meet him.
Tha fgoth na nina aig im- Tiie boat of th:" matron is in

C'-fclid. motion,

G 2 ia
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in Scotland clown to the days of Malcolm Ken-
rnor, a fac5t which is cdablifhcd on too firm a bafis

to be fliakcn. '* Conar *," lliys Oirian, " was
brother to Trathal, Head of tlic men vvhofe bufi-

ncli was fliiigh.ter. The blood of his foes was on a

thoii'Iind ftreams, and with his fame were filled

tl'e v;i]!cys of Krin, As with the pi ;c!d b:etze of

the win.], v.!ille ic is gentle, d'lie mi^'nv tribes

Oi Uilin afleiiibl'.d ; 1 hey lent a prelTing nK-ffage

to the kinfi of fwords, To the kini of the valiant

race (,i the m.ouni;iins, The feed of Sehra renowned
for nii:^hity henjes."

f
" Fic.m the f iudi arofe the princes of I'.rin In

th.c corrii:acL daiknefs of their firong rage. Jn the

blaci: caveiTi of Moiiui dole to each uther Amid
wliifp rs iiViOihering their wortis Oft tliey faid

rouri'J tlie liill, \vhence were feeji the bare gl;olls

of tiieir men Showing their dark-red bending

fornis From grey broken rocks on the plain,

Kccailing the memory of the fame of the Beli/it.

* Ttmc^ra. Ii. 2.

" Bii bhriKT Collar clc Tlirathnl,

C: in nam tiT dm '1: ciaii am ba-.

i'liil ,! iiaid^ ni'i in.'ul'- iri';,

i .(" chUii iTr^a lHii i;;'ii r riii,

M'.r t'liaiial l)irach iia g.f-i '(1 f.'.p..

L'..ciiin:iic;i cmacMa ::.)!" 1 !Iiii,

Ciiuir iad ci.rrc- j.m; l\i n:;ii l.i;i,

Ctu Ri lliiiis'ra f^ari;li a niliomi!,

:-'.! > il'iia ii.ui (uii ; r.-.^l] f.'.n.''

-r •• I)li- iM.!'. o cli-c-- if',-: t.aii J'.iin,

An v'[v:i iii.i:i:L- "n a;\U.::; t:;;-; :/i.

A :i iU e:o- '>';;ii '
i uiu ri c!i -ie

a!^ .iv laiwai^ 1;,;."::. !; :vr, ; Kia tein

\^ ;:;'.'
, li'i'r' i liia i),a":i t<>;,;,

()'.'. Ja:c;c t .r.iyv- io ;i am f.-r

f- ^ :i:!::-: an t ri;i iXi.W^ry^ ( •\,;n

() c!,,;;Ta >! . ;i( .J:.- I .:; n-r,

( 'i.MT.t c7,::\' t:r c .in : ai:, iii I^,

t i;;.:,' an i:!i in . : ':' a (_':••;, .r :, . ,<^i,

^-'.l '
. ; .n ;Kii; ;; . r;'7w.,il, i: .^;'.

''"
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V\"hy in Erin fliould Conar be king, Tlie feed of

tlie battlins: ftrano;ers fronn Morven ?"

In * the fevcnch book of the lame poem are

thefe words. " Nor in the mountain are the

jleps ofLerthon, Head of the ifle of green boughs.

He is erecting a bl^ck oak on the wave in the

bay of Ckia of the many billows, The black oak

which he cut from Lumon To travel on the face

of the ocean. Maids turned their mild eyes from

the king, led lie Ikould fail low : For never by

them had been feen a lliip Dark-riding the great

ocean. Now the king invoked the wind Amid
the vapour of the grey fea. Green rofe Inisfail,

Srraigiit fell the night of fliovvcrs; Fear fuddenly

ftruck the fons of Bolga. Clouds cleared from

Tonchcna on the billows. In the bay of Cul-

bin fettled the fhip. Where wood anfwered

wave. Boilins; and boifterous there was the ftreain

from the cavernous rock of Dathuma, In which

gleamed the fpirits of the dead With their own
changeable forms. There came to Lerthon of

the Ihips a dream, Seven images of races not alive;

Their voice was heard broken and heavy ; I'herc

was feen their feed in a mift; There w^as feen the

feed of Atha of the heroes With their fons, the

leadei-s of the Belg^e. They poured their own
hods as mills defcending from the mountain, when
it travels grey under a blafr Over Atha of tlie nu-

merous groves. Lerthon railed the hall of Samla

* TbiC original, which is here clofelv nnd lirerallv tran-

flated, ii:i.s been piibliflied in the fccond vohjine of Oiiian's

i'oenjs, and needs not therefore be here inlerted, like that

or the '^receding quotatio:;. From the words Clutha and
Liimon it feems that the emigration took {)lace from the
CilN'de, and tliat the oak came from Ben Lomon, at the
toot (;t whicii, abont jNIacfarian's houle, lately ftood manv a
venerable oak older by centuries tliau Dr. johnfon, when
he vilitcd Scotland.

To
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To the fofz ft rain of the harp of firings. The roc

of Krin bene from his fteps At the grcv fords of

the ftrcams."

In order to invalidate this reafoning what is the

artifice of the Goths ? Tiie Celts, if the Goths
may be trulled, have no written annals, no au-

thcntick chronicles, nor even iiianiifcrini^ piior to

the ninth century ; and the PociViS of Oifian dc-

fcrve no credit, becaufe they are merely oral tra-

ditions like Garcilailb's Miftory of Peru. What
ti:en are the unobjectionable documents of the

Gwchb : The Annals of Ulfter, an Irifh Duan or

Cento, the Pfalter of Cadiel, and, above ali, the

invaluable Chronicle of the Picls. V>'!iat do ti^ef.-

precious monument?, of wiiich tr.e riakcr of

Caflicl, the parent and f )ur.uaLion ol the rcil, is

the oldell and vet not older than the latter end of

the tcnrli ccruury, contain ? The Ultonian Rrgiilcr

informs u- of fuch important facls as thcfe, *" that

in a certain year a king of Xinryre, a king <{

Aldcluai, a king of the C'ruinii, a king of l)al-

riada, a king of the Picls, a kin'j; of tlie Britons,

a king of portren and M( P^'on king ot Loehiin

dicdi that in a different year there was a battk^

!)t.-t\veen the White and Black Cjentile^, lor it

Jeem..i th.at Bkicks once invatled the BritKli coails

,

that the king of the Black (irntiles v,as killed by

Mar.fi iVl.ic Mernfin ; tlvat m 10:^4 Snivne Mac
1 high, htng of the j'jijdiih Irifh, elicd; tliat ii;

i.o^(:. jjiar.a, king (-1 A'.lixon.-. fought agamfl; Odo,
an iiriag'n.wx' king of k'r.'.n'e, .ii,,i tiuit m i':^59

LiL-'O, a {ie(i[i')iis !::":g of B.itair, died a l:r:ie be-

fore Ileniici^, king*.)! thie v>(;rkl." Siicii a.e the

a(iiiu:a:)le inarerial-. nirnill^ed bv n^^ iy,i;K'-r-:\ji! of

iiair.', ; for tlie conJliUCLicn of the C^o'di;-.^ temple

ufii:i:e:v.
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But the Dnan perhaps is a better quasry. Lxt

us fee what frecftone or marble it yields, unin-

telligible and inexplicable as it is in fome parts

and inistranHated in others. Oconnor, who is rc-

jblved to be the great king not only of Ireland

bur of Albion, dallies through thick and tliiii aiid

iticks in the mire. Well, what is the rcfui!: ?

" Albanus of the numerous combatants was the fuft

polTeflbr of Alba of the hofts of yellow treffes.

He was the fon of Ifiacon and brother to Biiius,

who banifhed Albanus acrofs the fea of Nichtnav-

lius and feized on Alba as mr as the territories of

the hunter Fothadan. Then come the children

of Ncnihi, or Nem.idius, and are lucceeded by

the Crunii from Ireland. Seventy Crunian or

Piftilli kings rule the Crunian plains ages before

the Gothick accounts make the Crunii or Picts fet

foot in Ireland or even quit the Ihores of the

Mseotis. The fvvarm from the prolifiek Ireland is

led by three Ions of Conor, or rather Occnno!, the

great king of Ireland, of the mild mouth ; and
memiorable was this tribe of the Gaels ;" for tlic

Duan calls them neither Goths nor Scots. The
remainder of this delicate morfel of poetry is a

mere lift of names and years, and is io fir from

ferving, if fuch a ridiculous fcrap ccuki ferve arty

purpofe but that of laughter and contempt, as a

^blid HAindatlon for the Gothick Ibperdruiuire,

that it overi'ets the whole fibricl-:.

But die Pfaker of Calliel is fiircly m.ore favour-

able to the claim.s of the Coths. Let the experi-

ment be made. This boafted cento i';^ in the

words of Afile, " a miifceHaneoii.- collection writren

in the latter end of tlie tentli centiuy and full of

fables and ablurdities." Hence the Irilh anti-

qvjarics learn *^' that Ciocal (a name copied peiliaps

jVom Cocalus, a Sicilian tyrant, vho lived many
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centuries afccr the fuppofcd Ciocal) peopled IrelancJ

:i hundred ycjrs aftL-r the flood with tlie crews of

veOels C'lr.rairiiiig each 50 men and 50 \v);nen.

Dr. Parion-, however, widi g^-eater m-jdcily anci

upon tile lanie aurlicMity ccjnteiid.^ that Cain s three

daugiiters, of which ladies Baiiiba w\is die eldcll,

rook pofillnon of tiiii hmd of faint.s f) late as :;oo

vears auor zn^: dekige. Ijut then, to mend the

uiu'ter, and to lurp:;(e tiie reader with chro:x)-

logical exaclnef-, another Dr. named Keating avers

that :!ve giant I'arth)! '.n, the genuine anctftor un-

doubr^dly of the Macp!iartiio!ans or Macfarlans,

and diLTcended in a ligiiC line friom japher, took

j)oi'K'i"ion o! the coa.l ot Muniter op. the i4ti'i ot

j\Iay in the year 197S after the creation. The
fame learnei author and leveial oth^'r Inili idgc>.

ecualiv prof >und aliert p )nL-ve;y d.at Fiihula l-'aria,

irreat urandlon ci Jaj'het <\ipA piobably the rather

of the [Viae Pliaribn-:.) opened a feirool in ti^^ pLfins

f;rSenaer 150 year, at:.;- Xo.ih qi::Lted the ariv and

i;:een:(d the iK'!3:e-.v, Greek, Pacin and Iriiii

c!:arav^L:Ts. Ircla ;d tso niiili l,ave the honour of

t'ee immediate r.i\e/m;ub n :o 5"codand of tine PiC^ts.

J-]avi;ig lerved in 'Thrace unv!e, Ikinee Poiic;/rnui,

V, ii'jh.id, in o.-.k-r t ) lave hi.-, ciaugnter's honour,

C'lmmitted ii^urder and fed, ti-.ey roamed from

place to place, lili liie}' ce^u- to G>eal and hjunded

fee c'.:e or l^i,t.ivi,\ i-b;peil' d, h-nvever, f'om

te:s alklom, rbev ariieed :! Ji-eland and afhded riie

i'.v.ivjb \'A rspakieg bie Brit-'n , \s'iio iiael :nv^.ei''d

m.'L ceiati'.. Tinbieg t'le ib'Coo- .mcai.
l'''^')')

i:.:'' caned the w.ii- iiro i.\:]r e:: ri'o: le-, anii

ereetcl r'le Ib.cbn MV-ie-rca" :n Aii:i ki."—Jo: how
IS t!ie t.Ut'i o: tiiek' a.id (.v-iher eqa ibv i;i;ere[kng

eve::'.^ c.n;_,::e.d in tiie ik.-i:er aieertained : 1:

ij lanjcioUvd and :nc;);i:elkiblv elkabiidied by t'ie

uiianim^Uo a; ,>.vjb.iti;.^n of the pail•,lmen^ of Tar.u:h

and
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and its committee of nine fpecially appointed, as m
regenerated France, to examine and verify the

national records and hiftorical monuments. After

a tiiTue of fuch credible Ilories and well authenti-

cated fafts, who will difpute the authority of the

Pfalter of Cafhel ?

A truce with fuch legendary tales ! the reader

will be apt to exclaim, and give us the incontro-

vertible hirtory contained in the Chronicle of the

Pifts. Behold this phoenix then with all its beau-

tiful plumage I

" The Fidh, fo denominated from, various figures

imprinted on their bodies with fharp-poinced initrr-

ments of iron dipped in ink, and mentioned as the

firfl: inhabitants of Britain, m.uft be fuppofed to have

come into it at lead as early as the third age of the

world," from which words it feems that the writer

thought the Chriftian era coincident with the crea-

tion. " For the Britons, who muftnol be allowed

to inhabit this ifland before the Pidls, appeared, in

fpite of Ceiar, on Britilh ground only in the third

age. The Scots, who were fo ftylcd either from
theii- Scythian origin, or from their queen, Scotta,

the daughter of Pharao, came ftiil later, having

landed only in the fourth age of the world," by

which the Chronicle muft iiiCend, if it intends any

thing, the fourth century after the creation, as it

cannot otherways be reconciled to what is faid con-

cerning the Bi'itons. " The Scythians, from whom
the Scots and Fidts are derived, and whofe grey

pupil enabled them to fee better in the night tiian

in the day, were from the whicenefs, wliich thc^ir

fnowy abodes communicated to dicir hair, chrif-

tened Albans by their neighbours, the Amazons,"
who muit tliercfore have fpoken Lai in inflread

of Sarn-.atick or Sclavonick. " The refemblar.ce

of the Jail fyilabie Gog proves that the Scvthians

H ' and
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and Goths originated from Ma2;oo-, tlie Ton of

Japhet, whole territories extended from the north-

eail of India througii the Pajus Majotis along

the bank.'^ of the Danube and tlie lliores of

the Ocean to the contines of Germany," *' a

kingJom of a tolerable extcrit to be peopled in

i\m£ kcond generation by the pr()n:cny of one

ir:an artl one wop.-ian. Fron^i thib anthentick

louicc i'mkciton borrowed ciie idea of leading

liis PiCLs a dance from ]\\ii.) to the Palus M.Totis

lit) the l\inais, fron^, ti.e TanrL'-. to tlie Bakick and

vjotidandj fiorn (jotiiland zo \ ichia or Pikia^ (for,

m : calc of tili-. nature, an anti.^uaiy iias aprcfcrip-

t;ve riglir to \.\\d\ an.! uiiruif^-j ro r:u !«: and to;tuie

\'.u:'±j at plcal-.i.' .•)j l-'oiii \'iciiia roUiul the Ori-.;;c\'s to

irclanLi, and ii"oni ki'cJand back ag.i,n round Johnnv
I n-c:at"o M<j;i!e :o . ';tv-rniinate r!ie ancieni Cale-

tiuuians aiid cih.r \'\<.Xi, of Maicelijnu^, ar;d at hff

to contend \. iih t;r.;r kmlii.cn the Scyti^iians or

^^cc^ts fcjT tiiC lovL;-Cig:a\- cf Alljion.

" ^L^iy cf lUc ;c,:ions, over widch Magog's
kin^fdoii: eM^i..:.dj .;;id in v. !i;ch liie V\:i^ io-

:0'i;ivj:i, oN'ciii;- v/cd \\;ri; g'^ki ar.ci lev.els, with the

Ikil ti!;er<;ii^, I'lc '"iiuil l.ip[)!!n-ej and the purell

i;v'.'al>, l"i;iL were uiiiorti.ii:.iLi Iv inacceilible on

.\:c:U:\i oi l..\'.:ge g;,:;::; , i;'.i: guarded tiicui as

i.h.; ral;ji-.i dra:';ja vr.izcr.vil the rielpc;ian rruir."

" 'i he lounder of th.- Ihcts m ihirain wa;,CrM:Liinc,

V 'a;. ..s '-.e \va^ !•) nrailv related V) the aiued'hi

\'a;r, i :'i:ni\i i<^o w.w--, an 1 had i; lia cellors,

v.iiofe r. ,gr'.-, \\ ith iii,> (/s*- ;i :ii':.oun:ed to 7-'j,

i,'.;;'::ii'^ I'jt ^ ..cl:, at an avcia:':e, ;i \'ear5-, a )j)a!,"e

of o;i;e very ly.uiy tre'J'- ol vdai'. Sn- iL.aC Ncw-
ti.;, \. uiihl a;. /.v. Then co!V.e iiiivv k;i;g> all

i;.L!!';ev,i kruJ:', w'r.o ruh d k-dmh aid .Aibion eiicji

..^ -.'. rped;'::ii e::..i :iv :;'e yeai'-, i;ii t:a- ehionolo-

'

. :A jkvieLo:;; i-jr it ' u.n^vl be clicd iiiiloncab

tc! minutes
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terminates in Kenneth Mac Alpin, vvho is liere

allowed to have utterly annihilated this fair llrue-

ture of Piftifli greatnefs."

Now, rCvader, is not this a maniifcript worthy of

being prefervcd in cedar, or rather in Dariiis's caikcc

for jewels r Who would leave it a prey to worms?
How laudably h an antiquarv employed in the aller-

tainment of the true readings! If the records, with

which Icna fiu^i-'iied Boethius, were not more intereit-

ing than thcfr, d:eir lofs is not to be regretted , for

Ihch an archa:?ological feaft wrrald be fit only for the

grofs palates of Gorhick bock-wornis. Indeed I

lufpecl that, as Boethius was not, like Biiclianan, ac-

quainted with the original lanfj:uag;e ot the country

and could therefore confultoniy monkifli documents
like the Chronicle of the Picls, he allowed the

Gallick manufcripts, which were perhaps really

valuable, to perifn. If the Pfalter of Cafliel, the

Duan Albanach, the Chronicle of the PlCls, and

other fabrications of the fame clafs had (liared a

iimilar fate, our libraries would have been relieved

from mAich learned lumber and onr fcholars from a

deal of barbarous jargon. The only benefit ac-

(Tuing from Inch publications is a conviftion that

on this fubjeft publick and private repofitories

contain wo hiftorical records worth perufai.

OBSERVATION.
From die beginning of Celar's* firll and fecond

books concerning !iis (Jallick wars, and hom rl.e

whole teiiour of his narrative, it appears that tlie

various tribes of the Belgians pollcflcd together

with j^icardy and Lorraine ail the Netherlands f-oin

'' C^a far Df Efl!. Gal!, lib. i. cap. r. Tcrtiam (i^p.rtcm

G::!]';!' incoluiit) ciiu ij;ibniin li:u'i:;! Cclta:, iiofrKi (ia'li

rpi-ell;'i;vi!r.— C'rHos ab Anniruiiis CJ:\rui!;!!a llunien. a In i-

;;;; Ma'.rona et Srqiiaiia dividit.— Ccllir ciuniici ales liic 13ci-

g'ck triuti '.'1 :'ie bc<;iiinin;'; of his fccorui b.M)k,

i"! 2 the



the mouths of tlie Rhine ; that the Aquitanians were

confined to the narrow tlillricl of C/afcony within the

Cjaionnej and that the reinainderofGaul, amounting
with the Roman province, of wliich the people >A'ere

Gaiilb, to much more tium hiaitot t!^ departments now
conllituring the French republlck, was in the hands

of the nation called in th.cir own lan";ua^e Celts, and

in L.atin Gauls, who were divideo inio* two factions,

at the head ot which ll(;od d:e h.dui and Arverni, by

the latter of whom and by the Sequani, their al-

lies, a lav age f an J barbarous horde of (Jermans

had been invited into C>aui as UiCiCenaries. Celar

indeed reniarks that i.l.c ( a'ds, L'eiL;ians and Aqui-
tanians diftercd in language, ami S[.aDo| explains

the nature ai.d cxr.cr,: c f I'lc oii/cience, telhiig us

t!;at tliC Bv lg..uis iuoLe l:.c language of the C-JauU

v.ith r .i:de vaiiaiicr. iioiu their o.rilect, and that

the y\qLii[ani.ui3 diliered from bo'u entirely in

perk.n and fpeeo.:; ar.d :n bv):h re!eU';bied trie i'oe-

rians. Th.-t the G.-nr.an had no af];n;ty to tlie

Cialiich Linguage we learn not (Til)- from Tacitus,

when lie aiieiis " tliat their Gaihe!<. tongue proved

the Gor!:.ni not to be (Jerir.a;-s," but alio from

Cela: V, wnen he infca'.i.s u> iIi.-l he lent (
'. Vale-

rias t^re.. /;li:s, on acc<.u;;t ot \]\> Iklll in Galnck to

convi:;:e v. i:h» ArujViilus, who f.ou. long-continued

p;act.^e n.aoe gruit uie oi triat ha.guage.

1 1 n

(.'.rfr.r Dc I'fil. (t II. li'.n i. c;ip. -; i • r;:iir,r tnliiis fac-

^ ( .ii- c -; !::::; -11 a ;;": jn i
i ;: .. i.iii i'li; I'f .IaIsos,

( i'A-'i. ;! . :i 1 1 : \ ID.;.;;;- ( : . !i'i:r.

[ ['[i'.'i. ['.• iin'. , 'Hii;;: : r.-: i :( l):ii-'\::'i (C^rniiniii) ,,-r(v ( t

c 1 . i
1

.. ./.'(-'' ."'.ra'-M'. ;-.r(A'iii;-g i.i- .,;,cr',!'Mi ; iii[\.:^e2^
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A N

A P- P E N D I X

THAT the inquificive reader may be exempted
{i-Qvn the trouble of confuking the original book
for ibme effential fails advai"iced in the preceding

tract, I infcrc here the foljcwing extracts from the

excellent Inquiry into the Origin of Writing, pub-

liflied by Mr. Adle, Keeper of the Records in

the Tov/er, to whofe diligence, learning, and

penetration^ thti liteiary v\orid is fo greatly in-

debted.

Ahlcj p. 46.—" Plato fomewhere mentions f [y-

pciboieaii letters very different from the Greek."

Ich p. 123.—" i'he Gallic or Erfe language^

iifed in the llighhinds of Scotland, and Iberno-

Gallic, are near!)' t'le fa.me, and their letters are

JHiiilar to each oriier, as appears by comparing
t'ie d'flerent fpecimens in plate 22.

" in the fiilt co.lun:in of this plate are fpecimens

of eight diCeren: manufcripts, written in the

Ciallic or Eiie toniiue, which is conleilediv a dialect

Ci tivj Lejcic.

" 'Jlicfe manufciipts are now in niy library, by

fiivour CI iomefiiends, who procured them from

the Highlands Oi :: codanu.
'-' The lira anil moft ancient fpccim.cn of the

fr:d]ic, or lii Ic language, whicli i have leen, iS

likcii licm a traffmcnt of a woik entitled ' Ema-
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nuel/ which, from the forms of the letters, and

from the nature of the vellum, may be as old as

the ninth or tenth century."

Aftle, p. 138.—" In truth all fcepticifm mud
vanifh by an infpeftion of the (22d plate, wherein

we have ocular demonftration that the Erfe and
Irifli charafters are the fame ; and that they are

fimilar to thofe ufed by the Saxons in Britain

appears from feveral Saxon alphabets in the pre-

ceding plates."

VlNDI-



VINDICATION
OF

BUCHANAN

WHATEVER doubt fome infidels may en-

terrain concerning the immortality of the

thinking principle in man, none can be harboured

by well informed and liberal minds about the pro-

priety of vindicating the poft humous fame of de-

ceaied merit, and of perpetuating, as far as the

thing is practicable, that life which floats in the

breath of others i for it is a debt which we owe as

much on the fcore of gratitude for paft benerits as

of prudence for future advantages. Though we
know that expreflions of thanks Can be of no utility

to the author of nature, yet they fpontaneouily

burft from our breads upon viewing the wonders
and blelTings of his creation. Why then fhould

we not experience fimilar, but inferiour emotions

ot gratitude to thofe rare fpirits, who have flione

as luminaries in their refpeftive nations, and guided

llH-m, like polar fcarSj through the ks. of igno-

rance
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rarce anci barh.r.irni? Wc need luot with tlic aduh-
l!on of riic ancients coniecratc il'xvn a-^ tieniiLrodi.s,

cr w;t!i t!.e ilipeifiition of tiie irtjdcrns cmonile

them as lainrs : but we n]:.\ exhiibi: thein in pic-

tures wrJi tiie pencil or tiie pen as objects of aJ-

n'^irarion and models of iniir..rion to evei'v a^c.

'J he tame cf Bacchus excite.' liie eiiiiilatio;! of

Alexander, and the cxploi::. of Aiiimon^ Ion li^jjited

up a kindred fire in the bieall of Celar. jeor,

however impafl'ive and non-ciecj-ick IoTiC huir.an

frames ivm\ be, a few of more refined elemerj.s

"Will always ca'cli the {lame and llrve as mic:....;-.',,

cometSj or luns, to i'kiminate the benighted woiid.

Cf this laft clals was George Buclhinan, tlie autiior

of the following dialogue, who, tlioug'-. born, a:;-

he lays liimk'lf, in an age and countiy of no gn-ac

learning or relr-.r-ment, blazed out in all the me-
ta'tf, anu was luliivridian l})lendour id genius an!

flyled tiie litcra;v U,i) of Sc'iiuP.di.

But, had his hght been con'iM' d to the c^.ld

tracts 01 C'iiedonia; IkuI it r.i^t cxi-. :dicd its benefits

to th.e otiicr i-egions of Isuroj-.e, 1 llv^uki not ar

this buiv cnfi^ have inrrod.uce
1

tne {niDliCi; uage, nor ..nreC'i-Li

tion to hi:^ mcp.ioiy. 1 k'.di !

Oiidnous perii'd,, like t!:e pre

the we'tcm l^en ;i] 'ir;-./ r
•

,, j,

v,ri:;nj-. duin he iiad ciehi^ht;-;

Cijwr, !;!i'i.)n:-, h;-> trcanlr oii g

now ['iiL'hln m h-iiphlii, irii

fkell an: )!::i <..tii'"u;b'.-d on the

which i'.w n]\ ;1

daily i; :;, a;v.i

as iin.:,rv.ii .:;' :li.

book- .;;c r > t':;

valor:, w iii ;.c -

. oi a I.

.iiiir ;n:P

iM-j \. ..'ris..^ upon
\e nati'inal atten-

not lived at an

I, and inllruaed

bv Ins polirical

t by In-: p rtical

,i',:nL-nr, wincli i

li.ivc ik'!)t un-

r C.nilv vnlwnics,

::':,igc bi C''!! '.nii^

\\ l! hn;!"i ifH't r

cw :i U> U" t.-'iC
t.1

lanlc:

v.rs.t'.csil mno-
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lie was a fyflcmatlcal enemy to all violent changes

in any moderate form of government.

Paine's Rights of Man lately excited a great

ferment among the illiterate j but not a greater

than Buchanan's dilfertatioA formerly raifed among
the learned. Nor is this a llibjccl of wonder,

when we confider Buchanan's fame as a poet. Out
of innumerable tedimonics of his fuperiour merit

in poetical compofition I illecl the following lines,

which his death, a period, when envy ceafes, ex-

torted from the pen of d;e renowned Italian, Jofeph

Scaligei'. The tranllatioii is rather clofe than

adequate, more t:ue to the fenfe than to the fpirit

of the original.

Thy coui'try bleft, Buc'ianan, in thy fame,

i^nd every region honouring ttiy name,

Thou dielt declining mad ambition's ways,

To Aealth rupericur and to vulgar praife
;

Of Phebus and tiis choir the iavouriie fon,

Who evcrv prize in everv conteft u'on.

The rare menioriais of a fo;;! refln'd,

Winch in tr.y v/ork:; ruimiring natioi'.s find,

Xo bard Ihai'l cinal of tlie Gallick breed,

And of t!i' Italic!, none could e'er exceed.

Kaib'd to her zenith poetry no more

Beyond thee tries on daring wing to fo'ar.

Bounds to her empire ilome in Scotland found>

And Scotland too her eloquence fiiall bound.

The fplendour of his poetical talents was what
occahoned the principal misfortunes of liis life;

for the Francifcans having difcovered them wilhed

by tliC pofieirion of iuch a treaili! e to attract po-

pular attention to their decaying order. Accord-

in.'dy trie lly brotherh.ocd tried by \'ariou3 artifices

i.i ii:veio.ie liuciianan, w;io, inilcad of cr;molvin^7

;c;::^-]led tiicir imp(;::i;.^i'ics b'' V'lidiif^ a li:tle

elc.tJV,
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elegy, of which the following is an imperfed

veiiion.

At dawn, when frighted by the folar ray

The Itars turn pale at the approach ol day,

Francis in knotty dowlas clad, and red

With recent laflies, flood 'oefore my bed.

The facred veflmonts all lie held in hand,

Hat, cord, book, robe, and burftcn flioe and wand.

And finiling faid, " At once thefe badges wear,

Forfake the world, and to my camp repair,

Tlie anxious blandifliments of plcafure fpurn,

Ar.d from her fearful joys repentant turn.

Vain hopes and cares I'll teach you to defpife,

And tread the paths (Irait leading to the fkies."

Fix'd in amaze I at this vilion luing,

And fcaice thcfc founds could ifTue irom my tongue ;

*' Without offence may I the truth declare ?

Tliat garb my flioulders are unfit to bear.

Tiie wearer nuifr in cringing flavtry bend ;

I hail paternal freedom, as n:y friend.

'I'he wfarc;"s brazen front no bkifli mi:ft know
;

Tiiat I'm forbid by nature's honcft glow.

He muft deceive, cr^x, feign and temporize;

I lo^e fimpiicity wi'Li-iont diig.iife.

Me nor yo^ir lice nor rancid fongs difmay,

Kor prowling lives like thofc cl' beafts of prey
;

Nor bellowing rou", when at tuch gate you bawl

;

If fuch vain arts can move th" ctiiereal hall,

'i I'.e way to heaven the cowi can {ei'iom fi".\ ;

For monk?, 'tis thought, no pltcc is there aliig'i'd.

Sr.rvcv all te,r;plfs rcar'd wit-i ancient ftor.i-,

And read o'er monuments t!i' inlcriptior^s Itrow:;,

You manv a biriiop'b honoui d flirine vviil \ iew,

Scarce oni.- frc-'ttii to t!ie hoivl' -I crew.

Let t!ien r^i^ i.;arb witli monk^ i ; rare :uid fin;-.,

Ant' ::!'.oi'j u ;>o love in j>eniirv to pine.

lv.;t if iiiv wclfart- lie lo iiC'.r \<>i;r hea-'t,

Vv wuld v.. a lave nie, or I'r.-e ir.\ '.---jtrer :\u-
;
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Let others travcrfe all the country o'er

Proiid of this drefs, and beg from door to door:

The trade I like not, nor the monkifli frown,

Give me a mitre and a purple gown."

Tills fportive eiiort of the poet's mufe v/as re-

prefentcd by thefe profclTors of meek benevolence

and philanthroplck forgivenefs as a flagrant proof

ofdaring impiety and atheifm ; and according to the

Tjfual pradtice of holy men they thought that no pu-

niilimer.i: could be too fevere fbrfuch a calumnious

and blaiplieaious wretch. During this irritation

of mind on both fides, the Scottilli king, who
fufpected the Francilcans of having joined a party

of the nobility in a confpiracy againlc the crown,

and v/as unacquainted with the lubfifting quarrel,

commanded Buchanan, then preceptor to his na-

tural fon, Jamics, afterwards Earl of Murray and

Regen", to expofe tliem in a poem. Our author,

unwilling to oifend eitlier party grievouflv, wrote a

Ihort piece of ambiguous mieaning, of which fome
idea m.ay be ibrmed by the linglirh reader from

the fubleqaenc tranilarion of as mucii of it as cr.n

be commuiKcaccd in an unlearned languap-e.

" Superior finrlitv you never fign,

Nor fwailow camels, while at gnats voa nrain.

Rare vour limpliciiy, vour virtue ''j rare;

Rare is of truth :ind !!^oicfl:y your (liare.

In you is prl,;c uniie'-iid of, Itreiiath th;;t bra^^es

All luff
;
your !:ari(is to ir'.bour ne'er are Haves.

Your deep's not ijiolvcn !,-v tlie din of Mars;

No bar exha-iills v-ouv lungs v/ith wordy wars.

You plant r,u vine, nor low the furrow'd plain,,

Nor fj)read the cnnvafs on. tlie ftormy main.

The gains of others you, like rats, devour.^

And teaft, as gods, in E;}ici;rus' bower,

Yi)u thus of beggary rnav juftly b-^aft

;

"^^ makes you live like the angelick hcfr.

T C.,nrc
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Song<, pfalms and concrrt'=, o^rdev^ ^ay with fiovt'Vs,

And gorgpous palace? amul'e your hours.

You heir th' iiuiiiibious farnu v"s iL^rtl ec'.ru'd wealth.

What robbers feizc by force and thieves bv llcailli.

AM, nil you fliare in many a fumptuous meal;

Ri(k, lofs, vexation, th' gumv. r- u.ry ted.

In I'.ixTv wa!lo'.\-i:ig }ou preach content,

And pr:;ifin^ abftinence \"Oii nc\v keep l.,ent,

Ne\\\ i.'Uruhve at the poor p-;an's l)Oii\l

\o\.i tncTb the tal)ie oi rlif Ujn>eanJ lord,

^^."i.c-!e iiiiitating
j
ioullv Saint Pan!,

]..ikc gond diiciples }ou tern .;11 to ail."

1 lovvTver ftivere tliis f.irirc may appc:ir ro a ciif-

inrcrdl^jd iiKiiiirc:", the king ;i!:iina:rd by rcvcD'ir

thoiij';!: ir t,>o circuicwus a;. J iiuliiv::, anJ i:,n!{;.:.J

en a v.vjY'j ivLcn :i;kl noinrcd invo^'live. Accou ^

i;:;:-',' ij;-:c'n;uin dipped his pen in blucl^cr g.d],

uiid produced a j^iccj called 'J'nc I-'rancilLan, the

c-MV/.w-cnccrriCM oi v.!.:ch nni- be liu;.^ LranCa:ed,

c.:- rarder i:^d[.\^\! ; f.jr i: \^•ol;dl argi;:^ Miiicii ;.e-

Vj<\ pdon i:i l\w. ;un!.o.- "r:^ r;d:d: n:-; veriio:-! ee : d

;(j : n (s;:/: :: -d ^•. ncli '^'i ali Lie \v;r of Horace w iiii

: - 1 e e . . . : M 1 !:V aii'.i .. n-:,:Gny c; j nwnai.

V<]:\t eioeio yoiir !''o.'. , a< ;. vi'i: \v ore tl;e gown ?

V\ '; I.- e ',.' ^'e t'' :ie l'i>e' ;:i;<i nwiUirM pa( ^^ Ipriinr,

A, /; et-'nii..nr ^e..r;l ::; v;n vcj,:,- liiiiilcd tnne\i^ "

\'.'iii.rc- i-; \\''\ir \'ir. r.^d u !.. •'•(; tii.e iL.-.i: n; u.,.,,

'1
. r .' A'c 1 lei.ih '.u :'..: i'.-.)-.' inf; ;!;i\ I,

'i .)t.r )..;:.: ntrv and ;\ .neat I.. ^ ice: ;.ie:e

'j"e\: ;:' ' c A h ve., a-, tee ten < ,:: •;• ^

^ i>:
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" Oft as I weigh'd the woes of hiim?.n life,

its fniitlefs toils :;ind everlaftine ilrifV,

Its idle hopes, its anxious fears and joys,

Like airy vifions, vviiich the grafp deflroys,

.By varying pafFions tofi: fro.n fide to fide,

As on the deep a fiiip by wind and tide,

Whatever i;orlion of life's iicctin? flream

TliC faces referve me 'tis mv prefeni fcheme

Far from the world to fpend in pious cares,

And expiate youth's fins with tears and pray'rs.

for that hofy, that triunipliant day,

When clad in facrcd cowl and fober grey

1 fliall fro n Irancis catch tlie holy ghoif,

And, though on earth, live as tne heavenly hoft.

This is the nuuk I aim ft, ttiis the goal

And port thar's lono^'d for bv my panting foul.

No more at random on lll"e'socear. luirl'd,

Xo more the fport of a deceitful world."'

" To holintfs if a compendious road

You mean to take through virtue's high abode,

If leaving chUdilli toys and error's maze

Of naked truth } ou wifli to tread the ways.

To trace the fource of b'.ifs and lift your fight

To heavenly objects and ethereal light.

Your purpofe I commend ; the noble aim

And great attempt my gratulations claim :

Bat, if bewilder'd by delirious dreams

You itand the dupe of iiiterefred fchemes ~,

IF led aftray by theolojick i'diools

You take for he;iv'n the paradiie of fools,

A backwanl courfe be not afliamed to bend,

Xor {purn tlie coiinfels of an honefi friend.

Let not the ravings of tiie vulgar herd

To folid reafon's dn5iates be preferrM,

Nor myllic nonfenfc crufted o'er with ags

To fimple kffons read in nature's page.

Yet ftill beiitv- not that 1 h.eaven dctv,

Qr iiv-i. tlie ii^iaiu auu ailiudt the iky
;
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f(^,r I have rcvcrenc'ci from n;_v trntler agr

The ^^cnuim; p;i-i":, the [jliiloropliitk iago,

Whom fpotlci- v'rtue faiu'ti.its, w'lO'.V name

Su;cri()i;r kiiowlcdr^e dooir.s to t.^c;le^^ lame.

This race (wc !iave the l'tv)ry from ih( ir tongue)

From a hmg line ol pious fatlitrb fpnini;

lam'ii for tlieir prav'rs ami h. ';eii'! nv ucvs,

Jn other iioliUa ii;ilr.ttcr\i, ru'.'e and [c.\.t.

But their degenerate: foils, a ford:;! cr-.:\v,

j'orfaking pi;tv vik- i^ain [nirfue,

Ai'.d under feign'd de\oti{)n's tihi.fy veil

Ti;e rankefi v-ceand bla:I'.tll heart ccnccal.

"i'ct bv rcii^Tio.is (huw a:iJ
;

r.fi: ren;.vvn

T.'ievchwU the chatt'.rin.^ v.i- a'ld ;;:.pin2 clown,

Dir, h'lt u'tii hiok a;t:i-;(h\i at the glare

Of !io!v tinlei yi.ii fnould i'.'.::/.icd itai'e,

Ar.d with f;;[>ii:::,' tlse lb.: i').\ v [,!):p.tO;i^s view,

]\:l;ii'u on rii' iinv. arv I
'." t! 1 cotviirini; cr,w ;

Coiw:', lea;; \vi:h me v:i\:.: v il.-ar ioi;,;, ..MTurc

Id loraly [.oiitih? ; wi'.v t v-ii i^ d z-. compirc

To aid thj er Ai :u d Iv.l i t'.;: . \:;> on iii^d^

To gajhii't'; tools a^ hiv'ri'c^oi :'u il.v
;

W'liar nurit wor; l-'i'-, dan-;
'

Impart to ijriliiy c;.i ;s ana

^^ hat :nonlt<.rs'L:..;;, i;i j--

'\-Ad l::'i)'.C t jjaoih, v..\] .::'

Yr.'.n U.. er:'lTio'i\ \]j . ;•
: r

(.'f ;'in^];i,- ;'i:hi'.:h - ^o .icv. ;;;.,' 'u; licarts

To ! \'\ i..r:ir h.A.'.'.c>. :';id inh dn 1 tiie iiO(h>

(); ar;.;:,r ;,:()' i^h. .:;'. a ; . ,;,':^o; ?.

i ':,•!; ii .\ ho d:- ..d :,:i ai'if:-} U. ; d ;:. ,'-, bhtuv,

C)r • i;.r'.;:i.^ :::'.]_ r, w: : .^• ifn. o op: .iid

( M i:!a- : .V'.' . a: "ca !.>• \ no- ;jo
_
oa;ui,

' ', law's Co; r . .,": , ir i:::' o,.ii.; id i dl

' ': ;:i:d\'' , v'-'il , o'er .': :;,ia!i'^';,t (d',

(:!' ,d. ..;..•; ..io ./ -..J 1.,:., .n :h. )d.

I lo !Ki ana gowms

; :i cr()U;)s,

V vdnicM. Jndf

''.}- pride;

idi arc.

V, .;•,
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Whum wit and fcieiice and the tuneful Nine,

And ftars forbid in arts or arm? to fliine.

Ill learninjr's arduous paths with irLiiilefs pain

When thefe hr.v- fpcnt t'leir youthful <iays in vain,

TJnncrvM in in-hih-nct't. loftening Hiacies

'I'hev dread difph);1ve tubes and trenchant b'ade>,

Nor k'.o'.v on briny waves o'er oars to bend,

<)r IcoiVn.'d toi! with r-irrowino; plougli fi-fpend
;

Ar.d hcpre ti'e bdly's tdanioiirs to aiTuage,

And h'HO th<':ir csrca'V f.-o.n keen v.intc-.'s ra^",

Tliev here in nv>a!-. ;ihe crocodiles, rcioitj

Orihnh a;;d :dic;\c;s the chofen port.

Pelf fbnie collcCL m xvpcrfWilon's don^',

And others guard in trtafuriei at ho!r;e,

The dnll the country fcour, tl:e kc^n t':e town,

Ar.d v.'itii tiielpni',^ oi both their convent crov.n :

This circumventb llie widow, th,at the wife

And f'ows the feeds of malrinioni .1 (Irife.

The beaa-dlcfs iiripling they can mold v, iih caiV^

His fears and terrors drive him wi.e;t they picafe.

Of tender maids they play around the heart.

And on thcii- favGuri;e palTion work \\ith arr.

A veflal pregnant by tlivine embrace

riie taunders bore oi ilornc-'b imperial race.

A matron hi;gg'd in tiriijuni's fhrm a ood,

V\'Iu)ie offspring foon on crowns and turbans trod,

W'hv in;-} not tf.ey in;iani"d udiii :ac:rcd i:re

To eqiul fan'iC Ijcneath a faint af ire ?

The t)ib!c for the::- ['iilow and tl:_-ir bed

Apropditt's robe, wiuit can there be to dread'

Such temptmg baits before the eye ftill fet

'i'he gudgeons draw at laft into their net.

Tfii.- vitllms add of a difiirder'd brain,

Delirious fm-er's and dire plu'tnzv's tiain.

Tiieie craz'd wdth long; vertigoes at death's o-ate

;.',vcarthat, if licav'n ap])ea:;'d fufpend their fate,

Tlie drcg^of life with Itarcli and monkilh air

j'.; b.uid:, :.ii..l oov/ns tlity v.dli devcte to nray'r.

At
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At t'iij rnme prifftiiiif; ho: with holy zen!,

And meri^'ring jui'tice by the convciu's wp-I,

Murrcrs llrangt magick founds o'er nread ami wi;;t,

And frrait his brcatli tiieir fubftance ni;.i;es divine.

This god hv Ids cre.-;tor TxTdlowcd wIkjI'.',

He then abi'olvcs from fm tlie pr.ticnt's foul,

Load^ I'.imwith ncmpen cords and veftments brov. :;

And of his addie ])ate lays bare the crown,

Fratcs in ids crcdn!oi;s e=.r an idle; drean;,

A raai's '; pou-'r olTences to redeem,

A:Tures hi... hcav'n at death, in life prepsr'd

As much and iiiore to prondfe, ir he re:".r"d

Through lack of lies i;:..r lie fiioidd niiis ti^e vvaj

To one ha!:-:)unce oftlie cxpec^'tcd prey.

Ey the'^: fali"e :aK^ t'lt \vi-ctclied c^crd fuay'd

Bids precious ::;ood:. be to the mor.!;-, convcy'd,

Plate, pifrurcs, t,jpci::-}- and gc.i;; u:;;o; !,

And filxen ro'^e;: and a!i that k'ciu :'o:d ;

Since tiiey pretend tiu :r h;:: -'d'y i; i\\Ll\

Tne [Mireit ;;,<.;d ".\ r>vild ta::U tLeni u ith its touch.

Tid', ci:a:i' '.\ iil eati h but idint Idr 1-, alone ;

To ti'iin h)r [la}- .dd iieaven is c^cn tlirown.

If dept') hionl(' ti,''afp a Lazarus in lii> farigs

No mournful dirge is f mi; ; no c\-'id.-al el.in^ii^s,

\'o !on;' proc-: fho!! i:i '.'. Id'e ro'-es attends ;

No voice tiic air with laurjutati'jn'^ rendid'

"This pocn"i,orvvh;ch the remainder brcatliCs eqiUvJ

fi-ver;:v, n:::urailv txci:c.i the reienntienr ot C;ir-

c!;n:i Beatcxi, wiio, as tiie l^p;'^ vicci2;e;ciiL i:i

^jco:lae,d, v.'atCiitti tiye iiiterc'l) ot t'le Ciiuicli :inJ.

the iihince'ivrcs of herely ; i:,i- heiclv \v,is alA:r,^

the (.ccieIi.i:t!Ca! cry, v/lien any ot tii;: ;n<'l/:!^!^l i;i-

ftitu:io:;s or rchgio;i> arinirs (.h!j).;ikd Liirou^ih

Chrilh'.-chji-n \\\\, r'l.-eatv.'u .1 \v'.:h u.mge; . Ac-
coi"'d.i"i^'v ti'ie prchue, Wiio iv::^'-.- rlie k^'p'-'- jv-

cei!itie:-, a:ia i:ix: h\, ho.iou; \\m> n jC. ike tb.. :

(if
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of modem kings, inflexible, purchafed Buchanan's

life for money, and kept him in prifon, till he
could after a fornial proceeding ac law be con-

demned and burnt, as others were, for herefy.

But our author having eluded the vigilance of

the jailors fled to England, where he found as

little fecurity as in his native country, the Cathc-

licks and the Protefrants being equally facrificed by
the capricious tyranny of t'le defpot, Henry VIIL
Depending t[,erefore on literary connexions and

old liabits of intimacy formed in France lie repaired

to Paris, whence the intrigues of his inveterate

enem^y. Cardinal Beaton, who was there en an

cir,bai?y from Scotland, foon obliged him to de-

cam^p. I'he brilliancy of his talents, liov/ever,

procured him an afylum at Bourdeaux, where for-

th ree \ ears he infcrufted youth, and with an inten-

tion of weaning the public mind from the repre-

fentation of allegorical plays, v/hich were then in

vogue, introduced upon the fcholaflic ftage tv:o

original, and two tranibtcd, tragedies, The Bapcill

and Ji'phtna, and the Medea and Alceilis of Eud-
];ides. EI-; fuccel,, upon thrs occafion exceeded,

as he lays hiniiUl, lus cx^^ectaLions ; and to this

luccefs we may juftly afcribe rJie early regularity

of the Erench iEi.ge, its -.ittaciiment to the three

unities and to other excellences oi tlie anci^'ar

drama.

Idaving thus improved dieatrical exiiibjrions in

Erance he would, upon his efeape irc::i perfecn-

tion in that country and in Portugal, have ui;-

doubtediv done a fimiba* fervice to ')C0tland, had

he not OP. Iiis return to his n.ative ioil been iuddeniy

immerfed in the waves of ci'-ul dJcord. The con-

vulfions occanoned by difputes concerning religion

and gwvernnient had at that jiinclure precluded the

pQiiibility of ib defirablc an improvement. Eu:

v/iat
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v^hat his country could then bear he performed.

lie raiighc in the following dialogue the genuine

princijjics of government. Xor \vere the benefits

of his political writings conilncd to Scotland. The
jufliiels of his realonmg aiid the elegance of his

U\ic excited zh^ un'.verlal attention of i'Airope, and

g;ive jife in eiue time to the diilertations of Ala-

cliiavcl, and to tlv^ treatilcs of Harrington, Sidney,

l/.'ciic anvl Tume. I lis cpiniunSj indeed, were

at fdl violen-iy oppofed by the temporifing flat-

ttjicis of power; but are now deeriied little in-

ieriour to political a>doiriS. Hence he iv.:\x he.

reeltoneci tiie fatiier of politicks in niodcrn I'.u-

p.r ''•', !i.'iv-ng drau'n the fiicat outlines of the iciencc

;:!.d ier: hi-, ici^oai.- to fiil ii[>, to lea le and c\.i. )',;,•

iliC k'h el!'.nL;ai j;a:t^-. il;.re, li anvwiierc, is to

I i'o'..i-.d a corc.plete pichirc of a patriot kiiifi; or

i'-;,Sv.n,e Oi-ip'ilratc ; .^nd t'urciore, as the friends

o( kiiii? , .viu; cHigl.t to i,..\e nianv, fLkloni dare to

remind dicn of various rmth-. C'^ntained in hoolc.

n^rl r 'aacok: iv in tlu-^ tre;:';!.-, ii l^ a ik nreient io'

(-V.': V J.,r^: ^ i.'ii> weie tr.wne

;an;'\- anuii • i/Avr ik)\'s or li

1.:.jv; a:"e .na iau:i;iit ih.der t le 'e\( le (hkipiine o;

a icivao! :o c'^cx', be(L>;e ti^, v e-.'rmiMOLij lucii a

p:'-L-nt \' . ai I be lei.s irjceii.e \ to a Cwui t. \'0v

'Sv./ c:rr, iL;-iO(,..u. i( ever, e.a.eci to meet vdik

a n ,"n o; Ri' :;,an. :''> v/.i-iav,
j uirietilm and ur-

d- --en.l.ree fki li-eir preta.ja aa Wiio but h'

wi;i la .0 diC -lavifli ag.-. v^'h<i- is: foamht J, have

:: '/::C v \&< the liii'de-t. !evek:v oi ieholafiek dii-

c"'d;re tae iiivsl IrAv to tiaec- ;:ovvh.,^ Iki'-iag

es- U-yr nd'! eoa^aar .afoia^eo d ;., ik
" 'd lor-

titea'. :.; n i,d in t!'.: eaio (d .,d : ,
' ]:"p;!

J:a"e., ], :•:.' are;, reprioiaaoeJ i-. [ • ., un'/N

ed M,;;r, t'^-- '.a edik rove-aial/, f.) : ,-
,

.' /.;v /':
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iiliial fatirical kcennefs, " Tvladam, 1 have only

whipped vvliar, if you pleafc, you may, but I will

nor, kifs."

1 his vvholcfome plan of education being coun-

teracted by tlic inceiefled lervihty of doineftick and

foi'eign fycopliants prudLiced two ieitcrs of admo-
Fjition, one prefixed to the Baptiil and anor'ier to

the trearife now ofiercd to the publick; and both

intended to ferve as proofs to T^oftericy that, if

mifled by evil counlei or corrupted by n^gal Ucen-

tiouhie fs he fliould ever deviate irorn the parlis of

ieclicudc, he might not have it in his power to

charge his milconducl on his preceptor but on his

own negleifc of good advice.

This ipirit of inJcpendcnce and innexibility of

virtue naturally excited jeniouiy and hatred among
the verminof tiie palace. andc?:]Xjf:d(:^i;raut;:or lipoa

the publication of his '.uC'^r-to ^imoG: as much dan-

ger as he had incuired by '.he c^mpof den of his

Vranchea-. Wh.cn tojd tha: die kia,; r)rgetfld c:f

honour and cbiigarioa v;:s. = a taa viiit cf ac-

ceding to tile coa'^irLCv a;'adnir his i.k he is re-

ported to !\a?e ia:'.i,
' .dy enemies iv-:/ I:.: e:;pe-

clitious : elle 1 (hah give tnem ^n': ii;-:-: a 'y\ take

TifUi,-:: where there a^'c i)i.;t k-j k'rg:\" h,ke eveni;

ioon Kidihed id;. ha;deioa^ : ;.is ^:^,aidt:;cian ev-

h.Uik.d by literar}' eav'saens an-:; tiir a^ a aa.ble ci'--

cays O: age reicu.h \ '^n: h'ov-; the aa^ , ci r..-^-ii ty-

raaijv and bom t:... i..'''"":ts ea ecc'eheadcal oarlc-

h:s ereiiae-a las aa aiwag, ^veiea 0!'r:at to oe ojar

t'j eveiy 'd^ad cf Itj'aaa and e\a:iy- iaver ei'

1-arniaa; ;.ind ::;^[]'r:i:) was, and is dii', C-dumn:a:ei

t(;'a'- 01 reiigicu- lagaay. Taoug:] tau !f;.oiaaiSj

IkjaiC and Kai.--:.;ba. the -wie a Icea'd-ui o;\do-..
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rp'icr nncl ihc oir.cr a prcil^yterian divii-.c, were

con,]}cIlce!, aticr tiic pcruhil and collition rS evcrv

rl<;Ciur,c!ir, to j\ils Icntcncc ot cc.'ncl-jriir,.';;,^ o:i

AIai'\', v.-iio'.io chanipions Inve cn:ci'("d ci.;: i::\-, ;ii

clci.Micc t>t I;^T c.iiifc, di'id hiii led ciionri-ib ',;;'!; r.c- ,

a.' L..-,u;irlc'ts ot dc^dncc, at Irt cilliy-d caluiniiMt'j,. .

i'l'.eiJ zcaloii.. advocates hc:u;^d by contrMvcr; /

fovzi-z til.;:, tiioMgh riicv liioukl pr^^vc al! i!io ict-

tc;:. l!.:J Id i c iicr's lj?Uiic)r:, tlu'V tl:!! ]/avc Ix 'liiii

i::-!:,n\:!icd ai-;d i!nco:ui\uii'. red niaiter iiirj";c:c:iL i..>r

her condeni'iali^n, jJ.ed m ]-da;^ce, at a c -:.:z

a\'(^v,-;_-;;iy (:'i:-:-';p: urd l:ce;;;:ious abo\'e t'.K' oi'din;.;';

i' .::da;d, :- ea^.c to :/;'i:Ia:id in ihc fd! vi^iour n:

' -.l::!1 a'l^! d:e p .dv :; \, a.:,!; a'^ ae;" i a^dicl e; .nc-_^.,

:;j: ir.r..:i:'.:d > v 1l3 '/ci i. I' -' , ;n ii- ' iiadn, I'a

Droii :..: C.iat-d ;;d, a I'de :cd '• ;-icl. r.ia;);, w'le, l-
,

()e•7inC(J .-e, 'v.- n:s L-av .aid ind:.

-- :!:.i~\z:viv.^ in v> a;.-. Ix-c.na; d-,,' 1 >: . or !;;:;

."':: ai/,.":pa .:e: , i-er
;

ac;- ia r..-- d,.: v. a :d a

;a....:a-. ,.ei ''^ da dipp^ aa J pri'-.-ae ariiuld-

;],
'; .)jv (d ;!,r. d'l,,- <imd:LO!!^ ;,. !/ei:tu'ar

a:/'-/ \.:dad^;; :'; a- a :s or lairfaidy tj ba

d:,.^^a:^ (d -^ ar aa.' i' .aa; rau.dveu la): 'o re-

taa!.. : d uj;

li a.;> V,

a I ) ai.

.w 1
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irnorous heart of Mdiy. Accordingly he repeated

ihcr experiiTient, and being a fecond tiPiie dctedcd

—not by Mary, but by her unbribed maids, he was

tried and beheaded, not for his guilt, but for his

prrfiimption j no law but Barbary's or the ferag--

lio's deeming an act merely intentional and incom-
pi.rre caoit::].

To t.\'pericnced obfervers this intrigue fjfr:-

cicnily a'cc; taincd die hiture charafter of the queen's

^•eign and what Scotland had to c:-:pecl iiom :i

I'rcnci! education. In addition to tJ:is fpcciiuen of

her iTiorah;y, ihc ianCtioned by her approbation

ar.d concurrence the league of Bayonne, the iiicd:

^:i:ernal plot ngainh Juuiinnicy that io recorded in

hi'lory. Flanno confpired to inaiiacrc the whole

ienate of Carthage, Cataline to burn llome a::d

allaffinarc the patricians, and Guy Fox to blow \vr>

the Engiiur parliarnent witli gunpowder. Hur rii;-:c

enornudca were to diis mere peccadilloes, the d.giii:

fhock:. of petty mines compared lo the trermaiGouL.

exp'.ofion of a volcano. For here the obje'.ft w-ti. ro

cxteradn:,te oh the proteftants in Chrificndon., ov,,

in other words, h:ilf of Europe's inhabitants, 'i'luao

can be liiile doubt, dierefcic, but r'le coniidraior-:

wiilieci, like Caligula, that die intended vietiirf^

had but one necii^ diat their heads might be uruci:

(.if at ooc blow.

d'ht iovcrcign's urivate hk- being f > r^'preliendid ;

and her uaijliek conduc: lo ondnwir-, ii; is no: iu; •

priilng t::a': her natural b:'..ther. t;ic i'.arl of ^i:.;r-

rav, under whole aulpices and dnedicns her aide:

3

haei intlierto profpered, h^'Hild, iion^ a y^i::.:^. 1:0

; is ov, n charecler and to iier intercd, interfere '

:;;v:ee and remcnlirance, a:al \\:!in i:er i.; d,e p;, -

ra ;ec; en the brink (( whiC!! d.e iu;i J. : indao/,
' ontv'er, diat, in a break' Iwaytd by tie- area/;, es

'
-. '.:.'c .efeiou!^ tedliens, ids inencd^ c a.;nk'];; ;a.>-

iv 2 ciia-ed



uucc-d no eJTj.-l: b.ut '.11 v,hl to InnifcU", he rci'rcd

!rv:r. r^'uiT, i'..:.z he i.-ir;!)': nor in- :i;s pi\'lii"!'/c Ux-ra

lo cc;:nrf::"i-:.;.. \v!ui: Lc . ::\:'.C\ r.:' ..ppi-ovt. Tins

i!;-;-) h:>n.t.., i"a' i.uir :•; Jilvti-it h- i';-.-. hi. l;,icrcfl
i

. . .

:ir:^;>;";..'(,v: I' 1)...';.: ]vi.:z:o, a ^cxiv m..' ob.'-i.ro

i'!!.\l'.v;i"itci. ,
^.'^;^ '':o:ri r::i iu.lv: !':v: •: ;.;; i;/'i'.t

o' IV, .!:^,^ L^'C,-!..'^ iK': i.:^;', 1 1;';, i.^; ;..voi:.:tc ;;nd

her |;:-:n:(j ir^inillcr. 'i'lic iuj.iiii cK:\\.tiMiT ni lIiis

n.:i.iw;i t ) conlccjvcnce, v.i:..";h .'iiui iii!c;:L!\,ur:, ;if-

i;.; .'^;i rc; 1:l:;c cui, L^. n.cnr r:' ih^ toi;Lj,':c oi u:rn-

ci-w ; foij r;. ..:^Ii '-A ;i Kjibiikiin^i ..!]; \.t, hr v,a- in

mc V:;nA:r cl }(AiJ; I'rd i:.u! a i.,.l'.t.l:i;iis v(,:ce and

.^!i ii..j;',i:;!:;i';, , :;.!d.^ ;:>; nnii ir^ii cciiU; i:Ct account

iv;!" the i..;iJ^nt ;;;:s rn.i cc/i'i::. .^.-i,: ..; i ::.;:cc c^f a

i^ji'eigiicr, v,';.o Iuk! n^ t aiiv r..-.".:..! c .:i;.-c.!uiib aS

ii b.'H^ of iccurizy, v.ir!:^ iit 1>',;' ;:cj, h::n acl-

ii'^ittcd by ti.c ciiiccn to tl^j l,.;; lai. ii.u ,[y. IIq

till, a- ;i; r':av, Utlr : C; ..'' <.;:!;<:• ;.:;;'mJ li<' ic-

icl;-^.; 10 i\' nrovkbd \'. :.!: ;. . ,: i' na-,:^ .!>; uuiia.

T]\]: :'[
'J

-.]( r,r. ] v v.a- laa: :.....; i:^ a cap : Iv fi 11

c:aii1;;.a ! . a.aLi. u.- liiaa;!. v, Lli^ri lib. own liaiaa^

Lab-iT aad by her

ll>

Q^, a' Ti 1 .1 a 1 "i
^'

cv.. » i I) ; ..oi .
' ' )

^ !

.

V V. ia ! as a. ' v' f A- I

^ i'

. . .. '^i

^

\:

.' '

1,-, ;:
'. '

r I aaiiC ii>

:: )V, ia_ iii-j c

hi!

I il( i.aa '
; . 1 v, a; at

ir c(,>:!d

.'a L.a-n-

. . a* > oil.

i; 0;) Ii .1

'.
. . a^'X-

,
- .a^ a'.' ,' a -

; .a I'.'c

a. i
' 'a .. ' ... w'.'^y

,: :, ;.
'.

i , a '.nar

'

: a .a a ca:' !- b'

lio:! '.a. a .j c a aa^ > i.:
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'v:as T^refcntlv difccvcicd ; and Rlzzu.) ngaJn prciTcd

-inro '^ \TCi;iiiri5 (l vvI u:h he l';iu nc\ cr l:>.^n en-

lirejy c-'p '''-i'VlI. '1 ^v' ci);"i;*N]i!cnr: cxclufi*.)!! ot

Darnley trc^ni cniuovd lii"'::. i-roduced jcaloiiiv,

lealoi:!}' revLivi; .ii,.,; i'cv.:ii;.;i: n;u.J:.'r. kizzio

bein'"", m i^:;^^ c: -.lit v^:._cI.^^ p,c:y^.^ ..nd t^:;i:.,

dragi^^d -V \n a c^;;!* , in wi;;..:j i.c v, c.,; ^'.'pyi:"g

with hfi-, 'V.l pi^rr, d v idi nM::y u'c:;;:-Vii:., i'Larii'^

that he v/; :, dhyatchvd, ,i.;j e:.c'ai:;^cd. '^ I Vvhl itcd

no ! vire f'.Sb;, bu; li^iidv c: .cvvi'j;c."

^';>rdid rrio vinGi^^'dvc /phiL cvLipni-atf.^ in words,

but (.•(^:.d;-'ii;'J tf) iro.n thl li. co!ifi-rrji d I.ci' hidh.^nd

ariti i p'C cf his ah^'UMs. ; *;;\dnp hv pr'^rrd-rs ot

icji^\^(^'J ;ih: clioi and bv in'^hou- ci.i^id s v.rr!i;ad$.d

hiii; I') :J.•;•^

Vviu i>' h:" ik'C; aiKi'OrhrCl :.,; vi.:^.;n.i, .../.,...;,

the at'\drjT-o;!s pa!'ap.:ai!:' oi his v/iifj h";c :.rt.\v idiTi

troiii her a^ a p'- i;./-d, cchteniprilyl;' and icadi-

i:jv\\i-: chinR i a;ui a-; i'lc i.uh: i-avc a favv i;i iic,

ahi:dLt^:d to hrr o;r- rco, ti;e Kail oh Borhwc-ll, im

unpo: oiphjd dtdiMuch^Tj 'v^ lK)ie oniv pod-;, v/cio his

a];p>.t:tjs aod p::h":rr.o. h'rom ^i'lOii . on'- tio-I'j ho

wOo roilraiiOO bv a •h-;dh iodti.cr o( occoni-y oor of

gtoli, ! ienCc he thvorcio- h.^ Vv'hc vviLh'Oit any

C( hoir::ihd' ^ocihc, and poh.ncd Darnlcy hy iii:*

enoh.ojo W [i-n tlio po^^oi ^lO.cd that tiio

lti\o!OL!i (;!' 'k;- invih joho ro.oodfuiioo ao!a:l bv Vic

OS own loooouic aoo oic party

;;, diho-tcii :— -

n ^va O ("vc .

ot thr p-oko"!, iliC .iav/ to G'ai^ov. , aod by her ia-

vco- p-ridadoi iooi to hh:>,o- loo-to I-ha-
,jO ca, 35 cK.ccncv

r ,

NVO'O-, !nO:od (d b;aop :

re<y;:'od3 oi o^c p;d..ce, ha o o; iwP lo^ !0 iak'nco

a:) Old (i'-ho-'.t'd looia \vith.o.:t t';c u-.o!> loa! bi tv/ccii

c'^oa'ias lltoj ilic (•ccaioaodiy vi-: \V'

i-.:i 1.;...
.< ._v

. i' iho had h. an t ntir--i\' !oc(::.ciicoh

a'o" t'os \.;.: hot a h;ort (oain be'>-o- a :i a no C^i

tile o;dy n'pht liiat Ibe honoured inoi oidi a idi-.
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at parting to celebrate tlic iiTpottant nuptials of a

ri^nial IcrvanCj he arid the houfc and fwiV:e of his

atfcndanrs were blown up with [gunpowder bv htr

f.ivou;iic" Botliwcl! ar.dliis in;p,s.

'ih(.-!;^h the p^-f-ctrurc.rs ui' this horrid c;in-;e

^^ :-;'c i...wheel o.iC h, vo\'e:> in U'.': niglit an 1 by
]\:;c;uc!.-. in tl.c c!.:y, b'.' t'vj rude chuiicHir o! Lie-;

reekitiide, and by tiie LiireCi: eliaree ef the vied.n s

t,i:i:er, n^eans were found to elude |uli;ce and to

con"ip,j:e the Cv.'Uiupal union oi the luipecled [w:-

ties. Ma- V indt.^..! ])reLended tluit llotliweii o'.-.ed

the pofleir.on (.f her perfon to a rape, i<.nd tnat lier

ce-nient to riuur\' him ^\as extorted by tiie tear oi

death. Ikit v.i'i t':e pn/ici; ies e-t iniruan nature

a;low us to tiui.k it ju"c)b>.-ble, or ewn p,;iubie, that

her favoui ite ar.d pis, Tie uiimicer iui/iid, witiioiii;

cehuuon, firic be ruii- v of a rape, and tlien proceed

tn the euti'ane Oi- thre;uening her with death ?

\s ithuut an .U!ur.u,ee iiiore ti;an verbtl of roval

|:r,jtection he c add newr Iiavc^ riiked the conle-

t ;\-!a\;s ;.f leeli c:norn')it:e.^ e.. rai^e and ie.'de;L,:.

b;- uia pian lo Irantieh, lo jaxpn.int witli ruin to

bed^, he reud :;t on ee have i\C'i;ied, had he not

] eown i'.\.\:, \\'.:c juaa-, Ihc liad iiill betrayed her

huiband with a k;!s. liad an a^L-eal rcconciliaUoii

r.n \ rene^V( di I'.dection to her iiujban 1 taken place,

a.s Ivcr apeij.'^-.d;) contend, Nvhut a b.Je wietcii unifL

ilie h:ive be^n to thn:!: a matriuM anal conuection

witii inch a nion'ler a ieis evil than d.atii ! A deb:

thc.t e\erv human l)e:ng mud p: y to n.iture is

dirdv not lb heav\' a load as iniaui}'. aseahin;!; but

ti, p:e^;';nunmee oi love, which in ;a"e id.: under

i;-, i\-,.i\ IV. ,i,io'.'- i uo eveiy ot::''i" pud u. .\::.: Ijve's

t .e:'v (..d;i;.ci.', CcUi aceount ii;V her etcc:u.

'..Ujon aj i)Lars

r;n-aa; i.. ..er

1 na:

.. liOie

even i i an i.'.n nan i)rilon

rom amorw..j :::iyu:Uj>.

nencr

(. .,
,
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Hence in her correfpondence with a northern Duke
hj bcconics " her Norfolk/'' and fiie " his own
dueen ,

' and Morgan in a letter to her fays,

" pcriups there have paffid between your nia-

"jcily and the Dulce fome ether tranfiiduions, which

entitle the laid Earl to th.e name of fon."

Tiiis Ijeing a jull, though brief, narrative of the

princi;:)ai incivVnts in the life of this celebrated

princtL:, crui we be furprifed that her ietters iiiould

he conefpondrr.t ? When perufed they v/iil be found

unifjini and cf a piece with the lell of her condufl,

a:;d [; ;rh will appear mutually iUuilrative. Had
the K.:rtro been ipuiiouo, they would have been

Icio niiiiierous and not cf fuch a fuffccating lengdi,

not fo minute but more diredlly crirriinal. No
counterf.rited r.and could preierve the appearance

of identity through io ujany tedious pages, which

contain many particulars not ccnceivaoie bv any

imaginatici. but that cf a real accrefs in the tra-

gedv. V/hy ciid tiie or::^:!.al.j cf the letters dif-

apDcar but bceaiul: !.i;;;es tl^oumit that their

<xlil:e;:ce \vou!d e;;g;'=ec j.lr^ m:other's meniory,

aad uL^rh:ir3 render i.io ovv'n legitimacy queftion-

able^ ]) ether rea^l-n can he afiifrned for the

clellruidi n of Ci-av/mid^s evidence, and particu-

larly (,t ?viorton's nan'ative, which gave a very na-

tural acc^'"nt ot ti.e n\u';i;er in Vv-nich the dnco-

covei\ V. -' i'oade, I'Acn x.hc Duke ol Norf()lk al-

lowed ih; ;c G:)cuments ta be g:jnuine, till lie f()rmed

tiie h 'icme of muur^ting a thj'one, as Mai y's huf^

l^ar.d. ir.d'"'.-d hov/ \::\s tb,e reverie polLble, fmce:

he had an opnortuaiiv of comparing them v^hix

r/iany written to hi:;; bv h'r-r own band j unce they

\vcre exandnad bv tiie Scotch Council and Par-

liaipent, bv t!e ringed. CommdHoners at York,
at \Vt;lhid:.dar and at laamptca Court, and veri-

fied by the idendty of wiicing and orthography i^

Lethin,?tor.



Lcthlngton, indeed, a gcntlcma:! ofonr prcfcntLab-

dcrdalc'b familv, is Lie! by No:iwiii tv) luivc dcclaivu

tliat he rountcn'citcd \Im y's hdnCi. 1' ji, n \\ c could

believe Norfolk'^ tak^, \:\\j.t ci: T: e\ ii be iii\'e:i to

a man who at fk-ll r'_ M .i duieren: licry unci con-

tradicled i.'niielr: 'i h'- ;.:;.;e an''\T is applicable

to die ar:;iinient drawn frcjin th.^ CG:\zv^d\ci'o]\t,

cblervable in the nu!iu,..s of tiie .'-.cotcli parjia-

n^enc i lo.- i" .s a Wf:ip;.!i tha: ['.'':., tnially b()rh

v.'a\'s. H t!ve recorLi:^ <>! i';.. j .w .1 ai.cii;;, wiMfh

iVoni its il::a'pii!>;'iis ::'y.c::..:oi\ '::> t'l :;.tereil of the

Jieir appaienc appra.s nO: to have [:^;en obia'piioijs

to Murray, are re;.'i;a."i';..o:-v, adav/ L.:.ar evidence.'

110 v,'ep!;a: in eid~er Ua,:, a,./ :: 1, -a a ad io hrinp;

them as proofs on ( au- ia'a v. a:a'_a.r ad.yv.aap tliem

C(]nal loice on i\\c od^^r. J.d^ ^!;a tJliniony o(

r.ething:(>n in the c ra of the !.LL^a:-j tae evidenac;

deltroy^. i^ieha

Kut i: is objeclcd d:"" i;..' rz ., r^huh ranadned

•the letters (and widio a: :.ayr, (a- j-,,c.d; \; a, '.ap':

laere; tor :; 4. chi\ s. id.: tvmp. ; ,a"y !-yore!!i(3r>

iirala from piudai'drl coah.iara.aa:^, ; froai the ieaia

oi' a ropture widi Idriaae, aa i ( i an irreinediabio

qaarj-l widi >:ary a.ad v. i_a isr idn James,

rvioeli tchiraarr • ri^'-aar.d ai r:;e i^ajc'oation or

tl'em even ro ra.a.a\

r^]Harted ra'oar^ a: a r-_ .

^d'ias ekw ia-ds a.

J"X<>yLdh's ;eaaa a...

iad'ir^ crinari; i ai \.r

J _ia:..aae br^ r n : i a
^

C .aaae, he w s a .au

iiar ^^^a/ :.dS n t .a,

Ida-, (a-:i:.,rd h r. ^
:

ti.e r adi a: J "a'- a

tarap'ad b' i-M r lie'

ct i.iaa V .:.;d '- I'-.

I,.,, --5 CMeamr lae na.i ai\-ea

.a r jdm.on fa"

y a''va:.un. At

e... d aae.a,.a V.\-

a .een.

,
•. an \\::

.' C' a'aaon

e irjl or ica"
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the iettci'S to be clcfLroyed ? Becaufj he \:?A no

minilter whcra he could tiiur; and Iic vn:^:.~ whli

to preferve the k.Liei's as a ceirain rcibuicc, if for-

tune jlK)i!ld by niv vicirniude p;ovc favourable to

the queen, v.i\':Ac honour and iafety would ren:;er

them lure |de';'g- -. orjd:, reiiuin ro p.:u;cr.

When tiie iiior ^u' i:iie'-iv.d and t:rerna] evidence

conibined to f:.\i': dicJi convbrdon uu'ui the udnd,, i:

nasy Icein iher.--; ru ca'\-h's oSrrrrers daie the

puny cuviiierr a!:u"d the auii^cu'c'ei'v' :,; the '..acers

jiiouki dm! h; ta.. ,. ,,i a nudi. cf adrr co: dd hie

tnoi"di tu i.cro I: - . a: c /_.:,:• .'rrr. b a- ta.;d^;

a:, t:^irenv.lV--^i' -^-^

^-:- d.;- ^-d --
^-
f--'^^

inkj t!au' (,:;,,:;;,:;..:, : _; _ __ cut.uaa-, ..;e '^U'a. r

thrcuj^n V'Uca! t./-". pad. d ru: re. d:; ia:

in a ciaar- ef ra:.d- idra;rdaa, ar..^
'

fcjr an ead'a, iw/ .; ai; Ta'' -i--:- :..

^''

choice. \va-r LUidd , "

.-'.rce -uuiJ

'xnd.A:c ;aur r Z ' ;..:
; a,- ^. : ...d V

tiorn die ici., . d.:a c:;aaui ;;; v .

^vr,o were p':: ;.,;.. i/ w.rii acau.dn'a'd w'd? ^^irrys

i^;;;u-dea' a-^V -^^:S:.:, c^w'^^^C
c::arai:, :.ur, wba 1 rd ev,,v

oppurr':::' /
>.'

.: -. ar::-a;;a .lal i.arvbd .-^ ;u:d

brtb.e id-^ = : uf idy aciian:;

at t;a..t air- u^ . , ), : v, ; :.: a;:-- ij no app-.d :*

j-icr^^p. .uv'^aa 'I \
' iaua-u:. ..na:: anti juii^e

<a;iiCi- ad/utJ-, a . . : .; Uk- pro' a-ibeets rchiung

tae rr-'i; ca-nu _./.:, rra,. of j-drp ';-. f^njLiad v.;-ro

a!jrau:o ;uai r
.''-!. d'.a. \r: W'.*',' ' r-jvOe c- ,

-

t^.in prPhpr:. ) ;: i-\7 ;-l:r drar., which

iiK;' co:'^a:.:;v-:a ; , /; / l ,.; u i a ai:a lia^ hiap, ;/" ion ;

'^ iiM yon raindd' i.ud i,;, ^- mat I h .. aJ-

^auic-'O a an' d; j dd'du^d r" dd'- ir pna; ; dJaj
in t:a- ncgr:;.-r, i..-

'' 'oinsah '' Tlwn, idi i; utii

on .ay dde_, i a^'; . r caca^iies, aaara.:^ open

].. lavfelf



"iVv-i'-'ftliLT :'-l:(1 :\'-;a]:;;? all zlvA: kin." Wcichc

C (;(;;;.! J, 'i ;ij r ;.;Ki W iiir.ik'.:, aiKi all tl.c .ocs

k:;:j.!';ii .. at tiia: j'j;::.': i i-v,- (
v, [h^ rcaucT

ta:i ;a j.\^' ., iLu i;^.. 'r ;
: :, v. .,':.: i:;^\ j'luuC!"

i.M'i::'::; ;:a"v;j >.!c":'i .:.;;.:c : 'i!;>.ir wiiol'j iyilviii is

W'inu he vroi'j in

t'.-.' |\((.i:. r.ji.vi.v^cc'i npalrill ,'.Lirv c'i'uTi: ji )t:

'.i ! .J i.:.;.v (.'.) ' '!;;. '.:' ;..;., ;<([ bc;i:n.; him for

rlie i;ji_L;-iic:icj;i c.i [',. .i :[- at :h j a^->Mi in(;ri"!cnt

\\:: , l:;': la'.i.'., i..>'^. ;:.' ;a;.'..!'\' arc! I,.- ;;;-

\-.. : a.' i-.Ai.' . i. iv.' ( '] a ;a ' ; (>i ('iaaa<ai-

; a: .

. ;..: a . .,:i

a a.i..L a.l

V a..>a,l 'Oil

. Laal



ohonld nntiu'j's fr';n:e !:i r:.i:i^ 'i.'A

And cluos o\ r tli- fiiik'.;:' !)aii

His cour.'ge cliauce and ;"t' dedc^,

Aor feel; ti:e wrc ck o; cai h :hu1 ikies

Obilruct i:b ciediii'vi \v:;\'.

ii;\v:n!^ tins rep^lkd ^v;;": [ co']C'Av-: to b^- the

•IS an ant'.C:-, I :,.j\v bc;/ L-.;vj lo reiTnn-k r-.nr ciic

oo^CLnon;, innnni n;'--;nn'. tl:.: v.:.--;iji\ anJ, \:l\.:z

I H'Ce: v,!:l C::;) ti-; L; .. k,v;,;.:!, -r
i;.. ,i; j.il^inon -j

p:.;!; ci in: innnrV;, ii^ATn c ., .
.
•:^ r:.::: .r t!::in ic] ^i.

hA..:c hv'^':, v.'e )n:n/ i;.\:'.n;:',bn; cc;..c.:,,;j nnn :i";i:

ii^b);.:,::: us thai: t'lC ;-cc..n;.-, v...:: , \::.-::\ :.:.: n:;nj

r;f his anr;::!;, v,\':c icnL i.; n in i 2; i;;>ni : ^n.i,

;l !c.-ili^:(;^i Mj-„, (>i V/i. L ..,.. i^...', iL, li ,;..!.-. n 1

inn:;nvj iui-,>.:'iiy w .':\ l:!: !
.' Ij

I <.h h::hi;-r :n n ;n. :":. s. in •;, [ : u,

:.: Ill l-.'^n'^y '.y h i._.;n; tii'j i^;i!.h

(m 1...J ;; ..n,.:i



a- in our ciav;, T.r.d v. hv:i na;!on3 [iloricvl in the

;-..r.';i<!;:rv in riiC.r i.n.il laivili' . a.-^ I'r.Lir own ? If

he ii.:ii ;.v w/ iIk ii lit- \ .:•> L:\^:[ :i^ ] ,i\'v's account

of th: h.; ^-.^ ;.i
'.'''.', ts • ;\\..::t would h.;vc lul-

laiiu'o 1. ) jov.a: li'l'j a^ t:- ir o>:^!o;:s art; k-luoin

• '.^ \:\- ; f'.' ':;\-, ;:
•.'

,
,;. ...ii^l tl;cir

^:.:./;, ; ... - .'..a-.;:,;.in..;o.-,. , .

_
^ . J", h: nar-
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he once began, the fpeclmens of his epick and
Jyrick poetry, that remain, leave no room to doubt

that, if the events of his Ufc had direfted the cur-

rent of his thoughts that way, he would have been
as great a favourite with the conqueror* of Italy

as OlTian. For, though in confequence of early

emigration he had in a great meafure forgotten

the Gallick, his native tongue, he had in its place

acquired the Latin in as great perfedlion as Oflian

pofleffcd the Celtick.

REMARK.

IN pnge 64 the name of Machiavel has by
feme miliake crept inro a paflage, which repre-

fents Bucharan as the father of politicks in modern
Europe, though he was poflerior to Machiavel
in time. Notwithl anding ihis circumiftance, Bu-
chanan is juftly entitled to that appellation j as

Machiavel, though perhaps a friend <;o liberty, has

only made remarks on thofe parts of old or long

eftablifhed lyftems, which he thought worthy of

imitation. He has no where inveftigated the prin-

ciples of government or attempted any material im-

provement of any form. Buchanan has, on the

contrary, entered fo deeply into the fubjecl, that

nothing was left for his fucceffors but to give the

public a minuter detail. Nor was he merely a

fpeculative pohtician. Having in early youth at-

tacked ancient fuperflition in its moft vulnerable

* It is to be regretted that Buonaparte's admiration of

Offian did not induce him to copy h.ij generofity and high
fcnfe of honour rather than the ferocity and trcaciiery of the

Hojnerick warriors,

parr,
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part, the body of the Francifcans, he continued

through life to be an oracle to the Scottifh clergy,

and pariicularly to his old pupil and their leader,

the earl of Murray ; and he may therefore be juftly

confidered as the fource o: their republican form

of ecclefiaftical polity, as well as of the unalterable

attachment to freedom, with which they infpired

the populace. 1 he exiftence of fuch a luminary

in the north rationally explains why the Scots got

the ftart of their Ibuthern neighbours in the career

of religious and civil liberty.

Hardly any of the ancients had juft notions of

the genuine principles of government. Plato,

Ariftotle, and their other politicians, framed con-

ftituticns fitted only for a fmdll and privileged

clafs of people denominated citizens, the great

body of the multitude being flaves ; fo that even

their democracy was really an ariflocracy. From
the reafoning contained in the fifth chapter of the

fiift book of his politicks, Ariftotle infers, *' that

by n^ituie feme are evidently freemen and fome
llaves, and that the intereft of the latter, as well as

jultice, dictates their flavcry." In another pafTage

he tells us, that the poets thought their imaginary

fuperiority of intellect gave tiic Greeks a natural

right to cnfiave the barbarians, that is, :ill men
but Greeks. From writers maintaining ilich doc-

trines could v.-e expect any fyilem of goverm.ent

but fuch as might drop from the pen of a planter,

coiupofing a code of laws for Jamaica or Hilpa-

niola, where the fiavea exceed the ficemen in a

tenfold proportion ?

GEORGj-



GEORGE BUCHANAN
VJiJIics rr.uih good Health

TO JAMES THE SIXTH,
KING OF THE SCOTS.

OEVERAL years ago, when publick affairs were

in the greatell confufion, 1 wrote on the Preroga-

tive of the Scottifh Crown a Dialogue, in which I

endeavoured to exphiin from their very cradle, if

I may ufe the expreflion, the mutual rights of oui-

kings and of their fubjedls. 'Khough that book
feemed to have been ferviceable at the time by
fhutting the mouths of certain perlbns, who with

importunate clamours rather inveighed againft the

exifting ftate of things than weighed what was
right in the fcale of reafon, yet influenced by the

return of a little tranquillity I alfo laid down my
arms with pleafureon the altar of publick concord.

But having lately by accident lighted on this com-
pofition among my papers, and diought it inrer-

fperled with many remarks ncccffary to a perfon

raifed like you to an eminence fo interefting to

mankind, J have judged its publication expedient,

tiiat it might both telLify my zeal for your fervice

and alfo remind you of your duty to the commu-
nity. Many circiimllances alfo aiilire me that my
eiideavour on rliis occalion will not be fruitiefs;

clpccially your age not yet corrupted by wrong
opinion.^ ; and a genius above your vc.irs Ipon-

taneoufly urging you to every thint^- noble s and an

cdiy flexibility in obeying not oniv your prece])tors

M
'

but
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but alfo all wife monitors; and that judgment and

i'agacity in difquifition, which prevent you from
allowing great weight to authority, when it is not

fupported by folid arguments. I fee alfo that, by

a kind of natural inllinfl:, you \o abhor flattery,

the vile nurfe of tyranny and the very peft of legal

fovereignty, tliat you hate the folecifms and bar-

barifms oi courtiers no lefs than they are relillied

and affefted by thofe who in their own eyes ap-

pear connoiflcurs in every fpecies of elegance, and,

as if they were delicate leafonings to converfation,

interlard every fentence widi Mdjellies, Lordfhips,

Excellencies, and, if it be pofnble, with other ex-

]M-eirions of a IHll ntore ofFendve favour. Though
you be at prefent fecured from this errnur, both

by the goodnels of your natural difpofition and by

the inilru6lions of your governors, yet I cannot

jielp being fomewhat afraid that the blandifliments

of that pander of vice, evil conimunication, ihould

pive a wrong bias to a mind that is yet fo pliant

and tender ; elpecially as [ am not ignorant with

what facility our other fcnfes yield to fcduction.

This treatife, therefore, I have lent you not only as

a monitor, but alio as an importunate and even

jmDudent duii ; tluit in this ciitical turn of life it

may guide vou beyond the rocks oi' flattery, and

not only gi>c yc^u advice but alfo keep you in

tiic road which \ ou fo happily entered, and, in

cafe of any d(:\ uion, replace you in the line of

vour duty. If vou obey its directions, you will

enfure to vtuirfelf and to your tamilv in the prefent

l::e temporal tranquillity, and in tiie future cicrnal

glorv. I'arewell.

A: S'jrjing on the tenth of January in ti:C year

Oi the C

h

i : 1 1 an hlra 1579-



A DIALOGUE
CONCERNING

Tlie Rights of the C?vzv?i in Scotland^

7RAMSLA7ED FROM THE

LATIN ORIGINAL OF GEORGE BUCHANAN.

WHEN, upon Thomas Maidand's return

lately from the continent, I had queftioned

him minutely about the ftate of affairs in France,

I began, out of my attachment to his perfon, to

recommend to him a perfeverance in that career

to glory which he had fo happily begun, and to

infpire him with the beft hopes of the progrefs

and refuit of his ftudies. For, if J, with moderate

talents, with hardly any fortune and in an illite-

rate age, had ftill maintained fuch a conflicl with
the iniquity of the times as to be thought to have

achieved fomething, allliredly thofe, who were born

in happier days and poflefs time, wealth and
genius in abundance, ought no: to be deterred

from fo honourable a purpofe bv its labour ; and,

when aided by fo nany refouices, cannot rea-

fonably yield to defpair. 'Fhey lliould therefore

proceed ro ufc every effort in communicating Iplen-

dourto literature, and in recommending thcmfelvts

and their couDtrymien to the notice of poiterity. if

M 2 they



they continued for a Jiccle their joint exertions, the

confequence would be, that they would eradicate

from the minds ofmen an opinion, that in tb.e fri;^id

regions ot the t^lobe the learning, politcncb and
ingenuity of the inhabitants diminifli in jToportion

to their diftanee from the fun. For, tiiough na-

ture may have fivoiired t!ie Africans, Egyptians,

and moR otlier iiaiic^ns with qiiicker conceptions

iAKi greater keeiinefs of intellect, yet flie has been
fo unkind to no tribe as to liavc entirelv precluded

it from all accei^ to virtue and glory.

iferc, when, according to his ulbal modellv, he
liad fpokcn ot himfe;;" with diffidence, but of me
with more arieclic)n tium truth, tlie ccurle (;: con-

vCi-lariun at lail led us fo fai', tliat, w'h^n he had
cucitioned nie conrc!":;i;^g the convulled Uate of
our country, a:;d I ii.ui ir..ide Inm lucii an an-

iwer as i thoui-l'it calculated fji tl^^e tiiVie, 1 be^an

jr. m\' turii to i.ri<:. him v, hat Icntiments either the

Freiich, c- any fi rangers tli.it he met in France,

enteriaiiied concerning Sccttim aifurs. For I had

no doubt iii.it tr,e novelt)' of the events would, as

is uili.d, Hlivc kirniuiLd oceafiun and matter for

politicd viiicukionj,

*' \V iiy,'' l<iys he, '^ do you ae.drefs to me fuch

a quelli;iii ? [•}<
y nnce yc/u know the whole train

cf L\'entc, an:* a.-e not Uiiacciuainted widi what moft
pi^(4 '.e lay and ai:;:o!i: ail th'fik, you may eafily

coiijiCLuie, iTi.ni tlie i::::rnal conviction of \ our

(r.vn mind, v. Iiat i.^, or .it \c:Al v.hat ought to be,

tlie oi.'piwn cA aii u.tn'- Jid."

y.. Eul the ir.ore du..ii:: foreign nations are, and

the rcN". er cau'es tiiey h..ve l;om tiiac diikmce for

Kiiger, for hiaticd, lor love and i')r Oiher pailions

likely to ir.r.ke the nfind Ivverve froni trutii, the

more Jny/riuou.i and open tlic^y cciimoniv ar.' ;:i

judging, ..lid t';e n.ore f-ecly tiie\- l]jeak w'lat tliey
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think; and this very freedom of fpeech and mutual
interchange of thought removes much cbfcurity,

difentangles many knotty points, converts doubts

into certainties, and may fhut the mouths of the

dishoneft and defmnino;, and inftruct the weak and

unenlightened.

M. Would you have me be ingenuous in my
anfwer ?

B. Why not?

M, Though 1 was frrongly actuated by a defire

of revifiting, after a long abfence, my country, my
parents, my relations and friends, yet nothing in-

flamed this padion fo much as the language of the

untutored multitude. For, however firm I had

thought the temper of my mind rendered either

by the eifefts of habit or by the precepts of philo-

fophy, yet, when the event now under confideration

occurred, I coukl nor, by fome fatality, conceal its

foftnefs and efrcminacy. For, as the fhocking

enormity here lately exhibited v/as unanimoufly

dete'iled by all orders of men, and the perpetrator

ftill uncertain, tlie vulgar, always fv/ayed rather by
momentary inpulfe than by found difcretion, imputed

the fuilt of a few to the many ; and the common
hatred to the mifdeed of private individuals fo over-

whelmed t!ie wiioie nation, that even thofe, who
ftood nvjfi; remiote from fufpicion, laboured under

the infariiy of other men's crimes, llierefore, till

this itorm of calumny lliould fubfide into a calm,

! readily took frAJi.er in this port, v/here, however,

1 fear th.at I liave ilruck againft a rock.

B. For what rcafon, I belL\:ch you ?

M. Becai;ie the minds of cU men, being already

heated, k'em to Pie likely to be fo much miiamed
bv the atrocity of the \\\.'c crimie as to leave no

ioom fjr defenle. For how can I refill tiie arrack
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not only of the uninformed miiltirudcj but even of

thofe who afilime the chara6ler of pohticians, while

both will exclaim that our ferocious rage was not

iatiared by murdering, with unparalleled cruelty, an

innocent youth, but exhibited a new example of

barbarity in the perfecution of women, a fex that

is fpared even by hoftile armies at the capture of

cities ? From what horrour, indeed, will any dig-

nity or any majefty deter men who are guilty of

fuch outrage to their princes ? After thefe enor-

ir.ities, whom will juftice, morality, law, refpecfl

for fovereignty or reverence for legal magillracy,

retrain throueh fharne or check through fear ?

W hen the cxercife of the fupreme executive power
is become the ridicule of the loweft rabble, when
trampling upon every diftinction between right and

wrong, between honour and difhonour, men de-

generate, almoft by common confent, into favage

barbarity. To thefe and frill more atrocious charges

1 know that I (hall be forced, upon my return to

France, to liften, as the ears of all have in the

mean time been fo thoroughly fiiut as to be fufcep-

tible of no apology, nor even of a fatisfaclory de-

fen fe.

B. But I will eafily relieve you from this ap-

prchenfion, and clear our nation from fo falfe an

Hn]nitation. For, if foreigners fo heartily execrate

the heinoufnefs of the antecedent crime, where is

the propriety of reprobating the feverity of the Tub-

kqueni punifhment ? Or, if they are vexed at t'le

degradation of the queen, the former mull necelTi-

ri'.y inert with their approbation. Do you, there-

fore, choofc to which of the two cafes you wi(h
to attach guilt ; for neidier they nor you, if you
mean to be confiitent, can either praife or difpraife

botii.
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M. The murder of the king I certainly deteft

and abominate, and am glad that the odium of

conrcious guilt does not fall npon the publick, but

is attributable to the villainy of a few dcfperadoes.

But the latter aft I cannot either wholly approve

or difapprove. The dcteftion by fagacity and

induftrv of the moll nefarious (\Qcd mentioned in

any hiftory, and the vengeance awaiting ihe wick-

ed perpetrators from open hollllitieSj appear to

me glorious and memorable achieven"!ents. Bur

Vvich the degradation of the chief m.agiilrate, and

wiih the contempt brought upon the royal name,

which has been among ail nations conitanrly held

facred and inviolable, 1 know not how all the

nations of Europe will be affe6i:ed, efpecially thole

that live under a regal government. As for mv-
ieif, though not ignorant of the adverfe pretenfes

and allegations^ 1 feel violent emotions either from

the magnitude or novelty of the event ; and the

more lb that fom.e of its authors are connected with

nie by the clofefi: intimacy.

B' Nowj methinks, 1 can nearly difcern v;hat

it is timt affects you, but not perhaps fo much
as it touches thofe iniquitous eUimators of other

nien's merit, to wliom you tliink fatisfatlion is

due. Of thofe, who will violently condenin the

forcible feifure of the queen, 1 reckon three

principal divifions. One is peculiarly pernicious,

as it comprehends the panders to the lulls of ty-

rants, wretches who think no act unjuft or dis-

honourable by which they conceive that kings

may be gratified, and wlio micafure every thing

not by its intrinfick value, but by the pafiions of

their mafiers. Thefe aic fuch venal devotees to

ic,t defires ot another that they have retained free-

dom neither of fpeech nor of adtion. Froiri iiv,s

band proceeded the banditti, v;hoj without anv caufe

of
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of enmity, and nriertly with the hopes of prefer-

ment and power at court, fcicrificed, in the mod
cruel manner, an innocen: youth to another's lull.

While thefe hypocrites pretend to lament the fate

of the queen, and to figh and groan over her i\m-

fcrics, they mean only to provide for their own
lecurity, and really grieve at feeing t!ie enormous
reward for their execrable villainy, v/ii;ch they iiad

devoured in imagination, fnatched out of their

jaws. This fort of people ought, therefore, in my
opinion, to be chaftifed not ic much by words as

by the feverity of the laws and by the force of

arms. Others look totally to their own affairs.

Thefe, though in other relpeds by no means bad

n'.en, are not vexed, as they would willi us to

think, at the injury done to the publick, but at

their own domeftick loffes ; and therefore feem to

me to need confolation rather than anv remedy de-

rivable from reafon or from law. The remainder

confift of the rude and undifrinCTuifhin? multitude,

who wonder and gape at every novelty, who cen-

fure almolt every occurrence, and think hardly any

thing right but what is eitlier their own acl or

what is done under their own eye. For every

departure from the pr:.cticc of their anceftors they

think a proportionate deviation from jullice and

equity. Thei'c being fvvayed neither by malice

nor by cnvVj nor by anv regard to felf-interefr, are

f:enc. ally fofce[)nbie of jnilruclion and of being re-

clanncd fr<;m errour, and conimonly yield to the

force of rcaloning an 1 cciiviition ; a n uth of wliich

wc noNv have, and for,i'e;i\ otr^n ha' 1, experience in

ti.e (Mlc (n' leijg'.oii : for

\\\:.\v'^ •';.• ^, ':,; :^ c to tri.^e fljO;:!J 'v ir,

ll !;_ 'o t ;;i";;i' i;;,.i a :':::.\ w c:;r
-
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..'V. That remark v/e have more than once found

to be perfeclly jull.

B. VVhar, if, i:i order to filencc tiris mukitude,

you fioiiiii liik the nioit chmorou3 and importu-

nate their opinion concerning the fate of Caligula,

of Nero and cu iJomirian ; \ preilime that none o[

them would be fo fcrviiely atLaciicd to the re^-al

name as not to acknowledge that they were juftly

punilhed?

i\l. Poffibly what you fay may be true, i'ut

the fame perlc-ns will immediately exclaim that

they do not complain of the punidnnent of tyrants,

but feel indignant at the undcferved calamities of

IcfJjal foverei^ns.

i). Do not vou tiien fee how eafilv the miulti-

tudc may be pacified ?

M. Not yet. The m.atter feems to require more
elucidation.

B. i will, by a fi^'.v words, make It intelligible.

'] he vulgar, according to y(ju, approve the murder
of tyrants, but comnaPiionate th.e iuffeiings of

kings. Do not you think then, that, if they fliould

clearlv underhand the difference between a tyrant

and a king, it will be pofTible, in moft particular?,

to aker their opinion ?

M. Were jiil to acknowledge the iufticc of

kihing tyiants, it would open a wide inlet for the

diffuiicn of light upon the fubjecl. But fomc
men there are, and thofe of no contemptible au-

thority, who, thDugh they fubjecSt legal fovereigns

TO j.cna! lav/s, contend for the facrednefs of tyrants ;

and, though their deciiion is certainly in my opinion

ablurd, yet diey are ready to fight for their govern-

ment, however extravagant and intolerable, as fur

t'leir own altars and hearths.

B. i a!;o have miore than once met wldi various

individuah;, ^^ ho obllinarely maintained tlie fnr.e

N doarine

.
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doctji.ne; buc wlicchcr they were na,ht or wrong
wc Ihall cIIcwIktc r.v)ic coiniiio.lioiiily exaininc.

In clic iiuaii time, it vuu will, let this point be

tiken (<.:\' g,ran:vAi3 ii[)on condition that, if y(ni do

n;;t aircrward.^ find it iliiPij.cntly dcmonlliMtcd,

v;)ii [\/.w at piealure icl'j,ne tlie lubjjci tor di(-

M f 'p n\ t'.ufe terms I Kwc no objedion.

/y. \W lliali tliei^. tiiab.uh ;: a^ an axiom that :i

k;:!:-- and a lyraut are coiiiraacj.

\[. B-- it'fo.

/;. lie tlien wii ) lias explained the origin and

t'.ie c.iU'es (A cica.ting kii\i!", ^".n.l tiie duties ol

kirg.^ to tl-.eii- Ikbi ct.-. and of lub;e.:i to their kings,

mult be allowed t.) liave by ti'.e concralt nearly

c.\piainLd whatever relates to cue nature ot a tyrant

,M. 1 tiun.. i".

B And v,iicn the pielure of each is exhibited,

do n t v<)U ihink that the people wUl alio under-

ft;.nu \' uac i> t 'Cir duty to caeh ?

M Nothing 1.-5 more ias.elv.

iy. But in ti'i:ng-> extremely dkOkiVilar, and \v:r!^,ai

of ti'.e l.uue g'.r;^r.ii cla:-, tuere may be ceitain

firi'.ilai ities veiy ape tu ieadi ir.c in^.d/ei ten: into

ciix/ur.

A[. That li-.ay indfilkutabl;. be r'lc cafe, and par-

licu'a:!'.- \\iv:uau iritcriour charactr tinds it eafv

ro adume liu- a;'p-,:r,\Uiee of a luperiouj-, and ftudies

ji!;rhi!)g i' au.eu a^ lo impale upon igaorance,

/;. 1 Ia\'e V'. 'Vi in voui' Vi'.'vaA any ckiLinct ]);eLure of

:: ;:;ag aiid a tyraur: for, it you ha\e, you v, ill

e.;!e liie of u.u.U i.d: )ur.

'i i.e hu'.ue wt b:
I, r

:.'.ve :n w.v

liu. J, ! C'.ulu certaiidy {\A:r,-,<.\^ w iiu rale; but it

..•' uid appear to \ our e. e-, I f-ar, lu.k- aiid mis-

lluipen. 'rhe;e*ore, letc, by iorcw.^ \oi\ to rectify

my crrours, t!ic couvcrlatijn liiould exceed the

Cur:
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vnue bounds, I chocfe rather to hear the fcntiments

rtd(;pted by you, vvho have the advantage of itiC

both in age and experience, and nc't onlv know
the opinicns of others, but have alio vifited in

peiion many ftates, and noted tlicir manner^ and

culloms.

i). That ! fhall do, and with plcafurej nor (hall

I expour;d fo much my own as the op::iiori of

tliC ancients, that n\o:c vveiglit and aothontv niay

accompany ir.v words, as n.>t being hamed lor the

preicnt occafion, but exciatced from the docuines of

tiioie who were entii'cly unccjnnecled with tliis con-

trovcriy, and delivered tlicir fentiments with no Icfs

eioqucnce than brevitv, without hatred, without

favoui or envv, for wliich tluy could not h.avc the

nioh diliant motive; and i Itiall adopt principally

the 0{ji.' ions not of diofr who grew old in the iliades

of r'-iactivirv, but of incn wii > were m v/cll re^^u-

Jated itates diftinguif!ie(i ai for, e and abroad for

vviidomi and virtue But, befc^re J p.oduce tiieir

t* flimony, I wifn to afk \ ou a few qucfli^ ns, that,

\\hen we have agreed I'pon !oiiu po nts of iio f:r;all

.iir'portance, I mav n- r be con.pJled t) dcvi.ite

iiijin mv intended couif , and to duL.i either upon
the ex LiiMtion or confirm..tion cd n ratters trait

are evich H' and ahiioil rcicnoVv Irdgeci tiiiu^s.

/s/. i O'Lir pic.n 1 appi'.'vc ; a.no, ti.cri.fore, if you
h;j.ve anv quefd:.ns to afk, proceed.

j'j. is It your opinion tiiat theie v/as a time v^hen

men hvcd in huts and even in caves, and firoilcd

a: rar;doLn, w:t:)Cji)t lav's. without fettled habita-

tion;., hivC ir.ei'e vag.anth, uniting m heids ;is ihry

ve e ied by fancy r.ri^l cap; ice, or invncd by fome
convenience and couiiuon advant..gc ?

AJ. 'i hat i^ ce tainly Uiy (km beiiLf; for it is not

onlv conlonant to ti;e oidcr of natuie init ado lanc-

ticn.d by almoi: ad the hidoriesof ail nations. (;f

N 2 that



that rude and uncultivated life \vc have from Ho-
nicr's pen a pi:Lui'.'lquc dcic:ip:ion luon after the

Trojan war an"i::n_^ uhc b^icilians:

Bv them no (•nti'.tc and no ri.;;it was known,

No coi;ncil I'.flJ, r.o monarch f; !i the tiirone;

j.'iit ]]'\ 'h on i.ilis oriiirv cHli^ t;ie\ (.IwcH,

Or de(j) ill ciiveri'ib or iVnr.e rocky cell ;

Er.'. Ii rulcb his race, hi-^ nciyhhour no: his care,

lleeuiio of others, to his own levtre.

At t!ie f'.:r,c pcrif-o, too, haly is faid tii have

hfcn equally u:iCu:dva:cu , lo t lar, from the (larc of

the moll hrrtilc region:, ot" tlie a,.(;be, it i^ e.ifv to

i. r:.; a conjechire th:ri the r.Ii \\eic noihii.;^ biit

V. i d and delolatc waives.

i^. JUiL wliich of the tv/o do yoii think n:oil:

Cw-nionr.abie to r,:uure ; that \a'^iant and iolirary

hie, or ti;:e ioc:al and unan;n':ous aiieinbhi'^e of

li.en?

M. Undoubtedly the uiianiiViOus aiTjirdjh'.;^!'-" "^^

ir.ei], whom

l.'ti'.ay I;trfelf. fr.^m wliom on cr.f.h

Jult::e ai:ct ^']ul:\- derive ti:elr hi:ah, ^

:;.1l cohecie.l into ni.i.e.i and tni'^^:.r,

l-e!;c\i 1)V ( V \\::]] -u :' h^ oin; l.t v a'ui 1 ar,

]-"rum o!>(:,'d ' :,te-. t- /ovii :l.e t;(i ci war.

/]. Wya: ! C.'.j yrr. \v:]Z:Ai^l th:.t cthf/ \:

:: a:ul p;i;;C!pal c..i;ih c-i i,i:;i; in la.iwn ?

M Why ;v;l? iiaCv-rh- hdh n ii.cr;. ircd I

^ ;:ei: i-'-'Jj^^ i j t:i,.: i.ien wcie ;i.,;',ie :•, !..!';

1- .

i i\c

'.) ' I

i;i ;:/ fhi.i-.

() cerra:

h..'-c r-wr :rf\: ia'

ti;e ;: . .:; -iaioce (/ ! c:.:. Ih;:, .:

n.MxL.Dy their alA:i.j!jij,e eh-ji;;; a n

ills fo

..;1;
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oiisin, and the bond of their union is of a much
tailicr and more venerable dzte. P'or, it every in-

tiividual were to pay atten'Lion only to his own
intereil, there is ground for furpeiTcing, 1 fear,

that this very utility would rather diilolve than unite

fociety.

AL Th.at obfervation may perhaps be true. But

I fi-sonld be glad to hear what is vcur other lource of

hum;:n aflbci:.:;on,

B. it is a certain innate propenfiiy, not only ia

iren bi;r alfo in ctlicr animals ot the genrler tiibe:',

ro aiii^ciace readih , even without the a]h:remen:s

cf iitiliiy, with beings ol theii" own iptcits. But

of tlie brute creation it is not our prefent Dufmefs

to trc at. Men Vv'c certain] v find fo deeply imprefied

:::i.Ci ib foicibly Iv.ayed by this natuia! principle,

th.at, 'if any ot them we;e to enjoy in abundance

eveiy thing that is cakuluCtd eiLher for the preler-

vation ar.d health of the body or for the pleaksre

and am.uiement of t!>e mind, he ir-iifi, without hu-

man intcicourfe, expeiiencc life to be a burden. Tlrs

is luc'.i a notorious tiuth, tiiat even liie perions, who,

iru;n a love of leience and a dehre of inveln^itinri

t;iuh, have reti;ea(ron^ the bullle (;t tlie woiid and

]i.'ed rrciuie in lequellercd ]"eiieats^ have neither

b-en at:k tor a lengdr ;>; !ii;^e to bear a perpetual

f::>e;"r'()n of m jui, nor, up;:n ddeoveiing the neceiiiry

or re.' x:'lion, te ren:a:n in iiUiieti in ^.Miiiic'e ; biit

reachi\ p;odar('d t!ie veiy I'ekik ol tlieu' uodn.s,

a:;d, as if ii,cv had iabemed ter the coiumen g;;oc,

abided the Li'it cf i\-i::\\- ];.l-)ouis to ri-e eenaran
ilcCK. Idence i: is my op!na;n, da.: ! i.:'\-

;
eJen

be fo a[!.:ic; ed to l(>!imde as io ilii.n aiu; ii; t:.e

axicry (.; iren, he is acteicacv! iaLlie!' by a oike.ie vi

the Uuivi thaii a principle ot namre. Suci;, ac-

coivhng to report, was '1 i:iu.n oi A'^'.av, ano ikije-

i\^\uiyAi ci Curintiij



A wretch, who, prev'iig 'n cnrrofivc pain

Ou in? o.vn \ it-iN, roani'd tii' AiLiu! plain

\\'ith ronJort.tf^ a:-.ii Til'tai'v jiiuc,

Shunning tiic comnicrct ot t.ic Human race.

I^I. Hcje our fcntinionth arc nor far from coin-

cidence. Ijut tiie term Natuie, adopted bv \oti,

is an exprclllon which from liabit I often ufe rathiir

th.an lindertla.id ; and it is apphcd bv others fo va-

liouflv .'nd to Inch a nuil;itude of objects t!iat I

an^ generally at a lofs ab(;ut the idea which it

convcv.s.

/) At prefent I certainlv wini notliing clfe to

be iindeifrood b\ it bur tiie lij/Jit infilled into

our minds by the d:vinit\ , ii.y, hnce Cjod created

iliis dignified animal

Krv-a. of (ittp'r re rh o.*^ t:'.o!'c;''.t pofRMt,

Aiui lit to Ik- the lord ot ail ;:ic r^lt,

he not only balAvcd ui;()n Ids body cye>, by
"vv'holc gnrjinec he i!.:g!'.t lluin ss !vit i^ acivciji-, and

pu;l'!e wliat i~. aiiap:'.,'. to !d.i condition^ but alio

pieiented to h;.-> ;rn>id a kind of light by winch he

n :.:!:t tli't.nguihi vice and lid.M'V f.o:ii \iitue and

!io:io'.:r. Tli!:-! p'n\er l(;n,e c.i i ii ituiej 1 nie tiie

law o; na:u:e : I cerLimiy h dd it t(j be divine, and

Cf.M tliorou^'v. [\-iiuad-.d tiiat

N.i;i:!f% :..'d \» lulcrii".-, v!/;':e '''c i:;l.' tM" fiiiif.

Of t'l:,. l:\v, too, w./ h.ne fiom dod a hind (,f

a!). ;Jl!v iiiCTi", c vMrpi ehci; l;i,g t.;e wn'>i-' in .) few

A', ..rd^. V. -.ji) he J Miimands u^ : j \nvc ii ;ci w;:;! ad

( ;: ;.,-..::, ;.nd cur uMghSr-iu:'., as (^u'l [\xl. i l;^

:.,-..[ \.iii.,:,.^., \r. .:l! i:.-: b u!v v. .,:/ii ;; la'e iw t.'C

u u-.ii ./U ('I '.ur ,;:;, 111-, ci.ii'.ii ii.;u.dy" oiiv tni.jj

ci^ nu' an (Vj-l I'ati' ti > d t: : > j l^v.

.1/. Do \''>'i dun c.;uje:> • u.it h'juuui {": •-".'

de.i\es ..^ c. u i n.t !: :,i au'/ o, .u ;r ur ia'.\ u ;•

L I
:

. 1

1
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tnat colle61ed the difperfed tribes of men, but from
God himrelf ?

B. Tfiat is pofitivtly my opinion j and, in the

words of Cccio, 1 think that nothing done upon
earth is n;0!c ^cctprablc to the Sovereign Deity,

that rule!-. thi.s vvo. Id, ihan affcmblag-es of men called

ftates, and unit, ci upon principles of juftice. l"he

different n.crmbers of thele dates politicians wiQi to

have connected by ties fnr.ilar to the coherence

iublirti! g between all the limibs of our body, to

be cemented by nuitual good offices, to labour

for the general iniereft, to repel dangers and fe-

ciire advaJitages in comuion, and, by a recipro-

cation of benefits, to conciliate the affedlions of

the whole community.

M. You do not then alTign utility as the caufe

of men's union in lociety, but the law implanted

in our minds by God at our birth, which you hold

to be a much huiher and more divine origin ?

B. I adn.it of utility as one caufe, but not as the

abiolute mother of juftice and equity, as Ibme
vv'ould have her; but lathcr as their handmaid, and

one of the e,uardians of a well regulated com-
m.unity.

M. Here alfo I have no difficulty in expreiiing

mv concurrence and alfent.

B. Now a:b our bodies, which confift of repug-

nant principles, are liable to diftafes, that is, to

paffions and certain inrcmal commotions ; fo ii'.

like manner muii: thuje lai ger bodies called fiates,

as they are compoled of eiifFeient and in fome
irieaiure of incompatible rankb, conditions and dii-

pofitions of mien, and of men, too, wiio

Cannot, \vit!i a fix'd ard ftc dy view,

Even for an hour n flnglc plan pur''.:e,

Ilen-ve
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Hence the hitter n:i:ll certainly, like the former,

come to a !j;ecc;v ».i'i{]o]ucion. luijers their tumults

are calmed by a kind of phyilcian, u ho, a.lopting

an fquabie and fahitary Ccmperamcnt, braci .> the

vveaker part.-, by tomeiitations, checks the le-

c'unJant humours, ar.d provides for the feveral

memibers, lb that neither tlie feebler parts may
walle tIiroun;h wai~;t, nor the ihons-er crrow too

luxiiri.nt tlirough excefa.

M Thefj would be the confequcnces that muft
ineviMhiy enfue.

B. By what n.-m,e r/,all we qualify him, who
fiLill perform tl.e p;,;-: of plivfician to the body
p.-htick ?

fyl. About the naive { am n:<t very anxie^u;;;

but iuch a peilonage, whatever his nanie may be,

] hold to be of the full excell'.uce and to have

t'ee frrong'-lu refeiiibl lUce to the diviniry. in tifs

rripe-il nmcii fort-CaH: ic^nn di!co\'erct.l iu the

V. iflorn (;f our ancc;"l.(;;s, v. lio L::i::nguifl^!.d aa

i-fnee lo honcjurable lU its o^^.l n :ure by a vjrv

i";)!cnd;d naive, for you uean, 1 luj-pole, a King,

a :«.-,m, (jf wiueh f -e imuorr is u_:e!i, i.;at it r^n.iers

a U'lir'j of tiic uv't cxe^-i!vnt and tranfjendent na-

lu^L- a;uu;il v::;bic :o o'v.' : ;c>.

y>. "» ou judge !i-':dv, io,- by that app-iladon

v,c addirlj rile dei':y ; iii^c-^ v.e have n <c a more
m.'T iifiecnc tide to expr\-;s die pie-eivi :vncj of

\.[-- cxcc-i'eiu na'u.e, n )]' b(_::er adap-e^l i.',- cx-

jiiv:nng hi;^ rM;'.; n.u cue anJ a;h',t;ou. WJ-.y

f'^^uid 1 C'dlrel 'u'u r v;o!\;.- '^n: a.c- n;er:.j\i;r;ca)ly

ul.d CO huuiv L.c (i!hce of a hn;g, lueh a:, father,

lli.|Mr;d of tiie pe:>;ie, guide, p.inee .u;d ecver-

noui : i ;^e i u u:: ;e"uai::;,n (;r .u; luele ceiu.'dioiis

ii5 to !]ii;\\ riuu '.'.].'' v,e.e uiad-; I'Ot for .; emlelve:.

t,uc lOi' Li. : pe(>' '.'.-. A:: ', :'>'•' :. et v'e icem agreed

abeut
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about the name, let us, if you pleafe, difcufs the

office, fiiil treading the path which we have hitherto

piirfued.

M. What path, I befecch you ?

B You recoiled; what has been juit faid, that

Hates have a great refemblance to the human body,

civil commocions to difeales, and kings to phyfi-

cians. If therefore we underfland the bufinefs of

a phyfician, we fliall not be far, I prefume, from
comprehending the duty of a Idng.

A'J. It iT^ay be fo ; for, by the comparative view

which you have exhibited, they appear to have noc

only a great refemblance, but even a ftrong affinity.

B. Do not expeft that I fhould here difcufs

every minute particular; for it is what is neither

allowed by the limits of our time nor required by
the nature of the fubjeCL. But, if i Ihow you that

there is a ftiiking fimilaritv in the mod proininent;

features, your own imagination will readily fuggeit

what is omitted, and c-'.mplete the pifture.

A/. Proceed, as you have begun.

B. Each feems alfo to have the fame objeft in

view.

M. Whatobjeft?
B. The prefervation of the body committed to

his care.

Af. I underftand. F'or one ought, as far as

the nature of the cafe will admit, to maintain the

human body, and the other the body politick, in a

found Hate ; and, when they happen to be affe61:ed

v/ith a difeafe, to rcftcre them to good health.

B. Your conception of the matter is juftj for

the office of each is twofold,—the maintenance of

a found, and the recovery of a diflempered confti-

tution.

M. Such is my idea,

B, For in both cafes the difeafes are fimilar.

O M, So
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M, So they fcem.

B. For both are injured by a certain redundance

of what is noxious, and by a deficiency of what is

falutary; and they are both cured nearlv by a fimilar

procefs, either by nurfing or gently cherifhing the

botiy when emaciated, or relieving it when full and

overburdened by the difcharge of fupcrfluities, and

by moderate exercife and labour.

M. Such is the ficl. But there feems to be

this difference, that in the one the humours, in

the other the mjorals, mult be duly tempered.

B. You are peifecf mafter of thefubjeit; for

the body politick, like the natural, has its peculiar

kind of tem.peraiT^ent, which, I think, we mav,
with the greateft propiiety, clenoniinate Jufuce;
fince it is Ihe that provides for its diilinci members
and makes them perform their duties with uni-

formity. Sometimes by tlie operation of bleeding,

Ibmetimes by the difcharge of noxious matter, ihe,

by a kind of evacuation, expels redundancies;

lometimes flie roufes defpondence and pulillani-

mity and admiiniflers confolation to diffidence,

and reduces the whole body to the temper men-
tioned above, and exercifes ir, when thus reduced,

by fuitable labours ; fo that, by a regular and due

intermixture of labour and retr, Ihe prefervcs, as

far as the thing is poflible, the renovated confti-

tution.

M. l^o all ycur pofuions I would readily aller.t,

had you not made jullice the teniperamtnt of tl;e

body politick ; for by its very name and piofellion

tem{ierance lecms rightfully en:itk-d to tiiat ofiice.

ii. 1 think it of no great i.c^ment on which of

tlie tv.o )'cu confer tiii^ hononr. I'or, as all the

viitues, of which the cnergv is vifiblc in action,

conlill in ti;e obfervation of a due and uniform

iixaUum, they aic lo mutually ir.tcrv/oven and con-

nected.
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Defied, that they feem all to have but one object,

the moderation of the pallions. Lnder whatever

general head it may be clafled, it is of little im-
portance which of the two names you adopt ; and

yet that moderation, which is exerted in common
affliirs and in the ordinary commerce of life, may,
in my opinion, be with the greatefl: propriety deno-

minated juftice.

M. Here I have no difficulty in yielding my
alTcnt.

B. Now I imagine that the intention of the an-

cients in creating a king was, according to what
we are told of bees in their hives, fpontaneoufly to

bellow the fovereignty on him who was moil di-

ftinguifhed among his countrymen for fingular

merit, and who feemed to furpafs all his fellows in

wifdom and equity.

J[4. That is probably the facSl.

B. But what mutt be done, if no fuch perfon

can be found in the community r

A/. By the law of nature mentioned before an

equal has neither the power nor right of affuming

authority over his equals j for 1 think it but

juftice that among perfons in other refpe<5ls equal

the returns of command and obedience ihould alfo

be equal.

B. But, if the people, from a difiike to an am-
birious canvafs every year, fiiould choofe to eleft

as king an individual not polfelled indeed of every

regal virtue, but illll eminent for nobility, for wealth

or military glory, may not he, with the greateft

juftice, be deemed a kinij; ?

M. Undoubtedly i for the people have a right

of inverting whom they pleafe with the lovereign

power.

/>. Suppole that we fhould employ for the cure

or dlfcafes a man of confiderable acutenels, but iliil

() 2 not
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not pofTefTed of extraordinary fkill in the medical

art, mud we dirccllv upon b.is ckclion by the <^cne-

ralitv confuijr liim as a phyfician ?

A/. By no means. Ft)r learning and experience

in many aits, and not votes, conllitute a phyll-

cian.

B. What do }0U think of the artifis in the other

profefTu^riS ?

AL 1 think tliat the fame reafoning is applicable

to them all.

B. Do you believe that it requires any art to

difcliarge the functions of a kin^r ?

M. Why mould I not ?

B. Can you give any reafon for your belief?

M. I think 1 can ; and it is that which i^ peculiar

to all th.e arts.

B. What reafon do you mean r

M. All chc airs certainly originated in expe-

rience. 1-or, V, ifilc moiL p^i pic jiixjceeded at ran-

dom and Vvithou" u^icrho.l .ii t!,e peifonuance of
many a:L.ons, v.liich otluns coinplfCcd wich liipe-

jioiir fKill ar,d .aki.els, men of 'J.ilecrnment, having

rtr,-:ar!ccd ri.e v^l^vs. on b..rh fvic-, and weighed the

rauii.s (•; ti.cic jcki'.r.s, air^r.^-'-d k'veral ciafles of
pjcccpis a. a! calk:i «. :eh cials .;n ,;i r.

B. iiy tiic pi'ican- Liicrcr.jrc or fiir.ilar remarks, the

art of f iverci^ncv may be dclcribed as well as that

of medicine :

M. '\'\v:x I Li;i-k pofiible.

B. On wT.at precepts liien muil it be founded r

A J. I am nor prepared to give you a fatisfactory

anfvvcr.

B. Prrhnps its cc^m.paiifun with otlicr aits may
lead ro itb coiriprclui^,ri(jn.

M. I;! \vi-,..t mani-.^r .'

B. 'i i:'Jb. InLTe aie certr.m precepts peculiar

to grarnm^ar, to medicir.e and to agriculture.

M. I
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Af. I comprehend.

B. May we not call thefe precepts of grammar
2nd medicine alfo arts and laws, and lb on in other

cafes ?

M So I Certainly think.

i). What do you tliink of the civil law ? Is it

not a ryfcm of precepts calculated tor fovereigns ?

M. '^o it ieems.

B. Ought it not then to be underllood by him
who would be created a king?

M. The inference appears unavoidable.

B. \\ hat fnall we then fay of him who does

not underftand it ? Do vou conceive that, even

after his noinination by the people, he fliould not

be called king ?

M. Here you reduce me to a dilem^ma; for,

to make my anfwer con^patiblc with the preceding

conceffions, 1 muft affirm that tlie full rages of the

people can no m.ore make a king than any other

artift.

B. What then do you think ought to be done in

this cafe ? For, if the perfon elected by common
fuffrage is nc;t a king, i fear that we are not likely

to have anv legal fovereign.

JVj. 1 alf> am not without the fame fear.

B. Is it your pleaiure dien that the pufidon juft

laid down in comparing the arts fliould be diibuiied

with greater minutenef;,

M. Be it fo, if you chir.k if ncceffirv.

B. Did we not, in tiie icveral arts, call the pre-

cepts of tiie icveral artids laws ?

M. We did.

B. But I fear that we did not then ufe fufficient

circumlpeftion.

AJ. Why lb?

B. Bicaule it feems an abfurdity to fuppofe that

he who undtifLand.s any art fnoukl not be an artiil.

M. it
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M. It is an abfurdity.

B. Ought wc not tlieref^'tc to confkler him,

who can pcrfornn what belongs to art, an artifr,

whether it proceeds from the fpontaneous impulfe

of nature, or fiom an habitual facihty acquired by a

conllant repeticion of fimilar acts r

M, I think fo.

i>. Him thrn, who pofTefix^s either th.c method
or the fkill to do any tiling rightly, we may term

an artifl, it he has by pratftice acquired the requifitc

power.

M. With more propriety, undoubtedly, t/ian the

other who underftandb only tiie bare precepts, with-

out practice and experier.ce.

B. The precepts then are not to be confidered

as the art r

M. By no m^eans ; but rather the fem.blance of
art, or, more nearjv iVill, i^s fiLKiow.

B. What then is that di.ecling power in flates

that we are to crdl e'lir.er l'-.-j art or fcience of

politicks r

M. I fuppof' that you iv.ean the providential

wifdom, fro.m which^ as a fouiitain, all laws calcu-

lated for tlie bciiCiic of iuunnn lociety muli flow.

H. You luive liit the rpi-iik. Tlierefore, if any

man fiieild po'L-f-^ i Tis wHd 'm in the higheft de-

gree of perfe>:i.ion, we might call him a king by-

natu;(;, not bv fuii; .g>', and invell him with un-

I'liiiltu jjoucr r W'M, It rio Inch p^'ifon can be

found, we iiiuft br l-.ii.tird with tlie neari ll ap-

picac'i to thas excelli ;i; v of iiatme, and, in its puf-

[yvhx gr\;':,irg ;: c(.-i t,,.:: it-:c;iiblancc of the deiired

rcahr^. 'a.i Inn". i%inj: r

-V. L',.:i:;5 ii',;n;.ur l.im wirii tliar tide, if vou

ll. Ar.v', Ircr-nir rhcf^- is rc'd-.in to tear that he

mav not have Itilnelei't iir:i.i^f.h or n"::nd to refill

thole
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thofe afFeiflions which may, and often do, caufc

deviations from rectitude, we iliall give him tlic

additional afnftance of law, as a colleguc, or rather

as a regulator of his pafiions.

Ai. It is not tlicn your opinion thit a king
fliould ill ail matters be invcfted with arbitrary

power r

B. By no means ; fir I recolleft that he is not

only a kin-^, but al.'b a man erring much tiirougii

ignorance, oftcnding much thnsugh inclination and

much almoil agaiii^l: hi.-> vvi-i ; as [:c is an animal

readily yici.lingto every breath oi : ivour or hatred,

I'his impel rection ot nature too is generallv in-

crealcd by the poiTefnon of office ; \'o that here, if

any-v/liere, 1 recogivile riie force of the fentimenc

in the comedy, when it Liys, that " by unreflrained

authority we all become w(/rfe." For this reafon

legifiative fages fupplied their king with law, either

to inilrucl his ignorance or to reftity his miilakes.

From* thele rem.arks you may, 1 prefume, conceive,

•as in a typical rcprefcntanon, what my idea is of a

genuine king's duty.

M. \n whatever reiv^rds the creation of kins^s,

rheir name and tiicir office, you have given m,c

entire fatisfaftioi: ; and yet, if you wifh Co make
anv additions, I am ready to lillen. But, though

my imagination hurries on V/ith eagernels to the

remainder of your difcufiion, one circumltance,

which through your wiiole dncourle gave mo fornc

offence, mule not pafs in filence ; and it is this,

tliat you feemcd to be a litrje too riard upon kings j

an ait of injuftice ot which 1 have before fixquently

fufpefled you, vv'aen I heard the ancient republicks

and the modern Hare or Venice become in your

mouth the lubiects of extravagant encomiums.

B. In this cafe you did not form a jutb idea of

rr^y fentimentsj for among the Romans, the IViaf-

filian:',
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filian?, the Vcne'Linns. and otI;crs who held the di-

rections of tlic 1 ivvs to he more facred than the

commands of tlicir kings, it is not fo much the

diverfiry a^ i.he equity ot their civ.l adminiilratioa

that I a'.imi:e ; r.vr do I think it ot nvjch confe-

qucncc w hetiicr die luprenx" rnagillrate be calked

k:n2, duke, enine:or o: onluk if it be obferved

'^s ::n inv.u .dbie nr.xim tliat ic was for th^i exprefs

purp(-le ot maintaining jiiluce and equitv that he

was inveiled with the magifiracy. For, if th.e pkm
of gove; i-iv.ent be founded on kiw, tlare is no jult

reafon fji" dilputing about it;, naine. The perlof].

but a le:':al l;,''/ereign ; and, :!^,ef;:;l i\om:ni C<)niui>

retahiCG r,wt (,niy tiie en'- :n.. fi:: alf; t!:e po\\-c;-s

of the ancient kings. The oi.lv dithrrviice was,

that, as, in yi.iir knowk\ige, was tlie cafe v.Th tlie

perpetu.d Ming.-^ of tlie Lacedemonians, the prefid-

ing m>ag''!:iates were two, andi eOahhikedi n(;t: for

a peM'e:,;;rv but for a fma^ie vear. 1 lence v/e niufL

lliii a.iherc Iteadilv to v. hat was afk-rted at t!ic

co;rir.:e;ice;r:ent, that kings v, tre a: fi.ft confli-

tuted tor the n;ainte:vn";ce of I'liiicj r.nd equitw

]4aJ d'lev be< n able to ai^ide in\';o!ab]v !).' tiii. lule,

thev mi-uit have lecuied perjvruai p.-fil-n-cn. of the

foveic!i.;iitv, fuch as thev hid :cc.i\ cJ it, that is,

free :uk1 u.n'liackled by law.^. I]ur, as tiie ftate of

human atkiirs Iia- , axcorchn-;; to the -ulu.i! progrefs

or every ererited cxiflence, : c ;n'k";.'U teiiclcney to

dc te;io:arion, y.-'.'A governri.e'i;, \'.i'.icn v.-asoiigi-

nr.llv in:liru:'-d v-.^r tiie j)ur|vok's ol puldic!; urih:v,

de<-c: ••rated 'j;r.; !u;i'iv nito i!r,po:e;-t r'.innns. for,

whi p. ki.'i;'^ oh''-r\'e.; p.j law^ but their caqr-icious

paflk n , ;n'i kuding their pcjwer u:^ci' cuuiiciibed

aud im:i.oc!ei:ite, let no bounds to ::,:., kiiis, a;;d

v.-( re lw;'-!-o i;-'ici\ by f,ivou'\ muchi h-,- hat.etk an 1

i::-awi. by p;iva:e interel'- ; tnei; :<,.,.i];eeniig inlo-

lence
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lence excited an univerfi^] defire for laws. On this

account llatutes wtrc enacted bv the people, and
kings were in their judicial decifions obliged to

adopt not wh:;t their own licentious fancies di6lated

buc what the laws ianftioned by the people or-

dained. For they had been taught by manv expe-

riiFiencs, that it was n^ucli fafer to truft their li-

berties to laws than to kings; fince many caufes

might induce the latter to deviate from rectitude 3

and the foiiner, being equally deaf to prayers and

to tlireats, always maintained an even and invari-

able tcnour. King-s bein-i; nccordhyAv lefc in other

rcfpects free found their power confined to pre-

fcribed limits only by the necelfity of jquaring tlieir

words and actions bv the dircdtions of law, and bv
inflicting punifhmcn':s and beftowing rewards, the

iwo iircngC't ties of human fociety, according to

its ordinances ; fo thai;, in corfoiiidrv to the cx-

prcffiuns of a ciiiiinguhiied adept in p-'iricpl iriencc,

a king became a Ipcking law, and law a dum.b

fyJ. At the nrll ourfe: of yew: difccurf^ you
were fo lavifn in praile vl kings^ tha': the venera-

tion due to th.eir auguil miaiciiy fcemed to render

them almoli lacred and inviolabic. But now, as

if actuated by repentance, you confine them to

narrow b;;unds, and thiuii; then:^ as i: v,'cre, into

the cells (.n;iw, lb as not to leave them even the

comni!'!! ficedoms of Ipeech. Me you have eg-re-

giouily ciiiapi/ointed ; for i v/as in g;eat hopes tiiat,

in the progreis of your dilcouric:, you Vv'ould, either

of your ovv-n accv^rd or at my fi^yi-refdon, reitore

Vvhat an illuftiious hiuorian calls tire mod eloiious

fpeclacie in the eyes of gods and iTicn to its ori-

ginal jpiendour : but by spoiling of evcy orna-

irent, and circumfciibing Vv-ithin a ciofe pr.fjn, the

niaLultracv fiill known in the woild, you have io

P
'

dcballd
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debafed it, that to nny perfon in his fober fenfes it

mull be an object of contempt rather than of de-

fire. For can there be a man, whofe biain is not

deranged, that would not choofe rather to rell fatis-

fied with a moderate fortune in a private llation,

than, while he is intent upon other men's bullncfs

and inattentive to his own, to be obliged, in the

midd of perpetual vexations, to regulate the whole

cou;ie of his life by the caprice of the m.ultitude ?

Hence, if it be propoled that this fhould every-

Vvficre be the conLiition of royalty, I fear that there

v.ill foon be a grearer fcarcity of kings than in the

hifi' infmcy of our religion there was of billiops.

Indeed, if this be the ciiterion by which we arc

to eiliinate king;, 1 am not fiirpriied that the

perfons, wiio foniiCily accepted oi fuch an illuf-

tricus digni!:)', were ibund only among fhepherds

arid ploughmen.

jL Mark, i befeech you, the egregious miftake

which you commiir, in lujjpofing tliat nations created

kings not for the maintenance of juftice, but for

ti'ie e::jo\ n.ent of pleaiure. Confider how much
by diis plan you rctrencii and narrow their great-

r.eh. And, that you may the more eafily com-
prciicn^i what 1 mean, com[)are any of die kings

v.lion. you have fcen, and wliofe refemiblance you
wiih to find in the king that I defciibe, when he

appears at his levee dreiTeJ, for idle fliow, like

a girl's doll, in all the colours o( the rainbow, and

(urrouiided withvaft parade by an immenle crowds
compare, I lay, a;.y ot thele with the renowned

priiices of a:r.i(|';::v, v.i.ofe memory Hill lives and

f/ju^-if; ->, and will be i:ciel)rai.ed aiiiong the lateft

pt>f".cr;:', anJ; y(3Li wnl perceive tiiat tlu^y were the

v)ii:. in.ils of tiie picUire iliat 1 have jult iketched.

Have \ ou Ticver heard in conver!a:ion tliat Philip

<)t Maccdon upon anlvvenng an old woman, that

begged
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begged of him to inquire into a grievance of

which fhe complained, '' That he was not at lei-

lure," and upon receiving this reply, " Ceai: then

to be a king •,"—have yon heard, I fay, that this

king, the conqueror of fo many ftates, and the

lord of fo many nations, when reminded of his

functions by a poor old vvoir.an, compiled and

recognifed the official duty of a king ? Cumpurc
this Philip, then, not only v/ith the greatcll kings

that now exilt in Europe, but alf j with the moft

renowned in ancient ftory ; and you will find

none his match in prudence, forti.ude, and patience

of labour, and few his equals in extent of domi-

nion. Leonidas, Agefilaus, and other Spartan

kings, all great men, I forbear to mention, left

I Ihould be thought to produce obfolete examples.

One faying, however, ofGorgo, a Spartan maid,

and the daugliter of king Cleom.cdes, I cannot

pafs unnoticed. Seeing his flave pulling off the

fli|,'pers of an Afiatick giieft, fhe exclaimed, in

running up to her father, '' Father, your gueft has

no hands." From tliefe expreffions vou m.ay

eafily form an efiimate of the whole difcipiine of

Sparta, and of the domeilick economy of its kings.

Yet to this ruftick, but manly, difcipiine, we owe
our prefenc acquifitions, fuch as they are ; while

the Afiatick fchooi has only furnifned fluggards, by
whom the faireft inhcriiance, the fruit of ancelbai

virtue, lias been loft through luxurv and eftemi-

nacy. And, without mjcntioning the ancients, fuch

not lono; af!;:o amonii; the Gallicians was Pelagius,

who gave the Hrlt fliock to the power of di'^

.Saracens in Spain. Tiic-irih

Beneath one humblp roof, tlieir common fli:ui;?,

Hii fiieef-), his lli;'pl;ci-ds, and his goci-j \vt re l.vJ
;

? 2 v&i
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vet. the Spaniin kings arc lo (lir from being afliamed

of hiir., lIkic tiv-}' ;-c-cko:i i: tii.ir gic.;tcll: glory

to f:;.d their 'cim:ca of ihc gc'.traitygick ircc ter-

minate in i/.-. tri-.-i; I-ii:, l;^ tir.b tepick i\'|Uire3

a rn.oi'e iiniple c:lcvA\:.jn, \cz ni reru.n tu the

puinr, ."it Vvliieh tl\e ciigrc iiien b.-'eui. h^-r I v.iiii,

\v;i:h all pollibie Ipee*.!, t^^ evince w n.it I iirit

]ri-oir.iil'ci, t!";.u this i\j,i( !. :\::\:\on ot r( yil y i.-. noc

a i-.eiiuii of \~s.y ir.iin], hui its expiei.-j niiage, as

cur.ccivcAl by ;.;.c ir.c^ft illutirious Uatelnien in all

ages; aixl, tl'ir.ct .'le, 1 Inall briefly eiAinierate the

(.;,:ii;inaib frOin whieh it has been c<.j/ied. Maicus

Tulliu,^ Ciceros Vijluiiie conc^ining Moral Duties

IS in I'.nivcrlal tfti-cin, and i.n the iecmd book

of it y(3U v.iil nnd thefe exp^erhons. " In ir.y

opiri ;!!, nrt oniv tl'^e Mede.s, a;. 1 lerodotu,. {:i_\:;,

but all ; our ancr'.lors, iLlectLvi lucn ot good liiO-

rals a> l-ings, to;- d.e [:u!j)oie oi eiijoymg tlie beriCiit

o[ lui'.ice. For, \. !xn the ncecis niuldtude hap-

p(:iL-d lo be opj),ci '.;d b\ tiie \\caki:\', tli'.'V had re-

e a:,lo ro io:i:e p.-. 1 ii :m cnii:"/nt ii.riit, who might

ieeu.t; iiic weak ii\>\v, in:i.;; v, and, widi a ileady ;irm,

].:'!.. b,e bahiiurc (;i i.i,v t\'' n oetwceii t!ie higii

a.;.: :ov\-. Ani.1 i.^e bene r-Ut|.', •-wncii rendered

biegs ne-ccH.;. V, uc ::,:r :Kd [!ie i.iibu''. '^jh oi lav/s.

ro:' [.;e c :i.ian: :,;.v.et ot puihet v. as iinirorm

Ui ixe, im^'e otiie,v.;ie it \\<.:ili ie)r be luitiee.

\\ iv •• L.^is adv..nt, _:. e^jokl b. deiiv.d bom one

(Oil a,, ; g'-'^'d n,,ui. wicy XNcre aeisJied; but \%iiea

Z....I v>. a:. n.'L zV'.c caie, tiie'/ ena.'cd lav.s, that
r»-, to au ion., :jj';a,< tnc

jt :\- i....gu.;^.;. i Laiee : .a d .o;..:a.n b- cv.ieur,

t ,a: t'lola w.ie uiu.dlv Ici'^e'i a l// lap.ia.io iiia-

I,, i;a.^^ (M wn'Mo )i!:o;,a la iioi.'Oaic eia:;!"-

T.: c-.i a l;!ga cjpaii.jn ;
.;!, .', b- h ..: t'jey liad

the ci :.: rion^l ;ee o a "'at: n </ \', .^.iom, ti^ei'r

••va^: l!0,bi:;a, wi,.e!i ;!iev taoa, ,.: thea...a,L.^ iaei-
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pabie of acquiring under their aufpices." From
thele word.s you undeifland, 1 preiume, nhar, in

Cicero's opinion, induced iianons to will-j boch tor

kino-s and for h.vs. lice I rninht: recommend to

your pcruul tiiv.- v. -ikb ot Xenc)pl;ion, who was no lefs

didinguiiked [or mihtaiy achievemen:s than tor

attachment to pl.iloicphv, did 1 not know your fa-

miJiarity wqth liim to be luch tiiat you can re-

peat ahnoil all his fentences. Of Piano, however,

and Ariftotle, though I know how much you prize

tlicir opinions, i fay nothing at pieicntj becaufe

I chooi'e rather to have men illufirious for real

aftion, than for their name in the iTu^des of aca-

demies, for n^iy auxiliaiies. 'i he ftoical king, luch

as he is defciibed by Seneca in his Tf.y tiles, I

am ftiil lefs difpofed to ofier to your conudera-

tion, not fo miUch becaufe he is not a pe;ic6l

rmage of a good king, as becaufe that patccin of

a good prince is folely an ideal conception of the

mind calculated for admdrarion rather than a wdl-
grcurded fiope ever likely to be gratified. Befides,

that there nfight be no room for malevolent infi-

nuations againli' the examples which I have p;0-

duced, I have not travelled into the delxrt cA rne

>r\th;ans for m.cri who eirlier curried their own
horfes or performed any oti:er itrviie wo:k incom-

patible with our manners, but into the hca.tof

CI recce, ard fov rlioje men wj-io, at tiie ve;y v,r.\s.

wlicn tlie Greeks \\-eie moli chimin ;5:uiihed tor tne

liberal and })c;lire arts, prended over the greatelt

nations and the belt regi!'ai'.-d comim.unides, and

piefided ever them in lucJ-; a iriani.er, tliar, when
ali\e, they ac^uiired z\v: hir'^^tl \"eneraii.;n ar-iong

dieir countryiTiCn, and Icfr, when de;'', tii'-'ir me-
.norv glorious to pohrritv.

A/, iicic, if you fiouid inilil i^pon n deck::a--

;ion ol mv ic^jdr^cjus, I ;.ii;fl l;:v th.i: ; d.i:e :\::..;;v
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confefs cither rny inconfiftcncy, or tiniiditr, or

other anonymous mental infirmiiy. For, -.vhenevcr

I read in the mort: excellent hillorians the paliages

which you have either quoted or indicated, <m' hear

their doctrines commended by lages whole autho-

rity I have not tiie confidence to quellion, and

praifed by all good m.en, they appei'.r to me not

onlv true, juR, and lound, but even noble and

fplendid. Again, vvhc.i I direfl: my eye to the ele-

gancies and niceties of our tiines, the ftnftity and

fobriety of the ancients Teem r.Hd'.T unjouth and

deftitute of the recuifue pclilh. But thib lubjcft we
may, perhaps, d^r.ols lome other time at our lei-

fuie. Now proct-ed, if you pleafe, to finilh the

plan which you have begun.

B. V/ill you allow me then to make a brief ab-

ftraft of wha: has been laid ? Thus we ihail bell

gain a fimukaneous vievv of what has paflTed, and

have it it our power to retraft any inconfiderate or

rafh concenkin.

JVf. Ey all means.

B. Firft of all, then, we afcertainefl that the

human fpecics was, by nature, made for fociety,

and for living in a community ?

M. We did fo.

B. We aifo agreed tfiat a king, fcr being a man
of confumm.ite virtue, was chulcn as a guardian to

t; c f ci-rrv ?

M. That is true.

B. And, Ti-; tiic mutual quarrels of the pcnplr !iad

iniioductd i::e iieccfiry of cixan:if:^ k::i;. --. lo the

in]i:rKS done bv kii\r.^) to tlivir k'.o'.cci's o.jafi.jiitd
- '

. -1 r ,.,, ,
'

I,-,.' j
"

til', vi'- u. ( or la A s .

.'/. J (r.vu it.

fj. I..::.vs, i;;crvf':re, we nK:;\(] a ir; r'rncr: of

urecci-rs 0! w.

vr Nv •;
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M. We did fo.

B. As we could not allow to either a fingukr

and exa6t knowledge of his art, we judged it fafer

that each lliould, in his method of cure, follow

the prefcribed rules of his art, than ad at random ?

M. It is fafer undoubtedly.

B. But the precepts of the medical art feemed

not of one fingle kind.

M. How?
B. Some we found calculated for preferving, and

others for reftoring health.

M. The divifion is juft.

B. How is it with the regal art ?

M. It contains, I think, as many fpecics.

B, The next Doint to be confidcred is, what

anfwer ought to be given to the following queftion

—

*' Can you think that phyficians are fo thoroughly

acquainted with all difeafes and their remedies

that nothing farther can be defired for their cure ?"

M. By no m.eans. For many new kinds of

difeafes Hart ud alnK-ft every a2:e ; and likewifc

new rem.edies for each are, almoll every year,

either diicovered by the indiiftry of m^en or im-

ported from diftant regions.

B. What do you think of the civil laws of Po-

ciety ?

M. They feem, in their nature, to be fimilar.

If not the fame.

B. The written precepts of their arts then will

not enable eithc; phyficians or kings to prevent or

to cure all the difeafes of individuals or of com-
munities.

i\L 1 deem the thing impofilble.

B. Why then fliould we not inveftigate as well

the articles which can, as thofe which cannot, come
within the piirviev/ of laws ?

M, Our labour will not be fruiclcfs.

B. The
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B. The matters which it is impofilble to com-
prehend within laws item to mc numerous and
iinportant; iwxA (ii(l of all comes whatever adniits

of deliberation concerning the future.

ivl. That is certainly one head of exception.

/?. The ncxi is a multitude of pall events 3 fuch

as thofe where tiuch is invelligated by conjeclures,

cr con'.lnried by witneiics, or wrung from criminals

b\ torf.ires.

J\I. Nothing can be clearer,

B. In elucidating thefe queflions then, v*'hac

will be tlie dury of a king ?

M. Here 1 think that there is no great occafion

for loiig diicufTion, [ince m what regards pro-

vifion for tlie future i<;ngs are fo far Irom arro-

gating lupreme power, tii>;t thev readily iavicc to

tlieir airnlance coufilcl 'earned in thiC law.

B. Wi^.at do yuu tiiink of matters whi.h are col-

Icfled [;o;n cunjecturei or cieaied u]:i by wirnelles,

iiici; iv^ .'.le tiie c;;:i;es 01 murder, oi adiiii-.-; /, and

imprisonment ?

M. Thele point'-, afiier they i^ave been diieiihed

by the i.igenuity ann elenred i:p jv :ne addieis of

)a ' vers, i lee gener.;.;y ::.. :j the deternimajion of

juil^es.

B. .^nd p.rhaps v. id' ni(?ni!c:v ^ fi^r if ti.; iving

iliould take i. inco h;s iiead to near the CcVU^i of

individual, v/hen \\\':\ lie jvive ^lAirc to liiink o^"

war, (;f peace, and oi tiioie 'mpoi-nr aiduis v.inch

involve the lately and enidenee or liu e^mmnidry :

WdK-n, in a \su.d, will he have time to r...:;nn: na

tare by (ionig 1^0: iing.

-\/. I'lie c^gnainLO vd e\^ry ^mv^I, ^ i ;;j n..."

v-ifli to lee devcds'ed ni^-n tie k::.
;
luone ; b'

Cauii-, ir It w( re dev' !ecd, ne. a kn :'e n .n, v nn:d

ne\'er be eciual to rre ta:l^ of c,:nv^;nng a,i t...

cau.es of all I:.o kibeci.. i t:;j.e!o:e i: g' y '*•'"
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prove the advice no kfs Vv-ife than necefliuy given

to Mofes by his father-in-law, *• To divide among
numbers tiie burden of judicature /' upon vvhicli

1 forbear to enlarge^, becaiife the tlory is univcr-

laliy l<nv)Vv'n.

B. But even thcfe judges, I fuppofe, are to

adir.iniilcr juliicc accordin,"- to th- direc'^tions oi'';:iie

lavs?

M. They are undoubtedly. IjUT, from what you
ha','; l:iid, 1 Ice that there arc but icw tiung, for

v.hicli the Jaws can, in coiDparilon oi thole fur

whicii tl,ry cannot, provide.

li. Thicre i.s anoth.er additional diriiculty of no
ids iiingnitLidCj that ail tlie cafes, for u'hich laws

may be enacted, cannot be comprilcd v«/itiiin any

prefcribed a;K.l determinate form oi v/ords.

M. Mow lo?

B. 'i\he Jawyers, v/ho greatly magnify their art,

and would be tlioufdit the high priells of jullice,

allege, Tiiat the iiiultitude of ca'ics is lb greai_,

that they mav be deemcdi almoll intinrLe, and ihat

every elav iliere arile in itates new criiiies, lii:e

iiew kiiids of ulc'.:r.^. What is t') f-j done irjre be

the legiilator, \vho muR" adapt his laws to v.'hat is

prefem and [xift ?

M. Not nnioii, if he llvjuld nor be fome divi-

iji:y cir'ept from h.eaven.

li. I'o tlicfe ir,e(.>nveniences add another, ap,d

that no linail, diificulf.', that, from tlee gi'eat li-.u-

tability of huuian airairs, hardly any art can tu nilii

precej)ts thatougiit to be univeilally permanent and

invanabiy applicable.

isl. NotiHP.ij can be truer.

;j.'. Th.e fafell plan then leems to be, to entruf: a

fkilful pliyfcian widi the health of his patient, and

a kill'.'; \v;ilj liie prcfervation of hii people : ior

C^ the
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tb.e phyfician, by vcp.LUiinf]; beyond the rules of his

art, Nsill oricn cure rhe dileaicd, cither Vvith tlu-ir

confent, or fou^CLur-cs agiinlr their will ; and the

king \v';il iivi;H>lc; a new but (liil a falutary law

ii[)()ii Iri.'s iubjeccs by perfualion or even by com-

p Union.
jV/. I fee no obi^'^.c'je ihnt can prevent liim.

B. When both are engaged m thcle acts, do

they not I'eem each to exe;t a vigour beyond his

cun lav.- ?

M. To nie each aj^.pears to adhere to his art.

For it was one of our pieliminary pofirions, that it

is not precepis that conllitute art, but the inental

powers enrpdoycd by the artilt in treating the fdb-

ject matter of art. At one thing, ho\ve\er, ir you

ieall\ fi'Cak frc^ui ^our licart, 1 am in raptuiCb—

•

tliar, ccip,} elled b\ a kind (ii iiijuncLion fioni tiurh,

you reitored king; to llie c'l/nified ra;:l: rro;n

Vv'hich uv'\ Isad been vir^kndy degraded.

B. Conie not lb !-, :'l:ly ':•;; a caaiciuriun ; foi' you

hav/e tiOt }"et heard ah. 'i'iiC ernpire of law is at-

tended with anot'ner inconvenience Fur the ]av.-_.,

hke an obilina^e and un'kiliul taikuiailer, thinks

n')thiug right but what itfclf coiriiiunds
i while a

king may periiaps e;:ci:!e we.:!:i^clh and te;neruy,

undi fiiid reajon to pard^.n Cvcn ('ricc.ed errour.

Law is ck'i!, unietiing, and inexor.ible. A youth

may ali'-ge the Ikjiper;,- g'(.und, \n hieii he treadiv,

as lae cauk; cd liio ku!, aad a v-xauan the iadrmiiv

vA ner lex ; ore may g!.,a 1 pov-erty, a kc(;;a!

tlr'.nk. nnel"-, and a thi d na: adilun. To all liieio

l':k:e;!::ges vdiut (.i^r/- [iic he.v lav: (h), extcu-

li; a. ;a e..ur;i,> i. aid^, c ne; ].:.> !,e.'d, aad han-^

hi;.:, V, a:r. *a( v::gc :i, uuon the aceu, .' d creta Now,
v<iu .laa''. ':e :._a(;..a'L jr .w c:.a",gca' a: ) it :^, uj t;:e

?ua:ll >\ '>
• i.i.Lii i.an ..; li_.dc}-, to depend iov

lileiy on in.!t'.a;.ca :d.;;e.

d/. Wdia:
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I\I, What you mention Is undoubtedly pi'egnaiir

wiirh danger,

B. 1 obferve, that, on recoUeding th-jfe circunn-

ftances, cenain perfons are fomewhat alarmed.

M. Somewhat ! do you Hiy r

B. Hence, v. lien i c:;refuilv revolve in my ov;n

mind the preceding pofitions, I fear that niy com-
parifon ot a phyfician and a king may, in this

particular, appear to have been improperly intro-

duced.

Ai. In what particular?

B. In releafinrj; boiii from, all bondage to pre-

cepts, and in leaving them the power of curing

at their will.

M, Wliat do you find here mofc offenfive ?

B. V/hen you have heard me, 1 Oiall leave your-

felf to judge. For the inexpedience of exempting

kings from the fhackles of laws v/e afTigned two

caufcs, love and hatred, which, in judging, lead

the minds of n^en aftray. In the cafe of a phy-

fician, tliere is no reafon to fear that he lliould ad:

amifs through love, as from reftoring the health

of Iris pa^ien;. he may even expect a rcv/ard. And
again, if a Tick perfon Ihoukl fufpecl that his ph\'-

fician is folicited by prayers, promifes, and bribes,

to aim at ins life, he wiil be at liberty to call

in another ; or, ii another be not within his reach,

he will naturally have rccourfe for a remedy to

dumb books, rather than to a bribed niember of

the faculty. .r\s to our com.plaint concerning tiie

inflexible natuie of lav/s, we ought to conlider

••AT/Jther it is not charg'r.ible v/itli inconffoency.

M. In v.'hat manner.^

H. A king of fuperiour excellence, fuch as is

vifible rather to the mind than to tlie eye, we
riiought proper to fubjed to no law.

71/. 'I'o none.

Q 2 B. For
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B. Vox vviiAt rcalon ?

M. Bccai'iV, 1 riipjx^ll", \\c would, according

to tliC- v.ordi. of l\-.ui, W w hiw to hlinlv U and to

others J
as l;';s Ifo woiiid be a jull cxprcirioii of

what ihc l.wv ordaiiis.

/)'. "^ our ]U-"l<;,c;inr,!: IS correct ; ar.d, wli.it may
pcrlhip-i Ibipiiic \'^u, i<j;i:c ages lKforcl\iul I'c :

ix:\\:: dircov'jry iia'.i been niadc bv Aiilloilc tii!ou^:,;i

t;:;: iv.cre l].:iiL (;l naiuic. 'J i.is rcruaiK I nud-.c

Iwiclv iiir th.r pi'vp-.dc ot inov.irig the more clcral)'

thai; t'ne vuicc ^A liod and of Nature i^ the hnvjc.

[jU-., tivir \vc na\' ct)nu)le:e tiie plan wldc'i ha:>

been Jlv^/ic'ied, will }(.li tcil me v.iiat objet' the

(:'!'!j,inal h-iv/ler^ of 1 'W;, had pr:ncip;ili-. in view ?

M. I'A]iiir'', I [irelcine, a-^ Wa-, bciore oi'! -rved.

''. N^'n.;; . n'.w in.,uiie j^ nut v,ii.:t c;. :. lj'.'L i a-

ihei' V, ];,i: p,;ttc.n, L..i\ Kc[->t iKioi'e tiitir e\v-S.

S\l. 'i hi'i!._:,ii, p-i..a;i;.j i nniit r;':-:na yt.i.r i.ican-

\v.ir, \\\ 1 V. ;lij tu iucii J. eXj)i.cn' d. d:.', i^ 1 a.n

ri. !u, \"oii :":;a-/ co!i(d)o; .:tc i.;\" op.rir..!; and^ n

))ot, tar". }->•; iiai\' C(/rrec. nv.' i.\'\(y.:':.

,V. 'i (/I 1 ::ow

:;:,:'a s jm)v. (, y owi ine noi

.'.'. ^'':\': ecnception ci it I can c^vi:.\r':: :.)\\\:.

I:. \i... \"'r:.v.\ ahv^ knew, that id v.ia".tevcr lo nor

?:,i,.a;^hd^ >iv la.ne by n'en rn.-\ !ia',c
] reviojilv a

Ccitaai pra'irc ;n twc;r maid, an^i ti\-t ;t l.^ '.ii'

:i,wrc 1 ed _: tiam i
.'' v/o.i.n wlacii e^en tlic

crcarcl"; nr.;ds lallir.n .a:d i.x;aa-l^ \r~ d,at mcd.jh

d'. Or" t;a r;i:di (.a ij:,iL cdicrvaa^.n ! ha/e :,a'-

hi'jd'i:!.- !; > ;a:a' ; a;:d ••rain'j, ir-'CjCciaiy an cx-

I
.a. a,' a;..! p'udi ; ! ; i ;aii Icniiide tii.it i;:\' \'.aa\S

.:; a- 1;!- aa; ;
.

^

a.: t> nv d^i.-.aU:. r...a; my
d-'-a .a., t- ?a.:r ob;.;c{s. I -. r jvaia r cai oni'

Nniia, \.:,en c'ni;;aa ;n a;- c'vh jaJ lurbal

pi:;';:i ^i" d.:- b\i\, clc.riy d'^-.can t':e lL:bLne

liTai;;- e' ;.h d,i.^ •: a^r c.a. .., a\- an:aa;M;'/,

i.a^ a \ c
\'

appreCiL-iaij t:.e nam:e o: ti.e

I-, -^a.•
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convey to others our ideas, Jiowevcr preconceived,

li) as not to be greatly inferiour to thole fonr.cd by

our own intellet':ts.

B. What then Hiall we fay v/as the cbjecl of

legiflators \n their intlitutions ?

M. Your meaning I think inyfelf not far from

coinpreheixjing ; and, if I miftake not, it is that

they calkcl to their aid the picl:ure of a perfect king j

and by it exprefied the iigure, not of his perfon,,

but of Ills thouglitSj and ordered that to be law

v/luch lie Hioiild deem good and equitable.

B. Y'juY conception oi" t'lC matter h iuil ; for

tiiac is tlie very ientnr.ent which I meant to commu-
nicate. Aow I v.'ifn tliat you would conlider what:

were tiie cualities wiiicl: we ori^inallv gave to

cvr ideal king. Did v.'c not fuppole himj unmoved
L>y iovCj by 'latrcd, by anger, by envy, and by
the other pafhons ?

M. Such wc certainlv made his effigy, or even

be;ie\'ed i::m to have actuailv been in the davs of:

ancient V!i'r;:e.

jj. 13ut do not t!-;e lav.'s feem to have been, in

lumt' meafirre, Iramied according to his image ?

AI. Xc;ddng is more lihely.

}J. A good king then will be no Ids unfeeling

and ine::o;";;bie than a ficod law.

7vl. ] ]r will b.- equally relent:efs ; and yet,

thou!-!i i Hviiher can elfeck nor ou^iit to dciire, a

change in ciciier, I may Hill wifli, if it be poliible,

to r;:ndar both a li:tie ikxible.

i>. Eur in itidlcial pr(;ceediiigs Gcd does not

deine us to j'itv evvn ri,c poor, but conmiaiids us

to look fcilclv to what is nght and i'(]u;Lable, and

acTordinr to rh.it rule alone to [)ronounce lentence.

A7. I acknowk'dge ilic li.'und'iels of ti,e doiflrine,

aa.ci iubn.it to the torce of truth, LSipiCe then wo
•nur. not exeo'.fU the kinr froni a deixitdence on

law.
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law, who is to be the IcglPiator that we aie to give

him as an iniiructor ?

B. Whom do \ou tFiink moll fit for tiic fuper-

intendencc of this office ?

iM. If you allc my opinion, I anf.vcr the king

liimfelf For in molt other arts the artills them-

felves dehvcr the precepts, which ferve as memo-
randums to aid their own recollcclion, and to re-

mind others of their duty.

B. J, on the contrarv, can fee no difference be-

tween l.javing a king free and at large, and grant-

ing him t'lc power of enacting l.r.vs ; as no ir.an

wiii ipontenei.uily pnt on n:;ackLs. Indeed 1 know
no: v.iietiier i: is not better co leaw him quite

looie, tiian ti) \'ex Inm \\\iYi unavailing chains which

he mav ic.Aw off at plerdiire.

.^/. jjut, hnce vou trull t;ie lielm of ilaie to

lavvh rafncr tiian to ki:jg>, t.ike care, I bek*ech

you, that you do iv)t lubjeit the pcrfon, whi0;n

you verbally term king, to a rvrant

W'itii c'lain^ rii'.d j:,;!^ !ii- avnion^ to comrr-u!,

And thvv.ie. each liberal j)ur;:;,lc c'i iii^ { )A
j

and that vou do not e:\pofe hi mi, when loaded v/ith

kTte;>, ro t!ie indigiii'v of [..ding wiij-i iLive^ in t:,e

Sield, oi' w;" i iieikL.jn'i :n Lie hou:c (d correc-

tion.

h. Furbear ha;d) w- rd-;, I inav ; (r: I liin.Cv'c

ii'.Wi to ;;0 iijaiiee, l^ut (.ieiiic in,.: '.^e i-e'^pie. rrom

vgiMii I:e derivf..! h:,- p'^wer, ihould 'lave :.!ie 1.-

b, .^v ol ');'e;cr.o'nf' il-. n nni^o ^ an.i i reinnre ';n;u;

!• ;i;'e..;.; c\e: ; ne v,ve:" :'. • V ' \'^-' c eh.' Lie:-- jights

v.i.iv.i he iois iece.VLu fro.:i re^.r n.e...:.. .\e;r do

1 v.. hi, .:• vvei eo:.':.e.'e, t ^ nii'^-^Ie ti^cie lav.'-. up'^n

\:.:\\ bv it.rce; .;'it d c .re :r ;.^ !^^ tee, ..-p. [',: t,

wTe: an i;:''-'"ei:.ng" cd C'^enlei: v ej; p.c hug:, d'e

ck eeune 'iv
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community flioiild make that a general ftatute

which is condncive to the general good.

M. Would you then aflign this province to ihc

people ?

B. To the people undoubtedly, if you iTjould

not chance x.o alter my opinion.

M. Nothing, in my conception, can be m.crc

impro])er.

Pj. i- oi- what reafon ?

M. You know the proverb, " tlie people is a

m.oniler of many heads." You are fcnfible, un-

^o\\. tedly, of tiieir great rallmefs and great incon-

ftancy.

B. It was never my idea that this bufinefs (liould

be left to the fole decifion of all the people j but

that, nearly in conformity to our practice, repre-

fentatives fclcftcd from all orders Ihoukl afiem.ble

as council to the king, and that, wlien they had

previoufiy difcufied and paCtd a conditional act, in

Ihould be ukimately referred to tlie people for their

fandtion.

M. Your plan I perfeftly underfrand j but I

think that you gain nothing by your circuiTifpecl'.ve

caution. You do not choole to leave a king above

the laws. And for what ? Becaufe there are in

hunirtn n^iture two favage monfters, cupidity and

iraicibilit\', ti^,at wage p-.-ipetual war with rtafon.

Law^, therch:re, b^cciire an obiecSt of dchrc, tiiat

they mitihr chtck their Iic^ntioulheiS, and r.- claim

tlieir exccihve e:;travagnncL; to a c]i:e rclpeci; for

legal aurhoiity. What purpole does it uni\Ncr to

nflign Ifnn thefc counfc'.lors lelee^ied from the peo-

ple ? Are tliey not eqiially the viclip^s of the lame

int^fiine war ? Do rhey nor fuller as mucii as

kings fiom the iaiue tv:!s ? 'i'lierefcre, ti^e n^ore

afcilbrs vou urt:ic'i to a kin^, the -reater will be
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the number of fools ; and what is to be expe(5lc:i

fioin t!>.m is Gbv:;:u>.

JJ W'luit you iniiigini' is totally (.liffcient from
tlie iti:.lt V. Jiuii I cxpcd; niici, why 1 expect it,

I will nr'V. untoLi. liill: ot all, it is not abiolutclv

z:\\.-, .\- y u luj)j)ole, that theie is no advar.ragc i.i

a n.i.h'.Lix:;; or" counlellors, thougii i^one ot" them,

pcrl.aps, Pri;)i.:d be a man of eiiiiiicnt wifdorn. Fcr;

nun birs of men not only fee farther, and wiili

more dilcriiv.inating eye^ tlian any one of' them fe-

parately, but alio th.an any man that lurpafTes anv

finil" individual amonii; zhcm in undcriiandint'" and

fagac;:- , I'or individuals pol:i Ls certain portions

of the virtues, which, being acc;nv:uiated inio one

n:i:ii--, confiitute one tran!cv.T.dL-:i: vi.ice. In n-.e-

dical preparations, and particular'y in the antidote

calk'.; Mithridatick, thi.-. truth is evident; \ov tiiougii

moll or its ingredients arc fepara'.e!)' ncxiou-, they

ailbrd, wiien mixed, a lt)ve!c;gri remed; againlL

p^^iiuno. Afler a iinniar ni-ii.nev, dcwncly and iic-

licatiun p/rovc injurious in iorrc men, a-, precipi-

tate ralhnelb does in otlicr^ ; br.t dnkuled amon.^

a n.uit;';ude, they yield a cei t.nn teiv.perament, or

th.at g' iden ir^ean, fe;r \v.:ic;i v, e ieok in eve:',"

ipecie o! \-i:tue.

M. Wk-i!, I:i;ce you prel^ the matter, let the

peopie i,ave the right of propoihig and of enac:

-

• iig Ia\s'.-, ar-^ let kings be ::i !j;;.e nx'alurc ordy

heet.er.b of ti.e records. Vet wiien diele lav.--, fh.iil

Iiapp^n to be con:rac;:to:\', or to contain cl.iu'c:;

ii/,;;!k;ic:hr or oblcu;ciy v.cjr^!ed, :^ ti.e i-;:n:!: to

act no part: ei{'ec:au\' Imce, n \(.i: mhit up^n

tile iwi:: :r.:e:pre[ation of iiieiii accorJung to rlie

y. :\i: n letrer, iranv ab:0;di::e> miik inevitably

cni'ic : .\i\A here, n I :;r'\:::ce a.- a:i example the

hachnv'.ed l.cv oi tl^c Ich .:j1 ^
" i: a ;iranr:er mounr
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the wail, let him forfeit his licad," what can be

more abfurd thaii that a country's faviour, the

man who overturned the enemies on their fcalinc:-

ladders, fliould himfelf be dragged as a criminal

to execution ?

ilf. ^ cu approve then of the old faying, *^ The
extrem.ity of law is the extremity of injuftiee."

B. 1 certainly do.

iM. it any qucition of this kind fliould come
into a court of jullice, a neceffity arifes tor a mer-

ciiul interpreter to mitigate the feverity of the law,

and to pjcvent what was intended for the general

good Irom proving ruinous to worthy and innocent

men.

B. Your lentiments are juft ; and, if you had

been fufHciently attentive, you would have per-

ceived that in the Vv-hole of this difquifition I have

aimed at nothing clfe but at preferving ficrcd and

inviolate Cicero's maxim—" Let the JafeLy of the

people be the fupremic law." Therefore, if any

cafe ihould occur in a court of juftice of fuch a

complexion, that there can be no queflion about

\\h21 is good and equitable, it Vv-ill be part of the

king's profpedlive duty to fee the law Iquared by
the fore-micntioned rule. But yculcem to me, in

the n.uT;e of kin^^s, to demiand miore than what

the molt imperious of t'nem ever arrogate. For
you know tliat, v/hen tlie lav/ leems to diftatc

one thing, and its aurhoi' to have meant anotiicr,

fuch q\ic1i.ions, as well as controverlies grounded

upc^n ambiguous or contradictory laws, are gene-

raiiv rtfened to the judges. Hence arile the nu-

n'lcrous cafes fcnemnly argued by grave ceun-

iellors at tiie bar, and tlie minute piecepL-. ap-

p'icable to theui in the woilvs of ingen:(,)us rhe~

torici^'ns



M. I know what you aflert to be fact. But

I think that, in this point, no Ids injurv is done

to th'- iav. s than to king,. 1-or i iiiilge ir hctter,

b'>' rhi' irrmfdiare dtcilinn of one good man, to

end a luir, tiian to ,'!lnw i:;_T;t'ni')us an(i lonicr.inK-s

knaviih caliints riu- pjv.tr ot obicuiing rarht r than

or (.xpiaining tiie ktw. ^ ^v\ , whiic tiie barruh:is

conr: nd not only for the c.ul'/ ot tlicir cli^nrs, bur:

;\!ro i.)r thf glorv of ingcnuitv, diicord is in tiio

iric.in liir.c cliennied, rfhgM-'ii :.\\k\ ii'itiigion, ligiit

c.\<\ vvrong, arc cnntoiindcd ; uPd what \\-' elcnv

to a king \vc giant to pcrlons of mfiiiour rank,

\:k iiiidious, in gcncial, of tiiuii than of htiga-

lion.

H. Yovi iiave loigofcn, ! liiJjxcv, a jkhhi, v. liicii

\vc \vAi n-iw .ilcrrramcd.

iM. Wdiat x\\\\ til at he
~

>). That t(j t:K' pc-:icct king, %\Iioni we at iiifl

delin.-jatt'd, inch iinh^r.it^d p')\vcr (^iglit to be

giaiKcd, riv^t iic can have no occan-ni lor anv ];e.vs ;

OLir tnatj \\'!)cn ilns hoi'ic-ur i^ conie.icd on one ci

t!-,e nuiki:ude, not grcdy fer.'i ;• 'ur, and pchap^
even i.;:c.! mH' *u oinci's. it : cegeroiis h,) Xk^wc

hini et lai'.ie and unft^fcereci by hiv, b.

M. lin: what i^ ad deb to t:;e intcroretation of

/;. A great dtak you \von!;i rhe.-, had you nut

o\e ee.k^o a ieace';-ii c.rcuniherc^, ihec !i';v/ v,\:

re:e.,-. in :e •: r y.>:: Js to i::e kinc; \-di..: v h.'

! KXe dee l .1 ie:i;, ti;C 'c?:-!: \ nc' .
'

'

•r ["'

e.,..\' o; a:v

e.ee.



ri Oil. When you grant to the king the interpreta:ion

or the law, you allow him the power of making the

law Ipeak, not what the legiilator intends, or what
is for the general good of tlie comnvjnity, but

what i.s fjr the advantage of the interpreter, and,

for his own intercil, of Iquaring all proceedings by
it as b\ an unening rule, .\ppius Claudius had
m h:-, elcccmvirate enacted a very equitable law,
"^

'I hat in a liti,o;ation ct>ncernin:i: freedom the claim

oi ficcdorn ihouid be favoured.'' What language

C(xi!d be cic.uer? But the very author of thi.-, law,

by iiis interpretation, made it ulelels. Vru lee, I

preiume, liow much you contribuce in one line

to t^ic licentioufnefs of your king, by enabling

liini to n^.ake the law utter what he wiihes, and
not utter what he does not wifli. If this doctrine

be once admiited, it will avail nothing to pafs good
laws to I'emind a good king of his dutv, and to

con line a bad one •.ithin due bounds. I\ay (for

i will fpealv m\- f:;ntim.ents openly and without

difguife), it woukl be better to have no laws at all,

than, under the cioak of law, to tolerate unrc-

ilr;^ined and even honcAirable robberv.

M. Do you iiT;;igir.e that any king will be fo

irripudent ns to pav no regard to in-, reputation

ai]:\ cliaracier auiong the peopk-, or lo forgetful

(.)\ hii^iieli and of Ins fainiiv ..b to dro-cnerace into

tht' depi.ivity of thofe wiioin !;e overawes and

coeiC'.-5 by ignorn'i^v-j by p;:lo:-;, by coiinlcation

of good>, and i^y tnc ;]eavi= ll punilumcnL:, r

B. Let U;3 not believe lucii rv.:nti p'^iiJbic, if they

are not aii eady JjUlo.ieai ;.;a^, Iciiown by t!ie un-

ip;-al:,.bie inilehiefs v, nicn they have occ.dhnied to

'A:c Wiioie v/orkl.

/i/. Wheie^ 1 beleeca you, aie i.licle fa^t^ to be



/>. Wlierc ' do voii aik - A'^ if all tlie Faito-

pc;;n nacions had no: on\y Iccn, but alio felt the in-

calcL.hibic iriikhiet.s done to huir-aPiirv b- , 1 v.iilnot

iay, tl.c irnmodtiait' pouor, but bv tiu- lUi!:); idled

l;cen:;ciii:iii^ ot the Roman pontilT. I'lOiii wlnt
nuiOerate aiui apparently hi-nor-rnble niotivc-. it

hiil :ir()le, \\\:h v. l:at little groiir..: tor I'pprehei.fion

-U ,ii;ni!h> (.1 tiie impicA uVr.t, none c.n be i.:norant.

'i ;ie l,;\\s oiiiimaliv prop;, led for oi;r dinctu n had

not (>nlv bren deiiveJ from ti.e inmoll leceiles of

naooie, b'iC ado c;rdained bv (kd, explained by
l:;.s ir,![>iu-d pi\ p.'iet^, c>;ri!i:ined ivr the Son of God,
hnn !eli alio Ciod^ recomir.endird in t!ie writings

and exp;.{;;-d :n the lives, an.i k;Med by 'l: blo.'"d

ct the ii.c.ii: approved and ko.Ci!f--.d perloii..2es.

Nor vrab tliere, in tiie v. rcie lav,, a chaj'ter n,ore

cractu'lv per.md, n:«:re ckariv exj:iained, r iiicre

ilreaL:;-, er^torced, tiian tliat w n:Ci] delcnljcs the

d::"y (,i bdriops. 1 'encr, a> it i; an nnpietv to

adl, tc> reTieneh, tu r^ pc.d (-r alter a finale art.cle

int'-.-s'e hiv>, rnotlii;;^ icmaincc! fi.;- (pno'palin-

!r;'n'.:!:\ l)iit tii^ inrv'rpivt.aiori. I lie bhn<y[? (d R(jr;:e

havii- : .;i:' ai ed tin ,
i.: ;\ dt i/e, n. 't only ( ppreiled

tiie otiVe!" ("..'.:: (aij'T, Oiit exercnv^'. Liie iViO',l i.';.;,, iv.i >i;.j

t ^ ; ,inn ." La.a i.\\r ww- ken Wi tne wv^ii;;: f,;i' niiva"";

r ;r ao, r:j::v ;,/ airuiie .lath^ritv not (n:V ovei"

n ; i.. L,-.il (.w;' ;Aer ai";gri:., he iibiukiLi 1\" ilegi.AievI

t, <

:::.: c.xcci'a it l-e :H)t tagratiaiion, Oiar uij.e.iven,

^_n:ii .axl :n l.t h, the p^ ,/i ',. wili In and be

r: .a';. :..:.{ Cm'dk \m1I hi /.hi be \a\'.- oniv

'!.. rojc ph-ahs. !'(;;•, il h.r hav ha nl.i aj^-

r ;., ,ar ..ir.\::[L to In^ na' !; k he i.a :a, bv

akv ; pii. k,ta.n, n:;aiid it I'; ; ^ 'o e ,n |. J ( linll.

'.,.h,, :a-t v.nlv dnoa, ii iir. na.i.t' , i at .\]\'.)

^) !::j raaah ! ..a a, v,a' i^ Cinal
'' h,. a:o'.ah or the l\Ui,an ro,a '

, Ik inn
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fcifeJ the crown of Chilperic, and Ferdinand of

Arraoon dethroned Joaji of Navarre ; ivjns toolc

up impiou.-- arms againfl" their father, and lubjecls

iv,!^ainii; their k ng , an.i Chri<l being Inaiklf poi-

ioned, was (/oll^2;ed afcei waids to becN^rne a poifoner,

that he mighr. by poiioii, dclbuy ilcnry ot Luxem-
burg.

A/. This is the firll ti.ne that 1 ever heard of

thcte enn; iiiiiics, 1 wifli, ho^\^;ver, to lire what

\ou i'lavc advanced concernir.g tlie interpretation

of ]a\^:. a iirtle njoe e'ucidareu.

B 1 wiil p oduce one iingie cxan~;pie, fi^om

wh;cii y;:v! may conceive i\vi whole to.ce and ten-

dt ncy (/f this general argu;rient. '' There is a

Ja«v, th.at a bnhop fhonid be tlie luifDand of one

wiied' ^snd what can be more plain or leis per-

plexed ? Biit " thii one wife the pope interprets

to be one church," as if tlie law was ordained for

not repreinng the luft, but tiie avarice of bilhops.

This expianati'. n, hov/ever, though nothing at all

to tlie purpoie, bearing on its face the ipecious ap-

pearance of pieiy .-nd decorum, miight ixdb m.uhler,

n;id lie not vitiated tiie whole by a leconJ inter-

[)ret:L.ri()n. \\ nat then does this pontilr' Cijnnive ?

*' The interp. etution/' ftys he, '* nu;!t vary with

perleiis, caulcs. jj aces an^i tniies."' b'leh is tJie

diltirgu;(i:ed nijoility of {jr;:e risen, that no iiamber

of chinches cei be lufiicient foi' dieu" pride. So.^'.e

churches again aie io nhhaably p>.or, that thev

cannot aiTo^d even to a KiOnlg lat'd , a begg.a

,

now a n iired prelate, an ai.eouate hvchiioo^h il

he v/wuid niamram the cinira-ier and digincy ot

a binK-p. iBy this knnvilh interpretation oi the

lavv' tiieie was ueviied a 'i\)i'"i^, by vvhic:! tiioie v/iio

^;ere called die bihioj's or iin<^!'.- c'luiches luld

edicts :n commtndamj and cr^oyed the {pods (A



;;11. The day wou.iJ. lail nrz Tioiild I accmpt ro

cnuniei'acc riic t!\.uds ^v^iJ;l iirc cia-ly coiunvcd t;

evade this ihitde ordinMice. lu!', t';ou;i,h the!.'

pradliccs are d; ,:-racef;;l lo ti^e p.)n::dca! JLui-e^

and to the Ciii ':liia;i charatler, tlie tyi.iniiv or" d e

pones diii no: !l^]> at this liiTv.c. Wrc lueii :> : ;

na'.e.re ot" ail thuig^;, that, when tiicy once beij.-:i

to fikie down tlic precipice, they never flop lul

tliev rcacli the bv):coin. i)o you wiih to iia\'e this

point ehicidated bv a Iplendid example ? Do you

recoilecl air.ong tlie emperors of Ivoiv.an biov)d any

that was eitlier more cruel or iiiore abaPidor.ed tiiaii

Caius Ca]iL!,ula :

jM. None, tiiat I can rem.endjer.

B. Among his ei'.ormitie:^, whicii do vou thiiih

t;ie ir.olt intan'iouo action? 1 dj not mean thole

aelions wlhch clerical calliiiis dais amo.ng le-

il-rved cales, but fucii as occur in tlie rell ot Wn
lii'e.

d. /. ! cannot recohef'-.

/J. \\ hat cio vou think of Ids contiu^.! in in-

viting Id.'i )V\'le, called Incitatus, to lupper, of lay-

ing; l)erore him barlev or gold., aixl in nannng Inm
cJnhil ehdt r

d.'. It v.as certain' \' th.e a:*: of an abandor.ed

wrerch.

/'. Wdi/t tlun is y.'ur (-pinion cd" hi-, conch;:!,

v:: n he eiiole hin:i a.^ ixis cohea;.y.;e m tne p. -:::;-

i I
^.' a i e r

."i/. Are vou r-ri;u > in tiieie ihidi ?
;-. ^.rio-r:, uni:';: 'c Jiy ; ai. ! )'et i ( o n-t

V.';-. ..:r til:: t;.e!e ra^,.. leem ro \. '.: f::dti:)U'.

I; i: our u; ,d -n [^.m:n jiii^xr' i^:. a ; -d in

i.;'A a III ; ::,':r a. to iutdlv j) 'iefiiv :n ;i ^\:':z:r

I ;:le '•\'en':-j U) ! wv: r nuw' n;):!;... i l> it r aiita.-.

! ie--: i h.-e.A '
' di: iry.:.l'] J'.;';u. Cv: d i,;: , \\!io



icerr.^ to rr.c to have cnrcred into a coiitciT for

iupcriority in infciiny with that infamous monilcr,

Caius Caligula.

M. \\ hat enormity of this kind ciid he comj-nit?

B. He chofe for his colleague in the prieilhocd

his ape's keeper, a fellow mote deteRable than that

vile bea'ih

71/. Tiiere was, peihaps, another reafon for his

choice.

E. Another is afjgned; but I have feleclcd tlie

leair diol-ionourable. Therefore, fmce not only

fo great a contemT^t for the priefthood, but i<^

tot.J a forgL'tfuinefs of human dignity, arofe from

the iiceniioulnels of interpreting the law, I hope

that you will no longer reckon that power ia-

conliderable.

M. But iwt ancients do not fecm to mc to have

tliought this office of interpretation fo very im-

portant as you vvifn to make it appear. The
truth of this obfervation may L e cohered from a

iingle circumftance, that tiie Reman emiperors

granted the privilege to counfJlors ; a fatl whicli

ovc. :urns the whole ot your verb'jle diilercation,

cind rcfi:::es not on!7 what you aii^rted concernin<j;

the magnitude of that power, bi;:, in Oi)pofition

io your earneh vdin, c'carly den:v;!iitrates tnat the

iibeity of anhvcring legal qu^llions, wihch tliey

rraried to others, was not denied to themielves, if
'^

. . . .

tiiCir inciination prcmpred or their occupation per-

mitted !t;; exercife.

iL Tiie Roman emperor:, vdiom the lokliers

placed at their head, wiiitout acy dilcrimination,

or tiie lci.lt regard to tlte pob'^'k <;:<::'.;, do nut

Hand in the i)redirament of t!^e icings tiiat v. e Iia\L

l^een deicribing; as they v/ere generally chclen by

;he mod; abandoned clafs of ruen for t'leir aban-

;..'.'; -A c'\aKi;Ler, or fbrcrd tneir wav to tlie oogir
bv



I c s

by open violence. 'I'heir condiicft in granting ro

coiin'cjiors t!ie power of anlweriiig legal cjuiflions

1 liixl iv.'t at all reprehenlibie ; fc^r, thoi;:,;; it is of

veiy;:.c.iL iinportance, iri;, Witii foir.c t:i-:M('e of

f.r.ciy. cntruiled to nun to v. lioin it canrvic iv- ;;:;

inilru.i.ciit of ryr.mny. Ikfidei, as it wa-, c:r, ii.rL( cl

to ni'.i:bc;'s, tl'iev Vvcre kept to tl.cir ciii:\- b\- nni-

luai re\"crcncei finccj if ar.y of tiKiii dL\'i,rLetl from
rccnf-ic'e, he was refuted bv the anlv.cr (A av.oVacv.

N.iy, if a knot of cc:jrik-llor,-. entered into a knavilbi

corii[ irac\", recourlc niigla be Ik.cI for relief to tlic

jiKJge, v\i:o was not iincici' tiie necefiitv of ivvdJiinL^

rlieir aniwe;s lav-;, riecourie might alio be h.ad to

tile eii^peror, wiio had L::e power of mficiin^'; du-

niniiren: on every vioiaior el t'le la^^^. hii.cc

ihele nien v/ere t'lus bcAiiid Iv- lo iiiaiiv e'.ain-,

and more in dread of pcriakir- for malveifttion

than in expectation of revvarda for fraud, yoii fee,

I ar.preher.d, that the dangjr f'om theiri could, not

be verv tcjrn.idable.

j^>I. llave you any k:rd;er remarks to make
aboiT y. -irking?

.'I bi;k of aib if you pk'ale, let us collect in a

fc-v v.w;d, what h.h been laid; ibr t!iu. we fiiail

iiC.'ll Cc.iiiv diicover whttiier \'. e have be-en g'^alty

oi a.i\' t)-..dk')n.

M. Yoi:r plan has my approbation,

/j. We leL-;r.ed to bepn. civ v/ell agreed about

ihe (>] gin and caulc of ci'e :L!ng k'ngs, and of

' '..Ididd: "i biV.;;, but to ciiidrr a Wiih: about the

, ud.or f -.'..r law. (" uipv'ied, !iO\ve\-er, at l.dl:

l-V ''^- vvy\\"'y' of tru.i:, \(.u a; p';arcd, tiieu^h

\.;:.i I'.; u: ;clu::'ance, tj ,';^.u .'•u.r aUcnt.

.\:. I iiuu;/",, ;.. ;.n aUv..e U' , I n;;:dr d,e 100^

) uxiiU^ .u;, ru- i
:;( ,; ', I u cxii:.]- ; vicIIlvI from t!ic

:-:;!:g !.'>: ' • i' \
< pow'-r o; o' i .:U''!g, but rvvn

.: ;nu';;-e:.. g ti.e be/.',, a;.-i i.uie i k:.v Lh.u,

ii
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if the matter fliould become publick, I may be

charged with prevarication ; fince I allowed a

caiife, which, at the outfet, I thought To good, to

be fo eafily wrefted out of my hands.

B. Be not alarmed -, for, if any one fhould, in

this cafe, charge you with prevarication, I pro-

mife you my counfel gratis.

M. Of that promife, perhaps, we fhall foon

have a trial.

B. We difcovercd alfo many forts of bufinefs,

that feemed incapable of being included in any

laws j and of thefe we referred, with the king's

confent, part to the ordinary judges, and part to

his council.

M. That we did fo, I recolleft. And, in the

interim, what do you think came into my head ?

B. How can I, unlefs you tell me ?

M, I thought you carved out kings in fome
degree fimilar to thofe figures of ftone that ftem
generally to lean upon the heads of columns, as if

they llipported the whole (Irudure, while, in

reality, they bear no more of the weight than any

other ftone.

B. What an excellent advocate for kings ! You
complain that I impofe upon them too light a

burden, Vvhile their fole bufinefs, night and day,

is hardly any thing elfe but to difcover allbciates,

with whom they may either divide the burden of

government, or iipon whom they may lay its

whole weight ! And yet you feem, at the fame
time, to be enraged that I adminifter fome relief

to their diftrefs.

M. Thefe auxiliaries I ailb embrace with cor-

diality ; but wifl-i them, as krvants, not as mailers^

as guides to point out the way; not to lead where

liu-'V !)iea(l's or rather to drag and impel a king

S as



•li .1 machine, and leave him nothing tlfe but the

mere power of giving'; liis alTent. I have, there-

fore, been {or fome time in expectation of feeing

you, aficr clofing your dilcoui fc upon royalty, make
a ciigrefnon totyrannv or to any other fubjed. For
fo narrow are the limits to which you have con-

fiP.ed your king, that, 1 fear, if we fliould dwell

longer upon that topick, you will, in addition to

tlie lof^ of his high ellate and fovereign power,

baniih him to foa^.e defert illand, wiiere, lliorn

cf all his honours, he niay drag a comjfortlefs old

age in penurv and wretchednefs.

B. You dread, as you allege, the charge of

prevarication. Now I, on the other hand, fear

that the king, wiiom you attempt to defend, will

1-e injured by your cr.icanery. For, in tb,e firfc

]ilace, why do you wiih to lee him idle, i-f you

would not encourage idleneis in architects ; and in

the next, to rob him of the good nVmifteri and.

faithrlil cuuniellors that I gave hiim, not asoua;-

diai's to fi:p-erintend his conJ.Uvft, but as alfociate^

to relieve him fiorp part oi' ins labour ? Bv then

ren'.ov.d you leave him iurrounded by a legion ot

knaves, who render liim a terror to his fubjcct^

,

and \ou do not tiiink his pou er luflicientl}' fo;

midable, unleis we leave him at liberty to d .

miicli harn\ I wifli to lee him beloved l>y h.

.

IribjjCL.'.
i
and guaided, n(;t by tuTt)r, tnit by ;ilit.

i

t:(.n ; t'iC only armour thai can icivlcj' kings pc:

feCtly icc'iiv'. And, if ycu do not act wiih oo

ilinacv, tuis i.N v, hat, 1 tiul:, I fu^li locui elicv. .

V<i\- 1 lojli !;;)ng Inm out oi v.i,.ir yuu cil a nar!\.',»

ci '..:,/.oil :nl(; L)road davligiit, ant.;, bv one kiw, .n-

\-eil r.'m w;:Ii Inch a^idirioi^d power and majtUy,

tiiar, il l.c iljould v,]Ih }c;r more, you \.:i! n'jt in-.-

li[ate V(;i;;itli '.<.• Liiargc liiu; v.-itl: cfricnic;}-.
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M. That is a topick which I long to fee duci-

dated.

B. That I may, therefore, fatisfy your eager-

nefs with all pofTible fpeed, I fhall proceed directly

to the effenrial point. One of our late and uncon-

troverted dedudions was, that no law can be fo

clearly and explicitly worded as to leave no room
for fraud by a knavilh interpretauon. This mat-

ter vou will beft undeifland by the production of

an example. It was provided by law, thae an ille-

gitimate fon fhould not fucceed his father in an

ecclefialtical benefice. Kven in this affair, which

one would imagine could admit of no fraud, an

evafion was found prac5licable ; for the father fub-

ftituted another in his fon's place, and that other

refigned the benefice to the baftard. When after

this fubterfuge it was exprefsly provided, by an ad-

ditional claul'e, that the benefice which the father

had at any time held fhould never be held by the

fon, nothing was gained even by this provifioni

for, to render it inefj-'eclual, the priefls agreed mu-
tually to fubftitute one another's Ions. When this

pra6tice alio was forbidden, the law was eluded

by a frelh kind of fraud. There ilarts up againil

the f-ither a fuppofitious claimant, v>'lio j)rctenis

a x'vjhx. to the benelice ; cUid, while the father h
engaged in a ihani fight with the fuppolicirio^!-;

fy'cophant, ^he {ow requefts the benefice by peti-

tion of the Romian pontifi', if the rigiit of ncith-'r

litigant flioulu be found vdlid. Thus botii parti.-.f^

are, by tlieir voluntary and, Ipontanecnis cciru;!\..

woillcd, and tlie- ion politfies lae benefice of th'-

father by ine father's pievarication. In one l^.v-.

tlien, you fee what various kinds of frauds a;.

p'ractiied.

M. 1 d.0.

^ ' //. l.;o



B. Do not legiflators, in this cafe, appear to you

to a6l entirely like the medical praftitioncrs, who,

in attempting by the application of plattcis to

check the eruptions of the fcurvy or of any other

diftemper, force the repelled humours to buift out

at once through various channels, and, for one

head amputated, to exhibit numbers fprouting up

like the hydra's.

M. There cannot be a more apt comparifon.

B. As the phyfician of the body ought at firfl:

to have expelled entirely all noxious humours,

ought not the phyfician of the Itace to imitate

him, and to exterminate univerfally all corrupt

morals ?

M. That, though I think it difficult, 1 hold to

be the only genuine meth(jd of cure.

B. And, if this object can be attained, I think

there will be occafion but tor few lawb.

M. That is certainly matter of fact.

B. Does it not appear likely to you, that the

pcrfon who can make a proper application of this

medicine will contribute more to the pubiick good
than all the alTemblies ot all the Oiders collcvfted

for the enadment of laws r

M. Infinitely more, without doubt. But let me
afk, in the words of the con sick poet, " Where
is the perfon aiighty enough to coiifci I'o great a

favour.^"

B. What do you think of entrufting the king

with this charge r

M. An admirable contrivance truly' What was

a plcafant and a fmooth di;wn-hill path you have

left tl.e jjcoplc in a mals to tiead; bat the labo-

rious, rUjigcd, and a;duous dcpartmc-nrs, you make
the fole province of the kin^, as if ir were not

enough to coniiac h:m chained withiii a dole pri-

Ibn,
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ion, unlefs you alfo impofed upon hini fo heavy a

burden that he muft fink.

B. You misdate the cafe. I afl< nothing

of him that is unreafonable or difficult. 1 do

not infift, but requeft, that he would hften to en-

treaty.

M. To what do you alkide ?

B. To the natural behaviour of a good father

to his children, judging that a king fnould, through

his whole life, behave in the fame manner to

his fubjeds, whom he ought to confider as his

children.

M. Wliat is that remark to the prefent purpofe ?

B. This is certainly the only, at lead a very

powerful, antidote againfl: the poif)n of corrupt

morals s and, that you may not think it a ticlion

of my brain, liften to Claudian's advice to a king.

" Of citizen and father you ftiould aft the part,

The general intereft wearing next your heart.

O'er one great body you, as head, prefide,

And from its good can ne'er your own divide.

To your own laws, if you fliould think them fit

Others to bind, be foremoft to fubmit.

To laws the people willing homage pay,

Whene'er their author can himfelf obey.

The king's example as a model ferves.

As in a hive none from the fov'reign's fwerves.

An ear to editls when no man will lend,

The prince's life the human mind can bend.

The vulgar herd, a changeful fervile race,

Still ap<r their betters, ev'n in cloaths and face."

Do not Imagine that a poet poffefled of fuch di-

llinguilhed genius and learning was miftaken in

thinking that this circumftance had fo mighty an
influence j for the populace is fo much inclined to

follow,
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follow, and fo eager to imirare the manners of thofc

who are eminently conlpicuous for pr .bity and

worth, that they attenipt in their converfaiion,

drefs, and g:\it, to copv even fome of their \m-

perfc6lions. In thc'w exertions, however, to rc-

femble kings in habit, manner and languige, they

are not aduated folclv by the love of imitation, but

alfo by the hopes of infiniiating themfelves into the

favour of the great, and of acquiring, by wheedling

arts, fortune, preferment and power ; as they know
thai man is by nature form.ed not only for loving

himlelf and his connexions, bul alfo for embracing

with cordiali'.y in otliers his ov/n likenefs, liowever

imperfect and vicious. This homage, though not

dem^anded \v;Lh oride and effiontf ry, init courted as a

precarious favou.r, has a far greater c!Teft llum what

the threats of t'ac huvs, the engines of punifluiient,

and riles of irufkeleers can produce. 'rhi> \n\-<

penfity recalls the people witliou: vi'/iciicj to ; no-

deration, procure- to the king ilw. afiecliou oi his

fubjecfts, gives liennanence to tlie tranquillitv of

the publiek, and folidity to tiie propv.rtv of indi-

viduals. L-et a king, ih.ercfoie, conitanriy revolve

in hi,-) own mind tnat, as he J.ands in a publiek

thc.i'i-t", exhibited as a f;:e«:tack^. to every beholder,

all nis words and acuor.s mull, be noted, and lub-

jecl to comments , arid tlut

To rc'^r.i v;l'j IV.- ll;. recv i- k'Mu-n,

\\'ii;.t cr l;'.ij)c i: t .ri! .=, or ::i:.\- .i;i^..:l'

,

A'l i~ ^ p'';f\i l;y M:iic\ f];::^k ^^ry;.!:; c;. C-.

\>"Vl'\ \\]]M great cav.icn t';e;i ou:;!il pr-nces, in

both c. ;':;;, to UvTt : f iCj nei::x*r their viriucs nor

the;r \-ic^o c.ri rc..i.i:.i zur.c.\ d, nor co.n^ to lig'it,

NViihout
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A.vithout efFecling numberlefs changes. If you fhould

ilill douhcthe great influence of the king's Hfe upon
the publick difciplinc, take a retrofpeccive view of

infant Rome in its nafcent ftatc, and in its firft

cradle. . When this rude and uncivilifcd people,

conipofed (for I vvill ufe no ha; flier terms) of

fhepherds and ftrangers, ferocious itfelf by nature,

with a moft ferocious king at its head, had form.ed

a kind of camp, to difturb tl.'e peace and to provoke

[he arms of the furrounding nations, how great

mull have been the hatred, how violent the alarm

<-f its neighbours ! That very people, having chofen

for its head a pious and upright king, was thought

io luddeniy changed, that any violence offered to

it, in th.e fervice of the gods, and in the excr-

cifc of iuftice, was reckoned almoft impiety by

.'hole very neighbours whofe lands it had ravaged,

v.iiofe cities it had burnt, and whofe relations and

rhildreri it had draf/ged into Qavery. Now, if in

the midil of fuch brutal manners and uncultivated

rimes, Numa Ponipilius, a king lately fetched

••orr. a Iioftiie nation, could effect iuch a mighty

alteration, what may we expecl, or, rather, what

may v.e not cxpedt, from thofe princes who have

been born and bred to the hopes of royalty, and

who receive an empire iiipported by relations, by
dependents, and by ancient connexions ? liow
much ougb.t their minds to be inflamed with the

love of virtue, b) coniidering that they may not

only hope for the praile of a hngle day, like a^tois

who hjave perforine^l tlu'ir pajt well, but alio

jireiume iliat they Iccme ilic love and adajiracion

of their own age, anel peipetnal rcncwn, and ho-

nouis nearly divine ^Hriong poiferiry. i he picture

ef tins h.onour, which i luive concc ivcd in iry mind,

1 V, ifl) i could cxpreS to vou in words. But tiiat

1 muv, in fome ii:ealurC; delineate to you a faint

ikttch.
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fketch, figure to yoiirfelf tlie brazen ferpent creeled

by Mo^tr^ in the defert of Aiabia, and curing folely

by its p.el'-iicc the wounds inflifted by other fer-

penti ; conceive fome of the numerous hod flung

by I he leipents, and ciowding to the infaliible re-

mcdv ; others locking aftonilhed at the novelty oi

the liiiprccedepted miracle ; and all with every

fpecics (jfpraife celebrating th.e unbounded and in-

Cixdible beriffiri^nce of God in removing the pains

of a dead;y wouiiJ—not by medicines, with torture

to the patient, \\ i:h labour to the phyfician, and

conllant anxiety to iriends, but reftoring the part

to a found ilate, nor by the flow operation of time,

but in a fmgle moment. Now coiPipare to this

ferpent a king ; but fo compare him, as to reckon

a good king among the grL-ateli blcfilngs of God i

fince he alone, wi-hout expenle, without trouble

to you, relieves all the diftrefies, and quiets all

the commotions of the realm, and foon happily

cures, by conciliatory addrefs, even ancient ani-

niofities, and proves faluraiy, not only to thofe

who behold hioj perfonally, but alfo to thofe who
are fo far diilant as not to have the leail hope of

ever feiin.:^ himj and has, by his very effigy, when
prefented to the mind, fuch power as cafily to

efFeet what neither the learning of lawyers, nor

the knowledge of pliiloibphers, nor the experience

off) many ages employed in the formation of the

arts, was ever able to attain. In fad, what honour,

w.hat digniry, what greamefs or majefly can be e»
prefled or conceived luperiour to that of the man,

v.hc, by Ills laiiguage, iiis converfition, hi:i look,

his name, and even by the prcfence of liis image in

the niind, can biing back diiroUite pr(jP:igates to

mocinarc cxpenUs, violent oppreffors to eijiiitable

practices, and furious madmen to tlic.r lober

Icnleb r This, if I miuake not, is t:ic true picture

of
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of a king, iioi indeed of a king hedged round with

arms, always in fear, cr cauHngfear, and, from his

har.ud of the pi'ople, rneafuring their hatred to him-

feh"". This pojtr.iir, wldch I have jufi exhibited, has

been expreffed in the mod: beautiful colo.urs 07
Seneca., in his Thyefles ; and, as it is a very ele-

fv'-n: piece oi' poetry, it nuift iindoubtediv occur to

your recolkciion. Now do vou th.inic that i fiiil

entertain mean anci conterriptible notions of a king,

and that, as > ou h^.tely faid, I thruft him, with a

load of fetters, into a k;gal dungeon ? Have { not

ratiier brought him forward into day-light, into the

commamides cf miCn, and into the public trieatre

of the human race, thronged, indeed, not by a

haughty ciicle of fpearmen and fwordfmen, and

filk-clad prodigates, but guarded by his own inno-

cence, and protected, nc}t by the terrour ot armjS,

but by the Jove of the people j and not only free

and erect, but lionoured, venerable, facred and

augufr, hailed by every fpecies ofgood omens and fe-

licitating acclamations, and attracting in his whole

prcgrefs the looks, the eyes and fouls of all fpetta-

tors: \V::at ovation, what triumiph, can be compaicd

to fi:ch a daiiv pvoceffion ? Were a God in hum^an

fhape to drop dovv'n upon earth, Vvhat greater iio-

nour coukl be iliovn him than wl^at would be

paid to a genuine king, that is, to the hving image

of God? A greater honour than this neither love

coukl hello v/, nor tear exto^rt, nor ilatterv invent.

\VI;at think you of this picture of a kin./ r

M. it is truly fplendid, and fo m.agnilicenr, tliat

it leeiTiS iir>poiT:ble to conceive ariv thir.g more
noble. But during the corrupt morak of our

time.-^, it is difdcuit to conceive the exillence of

fucli mngnanimiry, unlefs a happy liberalit\ of

inind and natural goodnefs of dilpofition be aided

by the diligence ot education. For the mind, if

T once
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once formed bv ^v^od inflruftions and arts, will,

when confirmed by age and t'>:pLriencc, puiiue

true gl'M-y thicugh the path.s of virtue, be in vain

tempted by the aliurements of pleafure, and remain

unHiaken by the allauhs of ad\eile foitunc. For

fo mucli

To ii3ti^-c po-.vor fl r-s difcipruie in^parr,

And proper cuuiire Iteel the liuman heart,

thnt in the verv avocaeions of plcafiire, it meets

Avich <)pportuni[ies Uvr the exerciTe of virtue, and

conHd.is the difi^culiics, whicii ufually terrify weak
minds, as c;.fi:al m.aicri.ds for the acquifiti'n of juft

ren(j\vn. Hence, as a liberal education is in every

point of view 1) miOnuMtou"-', v;h..;t profjx'Ctive care

and anxi vui p.cc.uition oug!u to be uled, t'lat the

ren.lcr ir.ir,d> of kings may be piop.-rly iealoned

from their very cradle ! For, as t.he biefii::gs con-

ferred by g'lod kin s on th.cir fubjects are To nu-

nu'rous, and the calamities originatinrr with bad

princes aie, rn the other hand, equally nunierous,

nothing appears to me to have, in every rcfpeil",

a in\^.i' r weight than the nioral charaders aixi po-

litiv.;:! 'hipcf; ii ris of kii'igs iliem.fMve^, ar.d of thofe

wl-.o 'i.-, y v/ith rheni a fiir.i'c of th.e lupreme power.

I'i'Y tic gocd or bad conducfi: of individuals ge-

r'l.dly cT. [V. ', ihc nooce cf the mul'itude, or ti.c

<b.C'.}i;ty ^.t :e^ auth'):' all.ws t!ie example to leach.

but a few: but all the words ai~d deeds (A tliofc

who d'i'.t t'le |-:-;:n ef flare bung v.-ritcen, as

I! :.ce fa'.s, in a kind of vodve t.:blet, caiinoc

M ;! a;ii C( ; ce-d'.d, but lie open to general imita-

tr.,1. N'.r is it iv.riely bv a fondnei.=. for pleafing,

bu: Iv,- die invit.ng bl.-iie.hfhrnrnrs of inteielt, that

;-! hvU'TS at';:!) r!-e minds of roujiiers, and make
the puLlici: dfciphnc \eer widi ilie veenno- i;-i,

ciii'.itions
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clinations of kings. I fear, however, that we fball

not be able to prevail upon our princes to difcharge

thole fun(^l:ions, of which you have jufl given a

detaiL For they are fo corrupted by the allure-

ments of plealure, and fo much deceived by a

falfe idea of honour, that I think them likely to

experience nearly the fame misfortune Vv^hich, as

we are told by fome poets, befel the Trojans in

their voyage under Paris. Having left the real

Helen in iigvpt with Proteus, a man of uncom-
mon fuicrity, and indeed ot a godlike charaifter, they

fought during ten years for b.er image with fuch ob-

ftinucy, tliac the fame moment proved the end of

the moft dc'irucftive of wars, and of the ircfL opu-

lent kingdom then in ejdfiencc. This falfe idol of

royalty, when once podTIed by right or by wrong,

impotent t\ranLS eir.brace with fondncfs, and can

neither retain without a criniC, nor reiinquirn wich-

ouc ruin. If any m^an v^ere to hint that the true

Helen, for v.'hom they believe themfclves con-

tending, is ccjnceak'd in fome remote and fe-

qiieftered region, they would declare him in-

iane,

B. It is with much pleafure I find that, if you
have not really feen the daughter of Jove, you have,

from my delcription, at lead formed lome idea of

her beauty. For, if tlicfe, w'iio. to their own o;reat

detrim.cnt, are in love with tlie reprefentatioti of

the imaginary Helen, were to lee a perfed like-

ncfs of the real one, pointed by fome Piotogenes

or Apell' ::, 1 doubt not but they would feel for it

the greatefl udnnration, and the nioll violent

pafiion i and that, if ti)ey did not immediately bid

adieu to the other, they woulil julUy incur the

cruel punifhrncnt denounced agamlt tyrants in the

in-jprecation of the fatiriil Pcrfius

—
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'• Great F;.rb.cr ol the CJods, w hcti, for our critic"!,

Tluni fcn.i'll loini' lieavy nd^eincnt on th'' tinics^

Sonic^ l'.^^i);u•ou^ king, tlie t^'rro.;r oftlii' 2gr,

T'.iC ;\-j)0 a'i(.i true vicfiit^reiit of t;iv r^'^'\

Tlijs ['ii!'.:lh !iim :— I'ft Virtue in iiis (igiit,

Gr.ic'd \^;:!] cr.c!^ cl)-ir-n th:U c:ui the eye invite ;

H'.it :"jt Ii.er d!ila;it, tiiu lie thus mav 'ec

ilii i-aii,:! oi;tv\-t: 'h'u bv loll /eliei: ."

A. id, Hncc tyrants have 1)c'\t incidL-ntally nien-

noncd, wli:!: do vou tliink ct pr^Cv-'edini^ dircdiv

lu :!ic ccjnrid.cruncii o[ tliciri ?

M. I hr.vc i:o cbjcLiioii, if yoa think th:;t no

oci'ier iubj'. en cJnitr.s a prchrencc.

B. In lYiV oyiiVion v,'c fhr.il not be :n die kail

danger of 2:oing ailr;w, if, in ihc nivciligatujn oi a

rMar.c, we foliow the ilepa whic'n we trod m our

learch rdzcr a ];in'r.

/./. That is likewilc my o^^inion. For we Ik.all

moil eafily coniprehend th.eir difference, if \vc

fiirvey them en trailed.

B. And i;;f:j if we begin widi the naivjc ty-

rant, V. e ihall f;i]d in uncciiain to wliat language

it bc'jngs. ^\ccoidingf- , to inquire wiiethcr its

ecynic'.igs' be Cre.-k oi' Latin will be ilij)ernLious.

bu; v,':-v: the ancients calkd tyrann\ c..n, 1 ti.iiik,

be no myii'.iv to ;,:r, pi'ilon wh.o \^ a litcle fimi-

har v:'.z]] p.'h-e iK^:a:u;-c. i'or but!i tiu: (Wrecks

ail-,! ]..: in.i caliul tiicie tyrants wiioic power \v;i;,

in cvcrv relpcc!; i:ni :;f;ed, uh:;.;ncd by n ) h g.d

t -, > and ; biea: f; \'r- c('L:nn..nec wi no lUw^ca-

:::.
. did L !.(.-,(. loie, .n both iai.guag'--,, as you well

k;, /.. , !( t * fib ii,-:r.;,-- and the ]::•['. (xe'i;:.nt Wicn^

bur .d.'i fiv piiMt'/J i.a tjij <" b/d.-j an i even JuuiLer

b:;i -.1, a e .Med f. r.in:.-, and that try wV^e wiio
•

; ^:._!.L :.. ,; .p.ke oi d;e Uodb \\ itn tiie gicatelL

i^ , .. ,nee >.nd i/.:n„'.:-.

M. Of



M. Or chat I am bj' no means ignor.inr ; an^l

therefore i am the more lurpriied that tlic name.

fhouki be, \.r-: l") many ages, held odious and evca

highly roDroaciduL

L. Thii tcnii has ceitainly HiCt wirh die fLu'e (d'

molt otiiers ; tor words, if duly conhdered, wiil

be fo'jnd in I'udr own nature cocally innocent.

ThcAigh they flriive tlie ea;, lome with a finood
,

ibme with a harlli lound, yet they have no intriii-

ixk power of exciting; in tlie mind ani^er, hatred,

or ri;;: rh, or in any wav of creatin'^ pleafure or

paia. it ever we experience any inch thing, i:;

generally proceed:^, not fi"om the v/ord, bot tiOJu

human cuftom, and trom the idea conceived in thr;

mind. Henc.r a v,'ord, that to lb;;ie is a marlv

of refpect, carinot be u:tered before odners widi-

out a prefatory apology.

M. i rec'dlccc that iometldng of a fiod'ar natu'-c

has happened in the cafe of Nero and Judas ; for

the form.er of tirefe na-Ties amon^^ tiio Romans,
and the latter among the jews, w;^-, r^ck^ied by
the highelt families endnentiy iplcnciid a.nd honour-

able. Afrerwa-'d^, however, t'-irougii no deKxX ',.:

the name-, l;ut f om the fault of two individuals, it

happen- d that the riioil abandoned wouhi noi give

them to tl'dr children ; into lb n:iueh obdurity liad

liiey fallen tiu'ough infapny.

B. dd;.aL t\rant dands in tlie ian^e predieauient

is evident. I or tiiat the nrfl niagiilra^e:;, wiio r'.--

ceivcd that n ime, were aood mxn, is ur.babh;

f;-oni rois ci:'cunulance. tl.afthe name wos tor

jome t;me io honourable, that run apphej ;:

even to the i:c.h. d !.:ir lujccdi/io, by then

crimes, rcnd;.;rd it h d^.tedable, diat oil fluinn ..

It as C(^n:agious and pc'dlential, and deemed n

a lighter rep-oach to be called hangman tn^-n t_-

rant.
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M. Ht-ie the Uiiv.c ri,ii;g liappcntd as to the;

kings ai Rvnic aficr rlv-* c xj-Aiifum of th.c Tarquins,

and Co tlic name cf I'.iJ'ucui" aiitr the cunlulrtiip

ct'Anr':nv and D(>Lb(.l!a.

1)'. 'i Gu piTfedly compichtT.d the matter. On
the other hand :'.gain, h.uir.ble and plebeian names

l)ccan^:, tlwough the merit (d the peilons to

w.'.om they belonged, iliOilriwus, as ami)ng the

Ivon an>, Can-.ilius, Metel'.us, Scrophaj and among
i!ie Cje.manSj Hcniv, Genierick and Cliaiie.-.,

'i hi.i (^blervt^ticn you v, i:l riie n,o;e eafily under-

iiaiid, if vGu conrkier that, after the name o( ty-

raot becamiC extinc^t, ti^e iLibilr.nce of th^e thing

rciiiained, c-UkI tliis lp:.c:e^ cf nuyiill.'acy fiill ic-

tained its M'lidne ch^nitv air.onu a v.inetvot u-

liillrious naiioii.'^; ab tl'.e /L^biv.nc tre air.ong tivc

Ci.'cek;-, and cholntors aiv.o:;g the Romans. For
bo:h v.e;e legal tyiant.i; t\..ii-,t5 indeed, becaule

trav \v( re l';peiiour to th,e 1;.\V::, ;.:-,d legal, becaule

elected by ;;.e conlcnt of tiie peop'e.

AI. \\ !a\t i\j \ l.^Av'. liiat llKi'e ate even leg.d

tyrant.. ? T ron": vcu, at lead, I e.'qM/Cted to have

heard a cjiiite difi'erenr doetiiiie. 1-or now you

leem to (or,roi:nd eveiy d.'i'.ne'. .on betsveLU k;;igs

ai^d t\': ants.

jj. .\ r,:(;;;g die ;ir,ch r.ts, khiL'^s ar.d tyrant.i feeni

li:. '(a brrolv i' < have eonervcd di/ i:;n:e i^'ea, but,

i (oueiiee, a'- cliu'erenr p.^• i vi:- <.[ ti.ue. For tive

v.:< ,,i \M L\ :"a;Us v. a:, 1 {)(.i.iwe, the iOC'ie an-

• !^i:tj .'ia', v. iu n r;a::':is iuxaM^e ti:\d of them,

kic.'b kieexec'ed ;n ii>, r: . iace oiv.Ur a rn ;e 1 )i th-

i;.:' i^l!', :ur\ \v;:;i j. ... io.-r iV,.:v. . W ;>. ii tiieie

n'.'.'i o.-- 'V-.'-o..ted, n:(n h'a.d kl uiIc V) die mo-
t!'.;;:.:-- 1 v/A c r ii ;av'.s, i:.at i.:.,;!,: iiir:; ['..': tx-

;s ;o tlic-ir

r.s o: tuTies

.,:,d . i . g(;^

v'i.ooents

le.u oi tweir .r;:h.;i:\', .-.'lA \.-i I

bouruiei-5 del.,^-1. }' ' , a-, •.; e.i
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veinments became odious, new forir,s were in-

vented. The fubiccls, 'no'vvcvcr, which we have

at prffent undfUaiu-n t!) diicui':, arc the two fpe-

cics of governiricnc; tliat ir. which the power of

the laws is fu[:ei'ioiir to the king".s, and, what is the

woifl: frecics lA tyr:inny, that in wijicii every thing is

diaiTctiicahv oppL>ii'e to loyaity ; and to ccnij'are

thern one Wiih the other.

j\L !t is lb -y and I long much to hear you upon
that topick.

B. Tho nift point, th.en, which we afcerrained

v;as, that kings •o.ere created for t!-.e maintenance

of civil fccicty ; and we ert.-.blii'-'id it as an axiom,

tliat it was their duty to admiiiiiler lU'lice to every

man according to the direftions of the law.

AJ, I rcadLa it.

P>. FiiP. then, by what name fnall he, v;ho

does not receive ^'lat Oihce by the people's vo-

juntaiv conleiu, but i^izes it by violence, or In-

tel cep;s it by f j.i;d, be qualified ?

M. By that of rvianr, i conceive.

B. There are befides ir.any other diftindtion?,

which; as they miay be cafily col]e6(:ed from
Aiifrotle, I fiiail iig'.itlv Oiini. Regal govern-

m.ent is C(;n'orni<-l)ie, and tyranny coiitrary, to

nature : a king rules over a wiifing, a tvrant over a

leluLtant people ; royalty is a freeman's autiioritv-

over freen.en, tyranny a n'a!ler's over hii fl^ives:

citizens a£t as fentinels to a king, for the fecurity i-f

liis perion ; foiogu'-rs to a tyrant, for th.e oppref

fion of the citizens j for rl-.e one exercifcs his pi>wei

fur the benefit of the people, and iuc other K>r h;:i

own.

///. VViiat then (I'-ail ^^e fay of thofe, v/ho. bv

violence, and without ciie people's confenc, obcainf d

ilipreme pov.'cr, and governed their refpective (lice-

tor many years in luchi a mianner as to leave tiic

publick no reafon to be diflatistied with their ad-

miinillration .;
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!•• ir-iilrrition r V^v, except a leg:;! c'.ftion, how
v[:\z Wd':- th( :c viiiircd in IlicJO i;i'Sy\;. i;!';, anei

in the ^'-^!•-(:;;l C':)i'1!m o':' F'oivnc^', U) (:c:.i;i:rurc

h iiKi ;''... ::;(: .;y
|

i:'lj(-!.i k:;';.': ?

B. l'!it:i;r v,c c-.:;i oy ;; ) nuMns ]:c]'p in!l ;[:;-;'

in tix' ciFMl'-iir oi t'. rnnrs. I'l,;-, as en ccrl-

lr;.t hiiioii.'ii iM^ lir:.iy rt ;-!^a;'u';:, " bv fjrcc ro

n,ic V'ur c(u;;u: y or ^''-^ii^nrs il^-'"'^;' Voi; ihoulcl

;s i!:,ll ( ;}c,h:v\' v.:. a vcx.im u^." In r;:^ n.'Xi;

J)'
('% i-:c'i r:; ri

1 ';'ni t) iiv:* t^) ::.^^ i:':.' i<'Lbci^,

\.!vi, [i; ar::i:!iv d;.;. ;;:,; 'ii ir iil-'/C'tt. n b r,::, cx-

;
' ci: iTi'iii :i : :v .;)" r:i i(jnri':i'!i i f ^i.^bcc, ;:n.i

]:<'.]) ri'i'Mic im'- p:ai:." of j;< c!-,;: / ; an.l \ ct r.'jvcr

;; i. ;;n ti.c (
'

1
',\ I >!" i.i'( w d^n;i c. l' o: [>\' l']'; i..

"•
-'.i

:i. :'.:::':[ t---::-. r,-;-: I'ndi.', i! ;.•
1 .f • :':\ _v;il;u;!c

if !s criilii u : .; c' ;„ '-n .nv..'- ;i; b.ci; !..!.)•,>.- (vi-

A' ns t!\"iu th'. ' V i.;^; i:> i,.-" du- i nb!;:,;;: i\-y^', 'i:v.'-

t':' ;i- (,v.ii j-. ;;,..' |"M'.er. b ^ ri.ry iwiv L:' ;;:!-'c

b--nLnv <.;:;':y -/ •• p'-a'nits n,, 1,'by :.';w:l;i;, :;i- a

i-ibc bic t.,.,inai b:u';b, I'ai.ii,.;' lIs^,!' ;.u' l,w;-a\-

' .c r;:o,'c c.b'ib' : > ::i-,.:' b :c>.nb,.!:i- V/i.on ":,;s

;. '^ b' '•!! on-^c cb. : ;', tl^^'v u!'.iinc rh;.:r n.uiiijl

f i.n-.'cu/r ; I'M' wiucL 1 iiiL io ji. tiv rc) be coilc^tcb

:n ivuvcb ni^.y [) caP! c<;iiKLivcd in.Wi tiic (bed

(hnt b,:: b( <n 1' v. n in f|n^n;^

bi_)."to ! I, .'.!;<; ev. V i,.ii.y, Len..l C) \ oin- own ii-j.;_,

r:. i
i;^^ i' :r;e if! \. n; (.\. ;, pjri.;n, b.e \' !"' !n f ncc '.;

rne !n'.', !.,:• b ; iai.:e ebbct ;e il' '.ou .^; ^nin <b);o-

t
\ ;.;t ::.c !,:.',-.. j,i;' t;:i, l-bi,.l > l" i;, r .u^ (/:^ii:

;
• .

', I: ,.
>> b- r(;;;;.'n-;l, u i.r'v ( an .';t .,• iTiiiuvM-d

\ ,".. '..: IV :.d i nni : i.s \vc ci; .._n.' 'n ini- ; :: ':'> c \
-

r.: n i, ,lv d;ilor : c ^ ;".ni,cr <i\..n 1 1 ( \: \- Mn' lire

' -.n < i p..
t . n.c ..,.,:>.. u n: , e.:j c. ,,

i

,*_ n': n; <. e./ij. ,):.;>,; . .ic ijnt:

bi<,iv-, ^^;.; p;;':b;, excicbc tb;. n |'''^'--'\, nor bn"

ri.e;!' coiinn %. bn: t^r tneni.Liw;-, nnJ y,L\ nu rc-
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gr.rd to the pu'olick intcrefl, but to their own
gracification, who rcck'.n the v.cakiieio of chcir

fcilow- citizens the eftabiiihnient ot then owii au-

thoriy, and who imagine lOyaky to be not a charge

entrullcd to them by Ciod, ivur a piey ofilicd to

their lapaciiv, are noi •jcnncdled with u^ bv any
civil or huiTian tie, but oughc to be pui under

an interdict, as open enemies to G:id and man.
Per ;ill che aclions of knigs ouglic to keep in

view, not th'Jr oun private emolument, bu: the

general fafety of the fiate ; and the moie they are

ex.iked above tlie mo;; eminen': citizens, the more
rhey ouglst to imitate thofe cekdtial bodies that,

without any aft of concuiari^in on our fide, pour
upon mankind the vital and beneficent ftrearas of
tlieii light and iieat. l{ven the ve.y titles, with

which we decorated kings (and peihaps they are

witnm your recoUecl 'on), miglit remind them of this

munihcencc.

M. I think I recollecl that, towards their fiib-

jeils, thoy Vv'C;e to piattde tiie indulgence of fa-

thc]-s to thoir cii Jdrcn, to u!e the diligence of fliep-

herds in promoting their miCiill, to behave as ge-

ne lais for ihc fecuiicy of ilieir peifons, as chief-

jU);iv..es in diipla\mg a p:e-e:'o!nence ot viitue, and
a^ (_n.peu;ii, in iliuing ialutaiy edids.

Ij Can h.e then be called a fuher, wlio treats

his iu^-.jLcSis ub fi.ivesr or he a fhephei\h V'dio does

not ktd, but fliv liis flock ? or he a pilot, whofe

conflant tlody it i- to th'ov/ tije goods orei board;

and v/;-,o, according to the nautical adaLV, Ibutde:,

tlie vth.i ]Vi v.iiicli he lails ?

M. liy no' means,

B. What do you thir^k cC the kh-g, who g-"^'

veins, not f^r the benont c( the peo[\e, bu.', ioi-

tiie gratification of ius own appetites and paflions.

ijid i> maniio.uv engaged in an infidious cod]), racy

iiiiaiiil; hi:, iol^tjecls ?

U 1/ i
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At. 1 fhall certainlv dcein liini neither a general,

nor an emperor, nor a lupreme luiige.

B. Should voii then obierve a man iilurping the

name of king, who excels none of the iimkirLKie

in any Ipecies of virtue, and is even infenour to

many, v.-ho dilcovers no paternal afVevJ^tion for his

rubiecM:s, but ciudies them under his p.oud hvay ;

who confidei.s them as a f;ock entiufred to him, not

for thcrir [-Telervation but for Iiis ov/n emolument

;

v.ill you reckon him truly a king, thougli he

ihould tlalk along, crowded by a numerous train

of guards, and make nn ofUntatioub difplav (-f a

magnificent diefs, and dazzle the e\ e bv rxhibicing

the fword of the lav/, and conciliate the favour

and applaule of the vulgar bv prizes, games, pro-

ccir)ons, mad piles of buildirigs, and (uher popular

figns of grandeur ? Will you, 1 lay, deem him
a kin^ ?

i\l. Not at all, if I mean to be confiflent; \

muft confidcr him as an oulcaft from human lo-

ciety.

B. By what bounds do you circumfcribe tliis

hun"ian fociety ?

M. By the very fuyie to which you feerr.cd to

me, in your precechng dillcrt. noii, to uifh. it con-

fif.cd to tnc fv.ncc-.s of law ; \\n' 1 fee that robbeis,

thieve.-^ and adulcercrs, v. iio n.irij_::efs them, are

punifhed by the pv.),:. k, ar,,i r!i.::; t!;cir tranl-

grcftion ()f t:;e iiii'! piclcib^.d bv !iu,naii fociety

iS thouglit a juil ca.i.c lor tlicii [)Ui.ii]niH-iU'.

B. \\ liat wii; yo.; f.iy of tii"'c w ho n:\er \N<;u!d

rorne wir'dn ihr pales <;f lui;r ;n !oc:r!\ r

M. 1 llioi.itl COi '.der ihem ao eli^ir.le^ to Go'd

and m.an, and eiuided to the t;e.i ir,e:;t, n..t of

rr.en, but of v.olvrs n .! oth^ r j.. xi-ul-, an.ivuils,

w!u(h, if br' d b\ :'.ny peri'./ii, are [)!ed to t'le cle-

fliudlion of h'iiulclf a:iU of ethers, and, if killed^,

arc
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are killed to the advantage not only of the indi-

vidual but of the publick. Nay, were 1 em-
powered :o ena(ft a law, I would adopt the Roman
method of treating monfters, and order fuch a

race ofmen to be expofed on fonie defolate ifland,

or to be funk in the deep at a diftance from the

fight of land, left they (hould, even when dead,

injure the living by their contagion ; and publifli

a decree, that whoever difpatched them fliould be

rewarded, not only by ihe whole people, but by

private perfons, as is generally done to thofe who
have killed wolves or bears, or frifed their cubs,

tor, if any fuch monfter were to arife, and to utter

iniman accents, and to have the appearance of a

man's face, and his likenefs in eveiy other part, I

could never think myfelf connefted with him by
any focial tie. Or if any one, dived ing himfelf of

humanity, ihould degenerate into favage barbarity,

and refule to unite with other men, but for men's

deftriiction, 1 do not think him entitled to the

appellation of m,an any more than fatvrs, apes or

hears, thouo;h in his look, ^^fture and Ian2;uaj2;e,

iie lliould counterfeit man.
//. Now you comprehend, if I miftake not,

Vv'hat notion rhe wifeft of the ancients entertained

of a king's as well as of a tyrant's chara£ler. Is

it your pieafure then that the rule adopted bv us,

in lormmg an idea of a king, fnouid be followed

in exhibiting the porti aic of a tyrant ?

M. Certahdy; and, if it is not too troublefome,

I am eager to hear you proceed.

B. You have not forgotttai, 1 imagine, v/hat is

faid by the })oers of the furies, and by the populace

of devils, that thev are Ipirits hoftile to the human
race, and, in the midit of tiieir own eternal tor-

nien'js, dciio-hcina; in the torture of men. This

IS ccitainly a true picture of tyrann\-. But, fmce

U 2 this
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this picture is difcernUVic only to the mind, and

without fcnfation, I lha!l oftcr you another, which

will imprcli not only your nVind but your jVriles,

and ruili upon yt-ur eye^ almoil palpably vifiblc.

Imagine you-ilelf viLvving a fliip at ica, tofild bv

llornis, antl all the Ihc^es around not only deftitu'.e

of liatbourb, but full cd inveterate enemies ; imagine

alio tiie malter ot that lliip engaged in a mairual

cont«-it of hatred v-irii rh • paliengers, and yet

liaving no hoj^es ori.iict\' but in the fidelity of the

failo]'-, and even Liiole not certain, as he cannot be

ignoiant tluit his lire is in the iiands of a barbarous

clafs of men, fcrangers to all liumanity, retained

in their duty lolclv by proller.sof m-ont\ , and eafily

tempted to his de'lrucVu;n by tlie profpect of greater

hire. Suc'i, pofitivcly, is tlie lite embraced bv

tyrants as a fiate of beatra:de. Abroad they dread

open enemies, a: ho:r.e tiieir llibjects s and not

only their iobiects, but their diomeftics, their rela-

tions, their biv^^Uier^, tlieirw i\-es, their cliildren, and

their parents. Accordingly, tiie\- always either wage
or dread an external war v. ;di foreigners, a civil

war v.'ith tlieir li.b'eCis, or a douieitic war with

riicir relations, and never ex})ect any alTilfance bur

froni hirelintjs, and dare not hiie tlic good nor truil

the bavi. W'iiat enio)n,ent riien can life be to fuch

men? DionvfiUi, dreading the application of a

razor to i/^. th.ioar, would lU/t permit his daughter^,

ladies of adult age, to fup{>ly the place of a b.tilier,

His brodier was nvurdered in' 'liu-.ol'Cjn, l!i;- Pne-

ra^an Alex.tnJer bv his \\ ifo, aiui Spi:; im^ Calhus

bv liis jat;;er. Wlr.'.t laei;:. imill tiie n,,.!i, w!;t,-

lia^ di( Ic v;;:;;)-;ples coriitanciv bctoie his e\'o^, caiiv

ii'i Ifih bieai', when he Coniuleis hur.klr e;cv-;(.-d a->

a n:.iik at v.Ir.eh ail mankiiid are t(; llucit tli'.ir

arrov.-. r w;,.;n lie is toniienreLi bv t;w liing^ o;

.•;]-j;i.,;cnce, :.ot only when awake, but i-. rcjt;! *d
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even in his fleep bv the terrifick images of the

hv'ing and the dead, and piiriucd by ihe furies

fliaking their tor'che-, ? For the tini.- aili^necl by
nature to all animals tor reuoic, and to men as a

relief ilom cares, becomes to hiwi all hofiOur and
defpair.

M. Thef.' topicks you have unfolded v/idi no

inconhdera' ;e art, and, perhaps, with equal truth;

but, if] am not miiitaken, wiih litde lubferviency

r.o our plan. For naLiiKTS, vvho have the power of

electing kings, have alio the power of binding

uh,em, v/h;en elefted, by laws. IJut you know tiiac

ours are not kings bv election but by birth ; and

I have always been of opinion that the crown was
not more an hereditarv right than the power ot

rv.aking tiicir will the law. Nor have 1 lightly

ndiOpted iM:, opinion, but deliberately, and under

ific fanclion of great natefmen, v;ith whom, if 1 have

erred, I need no^ he alha;iied of my '.i'.o.;r. For,

^vithout mentionini,; otiicrs, the lawyers affirm that,

by the imperial law enacted concerning their au-

tiionty, rh:c whole pov/er of the peopk; was trans-

lerred to r.hem, i'j tiiat their plealure fnould Itand

!S hiw. Hence aroi'e a certain emperor'.> threats,

'iiat he would, bv one edict, wrelt fron^ all the

v-'vcrs, ail the pewci", in which they lb nusch

^^ oried.

B. W'liile xnw v/e,e quoting the very worlT: au-

diOMty, in fo imporiani a cal-::', y.>u aded with

prudence in fuppi-efiing all nam^\. ; as it would

be the name of Calus Cdii'iua, wiio, v.^- the grati-

iication ol his lavage ciuekv, wilhed diat the Ro-
man people had but one neck, aiui poUefled

noilung that belong-, 1 wii' not ikv lo a king,

but to a m.an, but the foim. You cr.nnot,

therefore, be ignc^ra-it what litt;e credit is due to

!es void:-. A^ to t'le impeiiai law, lawvers them*

rO
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fclvcs cnn neither explain its nature, nor nfcertairi

\vhen, b\- whom, or in wh.it words, it was palled.

Fo. the Roman kings never pofTellcd that power,

as an appeal lay from them to the peo|)lc. Ihe
aCl, bv whii h Lucius Placcus, after the extinftioii

of Roman liberty, ellabliilied, through the filence

of tile orher laws, the tyranny of Lucius Sylla, no

man eve;- recognifed as a law ; for the purport of

that act was, that whatever Lucius Sylhi did lliould

be valid in law. Of luch a power over itlelf, no

fi^ee people was ever io mad as to make a volun-

tary grant J or, if ever there was, it certainly dcferved

to live in perpetual (lavery to tyrants, and to i utter

tlic punilhnient due to its folly. HoweVv,^r, if ;in'/

fuch law really exilled, we ought to condder it as

an example for caution, not for imit.ition.

Al. \ our admonition, though well founded, is

applicable only to thofe who have the power of

creating kings of fpecilick cjualit-CN , bur not at all

to us, who, by our fjftrages, tlo not elect the bell,

but accept the gifc ot chance. This remark,

made bv our lawyer^, peculiarlv altects ii.., who
bellowed upon the anceitors of our kings fuch a

riglit to bind us and our pofterity, triac they and

tiieir defcendants hold perpetual foveieignry over

us. ] vv!ni, therefore, that this advice liad been

fuggciled to them, 1 mean to our anceitors, as

they were entirely at liberty to adopt what kingi

tliey plealed. Your ccu:;lel coming now too late,

has certainly no other tendency, but to make us

dcploie tliC lolly of our ancelh^rs, and fv-cl the mi-

Lry of (Hii' copAhiiOii. bor, lold i.nto bw;;<jage as

we are, wiiat I'emams for us bui to l.dici' [)unii]i-

ment tor the folly of others, ;nui to alk-v;a:c its

v.'cight bv tiie nu-ekncMs of our patience ; r.:id FiOt:

vo t-xal'pei'atr, by unk-alonable murmur.-,, r!u' rage

vii ihoie, wl'.oie yoke we cannot ih.ike i/i", wh'jlc

po\vcr
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power we cannot diminifh, and whofe vioience

and tyranny we cannot eicape ? '1 he inp.- .lal law,

however, to which you are <lirh a derciii-iined loe,

was not, as you willi to inHiiiiacc, inve-nted in fa-

vour of tyrants ; for it was iV.ndioned by the joi'tell

of princes, by Juilinian, with wnoni fuch open

flattery could never have prevailed ; (o,y Horace's

maxim is applicable even to a foolifh prince :

Whom does falfe honour pleafe, or lying fame affright?

None but ihe wrctciies who in vice and lies delight.

B. However cruelly ungrateful to Bclifarius

fome hiliorians paint Juftinian, he is certainly al-

lowed to have been, in general, a great prince.

Let him, therefore, be fuch as you vvifh him to

appear : you ought ftill to recoiled, that moil of

his cotemporaries have charatlerifed Scribonian,

the principal compiler of the laws in quellion, as

a molt abandoned man, who might liave eafily been

induced to go any lengths for the gratification of the

worit of fovereigns. For,

All wifli the dire prerogative to kill
;

Even thev would have the pow'r who want the will :

And,

Nothing fo nionrtro\i5 can be faid or feign'd,

But with belief and joy is entertain'd,

When to his face the worthlefs wretch is prais'd,

Whom venal courtiers to a (jod have rais'd.

But let us return to our own princes, to whom
you fay that tlie crown belongs by inheritance, not

by fuffiTtge. Now I heie Ipeak only of our own ;

for, weic I to m.akc a digi'cfuon to foreign princes,

{ fear tha: the difculTion v/ould embrace too wide

?. iield.

M. That
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A/. rh:it i?, in niy oj-inion, die bell mode of

proceo-liH- ; .^b {)v:]'ir[ rr;.iil i:t.ior.s xv: not veiy

i:itin"i.ucl\ ccriiirviti.. w'lzh t':c picrcrii: lubicct,

B. !t :!' v.c t.TAe the hiT'orv of our n.itiori

froir. i:s \\i'' o. ^^^ui, ii wil! be found a lirctled {v.'ir.r^

thul uic iniiiv.- .WcUc-d ^vlcil 1 )vci'eign power owed
their elecrion lo ti'-c opinion generally enrercained

of tiu'ir merit.

J\I. Such ib the account contained in our hidorical

recoids.

/?. Nor is it a It fs llttied p<;int, that manv
pripccs, who made a cruel or tlagiuous ufe of

th.eii ofiice, wcic called to an account bv their

fubi'.cts J
that i(;me wrre, in cercain cafes, bmiflied,

r.nd in otiiers t::tcu:ed; and tha% tl>jug:i either

tiicir lun.s or ]c\'.:;ons were cht;!'-n in tiu'ir plice,

vet no inqu'ivv.ai v_v'cr infLiturc dt af:aini"!: t:ie au-

t];o!'s of th' ir [Jiiii;;]',.; n' ; Lot th.i: v:r)\^nce of-

iVi'ju CO go;_. :;::V .. h .
; :i(;

j
;:iL of the world,

b:.':n pijn;!;-ed w ;:1, p. •. .-vi.;, '-iM >, (Irvericw And,

fince It v-'Di:'. . or t;./; ;)• to ^Mioieriire individual^,

a fcx <,niy oi a ;:.\- .' ..-, .uid kill (r.j\]) ]n t!.e na-

tion'o i,:ein)r^, ;.'.: i b-' he •/ Tint'iied. Tiyj

iio'tj r '•, J..iv.e:> b,v-l;,ir, Vi,., let. behind hiin

a •!. le he r, !:x ',
' -.i . t t .'[y, v. i iw i:ie:\0!\ibl\- r^-

ve- '" ._. b. I'.c- 11 :i i::v, :r.i' i e;;b:> i:'.:.:y: fropi

the 1 .; ;r ..,..,!;..- :,iii':i:k :, a::;! e; die iiiil o:d:"e-

tio;i ,. ;• ri' ..: ..:..: .

:: i- -.v i-id ex'pid

<;;i r:,c otiii .• h . id^ •

r^y rev,:,;:..!, p.- ,:

le.i 1 no'e.l r ;" il "j,-_i

lie..., , b V ^.-r/'e^

(' "i '-be i' : /I Ml er

,-., v.c:r .;e!t::,veb t^«-

- i.iirr:i:ed, i

..-•1
,

(Ji

a jiiM. ;.:\ . if>;i c ;i'
•

J.'i ,.:.0 1..; J'-:f'

b n, j.i-i.. > ibe beiirt:!,

! T e,/bj II' " t ;r:.:yc; t'^e

;.: ;/:r iineiii':.^ (!.e."(.v^T

, b-,t itbo

r
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Calenbeing, as he was coming to plead his caufe,

murdered on the road by an enemy, was revenged
in an exemplary manner by a decree of the

States ; and Ewen, who had been condemned to

perpetual imprifonment, having been fimilarly

killed in confinement by an enemy, was fimi-

larly revenged i and the violent death of the man,
whofe nefarious life all detefted, was puniftied as

parricide.

M. The prefent fubjed of our inquiry is, not fo

m.uch what has been Ibmetimes done, as what are

the legal rights of our fovereigns.

B. Returning then to that queftion, and confi-

dering the (late of our kings down to Kenneth the

Third, who firft eftablilhcd his race permanently

upon the throne, we fhall find it a clear cafe, that as

the people, till that period, exercifcd the right of cre-

ating and correfting their kings, he muft have
procured this right to his family either by force or

by perfuafion.

J^/I. The inference is undeniably jufl.

B. Befides, if he extorted obedience from the

people by force, the people, upon the firft profpedl

of fuperiority in the conteft, may Ihake off lb

grievous a yokej fince the received laws and the

imperative voice of nature proclaim, both to

kings and to nations, that every fyftem upheld by
violence may, by the like violence, be overturned.

M. But what will follow, if the people, either

circumvented by fraud, or compelled by frar,

fhould fiibmit to flaverv ? What reafon can be
alleged why they fhould not for ever adhere to a
convention once folemniy ratified ?

7:?. If you talk to me of a convention, what rea-

fon is there that I fnould not, in oppofition, pro-

duce thofe caufes which may efted the diffolu-

tion of compafls and conventions ? And firft, with

X regard



rco;3rd to aizreemcuts Tounufd on violence and

fear, there i.-. in ail con".iniJiat.ic:, an cll:ab!i(hed

lav, tieiivtd fioin the [iuie fouiitains of nature.

Even to luch as have been over-ieached by fraud,

tlie lav..-, guuu an entire reftitution to their fori'.icr

ihut^, aiivl orJer this rule to be Icrupulouflv ub-

iejvid in the c.le of nunors, aiid other perf' n:s,

whole lnieii.ll tliey v.iih })arc:C'jl:niy to coniult.

^Vht) tlien can h.'.ve a luhcr claim to reiiitutioii

than tlie whole b--dy ot me people, hnce an injury

ofiried to it aff-. cL.-> not oiJv a I'ngle part of the

conMViunitv. bu': i. v. id:.] • diflufed through ail ri;e

nien:bc:s of li.e Ij.dy po;;i;^k :

M. i knov, ihai in t!;e caufcs (jf piivate pcrlon.s

thi.-, 1
:.,

i.-, adupud, and thdt it i;> in no cale ini-

quiiouo. But up(in this top;ck v.\' need not ciurr

into a:;v vi( ]t r,r coir.eilj iinee, as ur are infoMi.ed

by our hiiioimjl-, it is (.xrieiiuly piobab'e that the

ri^ht in queUion was bL!luu*.d upon our kings by

tl:e people's ccMill-nt.

}L it is li'.ev.ile probable, tliar. lb important

aHjJK was n(Jt graiitedi wun^ut loiiie iiiiportant

caulc.

^J. That joiition I reaui!/ adniit.

il. \\ hat then, lio yoi- rinid:, v. as the principal

c.;i'.ie ?

j\/. Vv iiat otiRT c.ui.'i ^ <:,:;, ! .I'l'Lai but thofe

rcCkidi.ii Hi }nno)V ? i lic j\ (^pic o iiopadejiee,

u:'!.!ei dij jj'icliUie i.'f .inibinr-n^ ol ;.narci;v, of Uiu;-

J.^.v, .;;..' .;! niLeiline w..;", !;(-;. .;;ki\ LeruM.u.Cinj;, in

t';o oil-r iL;;n (d one (d d.v pa/ties, unJ ;d\..;)'s

\^, ;.'i i!,,i;)iLc n i^cliicf Lo I oL.i. J (jt rli-.Je wijo

id-):..;ivd t!x :ovcr!:;L;n p(.\'. er e;,;.i.,:v(;i:!td to

J' < \ - \..vr cii!iv!;<.-n ni r'".-.;.KLiioc.i •'..jlc:i'oi;, bv

;..e [' :..i c;.i;;.ci:o:; C/i ti.cu" i;ro:i^r.,^ ;.;,d nea;cib

i;.kiti'n ; a Ip^xie;- of ;.-!;• y, v !.: m, we hc;u-, i.>

•'iv'(;P','. V.1 .li.'.on.' tnC xii.-^o, ai;u vo-.v.!;.. ve iecj i;.

oruLtii'.Ll
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praftifed by the chiefcaius in our own ides, as well as

in Ireland.

• B. To which of the two then, do you think, the

contcft proved more dangerous, to the people or

to the princes ?

M. To the princes ir.difpruably ; for the people,

though likirnately doomed to become the pn-ey of

the victors, may, during the conceft, live in peifeft

iecurity.

B. Princes tiien, it Teems, have wifned, rather

on their own account tlian for the pubhch benefir,

to make the crown permanent and iicieditary ia

their family.

M. The fuppofition appears probable.

B. Now, in order to gain a point fo eiTenrial to

the lailing honour, to ihe wealth and kcunty of

their family, it is leafonable to fuppofe than, in re-

turn, they relinquiilkd iome part of their rigivt. and
that to retain the good-'.ull and aflcdion ot tiie

people, and to procure riieir confent, they granted

on their fide fome equiv.iknt boon.

M. I believe lb.

B. You will ceirainly allow it to be an incredi-

ble luppoficiun, that, hi return tcr {o important a

conceflion to their kings, they ihoukl futfer their

condition to be altered f ?r ciif worfe r

M. Abfoluteh- incsc-d ble,

B. Nor Would kmgSj liad they known this to

be an iiijuriou,-, ir:n>ru'i(.>n, difad.vantageous both

to their chiidien and t^ ; [:ic people, have ioiicited

its adoption with llicii ambiciocis zeal ?

M. By no rutotu^.

B. Suppole then any indiviv'ua], in the nnxed
throng of a fee peop;'c, l;cei} ro aflv ihe k n-:,

'^ What is to be iVjWi-:, n any ci e>nr kingi .rnv.i; d

have a ion Uuic is an idi^r ; or, \\ h.it ii^ v% - ri . .h,

a k)n that is inlane ? \Viii vou ';ranr the pjwer
X 2

''

Oi
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of regulating our conduft to a man who cannot re-

gulate his own r"

M. Inhere was no occafion, I think, for fug-

gefting this exception, fince, whenever this clais

of men occurs, there is fufficient provifion made
by the laws.

B. An honed, as well as found opinion. Let us,

therefore, inquire, whether, if kings had obtained

from the people unlimited power over the laws,

it would not have been injurious, efpecially to

thofe who wiflied to provide for die welfare of their

pofterity ?

M. Why, I befeech you, (hould we think that

it would prove injurious ?

B. Becaufe nothing contributes fo miuch to the

perpetuity of fovcreign authority, as a due tem-

perament, no lefs honourable to kings tlian equi-

table a.id falut, r/ to the people. For nature has

implanted in the human mind an elevated and ge-

nerous principle, which makes it unwilling to obey

unjull mandates ; and there is nothing fo efficacious

in conlblidating iocieiies of men as a reciprocity

of benefits. 'Jhe anfwer, therefore, or 1 lieopom-

pus to his wife, who upbraided him v/ith liaving,

by the introduction of the t'phori into pov;er, im-

paired the energy of regal government, and with

tranfiiiitting to liis children the crown lefs than he

had receiver! it, feems not to have been unwife,

when he faiJ, ''
I have left it fo much the iiinier

round their head."

M What you fay concerning the perpetuity of

the fovereign power I fee to be p^rCedly true. For

the kinguonis ot the Scotb and D.mei ae, 1 think,

bv fir the mofi ancient in l/.Uiope ; and this di-

ftinclion they feem to me to have fecured by no-

thing lo nvjcii a.b by tlie inodciate ule of eI»c lu-

picme powers while at the lame time the crowns

of
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of France, of England, and of Spain, have paffed

from family to family. Yet I know not whether

our kings were as wife as Theopompus.

B. \ hough they fhould not have been fo pro-

vident, do you think that the people were (o foolilTi

as to negleft an opportunity, io feafonably offered,

or, (o ftruck with fear, or fo feduccd by flattery,

as to fubmit fpontaneouQy to flavery ?

M. They were not perhaps. Buc let them, as

the thing is pofTible, have been fo blind as not to

fee what was for their own benefit ; or let them
have been, with their eyes open, fo regardlefs of

their ov.'n intereft as to have defpiicd it, will they

not be juilly puniflied for their folly ?

B. Ic is not likely that any of thefe fuppofitions

was ever realifed, fince in our times their conduct

has been condanrly the reverfe. For befide the

conflant puniiliment of bad kings, whenever they

became tyrants to their fubjects, diere Hill remain,

even in old families, fome veftiges of the ancient

pracl"ice. For the ancient Scots or FTighlanders

continue, down to our days, to eleft their own
chieftains, and to affign them a council oi elders j

and thofe who do not obey this council are de-

prived of the honourable office. Could then what
is fiili partially obfcrved with the greateil: fcrupu^

loufneis in certain diflritts be neglefted in providing

for the general good ? or would thofe become vo-

luntary ilaves to the man, who would deem tiic

grant of realty, under It-gal reftraincs, a favour ?

Can it be fuppofed that the liberty, which they

had fecured by valour, defended by arms, and en-

joyed uninterruptedly for ages, fnould, v/irpj-ut vio-

lence, and without war, be refigned to liim as an

unexpected piey ? That fuch power was nwcr pof-

leifed by our kings is, without mentii^ning the pu-

r.iflimcnts fo often inflicted on diem for mal-adira-

ni ft ration
>



D-iiration, ruflicienlly cvicicni: from the misfortufle

ot }ohn B:ili(i], who \va:-, ab.;ut ::69 yc':irs ap;o.

rt'H'CCcd bv thcr nobiliry, l.L'c.i'ir-" he h:ii.i luoieclcd

hiiiilelF and hi^^ kii^,gdo;n to i.i,d'A\:rd tlu: Viril of

England; iir,A Robert the Full was fubiliruted in

bis place. Ti^.e l;'i:vj truth is evinced ailo by th.iC

uninterrupted praclicc, which ha;: deicended from

tiicearlicft ti;r,esto ovn.

M. Vviiac p:a6ticc cio you mean?
S. Our kings, at their publick inaiiguraiion,

folemnly pronvJc to ti-.e v, ;;ole peopK: to obk^rve

tne llatutes, Cl..^)m3J :'nd ir.d'Curions of our an-

tcilors, and to adneic ilricilv- to that fy lltm of

iurifprudence handed do.vn by antic^niny. This
facL is proved by the whole tcnour of the ceremo-

nies at their coronation, and by 'i.eir fiiil: arrival

i-n our ci'ier.. l-'roiPi ;;il niicfe (_ ncuml'taioce'j it mav'

b:t eaiilv conceived \ih;,t 1'.;:: ot power thev re-

'.'.-ived frooi c-v: .innc'n/r;, .nv.i :h:\z it was clearly

inch a:. rnag'..'cr.;:es, ei:-.;Le'J, h Iniiiage, are b jund

by oadi not to excevj. I ^.^jn lucii ternis Ciod

ofrercd the cro vn no jjavia and to his ijolieriry,

promiling that the)- i'rnil 1 be kn.gs as long as they

obeyed t!ie la\v> v,!ii.- i : liad oitiained. Al! this

e/idence makes J" riwluble t:iat the authority con-

Terrec! bv nv.r a;\ce'k.:- c-n iheir hangs was n;)t un-

bou:\cled aivJ imme.::^ but ci.cnni!rribed and con-

H:icd to fixed inn.^.-. In i.wour oi this ri dit in

the peopl- add, b::ia;'.:-, i;i;;nen:u! ad p; elciipir .ri

2'm\ lr;!.'g vi:-., !;ever ct;: • t, .iV ciicd by any pubUck
ciceree,

M. But ; kar tl^a'" idngs win not: be cafi'v jx^r-

kiaded, by d^e C'adk::;ad'Mi ot taele ]- <jbc!bd:ties,

to iubont to k.rh ::/.-, 1j> Wv ve; !:Uieh l:i:;iujned

by royai o;inV), or ;n;i.:'i.d by jvjpula;- p;-e;cript;on.

B. In h/ie :nann::, :: :> n;y bclu-r'tlaiL :he people:

-;.iil not be e^ony nrjv.a'ed upon :j reiinqonii a.
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right received from their ^.nceftors, appioved by
the concurring vo'xe of ail, and practikti for aa

uninterruutv'^d Itries of acres; nor do I think i: ne-

ceffnry rc; form conjectures abon: what tliey will do,

when i fee v.hat they h:i\'e done. Bur, if fcv^n the

obftinate pciverlencib of both [parties, recourie ihould

be had r.o arms, tlie conqueror v.ili certoir;]/ in;-

pofe v.'lr.'.t laws he plcales on the conqnercd : but

he will hnpok rheni only till he, ihat has had the

Vv'ojft of ihe contefr, can r(.f:irr;e his arir.s with

jccoileclt:'] firength. Thele firu^pjes end always

'vvidi millhiel to rlie people, but generally with

Dr.er ru"n to tnieu' Knigs ; aiid in liieie cauics all

cJie dilaiters of a.U kingdom.^ originate.

AL Su.-h mull nccei-iiiniv be the reiu'n.

B, He.Cj perhap.-:, I have entered into a mi-
nuter invcicigation than the fubjed required; but

my defign was to ehucidate, more completelv, the

limits of re^-al power among us in ancient times.

For, if I had jniifled upon the full excent of my
legal claims, I ndght fiave taken a much Ihortei

road to the oliecl oi mv puriuit.

M. 'J h.'Ugh youhiivc nearly fatisfied me alreadyj.

yer. i diah be glad ro hear you explain the nature of

ihh comiendious road.

B. Fi! 'i:, then, i wiri) you to anfvver, whether you

approve of the tieiinsiion of a law givtn by lawyers,

v.'iK-n they fay that a law is a decree made by tlic

people, a[ the inllanc;: of tiie legal magillraie.

,-'//. Un'J/jubiLL'iy i: h.a^ my approbation.

/:-. ;c was alio afccrtained that, when laws were

tound to be defective;, tliey might, by the fame
legMiators, be cirliei amended or repealed.

j\:/. It was fo.

B. You iec bef des, I f-ppofe, that the perfon.%

tvho become our k!nfj;s by birth, become fo boih

by the hiws ?.nd by the fi:hiages of the people, no
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Wli. than thofe conflituted fuch originally by elec-

tion} and that the people, who made the laws,

will not be in want of remedies, not only againft

violence and fraud, but alio againft neglecEt in ac-

knowledging the acceptance of them.

M. I lee it clearly.

B. Tiierc is only this difference, that the law

relarive to our kings was paflTed Ibme ages ago >

and that, wlicn a new reign commences, it is not

ufual to make a new law, but to approve the old.

But among nations who hold aflemblies for the

cledion of their Icveral kings fucceffively, the fame
time ufuallv fcr\ es for pafling tlie law, for making
and approving the king, and for the commence-
ment of the reign.

AI. It is fo.

B. Now, if A'ou pleale, let us bricBv collect

the fubftance of what h.as been afcertained ; that,

if wc have any-where becrn too rafh in our ccnclu-

fions, there miay br room for rtcantaiion.

M. Wjth all my lieart.

B. Firft of all, it was our opinion that a king is

created for the benefit of the people, and that

nothing derived from heaven can be a greater

blelTing than a good, or a greater curfc than a

bad kino:.

M. Right.

/) We alfo faid that a bad king is called a

tyrant.

M, We did fo.

B. And, becaufe the crop of good men is not

fo abundant as to fupi)ly us conftandy with a luc-

ctrOion of worthy perions for our feieLtion, or he-

reditary njjht fo fortunate in its line of luccefTion

as to fuiuilh us always, by accident, winh a leriesof

g<',GJ j)riiiCe •, v;e accepf, as kings, nor fjch as we
could wifli, but fuch as either p'jblick confent has

fandioned,
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lanclioned, or chance offered. The hazard, how-
ever, incurred either in elefting new dynafties, or

in approvinf^ the cafual claimants by hereditary

right, occafioned a general wifti fjr laws that

fliould limit the extent of regal power. Now
thefc laws ought to be nothing elle but the ex-

piefs image, as far as it can be attained, of a good
king.

M. That dedusflion alfo we acknowledged to be
legitimate.

B. What now remains to be difcufled is the pu-
nifhment due to tyrants.

M. That feems the only topick not yet tho-

roughly examined.

^. If a king then fliould break through every

reflraint of law, arjd behave abfolutely as a publick

enemy, what conduft ought, in your opinion, to

be adopted ?

M. Here I own myfelf at a nonplus. For,

though the arguments advanced by you feem to

evince that we cannot have any natural connexion

with fuch a king, yet the power of long habit is

fo great, that with me it has the force of law ;

and, indeed, it takes fuch deep and firm root in

the minds of men, that, if it fhould ever be pro-

ductive of errour, it is better to bear it, than, by
endeavouring to cure the difeafe, to endanger the

conflitution of the whole body. For fuch is the

nature of fome remedies, that it is more elimble

to bear the pain which they occafion, than to

fearch for doubtful remedies, in the trial of which,

though every thing fliould ultimately fucceed, the

pains reluking frcm tiieir application are fo acute,

that the difeafe itfclf is kfs pernicious than its cure.

In the next place, v/hat has ftiil more weight

with me is, that I fee what you call tyranny fanc-

tioned by the oracle of God ; znd vAiiiz you exe-

Y xratc
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crate as the riiin of law, called, by the Deity, the

law of the realm. My judgment is inorc dccifivciy

fwayed by that Hngle palTage, than by all the ar-

guments of all the philofophers. If you do not

extricate me fjoui this dilemma, 110 liuman rca-

foning can, with all its fubt.iky, prevent me from

dclciting, at once, to the enemy.

i>. ^ ou are involved, I kc, in a common, but

cnoruious, cloud of errour, by endeavouring to

fanction tyranny by tyranny. For Iio^v gre.it the

tyranny of cultom is, v.iicn it has once got thorough

hold of the huir.an mind, we have too often expe-

rienced in the prcfcnt age, and learned fufiiciently

from ancient exanvpics in the (athcr (^fhillwrVj I le-

rodocu.-.. But ancieiit exaniples I need not pro-

duce, ilncti tlie a;rd-.ors are open lor \'.)uv mfpedijn.

(^>nikler in \'our ov.n arind wliat nuikitudes of

t];in^b, and thofe not unin.poitant, tiicre are, in

vvliich the fuggefiioni. of realon ha\'e made you de-

viate from cuiioiris that agc^ fiad leneicred invete-

rate ; and you v. ill be loon tauglit by domelllck

cxuir.ples, that, of all others, t'le ni^^i'iV* ay, winch is

ijcre [b mud) rcco;nrw;';-;deJ, •:. :':e ii.l ii: dangerous

to f/liow. J^'xaii.ine v:, uiv ; .i.^Oj v. ;l:i caunous

circumfj.ee^tion
i
and yon will fjc it ui'iwcd v.ith

carnage, an i c'loakcd \-/:'.h rr:;-,-. iUit, if this

Turh be, accord'iig to the uf::': phraie, clearer

r\\:m the li^iit iilei;, 1 nerd no: ib-eil longer either

on the ]![./.a or on li !.- jIIm.;; :;:ion ..[ :o eviikiit a

pr'>pof :;(;:•. .\> lo tiie pafi'r.c, !u)\veve.-, (juo ed

I ; vuVi i: -;;\ liie Jxx.k of K i^-/-, and \.\:ci\ \ou

;..fi:rr n(. Ci' than ex;-)]a:;\ i/\va.v, i b^acliyuii,
V 1 Hi' 'giiM.i;^ vr,M \'.;iat (]:\\ e:. \'iai:es ni liie hie of

;v an*.- !.' liioold a ;.»;:)row :n ihc c

'ilia: \v\ nar diaJ.-'n a y .n ':.:',
.;

ada/: :' king9.

.
:.

.'. 'd ()]' God i

..• :,' aaa: ; and.

'aftly,
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laflly, what was God's anfuer. Firft, they reqiieil a

king. And of what fort ? A king circumfcribed

by laws ? Such they had -, for Samuel had been

appointed by God to prcfide over them ; and he

had for many years adminiftered juRice in a legal

manner, according to the direftions of the divine

law. But his fons, who fit as judges during

his old age, were guiky of many flagitious a6ts,

and in their decifions violated the laws Hitherto

I cannot fee that they had any jufl reafon for de-

liring a change, but rather a reform of the govern-

ment, which they mJght certainly have expected

from the beneficence of that God, who had not

long, before, and for a reafon nearly fimilar, ex-

tirpated the whole family of HeH. What then do
they requeil ? A king, who might, as am.ong the

neighbouring nations, be their judge at home, and

their general abroad. Now thefe were, in reality
j,

tyranti. For, as the nations of Afia difcover

greater fervilitv of mind tiian the Europeans, fo

they will fubmit with greater facility to the com-
mands of tyrants ; and, hence there is not, as far

as i know, mention any-where made in hiftorians

of a king fubjed to laws in Afu. Befides, that a

tyrant, and not a king, is here defcribed, is readily

deducible even from this circumftance, that in

Deuteronomy God had beforehand prescribed to

th'"m a form of govern.ment, not only diffeient,

but perfeclly the reverfe. According to tliib form,

Samuel, and tne reil of the judges, had, for a

fc-ries of years, admluillered j.iftice ; and, when
they rejeded it, God complained that they had

rejeded him.

M. Yet God everv-where ft vies him kino;, and

not tyrant.

B. ViC docs, indeed, ftyle i-,im king; for it is

peculiar to God, in addreCing a popular alien -.bly,

to adopt popuiar langu:ige. Accoiduigly, in fpeak-

Y :'. Jnij;
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ing to the commonalty, he ufes a common word :

but thac none might be deceived by its ambiguity,

he explains here, diftinftly, in what fenfe it was
taken among the neighbouring nations.

A/. 1 hough we ihould admit the jutlnefs of

your realonings upon that ancient example, we
are ft ill miore clofcly prefled by a more modern
inftance in Paul, who commands us to pray for the

life of ibvereigns, and is far from allowing us to

renounce their authority, much Icfs to dethrone,

and, when dechioned, to murder them. And
what princes does he thus recommend to our pray-

ers ? Of all that ever exifted the mofl: cruel,

Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius and Nero ; for thele

were coeval with the epillles of Paul.

B. In comparing the writings of all the philo-

fophers and lawyers with Paul's, you Item to me
to act rightly, in allowing to his authority fo mucli

preponderance in the balance. But you fliould

confider v hether you have fufiicicntly weigb.ed his

opinions ; for ycm ought to exauiine not only his

woid^, but alio at what times, to wliat perfons,

and for what purpofes, he wrote. Firll then, let

us fee what P;iul wrote. In the third chapter of

his letter to 'j'itu;;, lie writes, '' Put liibjccts in

mind to be ol ^dicnt to principaHtics and powers,

and to be ready for every good woik." Here you

fee, 1 p c'Uii'.e, what end he aiTigns to obedience.

In tlie l<.C';nd chapter of his epitlle to I'lmothy,

the lanu ap A Ic wri es, *' Tliar we ihould pray for

all nvji., even f >r kings and other mai.Mlir.urN, that

we iiiay .e.ul a peaceable lire, in all godlinels nnd

pu::cy '
I leie alfo \ ou tee that he propofes, .is t'le

CiiJ < f piaycr, not the fecurity v.i k:rig>, but the

ira:; /Jiiii'y of C-x cliiirch ; and hence ic vviil be no

dl'Iic uk n a:rr to coi'i^jirehend his form of pravcr.

i;] iiio ei-ifile to t!ie RomaPiS, his de!in::ion of a

kinc:
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king is accurate, even to logical fubtilcy ; for he

fays that a king is God's minifter, wickling the

fword of the law for the punilhment of the bad, and

for the fiipport and aid of the good." " For

thefo paffages of Paul's," fays Chryfoftom, *' re-

late not to a tyrant, but to a real and legitimare

Ibvereign, who perfonates a genuine God upon

earth, and to whom refiftance is certainly re-

fiftance to the ordinance of God." Yet, though

we Ihould pray for bad princes, we ought not,

therefore, to infer diredUy, that their vices Ihculd

not be puni filed like the crimes of robbers, for

whom alfo we aie ordered to pray; nor, if we
are bound to obey a good, does it follow that we
fliould not refill a bad prince ? Befides, if you at-

tend to the caufc which induced Paul to commit
thefe ideas to writing, you will find, I fear, that this

paffage is greatly againft you; fince lie wrote them to

chailife the temerity of certain perfons, who main-

tained that Chriftians ought not to be under the con-

trol of magillrates. For, lince the magifti-ates were

invefted with ajiithority on purpofe to reitrain wicked

men, to enable us all to live under equal laws, and to

exhibit a living example of divine juitice, they

contended that he was of no ufe among perlons fo

iincontaminated by the contagion of vice as to be a

lav/ to themfelves. Paul, therefore, dqes not here

treat oftlie magiilrate, but ofthe magifbacy, that is,

of the fun'flion and duty of the perfon who pie-

fides over others, nor of this nor of that fpecies of

niagiftracy, but of every pofilble form of govern-

ment; nor does he contend againft thofe wlio iriiin-

tained that bad magifirates ought not to be pu-
niflied, but againft perfons vyho renounced cveiy

kind of authority; who, by an abfurd inte; pretation

of Chriftian liberty, affirn)ed that it was an indignity

to men, emanci}xited by the Son of God, and di-

reded
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lecbcd by God's Spirit, to he controlled oy any

harnixn power. Tc rcfiirc thL^ erroneous opinion,

Paui uiows that magiftracy is not cniy a ^'"d> but

z facrcd and cl:v;nr oidl^^^ncc, and mOduiicd tx-

picLly for Cwnneccing aikTublaj^cs and commoni-
ties of men, and to enable ihciTi, conjointly, to

ic;:nowit:d:£e God's blciLn^;., and to abll.dn from

j.-nutu.d injuries. Ferlbns railed to the rank of

KiiagiUraies C>cd lia^ o:dcied to be die conkrvators

of .Ki.s law:. ; and, tiiei efore^ \t we ; 'knowledge

laws to be, as thev ceruiniy are, r^occi tinngs, we
uiuft aiic) achncwieJne tiiat their coi^k'rvators arc

fndtled to lion(;ur, and that tiieir oflk-' i.'; a good
and ufex-jl infiitution. J-jut tlie niaL/.arate i.b ter-

rible^ To whoir, i beieech yon r To the good,

or to the bad ?
'•

>. ti, '^'^'-.f^ he can;v;'" be a tCiiuur,

as he fecmes diem i ... .

_ ^. ..'O^:, if he is u

tcrrour to tue bad, ic is n:;- .i,;^ ro yoii, vdro arc

dnected by ri..; S; liir cm G( d. What occafion theu

is tliere, v( 'i •.-. ::i :.:\ , i^r lu'^-r illng n;e to the ma-
giilrat;;, (i, ce I M',} vj .;Cl's f eediPian^ Mucii. 'i"o

prove yroiier (;'(,o's freehn.ai, obey his laws;

tor t!ie ipi;i[ ci Goi, ot vdi .fe diiectiun you boali,

frannd the law.-, a^jy-rove^ ot niaj^iilracv, and au-

tlK)riIes c.b..c!iei,(.e to ilie n'.ag.i Urate. On thlb hiead,

therelore, we inall ealdy coir.e to an agieement,

tha! a rria^iifuate i> n-. c.ilarv iii the beit conlli-

Ciired iocie.i'.-i, and th.it he (;u-;!-it to be treated

v.iLii cve;y iiind ot le'ii-.ecr. iUnee, li an\' peiiwii

er"!:erta!."s contra! y knnnients, we deem hi; ii n\-

i.ine, inteiiable, r.ndi worchv o[ tne levered pnnilh-

nient; rir:;e he ( p.enly rcfifts (>(jd'b v. ill comniu-
r;ie.'.:ed t.) ; s in tl;e Serip'turvs. For, hi[,po:ing thac

no pon;:]-. m. ,nr In- :L': xi.daoon ct all l.o.v.-,, i^uman

r.:\d (.;;.••,;•, ib-j^id be inri.eled (;n a Caligula, a

Nero, a ; ..:o;:::..n, a:Hl oo;er t>!an:h(d ih.i.tu^!:,

v.,o [.:/.' " 'iO C-' ote.i'.r: :e tr',oi Trui, v/ivj h
d;!'-ournn;?;
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UifcouiTing of the power of maglftrates, arvJ of bad

men, by whom ic is badly exercifcd. Indctd, if

you examine that kind of tyrants by Paul's rule,

thev will not at all be maolttrates. Asfain, if vou

fliould contend that even bad princes are orGained

by God, take care Icil your language flioiild be

charged with captioulnefs. For Uod to counteraci:

p .iibn.by poifon, as an antidote, ioiriftirxs lets a

bad man over bad men ior their puniHirivenL ; and

yet that Gcd is the aiKhor oi iiurnc^n wickednefs

no man in his icnies will dare lo a[nrni, as none

can be i^rnoiant that the iL i..j God is the author of

the ix;fiiihment3 indicted "n the wickc'd. Kvea a

_j;ood mai^iitrate generalh/ CMJoics a bad man to be

ti.e Csccuiioixr in piihihi'rg t!ie guilty. This exe-

cuti'.ji;ej-, though thus appointed by the magillrare

to that oiFiCe, is n^^!., in conicc^uence, Indulged with

imiDunitv for eveiy cripi'C, nor railed fo high as not

to be aiuenable to L'-e laws. On this compariion

i fliall d'.veil iiQ longer, ieli trie lycophants of the

court llA)uld crv oui thr.t i ipeak with too little

reverence or die iupi^roc magilbatc. But, let

their ouccries be ever lb loud, certainly thev will

never be able to deny ri;a: tlie function of the exe-

cutioner IS a part of publick, and perhaps alfo of

kingly duty, even by Llie ConlciTion of kings rhem-

felvc^ ; iince, wijcn vii/icnce is offered to any

pub ick mi.uiter, they complain that tiicir own
pcil.jn and mirijcfty a, e vu^'iatcd. Now, if any

thing can, ccruunly the pu:uihment of the wicked

muft, c(>nltitute a part of the ki^'g's executive d.uty.

In Vv'hat predicament ftanci ti.e ;j;overnors ot cicieSj

the comma::danto oi camp--, the inayors of corpo-

rations, and other uiperK;ur O/ncers ? Does Paul

order us to be cbedi-_nt alio to them ? or dcKS

he hold them p;i/j.te p-jribns r But not o^'c: A\

infcriourrmapiilrates, but c\'cn thou: who a.e upon
an
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.iccount for nial-adminlftration. I coulcl wifl:!, there-

tore, that thofe vvlio drearr. of thib mighty power
conferict'. on kings by Puul'h words would cicher

ihow, fi(.rn the kiine Paul, than kings alone are to

be underiiood in the umtic powersy and therefore to

be aione excniuted from legal anunadverlion ^ or,

if ilx \\or(l pc'ii-dis means alfo other magiibates

appointed by the autlioiity of the fan,e God for

i.he fame purpofe, that they would alfo fliow

where all magilbates are pronounced to be inde-

pendent of law, and releated froin the fear of pu-

iiiriiment ; or, where tJiat immunity has been

granted onlv to kings, and den.ied to others inveftcd

wirli pi.'blick authority.

J '
. But to tr.e higiier powers he commands all

to be obvdient.

/>. I -e docs fo ; but under the name of powers

lie mull" neccffaiiiv con prelicnd other magillratcs

alio, uniefs you Ihould, perhap^s, imagine that he

tIioiig!;L llatis not under a regal government to be

wiihout j)owers, and therefore m^ere anarchies.

^M. I'iuU ib not iViy belief, nor is the thing

likely ; and I am the ir.oic fteadfafllv of this

opinion, tliat your interpretation of this pafTage

is confunud by the agreenient of all the more
learned cori;iv,en'"ators, who tiiink Paul's dilTer-

ration here intended againfl tliole tb.at contended

for a total exem.ption t;om the control of all laws

and magi it rates.

/). W'iiut th.en do )(yu think of vJ;atl lately

f lid r 1-. it your belief that the mic/ii ciuel of all

tvrarits are noc ir.elucitvi in Paul'^ forinot v,-oids r

.V/. ^ es. 1 or wiiat do you allege to alter my
belief? elpw.iily as Jerenuah c.iiiCltly adn:o-

niihes the jew^, aiid tiiat by divnie coniniand,

to ob-.v tl;e k;:i-i; of th.e AffvriaDo. and b'/ no means
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to contravene his authority. And hence the in-

ference is, by a fi:r.iiar mode of rcaloning, drav/n,

that other tyrants ailb, however baibarous, ought

to be obeyed.

B. Meaning to anfwer firft what you advanced

hft, I mull; deiire you to remark that the prophet

does not command the Jews to obey all tyrants,

but only the king of the Afiyrians. Thcrciore if,

from a fmgle and particular command, you (houid

be inclined to colled the fosm of a gcncj-al law,

you cannot be ignorant, in the fidl place, as i gick

has taught you better, of what an abfurdicy you

will be guilty ; snd that you will, in the next place,

be in danger of an attack, with fimilar arm;;, from

the enemies of tyranny. For you mull: either

fnow in what the lingularity of this inftance con-

fifts, that you offer it as a fit ob]cdl of imirarion

to all men on ail occahons ; or, if that Jhouid be

impollible, you muit acknowledge that, among
ali the fpccial commands of God, whiiCever is

ordered in the cafe of any fmgle individual ex-

tends equally to all mankind, Jt you once iidmit

th's inference, and admit it you mult, it will be

directly objtded, tliat by God'o order aifo Ahab
was flain, and that a rev^ard v\as both prumil'ed

and paid by divine couimand to Iiis murderer,

'i'hercfore, when you take refuge under the

fnelrer ot the obedierice iuppofed to be due to

all tvrains, becaulc God, by his [)r;>nhcrj com-
manded his own people to obey a fij-'gle tyrunt,

your ears will imniediarchi ring witii an oppofite

cant, that all tvran[s ought to be iliin by their own
fubiecrs, becau'e A;iub wa:-,, by cvinc command,
muidered by tiie genera! oi hii. o'.vu leuce.^. 'I'iiere-

ioie ( ad vile yiHi eitner to p.ovide rrom Scripture

fome fironger baiwark tor your tyrants, or to ict

Z it
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it aPide for the prcfenr, and to return to the fchools

of phiiolbphers.

1^1. 1 licit hint I fl-i.i]] ccrrr.inly take into confi-

dcrarjjn. But, in the iiiCv^n C!ii,e, let us rtann
to the point from v;hich we tligicilfJ, and ex-

amine where' the Scrip'i'Jie grants us a licence to

nuirder jirinces wirh impunicy.

B. My firft argumenL is, that, as there is in

Holy V/jir, an expiels Ci^mii'and for the extirpation

of crimen, and ciiiuinas, without atu' exception of

degree or rank, there is no vvheie anv peculiar p;i-

vliege granted, in thwt refpedt, to tyrant;-, ir.ore

than to private perloi:s ; and my next is, that tiie

deHninon of powers rurniilicd by Fan) does not,

in tiie lead, rcrer to lyianis ; as tlvv acconv.r.odarc

the whole plan of their govrn'nrn:, not to the

tirihty of t'.e peopl;-, bu: to liie g.a:.Hrafion of

their own lufts. Bclides, \ou muii; '-oie, with par-

ticular attention ot wiiat vaft c nlequence Paul

ha. made biihops, beib" .-.itiL; \i\:on tluir oflice the

h'ghefl: encv;;vi'.u:r.s, and making them, m tiie op-

pc.'fire fcale of curr-p:'.;ilwn, cu:relp,.;nJ, in lome
meaiure, to king-, at \'::JX ;i^ tar '.s t.;c nature of

theii- refpect-iVe functiocs wiTl admit. I"or the

ioruier are phvOcian.-, {,v inrern.d, and the l.itier

i^r external mal.r.lies; arid \'ct lie has nc;t ciiredid

thut liie (':«.- c!a;s lh(-u!d be fee and b)of- f om
the c'Jvji's jurifdiction j but that, as bdljop.-. are, in

the e";e:cire lA tiie commo:"! cki:ies of civil hfe, ; ,b-

jec[ tcj kin^s, f; kw.gs alio ihould obev t!ie l^.iriiual

admnnition> "f biiliops. New ti;e;e i);!:.(,ij" ., t.'Kiugh

exj.kvd to f If h a iieigiit of ir,u;e;'v ar.d l.;. ..;-!. -ur,

a;e n^/L eM'-rr-picd bv r.nv Lnv, iiuriian oi' di\'Mie,

f'.m p^iniii n:cn: lor ri eir cii:r:':. .A;./:, wi:;i-

fjut m-od';;;:-::: (<tiu;r:,, the k.-rc h:ii::" ;!, v. iio

IS ;n 1 H: ir,:. ..fure ci'.cri '.d a b.ih .p; ot l ilh^^ps,

ar;J v Iw) v'. .j .o iar ..bj\\: t^.e (.:i;;::e:;c.' ^f all

kh:-,
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kings, that he would be reckoned a k;nd of God
among mortals, is nor even, by his v wn fiiends,

the canonifts, the clafs of men mod de\ occd to his

will, exempted from legal punifnment For jiidg-

ing it ablurd for a God, a name which tr.ey do not

hcfnate to give him, to be fubjeft to human ani-

m.adverfion, and thinking ir unjuil that the greatell

crimes, and moil flagitious tnormiitirs, ihould re-

main r-npuiiiihcd, tiiey devifed a method bv which
both the crimes might be punifhed, and the Pope
be ftill held lacred and inviolable. For they de-

clared the right of the Fope to be one thing, and
the right of the perion, w!io fhouid be Pope, an-

other ; and, wiiile they txcmpt the Pope, whom
they inveil v.ith the attribute of infallibility, from
the cocrniiance of the laws, [hev ftiil acknowledge the

perion, who is Pope, to be liable to vices, and
pumfliable for his vices : and to this doftrine they

have giv( n t!»eir unequivocal fandtion, not more
by ihe lubtiky of their reafonings, than by the fe-

vericy of their puninimen'.s. it v.'ould be tedious

to enum^erate the pontiffs, or, in their language,

the men who bore the character of pontiffs, and
were during their lives not cnlv forced to for-

fvvear the office, but, even after their death, dug
from their com.bs and calt into the Tiber. With-
out recurring to ancient examples, we need only

refer to the late inftance of Paul the Fourth, whofe

fate is ftill frefh in our memories, and againft

whom his favourite Rome exprefTed the common
hatied by a new kind of decree. For the ven-

geance from Vv'hich he had clcaped was wreaked
upon his relations, upon his ftatues, and upon his

poi traits. Nor ought you to imagine that ex'

ccfilve fubtilty is couched under this intc rpretation^

by which we feparate the perion from the power

;

fince it ib acknowledged even by philolophy, and
Z 2 approved
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approval by the ancient commentators, and it is

not unknown to the iinriitored vulgar, however
lirtle accuilomed to the refinements ot difputatlon.

Mechanii. ks do not confiner it as a diGrace to tlieir

trade, that cither a carpenter or baker is puniflicd

for an acft of robbery ; but re|oice rather that their

company is puraed from the (biin of fuch infamous

malcfa<ftors . If aiiv of them fliould entertain a

contrary fcntimenc, there is, 1 tiv.nk, rcafon to

fear that he giieves more at the punilluuenc of

men with whom he is conneftcd by a confcioi;;'-

nefs of guilt, than at the infa-nv of his companv.
Indeed, if kings did not ionn their councils of

milcrt-ants and flatterers, and ir.eafure their ov\n

imporr^mce bv ciye giMtitude due to their virtues

rather than by the impunity of tiieir crimes, they

would, in mv opinion, n;t be vexed at the punilii-

ment of tyrantf, or thiiik that their fate, hov.'ever

grievous, was aiiy diminution of rfg<d ui.'jr,i!:\'

;

but r.uher be pleafed to lee its lic^nour ciei.iid

f.om a ftain of lb f >ul a ruiLure; efpccialh.' Imcc
they ufe to be violenrlv anf^rv, and with greic

ii.'Ifire, with ihoi't who clu.ik tlieir own mifdeeds

uixler the regal name.

M. And not witho'it re.ribn, afluredly. But I

w.fh that you would quit r,.' ; t picl:, and pr<'Cced

to the other kibjecb, vv;i:ci\ you propofed to

handle.

H. What iubjecls, prav, do you mean ?

/V/. 1 he period.^ in Wihich Paul con.poild Iiis

wrieings, and the perfons to v/honi ire adu:efled

them; for I am eagei to know ^A whi.r a.ivantage

the knowledge of th.Ie ti.cuir.ihuice:) c.::i be co

your aPijument.

B. Here, roo, ycju fiia'l be 'vuv.oured. And liiiu,

in treating of the tmu", let u.e (/olerve r.har Pai 1

wrute theic paif'L:es y: .;] :.,': \.:io.:\: ci uicii wiu
r, ; i 1
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iVilI in her cradle ; a rime th-?.t made it necelTiiry for

her not only to be free from guiit, but alfo not to

afford even a^i unjufl caufe of accufarion to peifons

in aclive fcarch of a handle for caliimny ; and, m
the next place, that he wrote to men collected

from varioiLS nations, s.nd indeed from the whole

extent of the Roman empire, into one blended

mafs. Among thefe there were but tew d.llin-

giiifl:!ed for opuleiu'e; hardlv any that were, or had

been, magiflraLes^ no: ir.any that held the rank of ci-

tizens, and tiiefe mofdy lodgeis, or even mere f eed-

!"nen ; and the rcl'c almoil ali nieciianicics and flavcs.

Among theie, houev^r, there v.'ere not wanted
iT.cn who extended Chiitlian libcily farther than

th.e fimr.iicity of tiie Gofpel Vv-onld admi':. Ac-
cordingly, this multitude, compofed of a promif-

€Uous ciowd of plebeians, thnt, with great labour.

gained a fcanty livelihood, iiad not io nnicli reaian

to b-e anxious about the form of the (government,

the majL-riy of the empire, and the life and duty

ofkingi, as about publicic tranquillity and domeflick

repoie, and could hardly claim any other blefTirrg

but the happinefs of being any-hnw fliekcred under

the fiiade of tlie empire. If fuch men atteu)pred to

grafp any part of tlie pubiick adniinillration, they

dejcrved to be confdered n^.^t only as fuolifh, bur

abfolutely infane ; and they would d;:fcrv'e it itill

niore, if tliey iiTued from their cells, and proved

troubiefome to the mini Tiers who managed the

helm of government. There v/as a necellitv, too^

for checking premature luxury, tiiat ill-omened in-

terpreter of Chritlian liberty. What then did Paul

write r No new precepts, certainly, but thofe con>
mon maxim.-^, tliat lubje5ts Ihould be obedient to

tp.L' magiltrares, fervarits to their miaflers, wives to

tlicir hufbauds, and not ima.O'ine d:at the vokc of t!;t-

Lord, thougii light, releaic^i us trom the ties cf

niorahtv ;
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morality j but ought rather to make us more con-

Icicncious in the obfervance of thtiri, fo that, in all

the gradations of dutv, we might omit nothing

that could help us to conciliate ihe goodwill of

all men bv honeft pradiccs. i'he ultimate confe-

qucnce would thus be, that the name of God
would, to all nations, found more pleafing, and the

glory of the Gofpel would be more widcl) dift'ulcd.

lo efflct thcfe puipofes. tliere was a neccfTiLy fcr

publick peace, of which princes and magiitrates,

I'luugh, pel haps, bad men, w-ie the conic, vators.

Do you will) to have this matter let beh.ie your

c\es in a lively picture r I'iguie to yourlcif ai;y of

on;- doclois to be writing to the ChiiilianN niiw

living under the Turks ; to men, 1 lay, of f!-. li.ier

iOitune, ot humble mind, without arnv^, \^-w i:i

nuinbei', and expoled to evciy iniu:\- t,c;m every

man; v. hat other advice, 1 p;a^ , c-a:id l;e I'Wc,

but tlie advice of Paul to ti'^e ci.iuch at !>..i;:c,

and or Jeremiah to ti.e exiles in Aiiyria r N.av a

moll conclufive argumeiit, tiiat Pauls aclenrion

was heic directed folely to thofe peif-ns tt) v.liuni

he v.as then wriring, and not to in-.- v. !x)ie body of

the citizens, is, tiiat liioug'i he iiiinucelv ej:;da;ns

the muiual duLies <.'f huibaiids to their v.ives, oi:'

wives to thxir hufbands, ot parents to their ciiiid-

ren, of children to their parent:-, of mafters to

their flaves, and of Haves to their naiiieis, lie

docb not, in defcribing the duty of a magillrate,

addrels, as in tlie preceding parts, them e^-.prefsly

by name. For what realon then mull v/e lupp;)fe

that Paul gave no diieclions to kings and to c;CriL-r

m.giltratcs, eipcciaUy as their pafii^ns rcejuiied

muv':h ma)re tlian tiioie of private perfoiis the co-

ercive iciiraintb of law r What other reafon can

v.r imagine, bur. that, at the time in cjueflion, there

were nticiier kings nor other mai^iliaces to v, h.cni
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lie could write. Conceive Paul to be living in our

ti;r.es, when not onlv the people, but the Ibve-

reigob ado^'t the n?.nae of Chiiltians. At tlie fame

pcrio.i, Itrt there be' a prince, wrio thinks that not

onh human, but alfo divine laws, ought to be fub-

kivicnt to his capiicious lulls ; who would have

n(>t cn!v his decrees, but even his nods, held as

laws ; wlio, as Paul fays in the G. fpei, " neither

feais God nor reverences men ;" who, not to fay

any thing worfc, fquanders the revenues of the

church upcm parafitcs and buftwon>, ; who derides

the fiiic. re cbiervers of religion, and deems them

fooih and madmen : what, do you think, would

Paul wrire c nccrning fuch a rnan ? If he fliould

wifh to be rhoughc confiftenr, he vvill declare him

unwor hv ''i being leckoncd a niagiftrate ; he v/i!l

put ail Chiiftians under an incerdi(^t to abftain from

ail faniihariiv , all converlacion. and all commu-
nion with hi.n ; hiS punilhment by the civil laws

he V. ill leave to the citizens, and will not think

them flepping beyond their duty, when they an-

nounce that the man, with whom the divine lav/

v/ill allow them no commerce, can no Ioniser be

their king. But the lervile herd of courtiers, find-

ing evciy honou.able relource fail, will liave the

in^pudence to fav, that God, in his wrath,' lets

tyiants loofe uf;on nations, as publick executioners,

to wreak tlieir veno-eance. Now, thou-Ji I fiiould

acknowledge the truth of this aflertion, yet it is

equally ti c, thar God gencraiiy excites lome poor

and almoft unknovvn individuals of tiie lovv-e(l

vulgar to check tlie extravagani pride and la\\ lefs

career of cyr.uits. For God. as vs'as Iciid before,

con^.mands the wicked to be exterminated, and

excepts neither rank, nor fex, nor condicion^ nor

even pcrlon; fince to him kiiii^s are not more
acceptable than beggars. It may, there tore, be

truly
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truly affirmed, that God, who is equally the Fa-
dier of all, from whofc eye nothing can be hid, and

"i^hofe power nothing can re/iil, will leave no crime

unpunifned. Befjdcs, another parafitc may per-

ha[)S llart up, an.i alk me to prf.'duce, fj-om lioly

Wiir, an.cxanj/lc of a king puniflied by his fiib-

kclsi and yet, if no luch inliance fnould "im>me-

diatelv occur, it will nor. diredly follow that what

V. e do not rliere rc^d fiioulJ be held wicked and

nefaiious. i c:.n enumerate, fiom the codes of

mar,v nation?, nu;:;trous and mioft wholefome la\A-s,

r.( which theie is i)v,{ the leaii: trace in the facrcd

Scriptures. For, as it :)as been eiiabliilied by the

iiiianimous cor.^t nt of a'l n^n, that what the law

eomm.ands flioul'.i he dcen.ed jutl, and what it

fjrbids liniul, fo we find no human records

Vvhich forbid u> ever to do what is not contained in

lh(^ lav/. i"or lueh fervdity i-ias never been rcco-

gjiifed ; nor v, ijitiie nature of hun^ui affairs, fo

truitrul in ncv,' ex.anipl*-'^> billow it to be recognifed

to fuch a degree, li.^t wiiiUever is not oidained by

fc!;:e law, or evidence i bv lone illultiivjus recoru,

ily):;ld ue ircfiandy revkoned wicked and nefarious.

'ri:e:'ef<Me, i[ any nnui fhou'd require of me to

ih )\v liinn, in tfic n'.;;,k^ of the Ikcred vokmies, an

in^i.!'-rc in v hieh 'he [^uniriinienr vi kii^^s is d]'}-

p;.;vcd, I lk.'.!l reu.;r'.eai';v aik v.v.ere it is difip-

^^.wVctk indeed, if it (h'.ind be a ivile tliat no-

L n\: -.1 :!it t(' O'-- noiii- v/uiviut a precedent, on!y

a f;ij.ni i^Minant -t oUj- civd coniiitutions, and even

or onr !nv\->, v. kl e ;n: nie ik'ndin!.; : tor the gieatell

j->.:i of :!;. :n :. i'lyj.wed, not upon luicieni prece-

d :.r , hnt r;l. kii.n.-.l in e,ppc)ii!:iwn to n ".v and un-

^•.; '.kn'u^ en : •;;,-!n;.ents x!,c.i nctw we have

vm .1 tuner n:'l •.er :1kui tiie cale reqinred to the

k-dei> t >r jntcn.k ir-. Foi', thcnvh me king> of

e Je'.Vi, ilijuk! i\L>i have been pcniihed by their

iub;e:ls.

r
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fubjccts, it does not grearly affcdl our rcafbningj

as they were not oi igmally creared by the people,

but affigned to them by God. With very good

reafon, therefore, he who eonferied the honour

alfo exafted the punifhrncnt. But we contend that

the people, from whom our kings derive whatever

power they claim, is paramount to our kings ; and

that the commonalty has the fame jurifdiclion over

them which they have over any individual of the

commonalty. The ufages of all nations, that live

under legal kings, are in our favour -, and all Rates,

that obey kings of their own tledtion, in common
adopt the opinion that wliacever right tiie p'.-f:ple

may have granted to an individual, it may, for jull

reafons, alfo re-dcmand. For this is an inalienable

privilege which all communities mufi: have always

retained. Accordingly Lentulus, lor having con-

fpired with Cataline to overturn the republick,

was forced to refign the praftorfhip j and the de-

cemvirs, the founders of the laws, tli(;ugh inverted

with fupreme magiliracy, were degraded 3 and

fome Venetian Doges, and Cholpeiick, king of the

Franks, after being ibipped of every imperial

badge, grew old, as private perf )ns, in monalle-

ries ; and not long ago, Chriltian, king of the

Danes, ended his life in prifon twenty vears after

he had been dethroned. Nay, even the diitator-

lliip, winch v/as a fpecies of defpotilu'i, was Hill

fubordinate to the power of the people. xVnd it

has been every-where an invariable ufage, that pub-

lic favours, improperly bellowed, might be re-

cir.imed i and tirat even iibertv, the fuourite ob-

ject of law, might be taken from ungrateful freed-

iT.en. Thefe obfcrvations, which, 1 hope, v/iii be

fufhcienc, I have made, tha: we may not feem to

be tiie only people who h.ave adopted what is

called a new praiiice towards our kings. Fvery
A a thin".
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::n arr!;urnent

la luMr cif-

tl'ting, that properly relates to us, miglit have been

diipatched in few v.oid^.

iM. In what iDunncr r I'iiis is

which 1 ihould be much picalcd

Ciaill'd.

B- I could enunifiace twelve or more cA our

kii~i£i'-, \s:ic), lui thc'ii VilLuiy or fjagiritvji.'ici,:, wcic

eitl'cr C'.'nuen^nt-d to [perpetual in.j'iiioi ir;cnt, or

elcapcd the pup.ilhmtrnt due to th^ir cihiic.^, by

exiic or, by death. Eur, that none :r,ay allege that

I produce antique and (.blolete piccrcents, if I

ili(uld menti'.jn thr Cal.r.s, i{wen-> and I'eicriars,

I fhall ii^o b^ck tor a tew exa:, pie:, !:o farther ttum

themeniorv of our (ailierb. Jar.v-^ tiie Third was,

in a publick alienibiy ot a'l t'le ordc;:>, decUred to

have been juitiv ilain for Ivo e>.:;en;e ciuelty to iv.s

lelatiur.s, and t;,ir l!^x enc^iiv^c:!!^ tu.-j/iiude of his

life J and in the act there wa iiderttvi a dauie, j)iO-

vidmg tr,a: tlu.-ie \\'\o h.ad p; (ejected the coiilpi-

racv, or aiced by their pLii^^n or tiieir purie, fhuuld

ri.'wer, on that acceun:, be ur.urcd or inoK iled.

\'. h-:t they cleciaied, aher the event, lo have been

a jui't and regular acl, they un.'U.ubtediy ii.eant to

pi './pole as an exair.ple to pollei it\, and tiait cer-

tainly wiih r.o lels pu'piiety t:ia:i Q_i_iincVii:b aeleJ,

v/ner. lie dehveied fiou; tlie tribunal a p.uie^iViick

on Serviliu.s AliaJa, lor liavmg, m t!ie ;

S^rodu.-. Mi'l:Li>, who h.ehtated an

um, il

e;u;eLl to j.leud

hi.>5 caule in a euUit of law j and gave it a^ his

oj);;i;on, that he was not pMiluied v, :t;i the blood

of a citizen, but ennobled by tiie death c i a tv-

rant ; and f^.und his opinion C(;nnrnied b\ the ap-

plauding voice of lucceeding cv ne;.."::;.;::-.. \'. i.en

lie tr.u.^ ;-pprovt.d ine aiialiinatr. n oi a ir.."'.n wlio

onl\- ahvid at ivr;.nn\', wha: do \eu

v,'.uLickj to a tyi.inr, \s',o, i p- n li;. g

L;j;n;-; i.c

es of" his

fdlow ciLiivjn::^ pia^-vilci rob; - • ; > and on t[-.e:-.-

] er.^lii
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perfons the trade of a bulciiex*" ? What wns the

conJuct of our c.Mintrvmen ? lii gianuing, by a

piiOiic '\ ciee, iiTip.iniLy to a p:."petratcd deed,

t!)cy certainly enaCiicd a iaw inciud;ng any fiiiiiLir

event that n^igat occiir in l-uai.c. For, in the"re-

liiU, ic mjkcs no diiicrenc;^ wnctiier you pals fen-

tence wpon v/hat is pair, or enail a fiatute for

v/!i.:r is to cc^ine ; for in either way you give

iiid^Oirnr c;!nc'::ning tPC nature of the face,

anvi c:jnje;n:ni' zt\c punilhment or rewaid of its

acdior.

ill Thvie arf';unnen'Sj perhaps, vdll, annong our

people, be dceriifd valid ; but abroad, among utiier

nacions, i know ne>t how triey will be rciillied.

You ice ti^ar i nuiit: idtisty them, not as in a

court of v.ivice agitarip':'- a criminal oujition, buc

beiore chc |)ubhciv eve a qurfbion ui; repuration,

a'iectjng, indeed, not ri-ivleir, as i am far beyond
the reacli of 'ulpicion. bi.r my countrvmeii. For
I am afiaid ri^at tiie decree';, by v/:;ich you think.

yourlclf iuiiicitniiv juftuied. wii; be biameci bv fo-

reign nations moie ib.-.n in:- deed irield iiOVvC'/er

p.egnani widi odiuixi and atrociLy Wirh reipeft

to cne piece^l^rnrs wiiich you nave pro J need, you
know, if 1 mddihc no:, wnat i:. uluahy kid by
every man according lo ids particular diipcfition

and diicernmcn:^ i lieied)re, Idice you k emed to

me to have derivtd \onr Lxulanalion of other

topicks, not lo much from the decrees of men as

from the fountc-in^ (jf nacure, I wilh that you wouki^j

in a lev/ words, unioid what you have to kiy for

the equity of that lav/.

B. Thougii to plead in a foreign court, in de-

fence of a lav/ adopced from the kift origin of the

Scottilh monarchv, juflified by the experience of lo

many age^, neceilary to the people, neither feverc

nor diihonourablv to their king-^, and not td. now
A a 2 accuicd
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accufed of inconfillency with natural law, mayleem
unreafonablc ; yet, on your account, I Ihall nnake

the tri.il. And, as if I were arguing with the very

perlons wIk) may be dilpoied to give you trouble,

till I afk, What is it that you find here worthy of

ccnfure ? Is it the caufe which G;ave rife to the law,

or tiiC law itfclf ? The caufe was a defire to le-

ftrain the unbridled pallions ol kings ; and he who
condemns this puipofe nvail condenin all the

laws of all nations, as ihcv wv^rc all enacted (or

the lame rcalon. Is it the law itfelf that vou

ccnlUiT, and lio you think it icalonable t'nat kings

ihould be freed from every :cllr,'in!: of law ? Let
us aif) exam.ine whether kic'.i a plan is expedient.

To [vovetliat iL cai^iot be e:::r_-i.'icnt fjf t!";c people,

we need n')l walte many v, ord.^. I oi, if in the

piec;thiiL; pa; cot our convcrlation Vve were right

in co;r,[xinng a k:n'r t:) a plr.-rici.-.n, ii is evident:

tiiii, a^ it Wus tJUMV proved no: to be exj^edicnt lor

llv: ix'opk t!;.;!: a phviki :i\ \h')V.\d be allowed to

kill aiiv ir.an ac plealuic, i:; it cannot be advanta-

geoi:s to ciic pubhc to giant to ;i king a licence

to C'-mmit i;:om;!L',ioii.-5 h.ivock a:iv)ng ti-e wiioie

CDiv.iivanitv. W \ih rlx" people, ti^eiefure, who
j^oii'Js [lie iovereign pov. er in making tlie law,

v.-': oiif.jit nut to be aii^i}, ii, a-, tiiey wifli to be

govei";ie(.l bv :i gOvxl ki: g, liiey 'liouid alio wiili

tiiat a '.'/iPig, V. ;u> is no[ t'le \ ery b:'.x of Uien, ihould

[-): "•')\eii-,ed b\' tlie law. Now, il tliis law tx' r,oc

adv -.nia.ieous to die king, let us lee v/i-.c'dier lie

'•'li.;!,: V) pr pole to die pec^ple to re].r.ai;;!ii lorne

p.iit oi [iuar right, an.l let is agixdiU r;ie meedng
(>t padiAmeni for t:ie (•nii J;.-iaLi'>!i <.n i:s j-epeal,

not at t!ie tiiird inr.dver, l)tt, ac>.";d:n':; to uv:

cullo:";i, on llv.: hvTiet'i ilr-.y. in tiie nn-an tiiiie, m
order to dif ui.> iieie, b.rv.een (;i.i kive^, ti.e pro-

pi ieL\ of the irealu;e, .dl-^v liiC Lo oik yju-, \Vh^i\v:v
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yoii think tliat he, who idsafcs a man in a ftate of

inlanity from a ftrait-waiftcoat, confuks the true in-

tereft of the infane oerfon ?

M. By no miCans.

B. What do yri f-iv of him, who, at his con-

ftant rcqiicfc, givts to a man, labouring iindtT

fuch a paroxylni of fever as not to be far from

infinity, cold water? Do you conceive him to ck;-

ierve vveii c.i" liis patient ?

M. liut i fjcak of kings in their found fenfcs,

and oenv rhat men in fuil licakh have any occafion

for n^cc'iicines, or iking'-; in i:i:e;r lound lenfes for

laW5. But you wouid have all kings be thought;

bud, f.^r upon all \oi! impoie laws.

B. ?>- ot all baci, by any means: but neither do
I icuk upon the uiiole people as bad j and yet the

law addrelies the whole vkth one voice. That
voice che bad d;e;;d, and the "ood, bt^infj; not con-

cerncd, hear at iheir eak. Ti.us neither good
kiri2;s nave any reafon for fetlin': indignant at this

lav.' ; nor vouid b.id kin2;s, if they had wifdom,

fill to return thanks to the legiHator tor ordaining

that wiut he cv^nccivcd iikeiy to be in the tv^^nz

preiudiciak Ihculd in i:;;e act be illegal, if ever

they fnould rccuvtr a iound fi,;te ot mind, they

will certainly co'/ne to th s rcfj!u:ion, like perfons

relieved kom. a dikem;ijer, rjv\ exprelkng their

(Gratitude to tlie pnvficjan v.hom they haied tor

not gratifying the calls of their fickly appetites.

But, if they Ihould continue in tlitdr Hate of in~

fanity, he wdio hum.ours theiii miod Ihould be

deemed mok their enem.y. In this cl.ifs w^e mud:

lank flatterers, v/ho, by c'leriik^ing their vices with

blandifn (rents, cxaiperat;: their d:feak^ and gene-

rally kdl headlong at lak in one comirion ruin with

ti~eir kmc'^s.

I\L Cer-
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A/. Certainly I cannot deny that fuch princei;

dckrrved, and (till defervc, t(^ be tctteicd by laws,

tor no iTKjnllcr ib more oiurag'.^ou, , or more per-

nicious than u\3.n, when, as iii tne fab.es ut tlic

pvXt?, he lias once tlegenerated into a biuie.

/) On this ailertion ^ou would infill i.ill more
if you had remarked wh;u a coiiiplicated ammal
n\an is, and of wliat various monllers he is coni-

poied. This truth the ancient [;oets dilcemed

with great acutenef;:, and exniclled with no lels

elegance, wlicn rliey record rhat, in the formation

of mari, Piomeiheus borrowid fiom I'ae ieveial

animals cea\'.i(i puLicIes uirh wlucii he conliuuted

his rninj^:!;-;! haine. io ucount me n aures or all

J(;x!iaieiy would be en.ileis ; bur, u;j'iv.'.iL).Luly,

tiiei'e appear evideiuly in man i:\vo ;::j.i.Mnaolc

moiil'eis, anrer a;, a iiid. A; d wh:.: ci:: is the

t'',\vt, (;r iJvj obi*.ei iA i.iw.^, \) A tor.;,.';.)- i,;*.;^

r,v::. !:;;'; obciici.t tc; i^ai n, and tu c ;. : ..e llien^

A-.i.ile n.t obv'Jiv i,!:, L\' liie po\-."' ; oi ;.;.:, mau-
da:e<. ) ^^ fhcicfc/ic, v,hoielralrs ei::i. i aiding,

or anv (;ther iiia.j, tio.ii tlie ihaekles oi law, re-

leaK/s not <jf:l'.' a fin^rie iiian, buc iers i"sole aiaiiiil

ir.il(.n [\'.{j ^;[ [';e li'.'/il c;uei iooii^t;-, and aiins

iiirin i >v b,\Ml-:;iv^ t;;i(ji.i;^:i ciu bii.ics or

(':d;r: ',; tii.:: iKitii an.l ie.:tiiULl':: icem i > .v.wc

gu.d(".i Liic tongue of A:i!l)tie, waen he laid mat
'• lie \'. ho (,)br\s the la\'.:;, ob/V:-. C.-k! and the

i -.v ; a.i.l :'!.it he wli.) obev:) iuan, obc\^ man and

av.dd be.;:\"

AI. 'I'ho'jgii rhcfe cu.vlrines feem to be exiVicfilwi

V. ::!i ;;-iich ;:eatiieih aiai eleg.uice, vet I liunk tnat

v/e iiave t iiUr. ir.io a double c-rrour , tirli, becaulc

(,ur i.i'.t mfeur.ces oo not leem to b: [ •.C:aA\ cor-

i:h)o:i(.ieiit to tiie j)reiiuie:i ; v.ivA nex:, b..eauU',

ihouidi v,c Ihoukl, :;i otlicr refpeLl: ^ uu loiind ccjii-

rificnt.
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nilcnr, yet we have not, in my opinion^ made any

cc.nfidcrabie progiefs towards the cp.d of our in-

vcliigition. In the preceding part, we agreed

thjt the voice oi ihc king and ot the law fhould

be [he law; but here we have made it dt-pt-ndent

on the law. Now, though we (liould gran' all

th:s realoning to be ever io juft, what great ad-

vantage do we derive from the conceffion ? Who
will call a king that has become a tyrant to an ac-

count ? For I fear that juftit e, unlupported by phy-

lical lliengch, vvill not, of 'tith, be (ufficiently

powciiul to coeice a king that has forgotten his

duty, or to d'-ag him by violence to plead his caufe.

B. I (uipe6l that you have not 1 ufficiently con-

fid' red the conclufions founded on our p cceding

debate abou" the regal power. For, ir you had

fuhiciently confiderecl them, you would have eafily

feen t-hat the oblervations which you have juft ad-

vanced are not in the leaft repugnant That you
may the miOre readily comprehend my meaning ;

firil give me an anlwer to tliis queftion :
" Wlien

a magiitrate, or lecretary, puts words into the

mouth of the publick crier, is not tiie voice of

both the i-iTiei— the voice, I m^ean, of the crier

and of the ii cretaiV ?"

Ai. 'I he laoie entirely.

B. Which of the two appears to you to be-the

fiperiour ?

A I. \\c that dictates the words.

H. W iiat do you thiiik of the king, the author

of the ediL-L r

,'V/ i h;it he is greater th.in either.

l). Accoidinj'_ to tliis rc^pielentation, then, let us

coirpare tiir king, the law, and the people, i Icncc

we fliaii I-;:. J r!ie voice of the king and of the

!i\v to be the lauie. But whence is their authority

derived T
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derived r The king's from the law, or the law's

from the king ?

M. The king's from the huv.

E. 1 Jow do you ccme at that conclufion ?

M. By confidering that a king is not intended

for reflraining the law, bi:t t'le law for retraining

ii\t king; and ii is from the law that a king derives

his quality of royalc}' ; fmce without it lie would be

a t\ rant.

B. The law tlien is paramount to the king, and

feives to direct ar.d mode: ate his palfions and

aclions.

M. That is a corx'ciT.r^n alr-.-adv made.

B. Is not- then the vcic,: ol the [?cople and of the

law the lame r

M. The fame.

i>. Which is the more powerful, the people or

tl^e law ?

1^1. The whole people, I imagine,

B. Why ^o you tnccitdin tliac idea ?

i\L Bvcwdlc the i^L-oplc is tiie parent, or at kail

\^:^jt author of the hi'./, and has tlic power of its cn-

acun'.enr, or r'.fio:;'.- at plealurc.

B. Since t!~,e p--..;;k', then, is more powerful than

the king, Ici; u^ Iv/ v. hcrlicr i: is not before the

j^opivT tiiai !ij moil be called to accor;-,'. \:v\

here let us ;nc-!:!"e, wi^triiicr Vsl;at has been inlli-

xx^z:iS. for t''e l.;i;e v.f anoriier is not of ieb value

than i'le (/'/.c: ;.f it:, iniiirucion.

M. Th;L L;;.;pwi!Lion i wiih to hear more di-

itii^aiy eNilall-.i!

B. \iI'aA to t!:e following I'ne cf argument.

—

Ij no: rhe L.;i L- n;;-le f )r tise hoi(e ?

M. ior dw horje up.ciouhtedly.

/,' 'n','!'.;: do you fay of the fadd!.', x!a'Z harnefs

and fruis ? M T'lat
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M, That they were intended for the fame pur-
pofe.

B. Therefore, if there was no horfe, they would
be of no iife.

M. Of none.

B. A horfe then takes the lead of them all.

M. Certainly.

B. What do you think of the horfe ? For what
life is he fo much in requeft ?

AI. For many j and particularly for gaining vic-

tory in war.

B. Victory then we value more than horfes,

arms, and other preparatory inftruments of war.

M. Much more, indifputably.

B. In the creation of a king what had men prin-

cipally in view .^

M. The intereil of the people, I believe.

B. Therefore, if there were no fociety of men,
there would be no occalion for kings.

M. None at all.

B. Tlie people, therefore, takes the lead of the

k:ng.

AL The conclufion is unavoidable.

B. If the people takes the lead, it is alfo en-

titl'v-'d to the fuperiority. Hence, when the king

is called before the tribunal of iht people, an in-

fcriour is fummoncd ro appear before a fuperiour.

M. But when can wc hope for tlie felicity of

feeing the whole people unaniinoully agree to what
is right ?

B. That is indeed a blelTing, of v/hich we can

fcarcely have any hope, and of which we need

not certainly wait in expedacion ; fince, otherways,

no law could be paffed, nor rnagiftrate created.

For there is hardly any law fo equitable to all, or

liny man fo much in pofTeffion of popular fiivour,

^is not to be fomewhere the obied cither of en-

B b mity.
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mity, or of envy, or of detraction. The only quef-

tion is, whether the Luv is advantageous to the

maiority, and whether the ir.ajoricy has a good
opinion of the candid.ne ? Therefore, if the people

can ordain a law, ap,d create a magiflratc, what

hinders it to pafs fentence upon him, and to ap-

point judges for his trial ? Or, if the tribunes of the

people at Rome, or the l^phori at Sparta, were

appointed to mitigate the rigour of kinj.^'y govern-

nu'nt, vvhy fliould any man ihijik it ini juitcui,, in

a free people, to adopt in a (inilar, or even a

difiercnt m.inner, piofpeciive reniedici^ tor checking

the enormities of tyrannv ?

il/. Here, I think, I nearly fee h':w fu- the

power of the people extends ; but what its wili iuay

be, what laws it may pafs, it i.-^ difficult to judge.

For the majority is common'y attached to aricicnt

iifages, and abhors novelty j a circumltance the

more furprifing, that its inconiiancy in food, rai-

ment, building, and every fpccics of furniture, is

notorious.

B. Do not imagine tliat I I.ave made tliefe re-

mark?, becr.'jfo i wifh hcic to introduce any no-

velty. Pso; m.y fole object was to fhow t!iat it

was an ancient pradice to make kings plead their

Qr-xAc before a couit of jullice : a thing which

you conceived to be not oniy a noveltv, but ;d-

n.ou an iiicredibil.LV. i"or, without mentioning

I'lje numerous inilances of it am(;ng our torefathers,

as v.e liave belorc obfervevl, and a^ you may ^our-

ftir calily learn fi'cm inllorv, h.ivc you never heaid

tn<.t canuidates for the crown referred their dilpute

to aibi'ir.iLor:. r

M. 'i'hat Inch a incdc of decifion was adopted

onc- bv tlie PeiikiiiS I have ccirainly hcaid.

H. Our hiiloiians icxoid, that our Gicc-mc, and

cur Malcolm d:e Second, foliowed the fame plan.

But.
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Bur, that you may not allege that it is not by
tlieir own confent that the litigants fubmit to

this kind of arbitrators, let us come to the or-

dinary judges,

M, Here I fear that you will be reduced to the

fame dilemma with thofe who fhould ipread a net

in the ocean to catch whales.

B. Howfo?
M. Becaufe arrefl, coercion, and animadver-

fion, muft always defcend from the fuperiour to

the inferiour. Now, before what judges will you
order the king to appear ? Before thofe on whom
he is invefted with fupreme power to pafs fentence,

and whofe proceedings he is empowered to quafli by
a mere prohibition ?

B, But what will you fiy, if we fhould be able

to difcover a fuperiour power that has the fmie

claim of jurifdiciion over kings that kings have

over others ?

M. That topick I wifh to hear argued.

B. This very jurifdi6lion, if you recolleft, wc
found to be vefted in the people.

M. \i\ the whole people, I own, or in the

greater part. Nay, 1 grant you flill more, that

it is veiled in thofe to whom the people, or a

majority, may have transferred that power.

B. You are obliging in relieving me from that

labour.

M. But you are not ignorant that the greater

part of the people is, either through fear or re-

wards, or from the hope of bribes, or of impunity,

fo corrupt as to prefer the:r own interefts or plea-

fures to the pubiick utility, and even to perfonal

iafety. Befidcs, thofe, who are not influenced by

thefe confidej^ations, are not very many j for

The good are rare, and can in numbers fcarce pretend,

With Nile in mouths, or Thebes in portals, to contend.

Bbx AU
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All the remaining dregs of the fink, that ardJ

fattened with blood and fiaughter, envy other men's

liberty, and fell their own. But, forbearing to

mention perfons to whom the very name even of

bad kings is facred, I omit alfo thofe, who, though

not ignorant of the extent of law and equity, ilill

prefer peaceable (loth to honourable danger, and, irk

fufpenfe of mind, adapt all their fcheiTies to their

expedations of the event, or follow the fortune,

not the caule, of the parties. How numerous this

clafs of people is likely to be cannot efcape your

notice.

B. Numerous, undoubtedly, they will be j buc

not the moft numerous clafs. For the injuries of

tyrants extend to multitudes, and their favours but

to few. For the defires of tlie vulgar are infatiable,

and, like fires, require a conftant fupply of frefh

fuel : for what is forcibly extorted from multitudes

fupports a few in a ftarving condition, initead of

fatisfying their hunger. Befides, the attachment of

fuch men is variable,— *

And ftlll with fortuned fmiles bot!i flands and falls.

But, if they were ever fo confident in their plan

of politicks, yet they do not deferve to be ranked

among citizens ; for they infringe, or rather be-

tray, the rights of human fociety ; a vice, which,

if intolerable in a king, is much more fo in a pri-

vate individual. Who then are to be reckoned

citizens ? Thofe who obey the laws aixi uphold

the focial compact, who choofe rather to undergo

all labours and all dangers for the common fafety

than, dishonourably, to grow old in cafe and floth,

who always keep before their eyes, not the enjoy-

ments of the prefcnt hour, but the meed of eternal

fcimc among pollerity. Hence, if any perions

ll:iOuld be deterred from incurring danger through

fear
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fear or regard to their property, yet frill the fpicTi-

tiotir of a glorious adtion^ and the beauty ot virtue,

will roufe defpoxiding minds j and thoie who will

not have the courage to be the ori^^nnai authors or

leading a6lors will not rerufe to be co:r.j)anions.

Therefore, if citizens be eftimated, not by their

number, but by their worth, not only the better,

but alio the greater part v;i!i take their Hand in the

ranks of liberty, of honour, and of national defence.

For that reafon, if the whole body of the populace

iliouid be of a different fentiment, it cannot in the

leall affccfi the prefent argument ; bccauie the quei-

ricn is not what is likely to happen, but Vv'hat may
be legally done. But now let us come to the or-

dinary judges.

IvI. Of that difcudlon 1 have been ion?. In ex-

pedation.

B. If a private perf>n fnould urge that the king,

in violation of all equity, keeps poiiefhon of the

whole, or any part of his landed ellate, how do you
ttiink this peif.n is to act ? Shall he reilgn his land,

becaule he cannot appoint a perfon to lit in judg-

ment en the kino; ?

j\I. By no means. But he will call not upon
the king, but upon his attorney to appear in court,

B. Nov/ mariv die force and tendency of the

fubterfuge which you uic. For it makes no dii-

ierence to me, whether the king Ihall appear, or

his attorney ; fincc, either way, tiie litigation miuil

proceed at the riik of the king, and the lofs or

T.i,ain from the iflue of the fuit will be his, and not

)iis attorney's, in a word, iie is himfelf the culprit,

or the perfun v.'holt- inteielt is in difpute. Now
S wilh that you would conhdcr, not only how atj-

kird, but alio iiov/ ii.iqvf.n/us it is to permit a fuin

to be commeixed i-ga;;;^! a king for a paltry piece.

ot iJinL], for a Ikvli'-ht or a £u;ter, and to lefule

all
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all iuftice in a cafe of parricide, err.poifonment, or

murder; in Imall matccrs to ufc the utmoll feverity

of law ; and on the comrninion of the moil flagi-

tious criines to allow every licence and impunity ;

To as to make the old iaying appear an abfolute

truth, * that the laws are mere cobwebs, which en-

tangle flies, and leave a frcQ palfage to large in-

fects.' Nor is there any jurtice in the complaint and

indignation of thofe who fay that it is neither de-

cent nor equitable that a man of an inferiour order

fliould pafs fentcnce upon a king, fmcc it is a

known and received pra6tice in a aueflion of mo-
rev or land, and the moft elevated pcrfons afcer

the king generally plead their caufe before judges,

that are neither in riclies. nor in nobility, nor in

merit, their equals, nor indeed much fuperiour in

eminence to the vulgar, and are much farther below

the defendants in the fcale of citizenlhip than men
of tiie higheU rank are below kings. And yet

kings and m^cn of tb.e firil quality think this cir-

cumflance no degradation Irom their dignity. Jn-

rieed, if we fhould once acknowledge it as a re-

ceived m.axim that the judge mull always be, in

every refpccl, fuperiour to the defendant, the poor
mull wait in patient expectation till the king has

fither inclination or leifure to inquire into any ciiarge

of injullice preferred againlt a noble culprit, ke-

fidcs, their complaint is noe only unjufr, but falie ;

for none that comes before a judge comes before

an inferiour ; efpecially as God himieif honours

the tribe of judges fo far as to call ih^iv, not only

kings, but even gods, and thus to C( niir.unicate

to them, as far the thing is pofiibL% hi,-> own dig-

nity. Accordingly, the popes of l\op.;e, who g'a-

ciouHy indulged kings wiih leave to ki!s rheir to-s,

who on then- approach fent tlicir own m.uics to

me<;c them, as a nvdrk of honour, v.Jiu tioJ upon



the necks of emperors, were all obedience when
fummoned into a court of juftice ; and, when or-

dered by their judges, rcfigned the pontifical office.

John the Twenty-fecond having after his flight been

dragged back in chains, and relea(ed, at laft, with

difficulty for money, proftrated himfelf before an-

other that was fubllituted in his place, and by that pro-

ftration fanclioned the decree of his judges. What
was the condu6t of the fynod of Bale ? Did it nor,

by the common confent of all the orders, determine

and ordain that the pope is fubjedt to a council of

priefts ? By Vv'hat miCans thofe fathers were perfuaded

to come to this refolution you may learn from the

aAs of the councils. I know not, then, how kings,

who allow the majefty of the popes to exceed theirs

fo much in eminence as to overfhadow them all with

the height of its exaltation, can think it any dimi-

nution of their dignity to ftand in that place to

u'hich a pope, who fat upon a much higher throne,

thought it no indignity to defcend ; namely, to

plead his caufe before a council of cardinals. Why
ihouki I mention the falfehood chargeable upon the

complaint of thofc who expreis indignation at feeing

kingb fummoned before the tribunal of an inferiour ^

For he that condemns or acquits in judicial queftions

is not a Titius, or a Semprcnius, or a Stichus, but

th.e law itfelf ; to which obedience in kings is de-

clared to be honourable by two illuilrious em-
perors, I'heodofius and Valentinian. Their very

v/ords, as they richly dcfervc to be rem.embered in

every age, 1 fhj.\l here quote :
—" It is an expref-

fion," Jay they, ** v.orthy of the fovereign's ma-
jefty, to confers that the prince is bound by the laws.

i'viid, in reality, the imperial dignity is exalted by
iubjccting the prince's power to the laws ; and
that we announce, by the oracle of the prefent

edici:, which fpecifics v.'hat licence we do nor

allow
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tioned by the beft of princes, and cannot but be

obvioub to the worll". i or Nero, when drelVed

like a mufical performer, is faid to have been ob-

fervant, not only ot" their motions and geLi:ures, but

alio to have, at the trial of n-cill, Itood lufpended

between hope and fear, in anxiety for victory ; for,

though he knew that he fooi-dd be declared vic-

toriuus, yet he tho;igiit the victory would be nioic

honourable, if he obtained it, not trour courtly

adulation, but by a regular conteit ; and he ima-

gined that the oblervation of its rules tended not

CO the dindnution of his authority, but to the iplen-

dcur of h;s victorv,

A/'. Your language, 1 (K:Ci is not fo extravagant

as I firft had thought, vdien you willied to lubjcLl

kings to the laws ; i'or it is founded, not lb rraich

upon the authorit}- of pliilofophers, as of kings and

e.rperors and ecclefiadical councils. But 1 do

i'.ot tiioroug'ilv comprehend v/hat you mean by

faying, thui in this cafe the judge is not the man,

h\:< the ]a\\\

.'V. Rcfrefii vour niemory a little with a reviev/

o; f)ur former dediiCii;-ns. Did we not lay that

the voice of tiie king andof tlie lav/ was tiie fame ?

;;/. We did.

H. What is tl.c voice of the lecretary and of the

i/. -r, when tlie law i.) proclaimed ?

M. 'J 'he !aaK^

7.'. \Vi;rit is that of the judge, when he grounds

M. The i curle.

(J. I'v.'.t W lie;nee is their autlioritv derivec]!,—the
,

1 .
.'

'.. t;-om th e law, oi" L l*e iaw\ in)m the
i
udge ?

\ /. 'J lie
i
udge'n ifoni t he l.w.

1)

.

The elli:c.:xy of the 1 elUen*-:: Liien :"iriies l]ori>

e l.i'...-, and t/..J pronunc: aiiuii (j^f ti le
'

v.ord s only

•rii .'..!^ie ;uJ; !'.'.

M. be.
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jll. So li; feems.

B. Nay, what can be more certain 5 fince the

fcntence of a judge, ifconformable to law, is valid;

and, if otherways, null ?

M. Nothing can be more true.

B. You fee, then, that the judge derives his au-

thority from the law, and not the law from the

iudge.

>/. I do.

B. Nor does the humble condition of the pub-

liflier impair the dignity of the law ; but its dignity,

whether it be publiihed by a king, or by a judge,

or by a crier, is always the fame.

iW. Completely fo.

B. The law, therefore, when once ordained, is

firft the voice of the king, and next of others.

M. Itisfo.

B. A king, therefore, when condemned by a

judge, feems to be condemned by the law.

M. Clearly.

B. If he is condemned by the law, he is con-

demned by his own voice ; fmce the voice of the

law and of tr.e king is tlie fame.

M, By his own voice it fnould feem, as much
as if he were convicted by letters Wiuren with his

own liand.

B. Why then Pnould we be fo much puzzled

by fciupk-s about die judge, when we have the

king's own confelFion, that is, the law, in our pof-

iciliun ? Nav, let us aifo examine an idea that has

]uil come into my head, whether a king, when he
fits as judge in a caufe, ought not to diveft himfclf

of every chara6ler,—01 a brother's, a father's, a re-

lition's, a fiend's, and an enemy's, and to con-

iider only his function as a judge ?

M. He ought,

C c B- And



h. Anil to attend loleh" to that character which

\^ jicciiliarlv adapted to the cauie ?

d\'[. I vvilh that )ou v>or.ld here fpcak v.kh more
pcrfpicuity.

a. Attend tl;en.—\\ hen any man clandefliicly

feiles another's property, what name do we ^Ive to

the d^td ?

M. We call it theft.

B. And by what appellaiion do we qualify the

actor ?

AL By the nppellation of thief.

B. What do we fay ot him who iifes another

mean's wife as his own ?

3/. That he commits adultery,

B. Wliat do we call him ?

M. An adulterer.

B. I lowdo we d.nDivinatehim who fits to jud^^c :

M. \^ e ftyle hur, judge.

i>. In i:.c ia:re nrii-wicr, aifo, nanics m,ay be

LU\. n to oLi.er:^ ir(;:n ti.c .iCti^^ns in which tiicy UiC

CiiS'loyrd.

J/. 'Jdiey niay.

B. A k!!ir]r. tiierciore, in adudniuciin:^ iufLice,

ouiiiit to c!i-.'efi h::.:ii:ii of everv ci^ur.ifter but a

;udo;':'.s.

AL [-le ccrtaiuly ouglit^ and par:icul::r;y of every

rir.ir.lifter thai can, in rusjudiu.d capac-V;, be pre-

ludicial to citi;cr or t!:,- iin'^anrs.

B. WI-:ar do you lav ci him who i ; tiie lul^'ed r,{'

riie )ud:c;a! muuirv ? Wi:..!:nam>: .i;.:;! wc . :vc ;;uii

i;"om i:\-: lt';nd a'-iion '

/>/. We may Chil \\\vr. c'dj::'';.

//. .\v.:[ is ic not re.du-nable tliat lie lliouid lay

ahdc ii\'^\Y cr:i:ji:'.cv lii^^-i;.- io iu'.i-'ede the legal

r ;urle (d"::i!t:cc ?

M. if iie liiould ilanJ in anv orlier ;):cdican-u--nt

t;U; a eului:^'^;, )l li ccMiul; i:o::i:.i[- '^ z .• ;.n'^e :



fince, in a iL'.uici.iI qucition; GGdoriitis no rc)])ecl:

to be piid cvt-n no l1:c poor.

I-). Therefore, if any man, who is both a

painter and a granimaiian, flioiild. be engaged in a

law-lliit aboi:t paining with anotner who is a

painter, but no grammarian, ought he, in this

cs.fc, to dciive any advantage irom his fKili in

grainmar ?

JM K"one.

B. Nor from his llcill in painting, if he fnould be

contending for fuperiority in gramrr.ar ?

M. Ju!l as little.

B. In a iudicial trial, therefoie, the judge will

recognilc only one naT.e ; to wit that of the crinu",

of which tiie piainijiji'accuics t!ie defendant.

I\'I. One only.

B. Theref')re, if the kiiig be accuied of parri-

cide, is the name ol king of any conicqnence to

the ilido;c ?

-1/. Of none : for the controverfy hinges, not

upon royaUy, but upon parr;c;de.

B. What do you fay, if two panicidf^s HtouIJ

be fiurimoned before a couri" of juflice, the one a

kinfr, and thj otner a be^'Qar ? Gugiit not t!ie

judge to obferve t!ic f;me rule in taking cogni-

faricc or both ?

jM. Tlie fame, nndonb^cdiv: and here Lucm
ieems to mc to i.ave fijoken wr.h n.j Id's tiuth than

eiegance, when lie i.i\s,

" C';:U'..r, my ca[-):ai!) o-\ lb:: Gci-man plair.s,

Ii hci^ my m:\tc.— '.iu'lt equuls w.ioai ic ilaifis."

B. Vvdth tii:th, cevtr.inlv. Sentence, th.crefore, is

here to be pronour-ce^i, not upon a Ring arid a pau-

perj but ui)on parriCides. ]• or the ienrence \\(.;uid

then c liiC"!) a ki,ig, lithe :];!eLiJon were, which of

C C 2 tV/O
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two pt^nu:';:^ ov.^l.t to be a Kii^g : ^r ;r v: v,cic.

inquired, whtrhcr ] licro be a king or a r} rant ?

or if rhc cuiiircverfy were about any ti.n.g elle

belonging; piuper'v to the office of kini, : ::s a

painter becomes the fub-ect of judicial difquiri-

tion, when the queilion i^, whether h^ know^ tiu.

arc of pr.intiner

M. What is to be t];e refrJt, if the king,

fnould reL;fe, of JV:S own accord, and car-not b;:

drafi;ged by force, to appear in a court of jul'ice r

IJ. Here he ftands m the faire predicament

with all mialefacltir'^. ; fjr no lobber or nmidercr

will fpontaneoufly fubii it to vjllice. But you

know, 1 prefum.c, ti-ie exrent of th.e la^v, and that

it allows a thief in the night to be killeil any how,

and a thief in the day to be kilied, if he ufes a

weapon in his defcnfe. li notlfuig but force can

drag lum before a court of )ud:cature, }0u rLCol!ec:c

wiiat then is the ulual practice. For roi;bers, too

powerful to be reduced to order by the legular

CGurfe uf law, we maficr bv war and amis. And
t'lere are hardly any other pretexts for any v/ar

between nador-^, betv:een kinp's and their fubiects,

but iniuric?, v/',:cri, being incnp;ible of a legal dc-

ciilon, are dL:;;dcd by the hvord.

A J. A gal nil c^pcii enemies, indeed, thefe are

\\'.:]m\\- the caiiies ot wagini^ war: but we ir.uit ob-

jcr'.-e a diilcrenc p-i-ccei:^ v. itli kirig>, whom we
a;e, by t:;e {dedge ot a u.oit ibiemn oath, bound

to cjey.

/-;. B'-.nnd; ind-d, we ar- : 1Iv.i;, on rhiC other

] V .

\-:i\, tr.ey v. ere t!ie fwll to
]

). on d;e tliut they

V. :-...;d;e::;d,u:Leri;::iicewiLiicque va::!.' ijcnevtdence.

../. ^eeh i. the iv:\,

j'. A uu::ual compafl tiien riib:ii^: between a
1-

;

r.

.

'?;rs.ibe.;:e'j;p.;ar.

B. Does
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B. Does not he then, who deviates from con\'f«i-

tions, and a(5t's in cppofuicn to compacts, diilblve

ihofe compafts and conventions r

M. He does.

B. Upon the difiolurirn then of the tie which

connected tiie king with his people, whatever

ii,2;ht belonged by agreement to him who diflolvei

the compatt is, I prelume, forfeited ?

M. It is.

B. He alfo, with whom tlie p.greem.ent was

made, becomes as tree as he was betore tlie f ipu-

laLion ?

M. He clearly enioys the fame right and the famie

liberty,

B. If a king be guiky of ads lei^ding to th^*

diflbiution of that fociety, for the pM( fervaiion of

which he was created, what do we call him. ?

M. A tyrant, I kippofe.

B. But a tyrant is fo tar (r^nw being entitk'd to

any juft authority over a peopk', t!iai he is the pei>~

pk's open enemy.

M. Their open encmv, imdoubtedlv.

B. Grievous and intc^loable ir,juiics render a

wr.r with, an open enemy juit and nteeliary.

M. Undeniably jiilk

E. What do you call a war undertaken againil

ihe publick enemy of all n^ankind,—a tyiant r

M. 1 hejuhflt of all wars.

B. But w h.en v/ar is, for a jutl caufe, onee

piociaimcd again'f an open encar-y, not only the

whele peopk', but alfo each iiid. vidua!, lias a i\J.^.

to kill that enemy.
I\I. I ov.n it.

B. What fay you o{ a tvranr, that pul^lick

eneir.y, with whoiti all good iiKn aie peipeLi.ail-/

ut war,— I lave riOt all ti.e individuals ol the whole
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n^.;-i c. ip.ini.inc', ii,.i!lcri;nin,:iciv, aii^iitrocx-

e:'. ::c iip'>n liini iVA I'.v: icvcrities or war:
''L 1 ice t»i.;L alirjoil all n-irions ciUcrLaineJ that

ra;iv :ip|>l;ui.:lc..i in "i !:cbc, his brorlicr'.s in Tiu'io-

\i-y,), .i;iv.l ins i<j;/s ii) Callius. Iiilvius t(3o is

j\'-.:icd i(>r kili;n:i i;is i'.)n, as he was en his v/ay

to C.:iah;ic ; an;i Brirjis l.^r condemning iiis Ions

.^:vi rvLiiifsi-is to t'.c ;,. ho'-v:;;, \v]:c!i he Icaj'ncd tia ir

; ia;i to icllorc I'r.c iviaiu^. Nay, iramv ila'.es of

'.iwccL v;.rcd j:i:o:.'jk icxvaids and h.onours to ty-

i.araciJc-' ; !•'- lorcli da! lacy [!,'•;!;, ab was b.f^.ac

oLMervcci, ti'iac w i:i, cviauus every tic oi luinianiry

;s diddlwd. i\j.i Vv!,y do 1 c.diccl the alienc

ci' iinj^le j^ciloi.s or iianes, when 1 ean pioduce the

t^ LLin"!(,r;v c: ahnod a!; die wo:!;.i r ror who does

F'/,; !e\e.t'v cenl -ie iJOir.i'iao Cci'bnlo for having

io iar i:C /^/cred d'e ia'crc';; of the hini^an laice, as

Ui'Z CO have iiu.l.d, vdian the dc'..d wa-. aaly, Xe/o
i: .:u \::>- diroae : Tnc::- v;as i^e eeniai";-^! c:dv by

It-: ]\VuV^\r.t, Let esan by 'i eada'e^, i-.:i:g (u the

J\;d.:n:^, vaioteanu ja ahing lv.i> t^an t;:a: ti;e a:n-

i..' ; i' Oi" the e::an'iMe ihoidd eventually reai^h his

<.- n re:;dn. d he ;.aad:- iven oi the ww;lt men,

vd.o ;a;\e hTc,a.v l„\a'ie ti"i;oi;gh acts ci ciuclc ,

a;e no: i.) to'a'ie (:iv(:iUvl oi thi^ puhhe!-: hatred to

t . ,.>an';, that it v:,.,:> n(:r, on loi..e oecahans, bai!l

1 .:'i ;nvi_d:n:adh', and ;tduee tiieii), Iv.- die con-

! \rr,].:::-::\ ol rr-aa and h aiour, to a Ua'e of ta--

:a ;.. \\ a^ai, la^ai rise aii-./aia-::, .,^-.

[<• a of t; :t c;i!ei r; ..at Cdaia. <.'.d gaai. h;^ na-

,, _. a , vdaj \ e;e a ie:^. e.eei, t^ainoaaoiili/ in-

:„:.ai: a :.a raad;::::a- -•: d,- alfedns voci-

;. ^;i'- -a ,.d ::\.\:- " W .: > iaa: kil'-d tiia !mi>-

\ . ;:
;" \ddedas a da;:. 'a, a ua:n <,r coa!id..r

> d. .d'-'a, .;,daa..',u do... .i a .a;aa:aoti.. IJ aer.
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whence he might be heard and fcen, " I willi that

1 'lad killed him." At this exprellion thefe incrn,

v.'ho were dcili:ute of almoft all humanity, forbore,

uS if th'jRderiiruck, all riotous tamuk. For fc»

yrest is the power of virtue, tliat, when its picture,

however ia-iperfccriy fkecchcd, is prefented to the

nVir/J, ics moil impetuous ebulhtions fubfide ; the

violence ot its fury lainguiilies ; and madnefs, in

ipice of ail refiilance, acknowledges the empire of

region. Ncr do ihoie w!;a nou' move heaven

and ear^ii wkh tiieir clamcurs harbour other'

ientimenis. I'he truth of tids oblervation may be

evinced even by tids ccniiderati ">!% that, thougii

they cciiUue tf-e late cvenis, the lame, or fimilar

tranfactions, and even of a more atrocious nature,

when quoted tVom ancient hiilory, receive their ap-

probaeicn and applauie, and. bv that circumllance,

demoniirate that tiiey arc more iwa)€d by private

a-re6iions than bv publick injuries. But whv
li}0uld we look for a iiirer witnels of what tyrani-.

dcicrvc than -Jiaiv own ccniciciice ? Hence fprincrs

ihiCu" per[)etnal fear ol all, and particularly of good.

n^e:; ; a:;d hence they behoki the (word, wiiicii

riicy kc-p always drawn for others, coniiantly

hang;;ng over tiseir owir neckf^ ; and, by theii' cnvi;

Hatred Vj orhcf:, meafbrc ihe atr;ichrncnr of ot!:eri

lo Lhernfclves. But good men, on zlv-i other hand,

;eve:"i:i!<? this ordci', and f.rarinw norliin^/, tre._"j'-ndv

i:;cur d;n-j:r by cliiniarin:^ the benevolent dllpoh-.

tion or u;ankn;d, liot by its v.cious flatLiie, but by
t!:eir own iiier;eor!(;us condrici:.

B. You are ihcn of opini(jn, that tyriuits cur';hc

to be ranked among t'lC moil lerocious beads ; and
:hat t\ i-ann;ck violence is r^jore againil na*:ure than

poverty, dnm ddeale, than deadi, and every orher

e^.-i) time ti;e decrees of nature 'lave entailed i.:pon

ii;aik:nKl i

M. Tkulv,
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?'.[. Triilv, v.hcn I ellimate within mvfclf thtf

\vcJghi.sofdiHeRii:a:oumcni:s,Icannotdenyt:hctruth

of theie pofuionsi but, when 1 refledl on the dangers

and iiiconvenicnci's which attend this opinion, my
ir.ind, as ii checked at once with a bridle, fails fome-

how in mettle, and, bending towards utility from the

exccQive re61;itude of Stoical feverity, falh almoPL

into a fwoon. For, if any one be at liberty to kill

a tyrant, mark what a wide Held you open to the

viliany of the wicked, to what danger vou expofe

tlie g()(xl, what licence vou allow lu the bad, and

what diforcL-r you introduce into every dej^artment.

For wJTO, ufter killing a good, or at lealt not the

wciit king, m.ay not
j
aliiate Ins crim:C under the

inecious arpearance of virtue ? Or, if even a good
man Ihould unfuccefsfulJy attempt the afiafTination

Oi a dLtefiable prince, or fuccelsfully execute tlic

intended deed, wiiit great confufion muft necefla-

rliV enluc in every cuuj ter ! W hile mc bad tum.ul-

tUAiHy exprcG their indignation at the lofs of

a had-T, the gocd will not all approve of the

c'red
i

and even i\\(){q v/ho approve will not all

Gel'ci^id die r.ut.hor againfl a kicked faction; and tlic

generality will cloak their ov;n doth under the ho-

iKjurable pretext of peace, and rather calumniate

i\\r valour of otliers tiian confefs their O'.'. n cow-
aiJ.'.ce. y\lTuredlv, though tiiis recoilective atten-

tion to [)rivate iru:eretr, though this mean excufe

f)r drlerting tlie publick caufe, and tliis fear of

ijicuning dai-.ger, inouLl ncjt entirely bre.il;, they

unci.)Mh'edly v/eaken tiie ipirits of n'.oft men, and.

caule a pMeterence cjf trarnjuillitv, thont-h i <jt vciy

certain, to the cxpectati!)n oi uncerlain l;:-erry.

B. If vou attend to th.e antecedent rea!on;n<2;-',

your prefent appivjhcnliiins will be eahly i;enKjved.

1-ur we lemarked that iorne nations iiave, by their

free ii:il.a:-T."^. lanclion.ed tvr.ints, w:iom, for thv3

le.dry
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1

lenity of their adminiftration, we dignify with regal

names. None will, by my advice, offer violence

to any of thefe, or even of thofe who have by force

or fraud become fovereigns, if their government

be but tempered by a civick difpofition of mind.

Such, among the Romans, were Vefpafian, Titus,

and Pertinax, Alexander among the Greeks, and

Hiero at Syracufe: for, though they obtained the

imperial power by violence and arms, yet they de-

ferved, by their juftice and equity, to be numbered
among legitimate kings. Befides, I here explain

under this head how far our power and duty extend

by law, but do not advife the enforcement of either.

Of the former a diflinft knowleds;e and clear ex-

planation' are fufiicient ; of the latter the plan re-

quires wifdom, the attempt prudence, and the ex-

ecution valour. Though thefe preparatives may,

in the cafe of a rafli attempt, be aided or fruftraced

by times, perfons, places, and other inftruments

of adlion, I fhall merit blame for any errours no

more than the phyfician, who properly defcribes

the various remedies for difeafes, oughr to be cen-

fured for the folly of another, who adminifters them
at an improper time.

M. One thing feems ftill wanted to complete

this difquifition, and, if you make that addition,

I muft acknowledge that your favours have reach.^d

their utmoft pofTible limit. What I mean to aik

is, whether tyrants ought to be liable to ecclefiafticai

cenfures ?

B. Whenever you pleafe, you may fee that kind

of cenfure jufiified in the firll epiftle of Paul to the

Corinthians, wliere the apoftle forbids us to have
any convivial or familiar conyerfe wich perfons no-

torioufly wicked or fla^^itious. W ere tliis precept

obferved among Cnii3:ians, the wicked muii either

repent, or perifh with hunger, cold and nakedr.efs.

D d M. That



M. That opinion has certainly great weight;

but yet I know not whether the people that ufes

every where to pay ib much rcrpc(ft to rnagiftrates

wiii believe that this rule comprehends kings.

B. The ancient ecclciiafiical writers, to a man,
certainly undcrftood, in this manner, Paul's ex-

prelTions. For even the emperor Theodofuis was

excludtrd by Ambrofe fi-om ihe congregacion of

Chrillians, and I'lirodofui^ obeyed the bifliop.

Nor, as far as I know, is any billiop's conduct

more highly extolled by anticjuiLy, nor any em-
peror's rr.odefty more loudly applauded. But, as

to the main point, \\\\xi. g:ear difici-r'nce not: it

make, whethci- you be expelled f' m the com-
munion of Chrifrians, or b.^ forbid fi:tr and '.'.ater?

For ;.gainll thofr, wlio rcfufe to obev their orders,

all magilbates ul^-, fir their moft torniidable engine,

the latter decree, and all ecckfiaflicks the former.

Now the punifhmient inflicted by both, for a con-

tempt of their aurhority, is death ; but the one

denounces the deiliuttion of th'j 1-'^'-'". and the

other the dcft:ruction of the vluyic v,\m~\. Will not

the cliurch, then, which confulers much lighter

crimes punifhabl - with ckath, think death juftly

due to Ixim whom alive it excommunicates from

the congregation of the godly, and whom dead it

dooms to the company of devils ?—For the jullice

of my country's caufe, I think that I have faid

enough ; and if It ill fome foreigners (liould not be

fati>:i;.d, 1 beg that they would confider how ini-

quitoufly they treat us. For, as there are in Fu-

rope numbers of great and opulent nations, having

each its own diffinct laws, it is arrogance in them
to prelciibc to all tli<ir ow.i pecu'ar form of go-

vernment. The Swifs live in a republick ; the

Germans, under the name of em.pire, enjoy a le-

gitimate HiOnarchy j fome Hates in Germany in-

d^f'd
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deed are, 1 hear, fubjeft to a nobiiiry ; the Ve-
netians have a governmenr that is a due mixture of
all thefc forms ; and Mufcovy is attached to a

defpotifm. We poflefs a kingdom that is, in-

deed, fmall, but that has now for above two thou-

fand years remained free from a foreign yoke. Ori-

ginally v/e created kings limited by laws, juft to

ourfelves and to others. Thefe laws length of
time has proved to be advantageous -, as it is by
the obfervation of them, more than by the force

of arms, that the kingdom ftill remains unihaken.

What injuftice then it is to defire that we. fhouid

either repeal or difregard laws, of which we have,

for fo many ages, experienced the utility ? Or, ra-

ther, what impudence it is in men, who can

fcarcely maintain their own government, to at-

tempt an alteration in the policy of another coun-
try ? Why fhouid I mention that our inftitutions

are beneficial, not only to ourfelves, but alfo to

our neighbours ? For what can contribute more
to the maintenance of peace with neighbours than

moderation in kings? For, in general, it is through

the eiFervefcence of their unruly paffions that unjult

wars are ralhly undertaken, wickedly waged, and
dishonourably concluded. Bcfides, what can be

more prejudicial to any fiate than bad laws among
its neighbours, as their contagion ufes frequently

to fpread wide ? Or why do they moleit us alone,

when different laws and inftitutions are ufed by fo

many furrounding nations, and the fame, entire!),

by none ? Or why do they now at iafb moleft us,

when we do not hazard any novelty, but adhere

to our old fyftemj when wq are not the only,

nor the firlt people that adopted this pradice,

and do not now adopt it for tlie firfi: time ? But
fome are not pleafcd with our laws j perhaps, aiP\

not; with theii' own. W^e do not inquire curicufly

D d 2 intQ
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into other men's inftitutions ; and, therefore, diey
Ihould leave us ours, that have been for fo many-
years experimentally approved. Do we difturD

their councils ? or do we, in any refpeft, moleft

them ? Bur, fay they, you are feditious. To this

charge I could freely anfwer, What is that to them ?

If we are diforderly, it is at our own rifk, and to

our own lofs. Yet 1 could enumerate not a few

fedirions, that both commonwealths and monarchies

found not prejudicial. But that fpecies of defence

I (hall not ufc. I deny that any nation was lefs

leditious ; I deny that any was ever in its leditions

more temperate. Many contefts have occurred

concerning the laws, concerning the right to the

crown, concerning the adminiftration of the go-

vernment, but ftill without danger to the general

weal : nor was the conflitfl, as among nations in

general, continued to the ruin of the populace j nor

from hatred to our princes, but from patriotick

zeal, and a fteady attachment to the laws. How
often, in our memory, have large arm.ies ftood

oppofed in battle array, and parted, not only with-

out a wound, but without a fray, without a re-

proach ? How often have private quarrels been

(juaflied by publick utility ? How often has the

report of a publick enemy's approach extinguiflied

domeftick broils ? Nor have our feditions been

ciuieted with more temperance than good fortune;

lince the party that had juftice on its fide gene-

rally commanded fuccefs ; and, as our civil dif-

piirjs were conduced with moderation, they were

;in'!icably adjufted on the bafis cf utility.

Thefe are the arguments which occur to m.c

at prefcnt ; and they fecm calculated fur checking

the loquacity of the malevolent, for refuting the

dogmatifm of the obftinate, and for fatisfying the

ilgubts of the equitable. The ri,a;ht to the crown

a.iMonu
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among other nations I did not think of much con-

lequence to us. Our own pra6lice I have ex-

plained in a few words ; but yet in more than I

intended, or than the fubjeft required ; becaufe

this was a labour which I undertook on your ac-

count only J and, if I have your approbation, I am
fatisfied.

AI. As far as I am concerned, the fatisfaflion,

which you have given, is complete j and, if I

fliall be able to give others the fame fatisfaftion,

I fhall think myfclf not only much benefited by
your difcourfe, but relieved from a great deal of
trouble.

FINIS.

eJ li'. S. HAMll Ki

N.B.—Mr. IVIacfarlan imdertakes, for a Hundred

Pounds a Year, to board and educate S-x Youn:^ Gentlemen^

at his Hnufe op[)ofite to tlie Margrni-c of Anfpach''s, \w the

Road leading from Hammcrjm'uh to Fulhavi^ three Miles and

a Half from Uyde-Park Corner. The Houfe and Grounds are

ill all Reflects well calculated for the intended Purpofe

;

and there is now a Vacancy for Two Pupils, who will be

taught the Languages or Sciences, or both, as circumftaacei

siay require.





Page Q-i, line 26, expunge ^i//, and irnd 'voicHi for x'cietf

and is for ir/ri;'.

——- Q5, line 33, expunge icZ'^^^ and place it htfote carwoi

in line 34.

——. 112j line 21, read anpoifonmcnt for imprijonmcnt.
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